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Construction of foster care home planned
Construction of a home for six
developmentally disabled adults has
been proposed at 24701 Wixom Road,
And while plans for the home remain
"tentative," January, 1983 has been set
as a target date for opening the home.
Plans for the home are in the "early
stages of development," according to
Marc Craig, developmental specialist
for Macomb-Oakland Regional Center,
^This is not a sure thing. A lease with
"ne state is still a long way down the
road,
A license application to operate the as
yet unconstructed home has been filed
by Community, Services for the
Developmentally Disabled, a non-profit
corporation.

"Of course a license can't be granted
when a vacant lot is all there is, but this
triggers the process," Craig explained.
By law when a license application for
an adult foster care home is filed,
residents within 1,500 feet are notified
by the city of the proposed home.
The city also must determine
whether there are any other homes
within 1,500 feet of the proposed facili
ty. If other foster care facilities exist,
the license application will be denied.
Residents within 1,500 feet of the pro
posed home also soon will receive in proceeds according to plan final licens
vitations to learn more about the pro ing of the home would occur approx
posed home at an information center to imately one month before it opens.
be set up In Novi, Craig said.
He said the Wixom Road site was
Craig Indicated that if everything chosen as the most cost effective of a

"We have Individuals who need a bar
rier free design, so we are getting more
into building houses than leasing ex
isting ones," Craig said. He noted,
however, that construction of houses
for adult foster care facilities has been
part of the state community placement
program for approximately four years.
• - Marc Craig,
Once the home is built it is then leas
IVIORC spokesperson ed to the state, Craig said, A
"provider" then assumes day to day
operation of the home and residents are
placed there.
number of bids received through a com Those placed in the home would be
petitive bidding process.
currently institutionalized individuals
The home, which is to be built during who are developmentally disabled. The
the cwrent construction season, will be developmentally
disabled
have
barrier free.
physical problems which may have oc-

'We have individuals who need a barrier free
design design, so we are getting more into
building houses than leasing existing ones.'

curred at birth or been caused by injury
or illness after birth. Mental retarda
tion, cerebral palsy and autism are ex
amples of developmental disbility.
They are not mentally ill.
Residents in the home would either be
placed in school or sheltered
workshops, Craig said. During the
evening there would be "very intensive
staffing to work on the individual needs
of the residents and assist them," he
continued.
Psychologists, nurses, occupational
therapists and social workers will be
available to work with residents of the
home, Craig said. "We pump some
heavy support into these homes," he
added.

Officials
impress
mayor
"It Nov! continues its current ap
proach to. government, business-like
and conservative, I think it will be a
wealthy community business and in
dustry will desire to come to," com
mented Southgate Mayor Robert C.
Reaume.
Monday was Mayor's exchange day
and Reaume had just spent the day
touring the city, its major industrial
areas, commercial zones and the city
complex. He was impressed,
"I was probably most impressed with
the way the Novi city government
operates. Their approach seems tp be to
take the opportunity to watch the
mistakes other communities have
made and keep from repeating them. I
was very impressed with the way city
officials are running the affairs of
Novi; it is conservative yet pro
gressive."
Can Southgate - a nearly 25-year-old
city that is three-quarters developed
favorite dog acts as the handlers put the animals through their
Novi Woods Elementary students were amazed by the antics of
and has 33,000 people learn anything
paces. A special program taught students about caring for
the dogs which came to school last weeit. Justin Weaver, 6,
from a developing community like
dogs and how they are trained. (News photos by Steve Fecht)
i\/lichaei Terry, S, and IMichael Friend, 5, pointed out their
Novi?
"One thing I would like to explore
seriously with our city adn^lnistration
is setting up a citizen's advisory group
to work on the city charter and work
toward developing more volunteer
groups," said the Southgate mayor.
One group of volunteers that par
By KATHY JENNINGS
alloted capacity in the Detroit system
the council calls for a line with enough
However, Council Member Martha sewage. By reducing the amount of ticularly interests the mayor is Novi's
and a building ban may be enforced by capacity to allow the city to rezone pro Hoyer requested a report on the amount leakage in the system the city will gain Are fighters,
"We might consider bringing in
perty west of Beck Road to an R-3 of sewage Novi now sends to Detroit for a corresponding increase in its capaci
Just months after approving con the state when the limit is reached.
volunteers as fire men leave through at
struction of a sewer line large enough to In the latest proposed sewer project, classification — 1,200 square foot lots treatment and how close the city is to ty.
with a density of 2.7 dwelling units per the limit on the amount of sewage it can
sventually provide sewer service to plans call for 18,200 lineal feet of
Hoyer questioned whether Wayne trition and retirement. Unless things
• Novi's western boundary, property sanitary sewers, ranging in size from 18 acre.
transport downstream.
County has acknowleged the study's tum around more governmental units
are going to be going this way. City's
owners are asking the city to construct inches to 8 inches. Appoximately 18 pro
Currently property west of Beck
"It's time we started watching these findings.
the second section of the three-piece perty owners along Grand River, bet Road is master planned for one-acre sewer projects," Hoyer said. "How
"We keep planning sewer district can't afford full time departments any
ween Taft and Beck roads, petitioned lots. When the master plan was revised long has it been since we got confirma after sewer district and I'm getting more when you consider the cost of
sewer.
retirement and severance pay. For
The request was not expected for the city asking that the sewer be con last year, the city did not know sewer tion of the amount of capacity we have worried, "she said.
every
one dollar we pay for police and
structed.
capacity
would
be
available
west
of
left?
If
we
are
shut
off
they
(those
years.
Hoyer predicted a ban on construc
specially assessed to cover sewer con tion, such as that experienced in Are 34 cents goes for retirement
Building the sewer has been made Beck Road.
And some Novi city council members
are concerned that limitations on the possible by a decision last fall to con
It is estimated the second portion of struction costs) derive no benefit and February, 1980, would be ordered if the benefits. We levy 2.5 mills just for
city continues to approve sewer con police and fire retirement funds."
amount of sewage the city can send to struct the first leg of a sewer line which the sewer would cost nearly $1.2 million who pays for it?" she asked.
struction.
is
large
enough
to
provide
service
as
far
He encouraged Novi to avoid "the
Detroit for treatment may mean the ci
if it is designed to handle future sewage
City Manager Edward Kriewall said
west as Wixom Road.
ty cannot accommodate the request.
flows from the west. If the line is a study has shown that the city can ob
Mayor Robert Schmid agreed that' mistakes of being generous in too many
Sewer lines are designed to handle a
At that time the council approved the designed to serve only those in the im tain more capacity by repairing sewer the council should be informed if the ci areas."
^specific amount of sewage, a certain largest of several sewer alternatives mediate area who have petitioned for it line leaks. Leaks in the sewer mean ty is approaching its capacity. "It imReaume also commented on the ci
^"capacity." Council members are wor proposed by its consulting engineers.
construction costs are expected to run storm water enters the system, is
ty's "great potential for commercial
ried that the city has nearly used up its
transported to Detroit and treated as
Continued on 7-A development and a varied industrial
The ultimate sewer plan approved by approximately $943,000.
base. It's also great to have that lake up
there. There is such a tremendous op
portunity when there Is lake frontage, ,
not only recreational but commercial
development. I envision hotels and
motel buildings on the lalce front."
He also enjoyed visiting the city com
By KATHY JENNINGS
Roethel's contributions to her com in to Michigan lo receive the honor in
plex which is situated like Southgate's.
munity, state and nation have been Marshall. She will jam the 24-hour trip
Southgate has a municipal complex
To reach Romaine Roethel these days recognized by Governor William in between stops in Kansas and Penn
located in the central part of the city.
you have to know someone who has her Milliken who named her as one of this sylvania.
Most of the buildings are between five
Besides her jubiliation at receiving
year's recipients of the Volunteer
itinerary.
and six years old, Reaume said. The
the award, Roethel briefly talked of the
Last week on Thursday she was in Leadership Award.
complex Includes a library, police and
By
KATHY
JENNINGS
Albequrque, New Mexico.
The award is presented annually to 10 sites in the middle east and Africa she
fire building and a Department of
Reached at her Holiday Inn hotel citizens across the state who are saw in a recent overseas trip.
Public Works, a municipal ice rink, a
Pretzels
and
chips
are
on
sale
in
the
lunch
rooms,
but
that
doesn't
necessarily
She also explained how volunteer
room at 8 a.m. New Mexico time she selected on the basis of outstanding ser
400-seat convention hall and a new city
mean the Novi Schools have abandoned their committment to nutritional
was awake and able to talk about vice to their communities in a strictly groups nationwide can help in these
hall.
education.
economic times.
everything from the American Legion's volunteer capacity.
What it does mean is that Novi, like school districts across the country, is
"One thing the press hammers me
She wa» nominated for the honor by
stand on military spending to her
flghting to keep its hot lunch program solvent.
with every time I stop somewhere is
award from
Governor William the Novi Michigan Week Committee.
The number of students buying lunches this year is down 25 percent from last
MUliken.
Roethel is serving this year as presi that we (the American Legion Auxyear, which compares with a national drop of 29 percent, according to Novi
dent of the American Legion Auxiliary, iliary)-are very supportive of the presi
Food Services Director Pat Hill.
In the auxiliary she has held all major dent's position militarily. In response I
If things continue as they have been the hot lunch program could lose $5,000
chairmanships in her unit, district and tell them about the programs we've
this year, according to Assistant Superintendent William Barr.
department and was elected state undertaken to pick up the slack in areas
Barr says lunch salesfluctuatefrom year to year. Last year the program
president in 1969. She also Is a member the federal government used to fund.
made $1,500, but lost $10,000 in 1980.
of the American Legion Post 19 of Novi. We have a program for displaced
Unfortunately for the lunch program, fewer student buy lunches in the spring.
Roethel also has been an active pro homemakers that we used to fill with
"Spring
usually brings about lower participation," said Barr. "Everybody
CETA
(the
federal
government's
Com
moter of Special Olympics.
wants to get outside, so they bring a sack lunch. When the novelty of spring
Locally Roethel has been active both prehensive Educatioa and Training Act
wears off, they start eating lunches again."
as mayor of Novi for four years and as a program) employees.
Hill noted that the economy and the district's decision to raise prices pro
"What we're doing in our million
city council member. She worked on the
bably
have contributed to the decline in the number of students buying school
first Novi road and drainage commit member organization is offering grants
lunches.
tee. She also represented the city in the to people who are members so they can
In August elementary school lunches rose to $1, while middle school and high
South Eastern Michigan Council of update their Skills and go back to
school lunches jumped to $1.10. Adult lunches)
o raised to cost $1.65, And
Governments and the Michigan school," Roethel continued. "With the
milk rose from 11 cents to 20 cents.
Municipal League. She represented the number of organizations throughout the
School officials hoped at the time that the price increase would help offset
city in Washington on many occasions, country, if each one did a little bit it
reduced subsidies from the federal government. The school expected, and
along with performing numerous other would help."
subsequently received, cuts in subsidies amounting to 9.S cents per lunch and
community services.
Roethel will take a break in her na
Ave
cents for each carton of milk.
This Is the fourth consecutive year a tional and international traveling at the
To compound the problem. The drop in student participation has meant that
Novi resident has been cited by the end of May when she will return to Novi
the amount of food received from the government has decreased correspon
governor for outstanding service.
to help celebrate her husband John's
dingly, Hill explains.
When contacted last week, Roethel birthday. It will be the flrst time since
Continued on 7-A
said she had just learned of the award Christmas she has been back in the ci
ROMAINE ROETHEL
and was so excited she planned toflyto ty.

Doggone amazing

Sewer requests cause council concerns
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Hot lunch sales
drop 25 percent
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Proposed bike paths to go before Wx
iom voters

L i v o n i a m a n killed
in t w o - c a r c o l l i s i o n
A Livonia man was killed and a
passenger injured Friday at approx
imately 2:30 a.m. in a two car collision
at the intersection of Ten Mile and Hag
gerty roads.
Peter Zurek, 53, was dead on arrival
at Botsford Hospital, Novi police
report.
Police said Zurek, driving a 1980
Volkswagen, was southbound on Hag
gerty Road when he failed to yield the
right of way at a red blinking light. He

was struck broadside by a 1979 Cadillac
travelling westbound on Ten Mile.
The driver of the westbound vehicle,
a 58-year old Novi woman, was taken to
Providence Ambulatory Care Center
where she was kept for observation
overnight, police reported.
The passenger in Zurek's car, a 35year old Milford woman, was treated at
Botsford Hospital for injuries sustained
in the accident. An update on her condi
tion was not available at press time.

D e b b i e
Leber-Grisa

We are happy to announce a new
staff member Debbie Leber-Grisa.
Please stop in and get acquainted.
Hours
oy Appointment

Cellar

'

9-3:30

349-6050
102 W. Main
Northville

how we can afford to pay for bike paths
from the general fund," she" said.
It was Council Member Nancy
Dingeldey's proposal won support
Dingeldey who proposed that the city
from Council Members William Wyllie
should seek special millage as opposed
and Wayne Glessner.
to funding construction from general
Wyllie noted that the city has not yet
fund revenues. A one-mill hike pro
finished its street paving program and
duces roughly $143,000,
could be confronted with additional ex
Noting the construction costs of the penses associated with sewage treat
first phase, Dingeldey said she did not ment and water distribution systems.
believe the city should take the money
"If citizens want to pay for it (bike
from the general fund and proposed in paths), then they should take the in
stead that voters be permitted to decide itiative to have it placed on the ballot,"
whether they want to pay for bike trails he said.
by placing a millage proposal on the
Glessner also said citizens should be
ballot,
allowed to vote on whether they want to
"I feel bad about it, but I don't see pay for bike paths through a millage
approximately $131,000 to $151,000.

ter Road to Pontiac Trail and then west,
proposal due to the tough economic con
on Pontiac Trail to the Wixom Road/-;
ditions.
Pontiac Trail intersection.
The council subsequently directed
The fourth and final phase of the pro
Pate to proceed with preparation of gram proposes construction of a bike
cost estimates for the entire iour-phase path on Wixom Road from the Wixom,
program. Pate is expected to report his Road/Pontiac Trail intersection to Pot-.
fhidings at the June 28 meeting.
ter Road. In addition, a bike path would.
The second phase of the program in be constructed on Maple Road between
volves construction of bike paths on Wixom and Beck roads.
_
Potter Road from Beck Road to Wixom
John Momberg, chairman of the Wix-.
Road and then north to Loon Lake cm Parks and Recreation Commission,
Road. Completion of the second phase said completion of the four phases
would create a complete loop with would give the city a system of bike
phase one.
paths that connects residential areas,
Phase three proposes construction of with the schools, parks, municipal com
a bike path down Beck Road from Pot plex and downtown area.
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; If Wixom residents want bike paths, placed on the August or November
they're going to have to indicate that ballot.
The council decided to seek a special
they're willing to pay for them,
i; That was the concensus of the Wixom millage for construction of bike paths
(jity Council which last week directed after receiving cost estimates for the
Jts engineering consultants to prepare first phase of the four-phase program.
Poost estimates for construction of a Phase One proposes construction of
four-phase bike path program.
bike paths along Loon Lake Road from
'; The cost estimates were requested in the Hidden Creek subdivision to the
^ticipation that residents will be asked Highgate on the Green subdivision. The
tp- approve or disapprove a special first phase also includes a short leg on
niillage for construction of the bike Beck Road from Loon Lake to Potter
{)Mhs.
Road,
Engineering Consultant Larry Pate
•cJNo action has yet been taken to place
^; millage proposal on the ballot, told the council that construction costs
However, and council is at this point un- for phase one, which consists of 2.2
^sjire as to whether the proposal will bemiles of bike paths, would range from
.i
r-^

De 'Cut Styling Salon
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Precision Styling at
Attordabie Prices
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• Cold Waves
• Arches
• Heat Perms
• Pedicures
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volved in helping the district prepare
its computer curriculum.
"// we don't institute this, weYoungberg
are do notes that the district at
ing our students a disservice."tempted to break into computer educa
— Ruth Waldenmayer, tion slowly by requiring Algebra I as a
Novi school board prerequisite and limiting enrollment to
Februarys, 1981 juniors and seniors.
Next year, the 14 Apple II computers
That was the opinion expressed by in the computer room will be busy all
Ruth Waldenmayer as the Novi school six hours per day for both semesters.
board considered the expenditure of
Youngberg reports that 75 students
some $62,000 last year to provide com have completed Computer I and will be
puter education courses in the high enrolled in Computer II next year. And
school.
some 222 students have signed up for
It was an opinion shared by the rest of the Computer I course next year.
the board which voted unanimously to
In fact, twenty-five students were
approve the purchase of 15 microcom unable to take Computer I next year for
puters.
the simple reason that no more
Still, there was some hesitancy to machines were available.
proceed with the program. Board
"We definitely could use another
President Joel Colliau admitted that he computer room," says Youngberg.
had "tossed and turned" over the deci "The demand is there.
sion,' but supported the decision
"We're getting a heavy demand from
because he believed it was important students for the program and I wouldn't
that the district expose its students to want to guess what it would be like if
computer technology.
the class were not restricted to juniors
One year later, it turns out that the and seniors who have successfully com
purchase not only was justified but may pleted Algebra I.
have been on the conservative side.
"We're going to have 222 students in
Students have taken to the computer Computer I next year. Can you imagine
education course like ducks to water. If the demand for Computer II classes
anything, the purchase of additional we're going to face in 1983-84?''
computers may be in order.
Novi's administration and school
High School Principal Robert board are abundantly aware of student
Youngberg reports that the class has in interest in computer education, and
deed been popular. And his comments also appear convinced of the need to ex
are supported by Paul Roy, a high pand the program.
The board has established a commitschool math teacher who has been in

'Computers
are the wave of the future and we
owe it to our students to make sure they get
an education which will prepare them for the
outside world.'
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tee which will review the "scope and se
quence" of computer education. The
most immediate goals are to extend the
use of computers to all four grades in
the high school. After that, the possibili
ty of extending the program to the middie school will be studied.
Ultimately, it's possible that students
will be exposed to computer education
all the way from kindergarten through
twelfth grade.
"Computers are the wave of the
future and we owe it to our students to
make sure they get an education which
will prepare them for the outside
world," says Youngberg.
"If we institute computer education
in the elementary and middle schools,
we will be able to provide high school
students with much more sophisticated
programs because they will have gotten

the basics out of the way."
Why are students so interested in the
computer classes?
Roy has an explanation: "Our
students are very sensitive to suc
cessful futures," he says.
"They read Time and Newsweek and
they're abundantly aware of the fact
that the future is in the field of high ,
technology. They know that the bestpaying jobs will be in the technological
areas like science, engineering and
mathematics. And they know that col
leges require you to be able to work on
computers.
"The main focus in our first year of
computer education has been on basicprogramming," he adds. "But we've
only scratched the surface. The pro
gram is just in its infancy."
- i
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merit s c h o l a r s h i p
Robert Mitchell, a senior at Novi
High School, has received a four-year
college scholarship through the Na
tional Merit Scholarship Corporation.
Mitchell has received a four-year
scholarship to Case Western Reserve
University in Cleveland, Ohio, where he
plans to pursue a career in computer
science.
The National Merit Scholarship pro
gram is open to all high school students
in the United States. Over one million
high school juniors entered the 1982 Na
tional Merit Scholarship Program some
18 months ago by taking the
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying
Test (PSAT/NMSQT) in the fall of 1981.
Semi-finalists, determined by their
score on the test, represent approx
imately one-half of one percent of the
high school seniors in the country.

Fiat
For most varieties

;a«««»AMDY'S
FRUIT MARKET
4 2 4 0 9 G r a n d River, Movi

East of Novi Road 348-2386

Approximately 13,500 of the semi;finalists advanced to finalist standing
by meeting requirements that included
being endorsed and recommended by.
their high school principals, submitting
school records that confirmed high,
academic standing, and substantiating
their PSAT/NMSQT performance with
equivalent scores on a second examina
tion.
Mitchell has compiled a long list of
achievements at Novi High School. He '
was a bronze award winner in the'
Michigan Mathematics Competition
and a member of the National Honor
Society. He also has been on the high
school debate team for the past two
years.

City clerks total
four gooci grades

Michael Dornan. She scored higher on the test than
"College isn't easy," conceded Rita Eagieton. "It
any student has in several years and finished at the
was a lot of work."
But all the studying was worth it to Eagieton, who top of the class, according to Lewandowskl.
Hard as it is to believe that Walled Lake's
earned a B in her first college-level accounting class
treasurer has never taken an accounting class,'
— which she and the other three members of the
Ruby Lewandowskl insists that's so.
Walled Lake City Clerk and Treasurer's office
"I've never taken accounting," she said. "I took
recently took together.
Deputy Clerks Kathy Frey and Becky Weaver and bookkeeping a long time ago, though.... I was real
pleased that, at my age, I could study and get an A."
Clerk/Treasurer Ruby Lewandowskl all aced Ac
The four women signed up for Accounting I with
counting I, which they signed up for through
the backing of Dornan and city council members,
Oakland Community College during the recently
who approved reimbursement for the class.
completed winter term.
"We have a city manager who believes in advanc
Weaver, who assisted Lewandowskl with the ci
ty's investments last year, "broke the curve" on the ed education — along with a city council," Lewan
dowskl said. "That's what's important."
class's final exam, in the words of City Manager J.
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SINK B A S E - S B 3 6

•

Rich pecan finish. Clean simple styling. Durable
construction. Interiors ol "wipe-clean" finish. Easy
closing "slide-glide" drawers.

50

nany Other Cabinet
Lines to choose from
All at

L
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HIGH YIELD
CERTIFICATES
DAILY
INTEREST SAVINGS
CHECKING PLANS
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Clearbrook by
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iWiOWAY
24-HOaR BANKING

I
CONSUMER LOANS

about your goals, your needs and youi^
Today you demand much more from a
plans for.the future. You'll find welj>
Bank. At Manufacturers we make sure
trained professionals who can help yo^
you get it. We provide quality financial
put together the exact program to hel^
services which are designed to anticipate
you
reach your future goals. Qualil|^
as well as meet your financial needs,
financial services and the right peopl^
-rom savings plans to no-charge checkng. f rom IRA" s to Trust Services. Drop 1 n that's how Manufacturers stacks bankin*^
and talk to the people at Manufacturers
services in your favor.

List Prices
M A N l l l A C lUI^IRSiiANK

any purchase of $40.00 or more

M0«»Off
5 9

GREENHOUSE & NURSERY

51701 Grand River, Wixom

i

21x30

S5«» Off

jL^']

Sizes
5-10

Woodmark
Cabinets

Ted's Treasure
Chest Furniture

.

ALL-SAVERS
CERTIFICATES

DELC
I ATESSEN
WHOLE BONELESS

Kaivings ate uniquo o o c h
pair IS carved o l o ro'c Philip
pine h a i d w o o d
,

{.George Belprez of Walled Lake has received the Special Volunteer Service
Award from the Michigan Outdoor Education Association (MOEA).
Belprez has spend Monday nights at the Walled Lake Outdoor Education Center
for. the past 15 years, lecturing, demonstrating and talking to children about
geology.
.Belprez, who is in his late 70s, has spent much of his life collecting and learning
I about rocks and geology. He has set up an interesting display that he brings to
show the children. He has made his own metal detector which he demonstrates and
tells about.
Barbara Garbutt, director of Walled Lake's Outdoor Center, said Belprez' many
hours of devotion to the children of Walled Lake have been greatly appreciated.
The MOEA is comprised of teachers, school administrators and college instruc
tors involved with developing curriculum that brings young people into contact
with the out-of-doors and with the rich cultural context of historical society that
was tied closely with the natural environment.

mmm

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

Yes, t h e y really a r e
hand carved.

'State t a p s B e l p r e z

He also is active in Boy Scouting and
has won the Eagle Scout award, the
highest honor In Scouting.

lames
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MICHIGAN

Top Soil $ ]^ 49
Peat 40 Lb. Bag. ••
Pine Baric $^69
Nuggets 3CU Ft ^
I

Reg. $9.95

4"Pot»1.79

Call

Novi s e n i o r t a k e s

y SAVE 70'

Hanging Baskets

Geraniums
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GARDEN CENTER

LARGE
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tutoring . 0
experience by P
0
certified
R
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Mushrooms |ctrange Juice
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$1 99
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AIIA's

— Robert Youngberg,
high school principal

A B C O E F G H I J

Prices Effective
May19thrulVlay 23,19821

News photo by STEVE FECHT

Becky Weaver, Rita Eagieton, Ruby Lewandowsid and Kaiiiy Frey (left to rigiit) sliowed their mettle in the classroom
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Commerce gives go-ahead to cable consultant

WALLED
LAKE

SECOND
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City employees coping with space pinch
(EDITOR'S NOTE:) The proposed
tice than the employees at Walled Lake
modernization of Walled Lake
City
CityHaJl
Hall.
and the libran.- will have an Housed
effectinon
a municipal complex that
every citv department and isvirtually
on the verge of undergoing a multieven- employee. During the
coming
phased
renovation, city employees are
weeks. The .\'e\vs will examine
waiting how
eagerly for improvements to
departments are functioningbegin.
now and
some of tlie clianges proposed
under
Their
enthusiasm is understandable.
plans to modernize the municipal
Consider:
center.'
• The entire police force shares a du
By KAREN RICE
When it conies to working under
adversity, iidbody has had more prac

ty room about the size of city hall's
main lobby.
• The children's librarian has been
known to eat her lunch while seated on
the black furniture of the lobby,

because there is no other room for
employees to use. The closest thing to a
lunchroom, in fact, is the coffee pot,
styrofoam cups and box of candy bars
in the clerk's office — and they are kept
in the storage vault.
• Records from the clerk's office are
stored in boxes throughout city hall pro
per, and in the fire association hall and
the department of public works.
• City assessing records have been
stored in the home of Walled Lake's
assessor, many fire department
records are housed in the trunk of Fire
Chief Billy Friar and the police store

their records in the garage used for fire
trucks. The building inspector has even
used trash containers for filing
cabinets.
• The city library, which probably
draws more residents to city hall than
any other department, has no space for
programs, cannot accommodate han
dicapped patrons, and has room to
display less than half its book collec
tion.
• There is no conference room, and
no place to conduct a small group
meeting privately other than the city
manager's office.

Considering the working conditions,
morale
among
employees
is
remarkably higli, according to Lanny
Galyon, the architect who is drafting
plans for the renovation of city hall.
Galyon told council members in April
he was amazed at the way employees
were coping with the situation.
City Manager J. Michael Dornan also
recognizes the problem. Says he: "The
city is aware of all the special needs of
all its departments. All departments
are required to perform their duties in
close quarters."
Expansion plans will take the "total
municipal complex" into consideration,
Dornan says.
Space has not always been at such a
premium in city hall, but it has been for
a long enough time that assessments of
departmental needs written several
years ago are still current. The situa
tion has only grown worse as more and

more records are added, and the city
has remained unable to expand.
Until now.
With $50,000 pledged over the next'
year for revamping city hall, the Wall-'
ed Lake City Council has made even '
more concrete its intention to see that:
employees have the room they need.
Theoretically, the expansion hinges ( |
on the June 1 exit date of 52nd District
Court from the west end of the building.;

"If you're interested in moving this to
a conclusion, I see this as your only op
tion at all," Richard Olsen told the
Commerce Township Board of Trustees
last week as he requested approval to
join 11 other communities in hiring a
%cable television consultant.
Olsen, Commerce's representative to
the West Oakland Cable Television
Study Group, went before the board
seeking a commitment of $1,000 to re
tain a cable consultant, which he
received after a lengthy question-andanswer session.
- -Should all the other communities
agree to retain Telecommunications
„ Management, Inc., the group will enter
• into a contract with the cable consul
tant this summer. Both Walled Lake
and Wixom have already okayed the
consultant.
But Commerce Township Trustee

free attorney bothers me every time I
hear it."
Noting, "I'm just not comfortable
with this," Higginbotham said he would
'I think we've been kicking this doggone thing
to see the study group look into hir
around for three years and we haven't ac like
ing its own attorney, one specializing in
cable television documents.
complished a thing.'
Robert Long suggested
— Bruce Enfield, theSupervisor
township allocate an additional $500
Commerce trustee to cover Commerce's cost of shared
legal fees. Higginbotham said he felt
the township's approval of the consul
tant should be contingent upon
Township Attorney Phil Adkison's
Richard Higginbotham expressed con Lake City Council member, had favorable review of the consultant's
cern over some details of the package volunteered his services to negotiate a contract.
negotiated with Telecommunications, a contract with the consulting firm and
Adkison agreed that he was concern
California-based firm.
then, should the study group desire it, to ed about Commerce depending on an
He was particularly concerned over provide legal services for later stages attorney who was not a cable specialist
for legal advice.
legal services, which Telecommunica of the cable work.
"I think that it is developing into a
tions does not provide. Attorney
However, Higginbotham said "the
very narrow specialty," Adkison said.
Thomas Brookover, a former Walled

Ask Billy Friar what the Walled Lake
Fire Department really needs and he
can tick off the answers on his fingers:
more space, a bunk room, a chief's of
fice, three additional bays, storage
space. In short, what the Walled Lake
fire chief would like to see his depart
ment have is a real fire station.
But Friar, a part-time chief who
makes his living as a salesman in Wix
om, is willing to wait for the im
provements he thinks the department
needs until the city can afford them.
"The city knows we need it," Friar
says of the desired fire station. "The ci
ty manager knows we need it—he talks
about it constantly. I think everyone in
the city knows we need one and we'll
have one someday.
"The city's receptive to it, but it all
comes down to bucks. I think that's the

It was a successful turtle safari
for three Wolverine Lake boys,
who captured one of their first
trophies of the season.
Displaying their catch (above
and at right) is Pierre Engling,
11. Pierre receives assistance
from Jeff Smith, 14, who was
responsible for rowing duties,
and navigator Mark Smith, 12.
(News photos by Steve Fecht)

center

Continued on 8-A

S p a folds quickly;
300 l o s e d e p o s i t s

shell!

Media

reason we don't have one now: We have.
to figure out how to finance it first."
It seems clear after a series of city
council budget workshops that Friar's
dream fire station won't be on the draw
ing board this year. Just squeaking the
department's budget through keeping
neccessities intact was tough enough
for Friar, whose worksheet was review
ed on three different nights by council
members.
"I would have liked to get a set of i
Jaws (of Life)," Friar admits, listing
several other pieces of equipment the
fire department could use but that he
didn't even request. "I have to go in
with as good a budget as I can and ex
pect (the council) to do the best they
can....
"They really made you convince
them (this year). They weren't going to

Everything is gone."
'r
Phyllis Hazen is one of perhaps 30))
When Phyllis Hazen went to the area women left holding receipts froni
Slenderella Mini-Spa of Walled Lake to prepaid memberships at Slenderellfi^
exercise May 6, she had no idea it would Mini-Spa of Walled Lake, which quicWy 9
and quietly closed its doors at 6 p.m;.
be her last chance to work out.
But by 9 a.m. the next day, the spa May 6. An estimated 300 others, who
was closed for good and Hazen stood by paid weekly rather than in advance as
helplessly, watching the red and Hazen did, lost little or no money when
chrome weight machines being carried the spa closed - only a convenient
out of the building to a semi-truck and place to exercise.
wondering what good her $131 invest
Continued on 8-A
ment in an exercise membership there
would be.
"They stripped it," Hazen says of the
spa, located in Plaza West off South
Commerce Road. "They took the mir
rors off the walls. They took the
carpeting off the floor. Everything.

financial

By PHILIP JEROME

Western, (former superintendent)
George Garver had the foreseight to
provide money for a basic collection;
this at a time when so many new
schools were opening beautiful
libraries with no materials.
i A crowd of oetfriy ^ is expected toticipate in the ceremony, along with "With services and personal
assistance from a five-member staff,
jwrn out (or tbe dedlcatton. Formal in-historical society members.
yttittlons Have been sent to elected of The Walled Lake Junior High Schoolthe media center (at Western) was a
ficials in Walled ta|^, Wolverine Lake, chorus will provide a choral selection vital and exciting place," she con
CbmmerceTOwnsbip, Wixom and Novi, during the ceremony and Rethwd Deputinues.
aloiit with scbool officials,. civic ty Superinl^ident RoUand'Langerman "The library provided materials for
all levels, abilities and interests. There
organlu^ juid: inteiMted d
wfllglvetbekeynoteaddress.
were 135 weekly/monthly magazines,
luRepreMota^ves of the City of WaUed
three newspapers and a basic book col
the Walled Lake Consolidatedr
lection of 7,000. To the collection, 1,500
QlstrijBt; M
churches apd
to 2,000 new books were added yearly."

^ l ^ i e a t i d n set for Sunday
day
marker

349-0777

General Dentistry

IMatt Gilberg, 6, wasn't the youngest biker in the Wheels for Life
BIke-athon sponsored by the Novi Jaycees Sunday. But he was
one of them. The Jaycees sponsored the event to raise funds
for the St. Jude Children's Hospital and its research into fatal
childhood diseases. That's Steve Hitchcock of the Jaycees
marking off another lap for young IMatt. (News photo by Phil
Jerome)

Summer Riding
DayjpampJuna21-Aug. 16

2 weak aMslona

^

10 a.m. • 3 p.m.
M.-F.

Beginners
to
Advanced

30900 Beck Road
Novi, Ml

the/

Hours by Appointment
Phone 669-4030

« ^

±eartltside
Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

Livonia • middlebelt n. of 5 mile • 422-8770
Southfield • 12 mile al greenfield • 557-1800
Utica • van dyke n. of 22 mile • 739-6100
open monday. tMurs. & fri. til 9 • sat. til 5:30 • sun. 12 to 4

We're Flyin' High For Adventure...

$160 per
session
Call lor
laforMlioa

8*16 Yaara O l d

Haverhill
4096SW.14Mlle
Walled Lake

F a r m s

624-5554

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Geraldine Stipp
CItyClerk

NOTICE O F

Continued on 9-A

NORTHVILLE

RANDAL
BOURJAILY, D.D.S.
MICHAEL
PAGE, D.D.S.

Super biker

Publish: May 19&26,1982

All that has changed now, due in
large part to the shortage of funds
which have beset the Walled Lake
Schools over the past three years.
The media centers have been hit hard
by the ensuing cutbacks.
Adler notes that there has been no
money in the media center budget for
new books in the past three years.
"Because new textbooks are adopted
at the earliest only every five years,"
she says, "many classes rely heavily on
library resources for current Informa
tion - information which is no longer
there."

112 E.MAIN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT there
will be upcoming vacancies occurring on
the planning board.
Any citizen interested in appointment
should obtain an application from the
Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi, Mi. Further Information may
be obtained by calling the City Clerk at
349-4300.

'starvation'

aware it was sick. When school
resumes in the fall, mourners may view
the
remains from the corridor.
Funeral services for the media
center
at Walled Lake Western High School
'It's my baby. I stocked it, I picked out the fur
Dramatic?
will be held July 1. 1982. The
mediaEmotional? No question niture and I selected the carpeting. It upsets
about
it. of
center died June 25. the last
day
me to see what is happening.'
But out
then at
that's how Laurel Adler
school, when lights were turned
feels about what is happening to Walled
2:30 pm.
" Laurel Adler,
Lake
Western's
Born in 1969, it would have
been
14 media center. SoftWestern
librarian
and quiet, in the best tradition of
year old in September. Thespoken
media
librarians
everywhere, her eyes swell
center flourished during the early
1970s
ever-so-slightly
and was loved and respected by
diehard with tears as she talks
the future.
readers and magazine-flippersabout
alike.
Adler is not exactly sure who to history, administration pointed with
my baby," she says. "1 stocked
Cause of death was financial"It's
starva
blame for the demise of the media pride to the media center and
I picked out the furniture and I
tion. The media center wasit,mortally
the carpeting. And it upsets me center. She blames the school characterized it as the 'heart of the
wounded three years ago byselected
staff cuts
board...and the administration. She school,'" she says.
to see what It
is happening.
and elimination of all book budgets.
"Fifteen years later, they will be able
years of my life have doesn't really care if her remarks get
had a strong heart, but the"Twenty-three
wellgone
intoonly
this school district and its her in trouble — "If I'm going to go out, to attend the death and burial, because
intentioned gifts that came its
way
libraries, and when I get close to retire I might as well go out in a blaze of the center has been mortally wounded
acted as a bandaid.
and is dying.
ment Imade
don't like to look back and think glory, "she says.
Unfortunately, too few people
"Three years prior to the opening of
"In
the
early
years
of
Western's
that
it's
all
been
for
nought."
any attempt to save it; many were not

. . .but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clotlies spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

THREE
G O O D REASONS
FOR A C H E C K U P

ByKAREN RICE

faces

line."

Maybe We're Not Magicians. .

Vocalists at Novi High School will aspire to new heights when they perform
Schubert's Mass in G at the annual spring concert in Fuerst Auditorium tonight
(Wednesday) atSp.m.
"We've never performed a major work of this nature and we're excited about
it," said director Paula Joyner. "We think everyone in the audience will be thrilled
with the performance."
Soloists for the Mass are soprano Colleen Near, tenor Scott Hare and bass Doug
Pointon. Accompanist Kim Henstock also will be featured.
Lighter numbers will highlight the second portion of the program. "The Boy
from New York City" and "Endless Love" will be among the selections.
The Novi Singers, the Blue Shadows and numerous other soloists will perform
popular tunes, Joyner said.
The annual spring concert is the last concert of the year and features approx
imately 67 high school vocalists.
"This is a very special concert since this is my fourth year at Novi High School
and a lot of these kids I've had for four years,'' Joyner added.
Admission to the Spring Vocal Concert is free.

Galyon, a Walled Lake resident who!
is also working on plans for the library;,
expansion, is mid-way into the second;
phase of a three-part timetable for draf
ting designs. At this point, while a^
number of preliminary drawings have!
been made, nothing close to a final plan;
has been prepared.
;g
All that will change in the coming'
year, however, as the city moves closet
to revamping its municipal center. •

$500 for legal fees, was eventually ap
proved 5-1, with Higginbotham oppos
ing and Treasurer Patrick Dohany ab
sent.
Olsen, however, said he was unsure
whether other communities in the study
group would be willing to toss in
another $500 for legal expenses.
"I have the feeling most of them are
unwilling to allocate one nickel more
than $1,000. Wolverine Lake, for exam
ple, said it has a cap of $3,000 (for the
entire project)," Olsen said. "At the
same time, I feel if we don't allocate
$1,000 tonight, we're back to square

^ ^ ^ ^

Vocal concert set

Fire staff
patiently
waits for a station
BY KAREN RICE

"Unless you're on top oi it all the time,
it's very easy to miss something. From
my own heart, I would be very reluc
tant ... to offer advice to townships (on
cable). At what phase it would come,
I'm almost unqualified to answer that,
being unfamiliar with what the
documents include."
But Trustee Bruce Enfield noted, "I
think we've been kicking this doggone
thing around for three years and we
haven't accomplished a thing." Me
moved Commerce approve Olsen's re
quest for $1,000 contingent upon
Adkison's approval. That motion,
which was amended to include another

INSIDE TIFFIN: The Wixom
historians showed Sunday that all
the elbow grease they've put into
repairing the Tiffin House has been
worth it. With a successful open
house, the historical society showed
off its most treasured acquisition,
which they hope to see become a city
museum. For more on the event, see
Pagell-A.
;
A RIGHT TO KNOW about taxaition and other technical matters
doesn't always add up to input from
the public sector. News columnist
Kathy Jennings, who claims shfe
knows more about such things than a
person has a right to, looks at why
more people don't get involved Ip
their local governments.
See
"Thinking Out Loud" on Page 12-A.;'
EDITORIAL

624-8100
CLASSIFIEDS

]
m2W

PUBLIC

ULTRALIGHT AIRCRAFT EXHIBIT

HEARING

F r i d a y ,

M a y 21

t h r o u g h S u n d a y ,

M a y

30

CITY O F WIXOM
Participating D e a l e r s are: N e b u l o n , Inc. a n d T h e Ultralight C o .

Notice is hereby given that a Public
Hearing on the 1982-83 Budget of tt)e Ci
ty of Wixom will be held at the Wixom Ci
ty Hall. 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom,
Michigan 48096, on Tuesday, May 25,
1982 at 8:00 P.M.
The proposed Budget and the three
r. ceding fiscal budgets will be on file
,., .no Treasurer's office for public In
spection during the hours of 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. dally after May 19,1982.

Publish:
May 19,1982

June Buck
City Clerk, City of Wixom

" T A K E O F FIN F A S H I O N " . . .
S a t u r d a y ,

S U M M E R F A S H I O N

M a y 22,2

p . m . ' a n d 4

S P E C T A C U L A R

p . m .

Center Court

We've Got It All...
Located on Novi Road, North of 1-96
Stroller Rental Available

Twelve Oaks Mall

Hours are: Sunday Noon-5:00 p.m.
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
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Suspect nabbed in convalescent home break-in

Moment of silence

In Nov!

Lieutenant William Tomczyk of tiie Michigan State Police, Wixom Police Chief Philip Leonard and Michigan State Police
Sergeant Ray Olson (left to right) were among the law enforce
ment officials who gathered at the Novi Police Department Friday to mark the second annual Police Memorial Day. Former
Novi Sergeant Dale Gross, now a minister, and Father Leslie
Harding of the Novi Police Chaplains Corps were among the
speakers at the annual event which is held to commemorate the
memory of police officers who died during the performance of
their duties. (News photo by Phil Jerome)

Charbroiled Steaks & Chops
Specializing in Breakfast,
Lunch and Dinner

Beer
Wine

^''^'^ ^

^v^ryday

Liquor

CornerlOMile
andCurrleRd.

i i t 4
4 3 7 - 5 4 1 1

>

i

B

•COUPON
any regular

Sundae or
Banana Split

u s

f o r

c o u n s e l i n g
p r i o r

t o

Trustees postpone

4

t-3-»3
68 Varieties
of Donuts
32 Flavors of Ice Cream
^
- Jensen's Famous Buttermilk
(WE'Vevi '
Country Beef Pasties
&
Ross
9 Soup (Walled Lake location)

A request from Commerce Township eligibility list for Kuttkuhn's successor.
Fire Chief Clarence Kuttkuhn to step
According to Township Supervisor
down from his position was tabled at Robert Long, Commerce's firefighters'
the May meeting of the township board local was willing to resolve seniority
of trustees.
issues related to Kuttkuhn stepping
Kuttkuhn, Commerce's fire chief for down provided the new chief is selected
the past 22 years, has asked to be reliev from its ranks.
ed of his responsibilities as head of the
However, Clerk Robert McGee noted
fire department and to be employed as that although Commerce has applied to
a full-time firefighter. His request is the Michigan Municipal League for the
contingent upon an unspecified set of exams, copies of the test are not
requests designed to insure Kuttkulin of available currently and are being
retirement benefits.
reprinted.
With little discussion, trustees tabled
Commerce trustees decided to
Kuttkuhn's request until June, citing postpone action on Kuttkuhn's request
some problems with civil service until the situation with the eligibility
testing, required to determine an list is clarified.

^^DONUTSFARMINQTON
& CONES
HILLS
WALLED LAKE
WIXOM AREA

NOVI AREA

45033 Pontiac Trail
'/imile east ol Beck Road
In the Novi Square
24 HOURS.7 DAYS
624-4477

38427 Qrand River
between Haggerty & 10 Mile
In the Qrand Market Square
OPEN 7 DAYS
478-4848

22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537

• Heats up to 2500 sq. ft.
• Burns Wood & Coal
• Tfiermostatically controlled

AIR CONDITIONING
with a H O T P L U S

The Added Plus: In

FROM CAIUUER ON OUR DELUXE IVIODEL

''Rick Davis
Experience''

C O M M E R C I A L

Ladies Night Wednesday

KOCHSrWHT
IE

Reduced prices on all drinks

Come in and try our

DAILY SPECIALS on
FOOD & DRINKS

HEATING-COOLING
& REFRIGERATION

BRIGHTON
227 4053
Dopondiible

ANN ARBOR
663 0204
Service

NORTHVILLE
348 0210
Since 1935

IN BlAUTIfUL BRIGHrnN MALL

Happy Hour
Monday-Friday
3-7 p.m,
A B E R D E E N ' S
18730 Northville Rd.
(luitS. 017 Mils)
Northville •348-3490

Homtmad* Soup*
•nd Sandwichat
Pizza "Made from scratch"

229-2614

VALUE

QUALITY

HOUHS

I

^^L'

1

10 00 a m lo 9 00 pm

INTEGRITY

SERVICE

SINCE 1942

Wheel Hoise

R A D I A L S

INTRODUCES AN

11 h p Bfiggi & Slratton engine
Eaton Aulomalic Tranimntion
Single lever direction^control
Attathmrni lift
AKo ovailablp in 16 h p fwtn
cylinder Bnggi & Strofton I.C. engine
Priced ilighlly h.gher

90

3 4
P18S/7SR-13
P1SS/7SR-14
P195/7SR«14
P20S/7SR-14
P215/7SR-14

'OHLY

NEW FOR 1982.
.
•
.
•
•

. .B-85

BR7M3 $40.90
CR78-14 43.90
ER7a-14 44.90
FR78-14 46.90
QR78-14 51.90

P205/75R-19 FR78-1S
P21S/7SR-15 QR78-1S
P225/79R-1S HR7B-1S
P239/7SR-19 LR7MS

B h p Bngg, & Siranon engin.
3-lpeed heayyduHr Ifoiiinmiion
El«lfic lion
Staled beam headlilei
Alio available .n 11 i 16 h p mod.li
P'iced lligtilly higher

48.90
S1.90
84.90
87.90

Find the lowest advertised price on any tire...
We'll match it on the same or comparable tire.
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ALMONT
TIK COUNTRY CMMR

OXFORD
HARJ^S SAltS A URVKI
ItMS. LtpttrRd.
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loROSSI rOINTI WOODS
1
MISON FROlUm, RK.
1

mil Mick Avtnu*

1
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PONTIAC
RING IROS.
23«IPgntltcRd.

379.0784
PONTIAC
1
HIOHLAND
UlSlAWNiCARDfN
1 HMMANO OUTDOOR CENin i MS Unlvtrtltr Drivi
1

lllJS.MIIItrdRd.

1

MONROi
MCRSON RtNTAl
7S71 T i l t g r « p h R d .

a4l.74f4
NORTNVILLI
MARR'S SMAU INONIf

1

l t « » Ntrthvlllt Rd.

34f.aM0

373.7120
RICHMOND
ST. ClAM-MACOMI (O^Of
Minorillai

7a7.3i3S
ROMULUS
MUTZlAWNtCARHN
IMM Huron RlvtrOrlvi
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the student's appetite in a different
manner," Hill says.
The "different manners" include sell
ing pizza bread, cookies, pretzels and
chips at the high school and south mid
dle school.
"Some people maintain there is no
nutritive value in chips," Hill says,
"but they do not have any preser
vatives and an ounce of chips has less
sodium than cottage cheese or eight
ounces of tomato juice. It's all how you
look at it."
Hostess Products were introduced in
the lunch room for a short time, but
were removed when it was found
students were eating too many of them.
"It was a pilot program to increase
revenues that we tried and monitored
for three days," Hill explains. "We
found there was no way the students
could regulate themselves, so we
removed them. Now we sell our own
cookies, rolls and sandwich buns that
are made without preservatives."

Foods such as pretzels, which have
been introduced to the lunch room, are
intended to be purchased along with
other foods, not replace lunches. Hill
says. "The pretzels we serve are whole
wheat and we regulate the amount of
salt on them. They're sold across the
county."
Other attempts to lure students to the
lunch rooms include the introduction of
a soup and sandwich bar with two dif
ferent kinds of meat and cheeses. A
salad bar now offered in the middle
school also is popular, Hill says.
"We found students just love to make
anything themselves."
By introducing new foods to students,
the district is trying to avoid susidlzing
its lunch program with general fund
monies normally earmarked for educa
tional programs. At the same time
districtwide nutrition program, which
has been taugtit in Novi over the past
three years, has not been forgotten.
"We're fighting to make our program
self-supporting," Hill says. "We've
tried to maintain nutritional standards
as best we can and I don't believe we've
gone overboard at all. Remember we
can't teach nutrition in half an hour."

Novl eyes

iServue
(Smsitivoto
O'BRIEl^ Chapel

Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Homes, Inc. >;._^,
•ll.'i.'S.'i Ui.Mul Kiu'i Avi-mii', Mmi

hovi
.ViBIHOO
•*'*

llrnrfi Siichor.il -i'^'

capacity

s a l e

The city Is limited to a capacity of
four cubic feet of sewage in the Detroit
system.
Information used in the city sewer
pacts other planning in the city,"
Schmid said. "If we only have a certain master plan should provide the figures
amount left we may want to prioritize the council wishes to see. Engineering
where sewers are going to go; it could Consultant Raymond Cousineau said.
affect the ring road; it could affect a lot "We should have some relatively good
numbers available, some unofficially
of areas."
Engineering
Consultant Joseph confirmed numbers."
Kapelczak told the council there is no
Council
members
subsequently
agreement on the amount of capacity
authorized the engineers to present
the city currently is using. "At one time preliminary plans for the sewer line at
Wayne County said Novi was sending a public hearing where property
3.6 cubic feet of sewage a second and owners affected by the sewer construc
Oakland County sad the city was sen tion will be asked to discuss the project
ding three cubic feet per second."
June 14.
Continued from Novi, 1

UTICA
WEINGARTZ SUPPIT

$2095

4«MIVanOykt

731.7340
WALTZ
RRZYSRi IROTMRJ

^ ^ PLAN YOUR T
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V
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W
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THE ENTIRE DREXEL "CONTEMPORARY CLASSICS"
UPHOLSTERY COLLECTION - STOCK OR CUSTOM ORDERI
Cusliiony feel. Lasting craftsmanship. Smartly tailored
stom upholstery from a vast selection of 300 fabrics
as up-to-date as your lifestyle. All
qualities uncommon to tfie
geometric look you love. But,
qualities common to Drexel's f
"Contemporary Classics." —
All at reduced prices —
but only till May 3l3tl

SPECIAL
Pabst, Miller
24 pk cans
+ Deposit
& M i l l e r L i t e ^7^^
Canton a Novi Only
Beer

AMERICAN
CHEESE
LB.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

M"LB.

Sofa 84'L, Salt from Tas.
Loveseat S6" L, (not shown), M» from '623.
Heritage Coffee Table 41" Sq., Reg. •999.

$1.50 OFF

Chair (tefl). «al» from •372.

LARGE
PIZZA

1

•s4.aaoo
WARRIN
R 4 R TRACTOR SAlfS

I RETREADS

)1177VinDykt

PLUS THESE SPRING SAVINGS OF
4 0 % O N A C C E S S O R I E S a n d LIGHTING

atf4.3tSI

•I

WATIRFORD
WATiRFORD Fwi A mmr
IMlAlrptrlRd.

|

BUY N O W
A N D SAVE!]

IFARMINQTON/NOVI
43111 Grand RIvor
1 block E. of Novi Rd.
341*2010

,..„yXOIlif.KB-

3M91 Plymouth Rd. ^

fJr»)SS
4Z5*7lH

JAfPI'^fi"?
MMSFordRd.

^

Tasteful lamps and objects for the wsll-composed room

SWISS
CHEESE

COLBY
CHEESE

25% O N " P R E F A C E " by Drexel

^••LB.

*2*«LB.

M"LB.

20% O N " G R A N D V I L L A " by Drexel

Contemporary bodroom, dining room and occasional furnishings
ItaUan/Europsan bedroom, dining room and occaislonal places

TURKEY
BREAST

M*«i/iLB.
AnySlz.

FAMOUS BRAND

B
A
C
O
N

20% O N W A L L S Y S T E M S by Drexel

BOLOGNA

Four bwoming daalgns — on« sure lo organize your llfestyla

20% ON SELECT CARPETING

M«LB.

Sliced 'V'LB.
EVERY MOM.
evcRY BUY ONE£V£HY BOILED
DONUTS
™ ITALIAN
•^^^ HAM
BREAD,
M*»DOZ.
GET ONE FREE! 2lbt. •

by Cabin Crafts, Quilstan and Karastan In painterly colors

Ray

LIMIT 2 DOZ.

YOUR BRAND NAME Dl$COUNT STORESI

Carry outs available
NTIMG-CAILVqe - SATURDAY 9 5

38411 JOY ROAD
11SHAGQERTY
JOY-HIX 8H0PPIN0 CENTER and CHERRV HILL
WESTLAND
CANTON

4$5H)780

911-1200
BtJthif'Liquor

41652 W. 10 MILE
CORNER 10 MILE A MEADOWBROOK

^^t^Hfl^^

348-0545
'BoerAWIne'

<

Sale ends M$y 3 lal So, hurry In and visit

Ha.t Inrrrinrt

4254oM

Chair (righl), 8ai«from•447.

HARD
SALAMI

MlwwalliRd.

•aseoaaa

COMFORTABLE
CONTEMPORARY
AT 20% SAVINGS!

EKpirm S-27-82

^290
1
1

Mm

WHITEWALLS
SHOP & COMPARE

NEW FOR 1982 B-115 AUTOfMATIC
WITH 37" /VIOWER
•
•
•
•
•

a witness.
Department after he was apparently in
The woman with the money said she jured after youngsters threw rocks at a
was an employee of Detroit Bank and train he was driving, according to Wix
would ask her boss to decide what om police.
should be done with the money.
The engineer was evidently struck in.
The three women then lc!t the mall the head with a rock after several 14-15and went to Detroit Bank of Novi.
year-old youngsters climbed a lightpost
The woman with the money ^^nt near
Mo the railroad closing at Old Plank
the bank. She returned and said that Road and tossed rocks at the train.
her boss would keep the money (or 90
The unconscious engineer was lyjj
days. At the end of that time each m the face down in the doorway of the trait
three women would get $18,000. The master's building at the Wixom C&C
lady who had been called in as a train yard when Wixom police arrivejj
"witness" then went into the bank am on the scene after a call for medical
returned with $18,000, the South Lyon assistance.
woman told police.
He was treated by medical personnel ;
She was asked to put up $1,000 to get Srom the Wixom Fire Department and \
her share of the money. She went into transported to an area hospital by Fleet ,i
the bank and asked for a cash advance Art\\)ulance.
I'
on
her Master Charge or Visa card.
area
blotters
However, the bank would not advance
A pair of larcenies occurred last week .•;
her $1,000.
The two women reportedly then said at two homes on Wildwood, according
garage door may have been left open.
,J
they would pick her up at her home and to Wixompolice.
A 1981 <5anshi stereo system waS;?;.J
take her to a credit union in Dearborn
Novi police are investigating an where she could make a withdrawal.
stolen during a breaking and entering.?;?
alleged "pigeon drop" at Twelve Oaks
The South Lyon woman told police of one of the homes, police said. The
Mall May 7. A South Lyon woman she did not see the two women again.
cident occurred between 8 a.m. 'aTf^'H.
reported she was approached by a
7:55 p.m. May 11
black woman who said she found $60,000
A $400 boys Redline bicycle -WsCa;;and showed her a bag of money contain In Wixom
allegedly stolen from the secp't^fi'*^
ing $50 and $100 bills. The woman called
A train engineer received emergency Wildwood house, apparently betwdferiC*;'
to a second woman, asking her to act as medical care from the Wixom Fire p.m, May 10 and 5 p.m. May 11. •' "'^'

STEEL BELTED OR ''ALL SEASON''

AUTOMATC
I LAWN TRACTOR

Every Wed. night
enjovan evening of
JAZZ-JAZZ-JAZZ

fa • • • i M - H k N O W

£ f

669-3810

May 20-22
and
May 27-29

heat into your
home, for increased
fuel savings

We will be looking forward to seeing our customers,
both old and new. New customers are not strangers, ^
but new friends we are eager to meet.

_ _ _

Limit 2 week engagement

tht' wiriliT, the hfdt
pump moves outside

A. Allen Tucliklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

John A. Martin

''Sliot Gun
Willie"

your home, for
lower-cost air
conditioning

R E S I D E N T I A L

142 E. Walled Lake Drive
Walled Lake

Hold onto
your hat...
Here comes

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
Ai{^Conditioned Comfort: heat is pumped out of

Thia column is presented,
• budget for school
Cuts in in
the federal
the interest of better lunches
dental
have forced the district to
health. From the office
of around that and appeal to
"plan menus

Our prices will be very competitive, and we intend to search
out the finestjewelry at a price that our customers will be happy
with. Look for our ongoing specials.

m World of Wood Heat h»l

Novi Woods elementary students have demonstrated they are Olympian readers
by reading a total of 3,315 books during the March of Dimes Reading Olympics.
As a result of their efforts, students in the first through fourth grades raised a
total of $2,020 for the March of Dimes. It was the second consecutive year in which
Novi Woods Elementary had the highest of participation of any school in Oakland
County.
Students secured pledges from relatives for each book they read during the onemonth period. The March of Dimes awards medals to students who participated.
The 102 students who read more than 20 books received gold medals, 55 students
received silver medals for reading 10-19 books and bronze medals were presented
to students who read 4-9 books.
Third-grader Melissa Petresh topped all readers by completing 132 books. Her
brother Jeremy, a first-grader, read 88 books.
Students are required to read books at their reading level, explained teacher
Mary Dawn Withers. Parents confirm that students read the books after school.
"The students worked very hard and enjoyed reading the books," Withers said.
"Some of them went to each other's homes and read together. It became a social
thing. We also kept charts in the classroom. Th kids really got into reading and it
helped the March of Dimes at the same time.''
Students were recognized for their efforts at a special award ceremony Thurs
day. In addition to medals, the March of Dimes awarded students with certificates,
"Reading Olympics" Iron-on transfers and free Arby's coupons.

• H i g h efficiency air conditioning
• Winter heating for much less
• Filtered air in your home
• Year-round savings on energy bills

SALE LASTS
2 DAYS ONLY

Sat., May 22,8-£ &Sun., May 23,1-

^iS^

THE CARRIER PUMP GIVES YOU:

•Blower (700 CFM)
• 5 Year Warranty

Nearly $400 worth of tools and food
were stolen in a larceny from a garage
in the 20000 block of Haggerty. Meat
valued at $200 was stolen from a freezer
in the garage. Numerous tools, together
worth $150, also were stolen. Addi
tionally, a $45 clock radio was reported
missing. The owner told police the

Continued from Novi, 1

for your support during our 6-week
Stock Liquidation Sale.
Our inventory of fine Jewelry Is
now at about the level we fioped for.
We have just signed a new lease
here at the store and are looking
forward to serving you with our new added selection
of very fine Jewelry and Gifts.

399<

Novi Woods readers

meet Olympian task

,
,
mviZ-StJm'Z.nt

Thank You. our customers,

B. Northrop
&Son
We accept coupons
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
19091 Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

I N V E S T M E N T

fine icu dry and i^ijt\

f^orXh

from ALL Ice cream SINCE
& 1910
donut stores.

Approximately $775 worth of golf
paraphernalia was taken from an
automobile parked in a garage in the
40000 block of Cottisford. The owner
told police a $600 set of golf dubs, a $100
golf bag, a $50 pair of golf shoes and a
$25 sweater were stolen.

WOODSTOVE

Black Bart
Fireplace Insert and Freestanding Models

building, police reported. When he
noticed the police officer, he fled. Of
ficers pursued the man as he ran
toward Meadowbrook. He then crossed
Ten Mile.
Police continued to follow him down
Meadowbrook. When he came from in
between two houses the pursuing of
ficers followed.
He subsequently fell in the drainage
ditch and was taken into custody.
Osborne was arraigned May 12 before
Judge Michael Batchik on charges of
breaking and entering. His bond was
set at $5,000. He faces examination on
May 24.

L u n c h b u d g e t alls

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight MUe)
^
Livonia
^ \ OpentVlon. Thurs^& Fri. Til 9 P. /W_ _ ^.
JltS^SLi

fire c h i e f ' s r e q u e s t

£«pirM

D E N T I S T R Y W I S E
Q. My dentist has advised me
to spend a considerable sum of
money in my mouth, is this a
wise investment?

^A. Yes, especially in the light
of today's rising inflation rate.
The cost of dental care is a
A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
concern that we ull share. How
ever, statistics show that in
America's most distinguished traditional furniture
the past ten years dental fees
hav not increased as quickly as
other health costs and in fact,
have remained behind the rise
in employee wages. By taking
care of your dental health now
you'll avoid the possibility of
small problems becoming large
ones. Besides where else can
you invest your money and en
joy it 24 hours a day.

n e e d

Many people today are
interested in making
funeral arrangements
prior to need. We offer
complete information
on pre-arrangements
and pre-financing plans
(including trust agree
ments), available (loiti
without cost or obliga
tion. Feel free to ask us
for assistance at your
convenience. It may
ease your family's con
cern tomorrow.

A 27-year-old man was arrested after
he allegedly was seen Inside Beverly
Manor Convalescence Home at 24500
ll^Meadowbrook Road.
Ronald E . Osborne was lodged in
Oakland County jail after police chased
him along Meadowbrook Road. He was
captured
after
he
crossed
Meadowbrook Road and fell in a
drainage ditch, police said.
Employees told police they noticed
the door to the drug room was open. The

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

Since 1937

A s k

door to the room is always locked, but it
can be opened from the inside, they told
police.
One employee said she saw a white
male with long, dark hair and a beard
walking in the building. Another
employee saw the same man looking in
to the hallway.
Police were called to the scene and
found the screen to the drug room win
dow had been opened.
The man allegedly was first seen by
police when he was peeking out a win
dow on the southern wing of the nursing
home.
The man was next seen outside the

Dental
Dialogue

SPRIIVG SALE
]\OW II\ PROGRESS

Pebble Creek
Golf Club &
Restaurant
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Interiors
Store
Michigan's first Drexel
Heritage
33300 SLOCUM DRIVE • FARMINGTON • 476-7272:
Open Tuss., Wed., Sat,, »:30-S:30, Mon.. Thuri, Fri., 9:30-9:0

'

;
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W a l l e d L a k e firefighters waiting for real station
slated to be oui of the west end of the
municipal complex by June 1 there is
spri-ulation
among
city
let loose of any money until they were much
convinced you needed it. But that's employees .s to how the offices will be
olcay - 1 like worlting with those kind of split up.
"1 aski'ii Mike (Dornan) this morning
people. They're professionals."
Friar was persuasive in his what's i;ijing on," Friar said Friday. "I
arguments for an air compressor, said IhoTe's all sorts of rumors going
emergency air packs and, most impor around."
City manager Dornan hasn't been
tant, a new fire rescue vehicle to
replace the aging machine currently able to put to rest all the talk about how
llu' municipal complex will be divided
being used by the fire department,
With the budget jockeying behind .•dimply because modernization plans
him. Friar is now looking ahead to deci are still up in the air. But Friar main
sions on the upcoming renovation of ci tains that whatever happens in other ci
ty hall, for which council allocated ty departments, firefighters will come
$50,000 in expected revenue sharing out ahead.
"Everybody's worried about their
funds last week.
No date has been set to begin work on own piece of the pie," Friar states.
city hall improvements and in fact a "But the bottom line is that no matter
final blueprint of the building is not what we get, it's going to be better than
complete, but with 52nd District Court what we have now.... We're going to get
Continued from Walled Lake, 1

some additional room, which we ob
viously need."
It's likely the fire department will be
one of the first city units to realize
benefits from the expansion since Dor
nan has purchased a set of trailers from
Oakland County that will become
Friar's office and a bunk room for fulltime firemen. Modification of the
trailers may become one of the first
priorities of the municipal complex
modernization.
Friar jokes about being forced to
work out of the trunk of his car, which is
where a number of department records
are stored. But when it comes to the
force's needs, he doesn't laugh — only
points out the sofa-bed in the fire
hall where full-time
association
firefighters sleep.
"My main concern is doing what's
best for my own department," Friar

says. "I've got to do what I think's best
for the city — that's my job as fire chief
- because I've got to provide fire pro
tection."
Friar maintains working relations
between his department and manage
ment have turned around in the nearly
two-year span Dornan has been city
manager. Some old disputes (that had
full-time firefighters working primarily
as dispatchers, for example) were iron
ed out, although money is as tight as
ever and the department still faces the
enormous task of bringing together all
the modern equipment and facilities
Friar says are needed.
That has been a difficult process for
other city departments, too, and this
year was no different as council
members examined each request, try
ing to determine which purchases could
be postponed another year.

Women lose money as spa folds
Continued from Walled Lake, 1

"I can't tell you how many life
members there are," she says. "And
Apparently none of the 600 members now they're life members of what was notified that the spa was about to nothing."
close, Hazen says. Neither was the City
Hazen and her neighbor, Jan
of Walled Lake, nor was the owner of Juszczyk, also a prepaid member, have
Plaza West.
filed suit in small claims court against
"We didn't hear a word about it," the business, naming Jack Hutchings
says Kathy Frey, a clerk at city hall. as owner. However, Hazen said, the
women learned Friday that Hutchings'
"They just closed up."
According to Hazen, the spa closed wife Barbara is listed as the spa's sole
May 6 after Manager Sue Charr receiv proprietor on Michigan Department of
ed a phone call telling her to put a sign Commerce documents, so their suits —
in the window that the business would and those of several other women —
will have to be modified.
be closed until further notice. The next
day, Hazen drove by with several other
But because the Hutchings are
sp.i members and saw the spa's fur thought to be in Florida, where they
nishings being loaded into a truck. The reportedly operate another spa and a
building has been empty ever since.
plant similar to Hutchings' S&H
Hazen, who has talked to about 45 spa Fabricating on Decker Road, the
members so far, says she believes near women are having a difficult time pinn
ly $20,000 in prepaid memberships were ing down Barbara Hutchings' current
lost when Slenderella closed May 6. address, needed for the lawsuit.
That doesn't include women who earn
"We're trying to locate the owner and
ed "lifetime" memberships for en we're having one time," Juszczyk says.
couraging new members to join.
"There is a considerable amount of

money involved, and I think (the
members) ought to get their money
bacls. It is pretty bad when a business
does this. Everybody in town is pretty
riled up about it."
Frey, herself a member of the spa,
said a number of women have called ci
ty hall to report the spa's closing and
ask what will happen to their in
vestments. She has begun referring
them to Hazen and Juszczyk, who are

trying to contact as many prepaid
members as possible in an attempt to
find out how much money is involved.
"A lot of people don't even know it's
closed yet," says Hazen. "And if they
don't happen to know someone, they
don't know who to call." She says she
and Juszczyk are available at 624-2252
or 624-4462.

"If you need a loaf of bread and can't
afford it, you have to figure out a
substitute," Friar says. "But eventual
ly, you're still going to have to buy a
loaf of bread."
Fortunately for the fire department,
the Walled Lake Firefighters' Associa
tion has often been willing to contribute
in the past. In fact, the association hall,
built by volunteers and paid firemen a
dozen years ago, currently serves as
the fire station. The association has

purchased furniture, projectors, equip
ment and other things the city couldn't
afford. Now, it's planning to add three
bays onto the association hall to ac
commodate the city's fire trucks, br
inging total garage space up to five
bays attached to the building.
And that, says Friar, is a good start
on his "secret goal" of having a real
fire station: the kind Wixom has two of,
Commerce has three of and Novi will:
soon have four of.

Blue Grass

Walled Lake
Drive to close
during project

Festival

T i c k e t s available
May21,22&23
3 Big Days of Blue Grass Music
Parking lot picnickers welcome
Sun(day Band Contest
Free camping with weekend ticket
20 Free 1 Day tickets (good for one person)
Must be picked up at gate

for r e t i r e m e n t f e s t
$5^- O f f
Narrowing Lapels

Custom Clothing
Career Apparel
Alteration & Repair

Good thru May 29,1982

Maple Hill Park
7Mile& NollarRd.
Whitmore Lake, Michigan

"It's a great big mess," Hazen says.

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

'^"^

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

In Novi
10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 11 to S

4 ACRES OF GREEN HOUSES TO SHOP IN!

Think
Spring!
Sale Effective thru May 23,1982

NORTHVILLE
Watch & Clock Shop

132 W. DUNLAP
(1 BIk. Nortti of Main Street)

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

give her hopes and
d r e a m s a H O M E (HOE
' CHESTS)

SOLID
CEDAR
CHEST

100%

sale
Ends
5-23-82

Reg. $169.95
$13995
2407mrchardLake(al 10 Mile)
Farmington •478-0625
Mm..THurt. 10.9'Tuos.wed..Fri.,Sal. IM'Sun. 12.^ .
Wl»lClllM|l,»I.U«».«»*»t«ll>l,f«l»«lM,>lllltlll ^

R e d u c e
while

c u r r e n t

setting

r e t i r e m e n t

t a x e s

a s i d e
money...

now just about everyone can
with State Farm's Individual Retirement Annuity

Trunks to the new tax low, you're
probobty now eligible lot Stale Farm's
Individual Retirement Annuity (IRA).
Even II you're already covered by a
retirement plan, you can set aside
a portion ol your earned Income now
for future enJoymenl...lre« (rom current
Income tox. ic/aeviiisco-

NURSERY STOCK ANNUALS

LARGE POHED

PRICED TO SELL
• EvcrgrMni
• Flowering
f'' Shrubo
Cotnplate
UMO(
Annuala

• Fruit T r M *

7Q«
Jaekton Pwklna Roa9» PRIVET HEDGE $ £ 9 5
Many varMlat to Choot From

PKG. 25 PLANTS

Large Selection of
• BIRD B A T H S
• PLANTERS
• FIGURINES
• FOUNTAINS

PLANTS

89'

SHADE PLANTS
Impatitns (25 varictiM)
Begonias
12 Trajra
par Flat
QQ$
$Q95
09
aTray O a Fiat

TOMATOES

9

$795
a Tray

ff

a Flat

• Acorn SquMii
• B«ai»4iMh,
Lima, Qrtan,
Wtx,Pott
• MbUttMca
• BruMd Sprouts
• ButttmulSquatli
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After 16 years of service to the Novi
School District, including six as
superintendent, Thomas Dale has
decided to retire.
Individuals who would like td honor
Dale are invited to attend a retirement
party sponsored by the Novi Education
Association June 4 at 8 p.m. hi the
Village Oaks clubhouse.
Tickets are priced at $7.50 per person
and may be purchased in advance from
Rita Traynor at the Administrative Ser
vices Building at 25575 Taft Road or
Beverly Cook at*Novi High School; dur
ing normal business hours.
There will be a cash bar and b\iffet.
Entertainment will be provided by
Wishes directed by Craig Strain: i
Dale joined the Novi Schools in 1966
and served as superhitendent until 1972.
He has taught in the district since step
ping down as superintendent.
Dale's career hi education began hi
1940 when he was a teacher in the
Clarion School District.
He was an officer in the U.S. Army

from 1941-1946 and then served as a
teacher/counselor
in
Littlefield,
Michigan. He assumed a principalship
there in 1950 and became superinten
dent in 1955.
He was named superintendent of the
Kingston Schools hi 1962 and became
superintendent of the Novi schools- in
1966.
Dale has a BA in biology and
geography from Central Michigan
University. He subsequently earned
masters degrees in admhiistration
from the University of Michigan and in
geology and geography from Michigan
State University.
He married Mary Campbell in 1942
and they have six children, Mrs. Dale
also is a teacher in the Novi Schools
who is retiring this year. She will be
recognized at the retirement party and
honored by the Novi Woods staff at a
separate occasion.
For more information on the evening
honoring the Dales call 349-5155 or 3481200.

Media center 'dying'
Conthiued from Walled Lakie, 1
For example, durhig the Iranian
crisis in 1980, Western's library had one
book on Iran, copyright 1965.
Currently, there are no bopks
available on Argentina, Poland, Cen
tral America nor the Middle East.
Ninety-five percent of available career
information is dated beforp 1972.
j^'
The newest encyclopedia is seven
years old, the rest are 10 to 15 years old.
Further cuts are scheduled next year.
Again there's no money in the budget
for books, periodicals or newspaper^.
And the two-member staff wlU be
reduced to one — Adler — as the audio
visual person is transferred to another
assignment.

Unveilhig the historic marker will be
Walled Lake Mayor Gaspare LaMarca
and Blanche Clutz, a representative of
the Civic Welfare Club of Walled Lake,
which formerly owned the building.
Dr. Martha Bigelow of the state
historic division will present, the
historic marker, which has already
been histalled next to Stonecrest.
Mary Weborg, past president of the
historic society, will give an acceptance
speech on the marker, while current
society president Richard Miles will

"It is up to the people. Only readers
and believers in the importance of a
library in the school can reverse the
death process. Either the school board
and administration must be made to
face the fact that a media center cannot
operate on its good looks and past ac
complishments.
"Or, parents and students must adopt
the center and provide the money
necessary for its survival.''

give opening remarks durhig the
ceremony.
Reverend Wendell L. Baglow, pastor
of First Baptist Church of Walled Lake,
has been asked to offer the hivocation,
while
Father Gerard Bechard,
associate pastor of St. William's
Catholic Church, will offer the benedic
tion.
An hiformal reception in Stonecrest
will follow the dedication ceremony.
Interested area residents are hivited
to attend the dedication ceremony, accordhig to society spokesman Robert
TutUe.
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strangerb irilo your home'

BUYING, SELLING OR
JUST BROWSING
THIS IS THEPLACE!

WANTIDI
• FURNITURE - ALL TYPES
I* ANTIQUES
• COLLECTIBLES
• JEWELRY
•CRYSTAL
• ART
•FIGURINES
!• LIGHTING nXTURES • WALL HANGINGS
• AND MORE
WE SELL IT FOR YOU AND TAKE
A COMMISSION WHEN THE SALE IS
COMPLETED

The
RE-SELL IT
Shoppe

34769 G R A N D R I V E R
FARMINGTON

478-7^34

Opon 7 Daya Mon.-Sat. 9-9; Sunday 9-8
SUNDAY N O O N - 4 P . M .

624-5554
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•T
•1

Our Family Serving Your Family

(S)k*instrong
Designer

Amtico
Sunbeam

BRUCE-HARTCO
CHICKASAW* ANDERSON

The only no-wax floor with the
richness of Inlaid color.
Reg. $1795 s q . yd.

Reg. 9 9 ^ sq.ft.
„i,.«ih.rino NOW

Wood Floors

S o l a r i a n

NO-WAX TILE

794;^

NOW
ONLY $

.

Armstrong
Congoleum
Mannington-GAF

15%off
ENTIRE STOCK

SPECIAL PRICE

large selection

Reg.$9.95io$14.95sq.yd,

$5.95,

From 39$
Complete Selection

13.95

CeramicTlle

No-wax floors

MASTERCHARQE
VISA

,

Material onlyi
Inslallation extra

Carpet Remnants
LEES-MOHAWK-BIGELOW
ROOM SIZE .

50-70%off

9fi.-24ii..

L A R G E SIZE
25ft.-135ft.,
First quality

^

,

„

30-60%off

Armtttrov^

HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9 - 6

floor fashiono

^•1
i f
-if.

15986 M l d d l « b « l t ( b « t w s e n S a n d 6 I M i l a R o « d s ) L i v o n i a , M i 48154,522-5300

farmer M r
(ireeRlioiise
Large Selection of Roses,
Cut Flowers, Mums, & many others

Always in Stock
100's o f v a r i e t i e s o f
TROPICAL PLANTS

visit our 40,000 Sq. Ft. newly
remodeled greenhouse &
Save! We supply
over 200 stores

ROSES

VEGETABLE & FLOWERING

eection

199

69^'
8.99

RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY
29620 W. 9 Mite - W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hill* i
476-7038

BMG, BIG

FLAT
O F 18

GERANIUMS
4W
f1.79
Potted
8 for
*I3.50
GERANIUMS

''°"8for»8.4»

seleedea ef
F L O W E R I N G PLAAITS
JUNE BEARING
OR EVER BEARING

STRAWBERRE
IS
*1.19qi.99
TRAY OF 4

F L A T O F 48

Plant Leasing Rental
For
MARIGOLDS
Businesses
Available
FLAT

•«.99

PETUNIAS
VARIETY
gA
OA
OF COLORS
* D « i P 9 FLAT

At the Regular Council Meeting, Tuesday, May 25,1982 at 8:00

the Landrow Development Company property. (SIdwell parcels
17-31-351-014 and 17-31-351-001, for a total of 48.5 acres.) This pro
perty Is located on Pontiac Trail near the Spencer Memorial Air
port.
Please attend this meeting and express your views on this
subject. If you have any questions regarding this matter, please
contact the City Clerk's Office 624-4557, Monday thru Friday from
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
June Buck
Publish: May 19,1982
City Clerk, City of Wixom

TOon

CUTTING

•I.IOEA/*

NOTICE
CiTYOFWIXOIIfl

WE HAVE
PEREIVIVIALS

3W"POT

SEED

FUSCHIA
BASKETS

TRAY

FLAT

SPIKES • FERNS
VINCA VINE

'20.00

EXTREMELY LARGE

A N N U A L S

Long Stem
14"-18"

Sorry, w» do net aeetpt largt appll$net$,
P.M.,Mat the Wixom City Hall; 49045 Pontiac Trail; Wixom, Michigan,
ding, clothing or any $ottmn. M alao rmana
the
City
Council will consider the request that the LIv&nIa Parks
thtrtghtto rttuaa anya»et$$lvtlytmd Of worn
and Recreation Model Airplane Club fly their model airplanes on
ntrCxiandlaa.

CALLUS FOR DfTAILt
FICK-UF A DiUVIRV AVAILASLI

Gail Now

5 8 th. A n n i p c r s a

99

'J'^^L'rlisiruj'

yourstilt

Open 7 Days
4096514 Mile west of
Waiied Lake ^"^^"'^^

145 E. Cady • Northville - 349-4480

9.99r

1^ yourself tht; hiissie'
S A V E

$30

lOO's ot Samples

P r e - O w n e d
M e r c h a n d i s e

New Students

Tlle-Carpeting-Formica

FROM

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
Furniture

4 Riding
Lessons

"Do we lay the pathetic beast to
rest? "she asks.

IVIarker ceremony set
Conthfiued from Walled Lake, 1

Indoor Ring

Spring Special

Tloor (TovErinin

Adler says she doesn't understand the
concern with reading scores and
readhig aides on one side, while the
Ubrary is being decimated on the other.

8 H 0 P P E
High Quality

Haverhill Farms

NOW
ONLY

RE-8ELL-IT

• Pirajty

GERANIUMS

PLANTS

• Blusbsrriss
• Strawberries
(Juna and EvartMaring)
• Raspberries
Whits Sssdisss Qrapss
•nd
Concord Soodioss Grspos
CurrantsftQoo—Iwrriaa

6000

HumeOnte Bloommgw. uimou

AS SEEN ON
PM MAGAZINE

• Egg Plant-Rag.
AltatianLong
•Kohlrabi

'Atparagui.RiHitaib'Homwdith

BERRY

state Far-B
ute insurance Company

Raady to Plant

70 <
$795
ff 9 a Tray f
a Fiat
12 Trays ptr Flat

Largo potted plants

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville, MI
349-1189

12 Trays p«r Flat
GARDEN VEGETABLES

0

Perennial and
Rock Garden

Ovor 100
Varlotloo
Moat In 3f/^"Pots

f

Walled Lake Drive will be closed to through traffic from Pontiac Trail to the
Walled Lake city limits at Fourteen Mile for approximately four to six weeks,
according to City Manager J. Michael Dornan.
No date has yet been set for the road closing, Dornan said.
The road will be off-limits to through traffic in conjunction with the city's
plan to Improve Walled Lake Drive, slated to be resurfaced and restrlped. Dor
nan said he expects the project to begin by early June and be complete by the
end of the month.
"During construction, we have agreed to close off all of Walled Lake Drive
for as long a time as possible," Dornan said at a recent council meeting. "Our
intent, of course, Is for those people who use the road to break the habit and
start using Decker Road."
Residents of Walled Lake Drive and its sidestreets strenuously approved the
Idea of closing the road to through-traffic during the Improvement project at a
March meeting on the road issue.
Currently, the project is up for bids through the Michigan Department of
Transportation, Bids are slated to be opened today (Wednesday) in Lansing
and the project should begin within the next few weeks, Dornan said.
While pedestrian walkways and standardized fencing had originally been
considered in conjunction witl^ the project, they have been postponed.

^14.99
H A N G I N G BASKET$
GROWN IN OUR OWN GR££NHOi;SE

«9.99

8" & 10"
FROM

I»y Geraniums • Petunias - Ivy'J^V
Impatiens • Verbena
Spider Plants • Fuschia • Begoniais

ASSORTED
.
F R U I T T R E E S from *11.89
RHODODENDRONS
1) i<r
SPREADING YEW
DENSIFORMIS

U O . O O

10" • 12"

*5.99

P E T E R S 20-20-20
FERTILIZER
We luc Pclcn fenilitcr in our greenhouse
and rc-iOBUM
i Qli it for your plaoii.
8 OZ. •

2.49'3.36

26950 Haggerty Rd._l
MON.a-9SAT.
SUN.
aa

Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141

«
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Wixom considers
Plans to develop an airport in Wixom are flying rapidly forward.
The only problem is that the airport being proposed is not the expansion of the
Vernon M. Spencer Memorial Airport,
Representatives of a model airplane club appeared before the Wixom City Coun
cil last week to seek permission to establish a "mini-airport" on a 48.5 acre parcel
of land on the Landrow Development Company property.
The parcel is located on the north side of Pontiac Trail between Wixom and Old
Plank roads, approximately opposite the Spencer Airport which is on the south
side of the road.
Council members delayed a decision on the request, however, citing numerous
concerns that ranged from the potential impact of the model airplanes on Spencer
Airport to noise pollution for area residents,
Richard Brewer, an attorney and president of the model airplane club that was
st^rtpd through the Livonia Parks and Recreation Department, reported that the
clab has a total of 180 members.
The radio-controlled aircraft range in size from several pounds and an 8-10 inch
wing span all the way up to 25 pounds and an 18-24 inch wing span, Brewer said.
The world altitude record for the aircraft is 22,000 feet, but Brewer said the
planes owned by club members rarely exceed an altitude of 15,000 feet.
Brewer also said the club, which is 22 years old, is chartered by the Academy of
Model Aeronautics and voluntarily submits to all FAA regulations.
• "We've never had any problems,'' he said.
Opposition to the request to establish the "mini-airport" was expressed by
several council members, including Mayor Lillian Spencer who said she has heard
complaints from neighbors about the noise associated with the model planes.
"The noise doesn't bother me because I'm used to it," said the mayor "but
we've received several calls from neighbors who object to the buzzing sound'"
:Cpuncil Members William Wyllie and Wayne Glessner expressed concerns that
the model airplanes might have an impact on full-sized aircraft which utilize the
SMBCer Field facilities.
, ^Representatives of the model airplane club said they had met with FAA officials
>vjjp" expressed no objections to the location of the mini-airport across from
Spencer Field, but Wyllie responded that there was no written report to that effect
from the FAA.
• "It concerns me that we're attempting to expand Spencer Field and yet have no
"report from the FAA about the potential impact on those plans by the location of

Schrader's

'mini-airport'

Thanks to you..
it works..
for

HOME FURNISHINGS

W i x o m h i s t o r i a n s s h o w o f f worl<
There was a serenity about tlie occasion — 'a certain peaceful quality — tliat Nancy Dingeldey, a former president of the society, explained the trials and
tribulations the group has endured, not only in renovating the old house but also^in
rendered tlie traffic wliizzing by on Wixom Road unobtrusive.
''•
Beneath a large elm tree, members of the Wixom Historical Society gathered collecting antiques from other old homes in the Wixom area.
"It's an unusual renovation project because the Tiffin House was not exactljf'^a
Sunday to welcome visitors and display the progress they've made on renovating
stately mansion," she explained. "It was a house used by people of the worWIig
the old Tiffin House on the corner of Wixom Road and West Maple.
Society members ushered guests through the old house that was constructed at class. It's humble. But it's worth preserving and that's what we've attemptfed^to
do."
'
the turn of the century and represents one of the oldest houses in Wixom.
Out in the yard, Bertha King and Margaret Ladd — two more society mem}kh,,
They displayed not only the work they've done on the house, but also a variety of
— were busy carving up rhubarb breads and rhubarb cakes brought for the occa
antiques which were brought out specifically for the occasion of the open house.
-i','
Henry Macic, president of the Wixom historical group, stood liice a proud father sion,
"This is Tiffin rhubarb bread," said Ladd, motioning to a patch of rhubarb iti^
over the old house.
"We've made a lot of progress, but we still have a long way to go. You have to comer of the small lot. "It was all made with rhubarb from the Tiffin brothfers'
know what kind of condition this house was in to appreciate just what we've ac own garden."
complished so far," he said.

ALL

•'Since 1907"

'The noise doesn't bother me because i'm us
ed to it. But we've received several calls from
neighbors who object to the buzzing
sound.'

OF US

Closed
Wednesdays

— Lillian Spencer,
Wixom mayor

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER
349-1838

UnlbedVWby

these model airplanes in close proximity," he said.
Glessner, a member of the committee which is overseeing expansion of Spencer
Field, expressed additional concerns about the impact of the model airplanes on
plans to expand the airport.
Brewer noted that the proposed "mini-airport" is only a temporary use since the
Landrow property is zoned light industrial and long-range plans call for industrial
development.
"Mr. Landrow has been unable to proceed with development of the property due
to the economy and would like to receive some additional revenues by renting his
land to the club,'' said Brewer.
"It's a 48 acre site in an industrial area with only a few scattered residential
uses," he added.
Brewer also said he did not deny that noise was associated with the planes but it
could hardly be construed as noise pollution.
"We want to be sensitive to the concerns of the surrounding property owners, but
noise is a fact of life in this world," he said. "As we sit here tonight, we can hear
trains, planes and traffic going by on the road outside."
The council ultimately decided to table action on the request and asked Brewer
to return with specific Information regarding the location of the proposed "miniairport" as well as a letter from the FAA stating that the model planes will not im
pact operations at Spencer Field.
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CHOIR ROBES

Perm Special

^10^^ OFF
All Perms
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\Tapes offered
at Novi library
'. New attractions at the Novi Public Library in
clude a cassette tape collection and several progrwns of interest to teenagers.
;^^e cassette collection is the Novi Library
Board's "Project of the Year," and a variety of
t^es are available for checkout by librai7 patrons.
>The "Project of the Year" is chosen annually by
t||> Novi Library Board during National Library
Week (April 18-24). "The project...is something
special...unique or different," said library ad
ministrator Dianne Bish.
."•T^ie cassette collection is a response to library
user requests, according to library board president
Pkul Black, and the subject matter of the collection
i^,"wideopen."
-iTopics of tapes in the initial installment of the col
lection include old-time radio programs, children's
Stories, fiction, and how-to.
•/•New library offerings of interest to teens include
t6e library's record album collection, a new paper
back display, and special summer activity pro
grams.
:_'The library's collection of more than 100 record
^bums includes rock, soul, jazz and country music.
T*ens and others can check out one or two albums
for a one-week period.
:; The library also has a new display of more than
^ paperback books of interest to teenagers on
^splay in "Teen Alley," part of the reading room
i^t aside for teenagers.
•> A special showing of "Night of the Living Dead,"
k i»dio-controlled model airplane demonstration,
.and Dungeon and Dragon games are part of the
library's special summer activity program for
t^ns.
I "Night of the Living Dead" will be shown on Tues;4ay, June 22 at 6:30 p.m. There is no admission
(iliarge, but attendance is limited to teens ages 13
'^ndup.
• ]. To find out about these and other library pro
grams, call 349-0720.
The Novi Public Library is located on Ten Mile,
east of Taft Road.
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Dr. James H.
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10'x20' $368 16'x16' $495^
PIER KIT D O C K S
Expand vouf lakeside outdoor living by
installing easy-to-erect, adjustable docks.
All decking Is Wolmanized pressure treat
ed with galvanized legs.
3' X 9'

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
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Tentative budget figures were not available at
presstime, but Novi school board members should
have some numbers to work with when they conduct
a budget work session today (Wednesday) at 7:30
p.m. in tiie school administration offices on Taft
Road.
Assistant Superintedent William Barr said Mon
day afternoon he had just received the school
district's state equalized valuation — a number
needed to determine the amount of revenues the
district will receive during the 1982-83 fiscal year.
The district also will conduct a public hearing on
the budget.'a Trutfiln Taxation hearing, and adopt
the budget on June 3.
Barr said that by getting figures at the last
minute, he would be working feverishly to prepare
figures for the board to review when it looks over
the proposed budget today.

2x12 «2JS 7.74 10.26 12.84 13.78 17.60 20.62 23.80
MM
4.58 8.83 8.61 9.51 11.63 13.68 15.97

MM
MM
MM

8.50 10.82 12.92 14J6 17.68 21.82 25.68
13.08 18.35 19.82 22.59 26.88 34.68 40.74^
15.24 19.04
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Table
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Asphalt
Cold Patch soib.'S'*,

Ray J. Casterline II
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Phone 349-0611
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SWIMMING
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Wolmanized pressure
treated with styroloam
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SUPER SPECIAL .
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REFINISHING
CUSTOM CLUBS
&
FITTING
WOODS & IRONS

'35!

2x4 Utility Wire
Poultry Netting
Hardware Cloth

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE A P A R T M E N T S
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

m.

Chain

I

Linic
Fencing

$3188

IWE'RE EASY
r o FIND!!

Gates

P e r 50 F t . W h e n P u r c h a s e d
with T o p Rail & P o s t s & Fitting

Available

Regularly 39.88

f;

- z -

are available at the office of the Finance
Director, 45226 West Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan, from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00
P.M., Monday thru Friday.
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Privacy Fence

Fencing

Northern White Pine
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10' R A I L S
Heavy Style for R u g g e d Us(
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Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

APARTMENTS
107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170

(313) 4S9-3890
Schoolcrilt
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iCZJi
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l Rd.

CD CD,

PLYMOUTKL
l S
TOWHE
Edwrid Hlmi DrM
i
Ann ArDcr Tril

•19"
Fencing

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Services for Joseph Ambrose Egan were held
May 14 at St. Agatha Church in Redford through the
Ross B. Northrup and Son Funeral Home. Father
William J. Murphy officiated.
Mr. Egan died May 10 at Alpena General
Hospital. The son of James L. and Rose Egan, he
was bom October 16,1905 in Southfield. He was 76 at
the time of his death.
He is survived by his wife of 51 years, Florence
(Allen) Egan, who he married July 2, 1930; two
sisters, Mrs. Louise Sein and Mrs. Edna Cox; and a
brother, Lawrence.
Also surviving are five children: James of Walled
Lake, Mrs. Louis (Patricia) Mitchell of Walled
Lake, Laurence of Farmington, Ernest of Brighton
and Charles of Redford Township. Fifteen grand
children and one great grandchild also survive.
Mr. Egan worked as a foreman at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery for 46 years before his retirement and
was a member of St. Agatha Church.
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield.

ii'« gatyf T n « Kil mciuaet iwiirv-ouni
slofll frame, nardwaro and InsiruclioiM. Foldt lot laayiloiage Special
package pilce inciuOea kit and all
neceasary lumtwr.

RESHAFTING
RECHROMING
GRIPS INSTALLED
ALL TYPES REPAIR

Everything you need
is available at

JOSEPH EGAN

$^2^5

\

COINS

STAMPS JEWELRY
BUYING
AND
STERLING SILVER
SELLING
Trays • Tea Sets • Forks • Knives • Spoons • Trophies
• Jewelry • Silver Bars • Franklin Mint

Complete Estimating Department available for
Homeowners & Home Builders, from the
Brealcfast Table Draftsman to an Architect's Drawing.

Cap MDi G«WH CJoaipaBy
421-8810

875 Wing St., Plymouth

^

1
8 R. TABLE

IVIaterial

477-6041

455-4653

$3995

Fencing

ALL Y O r €\y E A T

BARBECUE
CHICKEN DINNER
Includes Bowl of Soup or
Salad, Vegetable, Potato
3 9 5 ro.
&R0IL

6 FT. TABLE

Novi

COMPLETE CLUB REPAIR

OBITU

Fred A. Casterline

• GOLD COINS • CLASS RINGS
or any form of gold... Rings • Chains • Charms •
Dental Gold • K/rands • Maple Leafs

• SILVER DOLLARS

Ph.".. 34i.i340

Buying all pre-1964 Silver Coln8(U. S. and

• DIAMONDS
Paying Top Prices

AND ACHANCETOWIN A WORIDOF PRIZES
FROM MOTORCRAFT.
From now through May 31,1982, you
can save on Motorcraft products at
your Motorcraft Car Care Center.
Because Motorcraft is giving refunds
up to $9.50 on the parts your car
needs most.
• $1.50 on 5 quarts of oil.
•$2.00 refunds on spark
plugs and wire sets.
•$1.00 refunds on
tune-up kits, air filters
and oil filters.
•$1.00 lx>nus refund if
you buy two or more
products.

Win the World" Sweepstakes.
Your refund request automatically
qualifies you for a chance to win a
1982 Ford Escort, a trip to a game of
the '82 World Series and $5,000 cash,
or one of492 other prizes.
Complete details are
available at your Motorcraft
Car Care Center.

MotorciaftL

Buying All U.S. and Foreign Stamps,
Plate Blocks & 1 st Day Covers

• JEWELRY
We are strong buyers of all used
or new jewelry containing Gem
Stones, Gold or Sliver
Just

Coins

no purchase necessary. Tor an
official entry blanK visit your
participating Motorcraft Car Care
Center or send a self-addressed
stamped envelope to: Motorcraft
Refund Headquarters, P.O. Box
8661, Maple Plain, Mfl 55348.

1

• STAMPS

NEW"
WALLED
^LAKE HOURS\
, MON..rRlDAy 8-7 I
lSAT.8-5SUN.T0-;
STARTING,
^APRIL r

WlUsle

41370 W. 10 M lie at Meadowbrook

J.P. GOLF

1893-1959

Call
669-2121

Novi schools
ready budget

2.12 2.70 3.24 3.71 4.73 5.01 5.57

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

' Everyone Is born with a nature that is given lo
J sin. That nature never improves. Even if a person
Cis converted, the old nature remains to struggle
'against the work of God in the human heart.
"For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the
< Spirit against the flesh: and these are contrary the
'.one to the other: so that ye cannot do the things
J that ye would" (Galafians 5:17).
\ J 10 Mile & Meadowbrook'
We can easily recognize the influence of the
"old man" because the Bible tells us how that
ASPCanttr-Notrt im.onnmm.m,*»M.,
nature is manifested:
• "Now the works of the flesh are manifest, whiich
349-2885
are these; Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,
lasclviousness, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred,
CITY OF NOVI
variance, emulations, v^rath, strife, seditions,
heresies, envyings, murders, drunkenness,
revellings, and such like: of the which I tell you
NOTICE
before, as I have also told you in time past, that
they which do such things shall not inherit the
kingdom of God" (Galatians 5:19-21).
SUMMARY AVAILABLE OF
Discouraging? Not necessarily! You see, the
believer is equipped to live In victory over "the old FISCAL YEAR 1982-83 BUDGET
man". When one accepts Christ, he becomes a
partaker of the divine nature (II Peter 1:4). The
power of God is thus present in his daily life.
We must always remember that success in the
All interested persons are hereby
Christian life is not found in the improvement of
the "old nature", but in yielding to the new nature notified that a summary of the Fiscal
within us.
'Neither yield ye your members as instruments Year 1982-83 Budget of the City of Novi
o' unrighteousness unto sin: but yield yourselves including intended uses of Federal
unto God, as those that are alive from the dead, Revenue Sharing funds is available for
and your members as instruments of
public inspection.
righteousness unto God" (Romans 6:13).
The Budget summary and documenta
First Baptist Church of Northville
tion necessary to support the summary
348-1020

10' 12' 14' 16' |18' 20'

wun-n. 1.27 1.59 1.91 2.23 2.54
2.11 2.84 3.17 3.70 4.57
M«2
m
46« Lin. Ft.

28600 Eleven MUe Road
Farmington HUla, Ml. 48018-5998
(313) 476-8010
Call For Broctaorc

N

217N. Wing •Northville

Wixom's historic Tiffin House (above) was all spruced up with a
coat of new plant and proudly displaying the American flag Sun
day as members of the Wixom Historical Society hosted an open
house. Society member Margaret Ladd (left) cuts some rhubarb
bread made with rhurbarb from the garden at the old home.

-^"ne 7-11

At Beautiful
Conference

(Off stark Road - Between
Jeffries Fwy. and Plymouth Road)

WE STOCK A FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES,
NUMISMATIC AND PHILATELIC
Appraisals By Appointment

1039 Novi Rd.. Northville
Phone: 346-8340

HOURS:
Mon., TuM., Thun. 1M, Fri. IM, Sit., IM
CloMdW*d.,Sun.

oo o

MOIOMMn CM MM CMTM

HOWELL

Howell Auto Parts
309 E. dlrand River
546-3680

MILFORD
Milford Auto Su
353 North Main
685-1568

WIXOM

Wixom Auto Supply
113 N. Wixom Rd.
363-7300
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Novi retains psychiatrist
N O V I - W A L L E D L A K E
JACK HOFFMAN General Manager
ROLAND PETERSON Executive Editor
PHILIP JEROME Managing Editor
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KATHY JENNINGS Novl Editor
KAREN RICE Walled Lake Editor
STEPHEN CVENGROS Special Projects Director

\Ne See It

Thinking

L a k e level
need more
At times it is liard to believe
that thie topic of drains can be one
pf the most emotional, confusing
and
touchy
subjects
tnunicipalities have to deal with.
:'
But delicate matters they
often are, as witnessed currently
by discussions in Novi and Walled
Lal^e on a proposal to maintain
the water level of the lake both
cities .share.
Consideration of installing a
weir at the lake's south end and
setting an official lake level is
pothing new, and Walled Lake
councils have turned down re
quests from Novi to participate in
proposed projects in the past.
Last week, Walled Lake council
members again rejected the re
quest — indirectly — by deciding
:ndt to budget $3,000 for a joint
;engineering study on lake level
:control.
Novi officials did not take
•kindly to Walled Lake's dismissal
of the drain proposal, which they
view as the keystone of their ci"ty's entire drainage system. They
•now find themselves in the posi;tion of either having to go ahead
•with the project on their own or
trying to sell Walled Lake on the
:idea after that city has apparent:ly shown it has no intention of get
ting involved.

JAMES D. GALBRAITH Chief Photographer
STEVE FECHT Staff Photographer
JOHN GALLOWAY Staff Photographer

plans
study

problems and took its upstream
neighbor, Novi, to task.
The attitude — which is not
restricted to drain issues, by the
way, — is: "Sorry, it's not our
problem. It's your problem."
The fact of the matter is that
the issues are often problems to
both sides and are always worth
careful consideration. However,
what is of vital importance on one
end is not always a high priority
on the other and that is certainly
the case with the drain proposal
currently being looked at in
regard to Walled Lake.
Novi officials feel strongly —
and have for some time — that
maintaining the water level of
Walled Lake is greatly needed,
but they have yet to find an argu
ment convincing enough on the
benefits to residents in Walled
Lake that would gain them a
financial commitment from the
city.

Officials upstream apparent
ly feel the project is of little
benefit to them, suggesting Novl
will enjoy much more from the
project and should, perhaps, pay
more proportionately or foot the
entire bill. They generally agree
it would be convenient for
residents not to have to worry
about the exact location of the
Before
tempers
flare, waterline, but question whether
however, it should be pointed out that security is worth $30,000,
:that Walled Lake did not reject which is about what Novi has
:the drain proposal wholesale; the estimated Walled Lake's share of
council only decided not to in the total project and study to be.
clude it in its tight-as-a-drum
19^82-83 budget — a decision that
In addition, some council
can certainly be reversed when members are fearful that Walled
the council formally considers Lake would be forced to par
the proposal, which it has not yet ticipate in the entire project if it
done.
helps finance the preliminary
study.
Given the Walled Lake City
Council's actions throughout its
budget sessions, the decision was
A commitment to participate
very much in keeping with its in the study is not a commitment
stated intention to cut corners to fund the project. Should Walled
wherever possible. The lake level Lake contribute to an engineering
project was, quite simply, one study, it is possible the study
corner council members felt would show Walled Lake really
could be cut with little harm to would receive no benefit from the
the city.
lake level. That would be grounds
to forego involvement in the pro
However, that position may ject as a whole.
Jbe short-sighted. We see a
number of parallels between this
Novi and Walled Lake should
•particular lake level project and not consider this issue etched in
^he history of disputes between granite, when in fact it has not
neighboring communities over really been addressed at a
xlrainage systems.
meeting of both cities. The pro
posal does merit a joint session,
:
This is the same argument as some have suggested.
that occurred between the Village
of Wolverine Lake and Com
We have no doubt that if Wall
merce Township when residents ed Lake council members are
around Commerce Lake were convinced the proposal would
:upset about what they viewed as help their residents, they will get
sediment problems passed along involved. A city's first respon
to them courtesy of the Wolverine sibility is to its residents, but the
Lake rehabilitation.
importance of cooperation cannot
be underestimated and the lake
; : It is the same reason level proposal needs to be looked
villagers were upset about when at more closely. That it has been
raised in the past does not mean
:tl:ie Greenaway Drain in Walled
the present
council should
.Lake spilled mud into Wolverine
Lake and it is the same reason dismiss it without being fully
aware of the project as it now
that years ago Northville was
upset because it too had drainage stands.

, The City of Novi has retained the services of psychiatrist Bruce Danto in
preparation for an upcoming hearing before the state Department of Social Ser
vices over the licensure of an adult foster care home for six emotionally disturbed
and developmentally diabled adults.
Danto was Uie first director of the Northville community placement program in
the 1950s and has established expertise in residential and group home settings for
adult foster care facltlities, according to Assistant City Attorney Mike Lewis.
He deals with the mentally ill and emotionally disburbed and has a psychiatric
practice in the City of Detroit.
In asking the council to retain Danto's services. City Attorney David Fried
reported that the psychiatrist does not believe In placing mentally ill persons in
group foster homes.
Fried also said it would be necessary to retain an expert witness to testify on dif
ferences between the mentally ill and emotionally disturbed patient.
' A June 22 hearing date on the question has been set.

N E W S

ivIICHAELPREVILLE Sales Director
GARYKELBER Advertising Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Advertising Representative

out loud

By KATHY JENNINGS

PROVIDtNCE HOSPITAL
AMBULATORY CARE CENTER
"I don't read stories on taxes anymore for ttie same
reasons I don't read stories on Reagan. They frustrate me."
She has a college education, has successfully raised three
children, holds a part-time job, has a typical suburban house
in Northville and doesn't read stories on taxes.
As a result of an assessing error sli,e has paid taxes on a
garage that isn't even on her property for the past seven years.
But that's not enough for her to start reading stories about
assessments and taxes.
Excuse me while I go bang my head against a thick brick
wall.
This isn't the way they told us it would be in journalism
school. When professors explained "The People's Right To
Know" didn't it imply people wanted to know? I'm not sure
anymore.

to them as a result of what they know.
Taking it a step further, the cynic says it is not the peoples'
fault they are not involved, they are simply acting out the role
the system has scripted for them — the role of the uninvolved
voter.
Because our founding fathers had little faith in the com
mon man as group they developed a system where problems
caused by man's evil nature would be diffused. It is a system
where we elect officials and groups who we expect to be wise
and look at issues from a broader viewpoint — officials who
are more likely to represent the interest of the entire country
or community than the masses who elected them.
But in the process we lost the benefits derived from people
meeting together as equals to make common decisions and
take actions. We lost personal responsibility for governmental
action.
Once when I was bright-eyed and fresh out of college I
Since we're not personally responsible, because we have
believed it was my job to take complicated issues and explain
elected
someone else to take care of it, there is no reason to at
them to people.
tend
meetings.
Now I know more about Michigan's tax system, municipal
The theory makes sense to me. I wish it weren't that way,
and school financing than a person has a right to, but I'm not
I'm
afraid
it is, but I don't think it has to be.
sure what to do with this information. From what I've seen
I
would
rather believe those who say politics is nothing
people would rather complain about taxes than learn about
more
than
speaking
and acting. They think it is by being
them.
political in this sense of the word that one becomes distinctive,
Admittedly, I'm growing cynical. It comes from sitting at
begins to define himself or herself.
meeting after meeting where the audience is missing.
Rather than viewing politics as some dirty, abstract, thing
Before I go on I should probably explain public participa
for
power
hungry egomaniacs it is viewed as a function of how
tion in government is a subject that brings out the soap box
we
think
of
each other and how we relate to the whole.
orator in my soul. It raises my blood pressure, makes my eyes
To
me
this is what local government is supposed to be ,
bulge, it raises my voice several decibels.
about.
Local
government provides a forum for people to
When the topic comes up I try to stuff my fist in my mouth
discuss
common
concerns, where they can demonstrate who
before making a fool of myself by talking too long and too loud
they
are
by
how
they
speak and act.
ly. Some silly staffer hearing me in full tirade suggested I use
Which
brings
us
back
to taxes.
it for a column — this is it.
One of the most important thing local legislators — council
As I was saying, elected officials do not become two- and school board members — do each year is set the budget.
headed monsters after election day. There is not one verified
Between them last year they collected $10.8 million in Novi
report of a local taxpayer being eaten by the city council or
property taxes — $8.9 million for the schools and $L9 million
even the school board. Special times at meetings are set aside
for the city.
for anyone from the public who wants to talk.
The number of people who came to hear how those elected
So why do people so rarely show up?
bodies planned to spend local tax dollars and other revenues ,
Maybe people can't see how these decisions relate to them. can be counted on two fingers. And last year was not unusual.
Maybe nobody cares. Perhaps they are satisfied the elected of
This year there is a new twist. It's called Truth in Taxa
ficials are doing the job, trusting souls. Or, God forbid, maybe
tion. All it means is that if assessments go up and a local unit of
they just read about it in the newspaper.
government gets increased revenues as a result, they have to
Then again, I have considered that it might not be fair to
hold a hearing to tell people more revenues are coming in.
wonder where the people are.
There has been a debate in the office. Some reporters
There are some who believe the American system of
think people are going to show up enmasse at Truth in Taxa
government was set up to keep people from being involved.
tion hearings.
These hard core cynics say our government thrives on its
Frankly, I think the same two people who showed up at the
citizens' self ignorance: people who don't question what
budget hearings might be there.
government is doing to them and don't know what is happening
I hope I'm wrong.

Photographic

Sl<etches...
By JIM GALBRAITH

After I
the ;i
fact } 5^

39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48p50
471-0300
COMMUNITYSEHVICE: A COMMITMENT

We welcome letters

She reported that she didn't think the colilumn was too funny but the other ladies in hep
office got a kick out of It. Particularly the*
part about the too-tight dress.

Tills newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and
tliat they contain the signature, address and telephone number
of the writer. Names will be withheld on request, but a brief ex
planation of why the request is being made should accompany
the letter. Deadline for submission is 3:30 p.m. Monday. We
reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

tl

"I asked them what they were laughing,
about," she related, "and they said all thej;;
wanted to know whether it was the red dress;
or the striped dress."
*;

Fiddlehead

season

It was the one with the stripes.

f

Mon. thru Sat.
9a.m.-6p.m.
Closed Sunday
I Prices good thru Tues.]

At that time Novi will appeal the denial of its complaint against the opening of an
adult foster care home for six developmentally disabled and emotionally disturbed
adults at 41386 Lleweyln.
Novi has objected to the denial of its complaint on the grounds that:
• the Department of Social Services has ignored the state standard for place
ment of adult foster care homes which requires homes be at least 1,500 feet apart;
and,
• the denial was based on a legal opinion that has since been overturned in court.
Novi filed a complaint stating that mentally ill persons will be placed in the pro
posed home and the state does not allow placement of mentally ill persons, in ac
cordance with the first step of the formal administrative appeal process spelled
out by the state foster care act.
Adminstators of the home contend those to be placed in the home will be emo
tionally disturbed, not mentally ill.
The city also has objected that an unlicensed home at 41720 Eight Mile, where a
mentally retarded man is being cared for, should be recognized as an existing
foster care facility.
Since the home is within 1,500 feet of the proposed group home, approving the
group home license will result in an "excessive concentration" of adult foster care
facilities in the community, the city has argued.
The city's appeal states Michigan's foster care legislation does not require licen
sure or an application for licensure as the determining factor in establishing "ex
cessive concentration."
An application for licensure of the family home at 41720 Eight Mile was received
after the the application for the group home. That fact was cited by the state in its
denial of the city's original complaint against the opening of the Llewelyn home.

V

S MEAT HUT
LEAN MEATY

BREAOEO

Spare Ribs

Veal Patties

$J79

471-0300
PEDIATRICS

Manny Agah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

Jerome Finck, M.D.
. Donna Opie, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlanKessler, D.S.S., P.C.
MarkAngelocci, D.D.S, Ternr Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
Marie Clair, D.D.S,

471-0345

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermore, M.D.

James Crowl, M.D.

478-8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478-8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471-0300

GARDEN PLANTS
Now

9%^l^^f^^^gg„f,^^^g^

SUPER JUMBO
GERANIUMS •
Michigan's Finest

10" Hanging Baskets

Begonias • Reiger Begonias
• Fushia
• Impatiens
A l l a s s o r t e d flats o f
a n n u a l s & vegetables^
"Courteous, expert help is the
Dinser's Family tradition".

Qrand ntov

^"MWIv^m
PHAtlOMila
At 10 Mila
Wixom Rd.
Novi
349-1320

10 Mill Nd.

Mon.'Fri. 8 a.m.'7 p.iiV.'
Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m.-S p.m

Beef

(WORLDS LARGEST DISPLAY OF SOLID
OAK. PINE, AND MAPLE FURNITURE)

Lb.

1

Sides

S «i 7 3

1

Hinds

fb.

Lb

1063 N O V I R O A D — NORTHVILLE
Phone
349-0424

MYLO'S
"TRUE"

C O U P O N

Helping Hands, a program designed to assist elementary school children in
emergency situations, is being revived by the Novl Jaycee Auxiliary.
In essence, the program Involves nothing more than placing an 8-by-9 inch
"Helping Hands" card in the front window.
A child who is hurt, ill, lost or threatened by bullies, strangers or dogs knows he
can seek refuge by going to a home which displays the Helping Hands symbol.
Sysann Riley, who is heading up the program for the Jaycettes, said that over 300
volunteers are needed to cover the Novi area.
Helping Hands volunteers should be In their homes when grade school students
are going to and from school. Two Helping Hands volunteers will be assigned to
each block, Riley said.
If one of the two volunteers is unable to be at home when children are going to
and from school, they should remove the sign from their window and notify the se
cond volunteer on their block.
Helping Hands signs can be removed from the window in the evening or on
weekends if so desired, Riley said. Volunteers who participate in the program are
not asked to let strangers who say they need help enter their homes in the even
ings.
All Helping Hands volunteers will be screened by civic volunteers and the Novi
Police Department, and children will receive instructions on how the signs should
be used.
Anyone interested in learning more about the Helping Hands program or
volunteering to serve as a Helping Hands house is encouraged to contact Riley at
348-0282. Deadline for requesting applications is May 19.
Riley reported that Novi police agree that the program has proved beneficial in
the past and there is a continuing need for it.

i i a i i u ' s i i \ s il

^

$ «• 5 3

store For Children

Volunteers needed

OiU'

Hot Dogs

20% OFF

To the Editor:
On February 18,1982 the Novi Plann
ing Board approved our request for
Mobile Home rezoning by a unanimous
vote. On March 8, the city council ap
proved this request on the recommen
dation of the planning board, by a 5-1
vote.
In the past we have been somewhat
critical of some of the actions of the city
council on matters which were perhaps
of a personal nature and we have writ
ten letters to the editor criticizing such
actions.
In this case we believe the council
acted properly and in accordance with
their master plan and proposed Thanks for photo'
guidelines without regard to our past
criticism of council actions or the
To the Editor:
lifestyle of the proposed residents.
Thank you very much for the
Under these circumstances it is only
fair that we recognize these actions. photographic coverage of the Twin
Since to thank means "to recognize a Beach tree planting ceremony April 27,
favor" and to compliment means "to 1982. It was a significant event for the
complete or make perfect" we wish to kindergarten and first grade students.
Your efforts to arrange for the
extend our compliments for a job pro
photographer are very much ap
perly done.
We especlaly wish to compliment Mr, preciated.
JanetA.Koepke
Cairns for "practicing what he preach
Principal
ed."
Twin Beach
A. Russell Button

N o w

KOWALSKI
SKINLESS POLISH

Lb,

u.s,D,A. CHOICE

Council
tfianfced
for zoning
vote

('oruloniiDiiiin

FURNITURE

A

The

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II
I
20%-40% OFF I
I OUR
I Fmr STOCK I
I
I
I VIt AGE W
O
O
D SHOP I
422-3700
I
I
973-2133
I
UNFINISHED

Lb,

Cut, wrapped & frozen

24 H O U R E M E R G E N C Y C A R E C E N T E R

By PHILIP JEROME
Let's get one thing straight about lastt;
week's column — the one about the lady who
said she thought I looked like Phil Donahue. :
What I want to get straight is this: I.'
didn't say I looked like Phil Donahue. I merely reported objectively and factually that a,'
lady told me she thought I looked like Phil-,
Donahue.
I prefer to think of myself as something;'
of a cross between Clint Eastwood and;'
Robert Redford, but I readily acknowledge:'
that the likeness probably exists more in my;.'
own mind than anywhere else.
>\
Nobody has ever told me I remind themi'
of Clint Eastwood or Robert Redford. But the,-;
fact remains that there was someone who did^.' A
in fact say she thought I looked a little liktf-;
Phil Donahue. Who am I to argue with a lady-:
who obviously has her head together?
But what has amazed me is the backlasU:;
since last week's column. You'd think it wasf;
my fault that some lady noticed d;;
resemblance between a couple of Phils.
: *:
One lady who shall go unnamed
Dianne Bish, if you really must know) sen^."me a note containing two words — PhilDonahue-followed by a question mark.
Others have suggested that I know a lady:. *^
who needs to have her television set adjusted^;;
As a post script, I report that the lady iij^'
question called Tuesday to register her reac^^
tions.
<:
"What do you mean too much make-up-'
and too-tight dress? " she wanted to know. : %
"Certainly not my opinion," I responded
diplomatically. "Those were merely the com-*
ments of an envious wife."
-•; ^

Store Hours

Danto

40%

O F F

retail price of a n y o n e pair of
slacks excluding blue

Good thru Sun.,

denims

5-24-82

M . Th. F. 10-9. T,W, Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12-5

35547 Grand River at Drake
Muirwood Center

476

1719

'^^''"^'"9'°"

'

Membership Applications Now Being Accepted!

tSPSP^
HIghPoint Athletic
AchbiLiC^
Club
iio-^

fid

A O

Call Linda: 4 o / - D o U O

Office Hours;

i-5P.M. Mon.-Fri.

•Ask about our unique Lifetime Membership

:

' 2 5 . 0 0 o r H O . O O OFF

t

' (Single)

(Family)

I

: HighPoint Athletic Club :
»

'

•»

*

(Be A Charter Member-Enroll Now)

»

^

Offerexpires June 15,1982

j^'

The Club will feature—
• Racquetball Courts
• Gymnastics Instruction All Hammoud Mettiod
• Professional Dance Instruction
• Judo/Karate
• Boxing
• Wrestling

• Fitness
•Weight Lifting
•Aerobic Exercise/Dance
•Sauna, Whirlpool (SPA)
• Jogging Track
• Pool (tentative completion
Date June 1983)

RATES

Family «225.

Singled 70.

Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania H o u s e
D e a l e r presents f o r the 1st t i m e —

hvsl.

Pennsylvania House

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD!

Furniture

T R r C K LOAD
SALE

Save 35% and More!

C. H A R O L D

BLOOM AGENCY

Over 38 Years Experience

108 W. Main Northville
349-1252

1 5 8 7 0 MIDDLEBELT.

LIVONIA
(B0lwMn5lreMil«)

3 3 3 0 W « M m t « W A W . .

,SiS»i,

It's always a good
policy to talk to your
independent AutoOwners agent.
For example, he or
stie could tell you about
Auio-Owners up-to-date
protection policies for
condominiums, to pro
vide you with the extra
protection you might
need.
Asl( about it.

• Dining Room • Bedroom • Living Room.
We are offering exceptional values on se
lected groups of Pennsylvania House Pine,
Oak and Cherry. We are also offering
many floor sample
gr A QI g^J^J^
upholstered items up to O l f /w O H * ,

W e also have a l i m i t e d quantity o f this beautifully
styled S o l i d C h e r r y M i n i a t u r e Chest.

Sale* 1 7 9

3

m9

^

„

%j4uto-Owners
Insurance ^
Lift,
ar. Butl
ntu.
Onelomt.
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20292 Middlebelt Rd.
(South of Elgfit Mile)

Livonia

474-6900

Michigan's Largest
Pennsylvania House Dealer
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Students sweep pair of contests
Kent Culp, Eric Stackhouse and Doug
Brad Houghton is a firm believer in
Mecham are among those learning
entering contests.
And lie's been so successful in prepar quite a bit from the contests. The three
architecture students
ing his students — junior and seniors in second-year
architechtural drafting classes — to earned high honors in a contest even
enter contests that he's in danger of tougher than the MIEA program,
although they swept first, second and
wiping out most of their competition.
Houghton's students at Southwest third place in the architecture presen
Oaldand Vocational Education Center tation drawings leg of that program too.
(SWOVEC) do so well in the contests, in
Each submitted a series of drawings
fact, that Houghton says he Imows other to the Lawrence Institute of Technology
teachers who limit their schools' en Architechtural Design Competition, a
tries — simply because they know how contest that runs from October through
hard it is to compete against the April and includes seminars and an
SWOVEC entries.
awards banquet.
This year was no different: SWOVEC
The
contest is not easy, says
students swept the top spots in architec Houghton. "I feel it's a real challenge
tural working and presentation draw for the students - it's using all their
ings in the regional Michigan Industrial own ideas."
Education Awards Program (MIEA), a
Stackhouse, a Milford High School
craftmen's fair.
student, received honorable mentions
First place winner Mike Lambert, a in architechture and light designs, a
Walled Lake Western student, and the presentation award and an American
tvyo second place finishers, James Jar- Institute of Architechts award. His en
vis of South Lyon High School and try was one of three selected to be part
Larry Miller of North Farmington High of a state tour.
School, also placed in the top 10 in
Culp, a Walled Lake Western student,
statewide competition
with ar earned an honorable mention in ar
chitechtural working drawings in the chitechtural design with his plans for a
MIEA program.
log pavilion and shopping complex
In all, 30 SWOVEC architechture theoretically located in a state park.
students received awards in the con Doug Mecham, also a Western student,
test, including four students who took won an honorable mention for ar
the top four honors in architechtural chitechtural design and a presentation
award.
presentation drawings.
Not bad. But Houghton maintains
Students who took awards for work
SWOVEC, which draws its students ing drawings in the MIEA regional fair
from six area school districts, doesn't and their home schools follow: Mike
blanket itself with honors simply Lambert of Walled Lake Western, first;
because of the great number of entries James Jarvis of South Lyon, second;
he submits.
Larry Miller of North Farmington, se
"It's not the mass, it's the quality we cond; DarleneBugaj of Western, third;
enter, "he explains.
Richard Ottrock of Western, fourth;
He also feels pitting SWOVEC Steve Thibert of Central, fourth; Jerry
students' work against other schools McCormick
of Central, fourth;
helps his students get a good feeling for Michelle Marcellin of Lakeland, fourth;
how much they've learned.
James Connors of Farmington Har
"Besides me giving a grade to it," rison, fifth; Terisa Irwin of Novi, fifth;
Houghton says, "it shows where they John Bednarz of West Bloomfield, fifth;
stand in the state with other people. Pat Nolan of Harrison, fifth;
They're very proud of them by the time
Bruce Tomasik of South Lyon, fifth;
they're finished (with the drawings). Chris Pohutsky of Western, fifth; John
They learn quite a bit from it."
Johnston of South Lyon, sixth; Phil

student exhibition
Want to find out what Walled Lake Western students are really up to these days?
Then plan to attend "Western: Up Close" at Walled Lake Western High School
this Friday from 5-10 p.m. The high school is located at 600 Beck Road.
JPurpose of the special program is to give residents an opportunity to review the
skills and accomplishments of students in the academic, vocational and extracur
ricular areas.
There will be exhibits and demonstrations of jewelry-making, ceramics and
sculpture by students in the Art Department, And students in the Business, Math
and Science Departments will have special presentations on everything from en
vironmental programs to computers.
Among the highlights will be presentations from students in the Fine Arts
Department. Western has won state-wide honors this year in forensics, instrumen
tal-music and choral music.
:Plays, routines in a comedy cabaret, readings, a live radio show and video tapes
of:television programs produced at Western will be included in the presentations
bjr'students in the speech and drama areas. Large and small groups will represent
the vocal and instrumental music areas of the department.
Industrial Arts students will exhibit their skills in the areas of wood, metals and
drafting. And English Department students will display, and sell, copies of the
scjiool newspaper - "The Western Union."
•The Social Studies Department will demonstrate psychological encounters; a
fashion show will be the contribution of the Human Resources Department. And
for those interested in the foreign scene, students in the Foreign Languages
Department will have ethnic food booths to tempt palates, costumes, special ex
hibits and films.
;The Media Center will sell used books and bookmarks at Ye Olde Book Mobile to
raiise funds to buy books for the library.
"Members of the football and wrestling teams will put on a weightlifting
demonstration, girls on the gymnastics and volleyball teams will give exhibitions
a(id Western's award-winning cheerleaders will display their award-winning form.
•Parents also will be able to obtain information from the Counseling Department
alJout additional programs and the Advanced Placement program as well as the
Michigan Occupation Information Center which helps students find jobs.
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'It Shows where they stand in the state with
other people. They're very proud of (the draw
ings) by the time they're finished. They learn
quite a bit from it'

— Brad Houghton,
SWOVEC teacher
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THE REYNOLDS COMBINE
by Reynolds. Michigan's oldest Water
Conditioning Company
The •Combine" is Reynolds' highest
performance product for homes and small
commercial applications.

Sliger/Livingston

• it softens the water
• It removes the iron and rust
• It filters out cloudy, yellow turbidity

z

P r o j e c t e d pay-tv s u b s c r i b e r s a n d
revenue grovifth t h r o u g h t h e e n d of 1989

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

z

o

Yes, you may rent or lease-purchase too!
The same Reynolds family serving this area
since 1931
Metevia of Central, sixth; Tomas tation drawings in the regional contest o
C
M
A name you can really trust!
Jacobsen of Farmington, sixth; Chuck were: Kent Culp of Western, first; Eric
Rueter of Novi, sixth; Regan Coins of Stackhouse of Milford, second; Doug z
Call any time for a free Water analysis from a
Central, sixth; William Wittkopp of Mecham of Western, third; and Denise g factory representative, no obligation.
CM

z

Central, sixth;
Ed Bizak of South Lyon, sixth; Tim
Rohde of Western, honorable mention;
Mike Randall of West Bloomfield,
honorable mention; Deena Zayed of
Western, honorable mention; Ted
Eaglonski
of
West Bloomfield,
honorable mention.
Students winning honors for presen

80.2 million

will bring about
new

19.6 million

1975.

philosophies

Dr. Jesse Grimm
• Post Instnjctor
U Of M, U Of D
Dentol School
• Maintains Contin
uing Education
• Seiving thie com
munity over 13
years some
location
• Member ADA,
MDA
• Affordable
dentistry
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advertising

WKi

Homes Passed ^Clli/^

l...j.t

Pay TV
Revenues

For decades, television lias been known as a "mass medium."
No more.
^
, . .„ u
Witli the advent of subscription cable television, the market will become,
^ fragmented. No longer will one or two or three broadcasters dominate the market.
•
Advertisers will have a tougher time reaching a mass audience. But those who
know how to "target" their audiences wilfdo well..
Americans will watch more hours of television each day. They will pick and
choose freely between commercial network and subscription cable channels.
That picture of trends in the 1980s and 1990s was painted by an advertising
specialist and a network vice president.
Edward N. Ney, chairman of Young & Rubicam, which places millions of dollars
of commercials each year, and Frederick S. Pierce, executive vice president of
ABC, said it was easier to spot trends than put number values on them.
"Cable TV is in 30 percent of the homes in America," said Ney. "At this time,
^ there are no - sob! - commercials on pay TV. The operators and producers of
• those services swear that 'twill ever be thus.'
"We say different. At Y&R, we think that pay cable...will ultimately go the
historic way of all informational and entertainment media and accept advertising
in some measure."
, ^
^
When pressed for a date when advertising would come to cable TV, Ney rolled
his eyes and answered, "1986."
The advertlsing^&cutive raised three questions facing marketers watching the
growing number of communities with cable TV:

Novi Rd.

If you
don't
smoke..
Farmers can insure
your home
or apartment for less
For years. Farmers h,is been
holpinfi non-smokers s.ivp
money on Jile jnd dulo
insurance, with special
policies (hal give beller
risks a belter deal.
Now non-smokers can save
on complete Homeowners
packages or on (ire cover
ages alone — available
whether you own a house
or condominiuiTi or rent.
II no one in your home has
smoked in Iwo years, you
may qualify.
Find oul from a last, lair
and friendly Farmers Agent.

NEW
SALONS

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
across Irom Little Caesar's

STERLING HEIGHTS • 40742 Van Dyke
18 Mile Road & Van Dyke • 978-0444
YPSILANTI • Gault Village Shopping Center
1023 Emerick • 485-2900

10 H . p . A u t o m a t i c D r i v e witii IMower

GRAND RE-OPENING:SOUTHGATE •13575 Eureka Rd • Southgate Shopping Center •282-6161
Utmr.
M
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Shaping

• 10 h.p. Cast Iron Kohier engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Exclusive hydraulic lift with down pressure
• Lights
• 12Volt electric start
• Weights 840 lbs.

Reg.'4349.00 ^

9®^

3340

BLACK COLOR

Serving the Community "^Y/
Since 1929

8'
2X4

SHINGLES
ROOF?

A built-in Sun Activated Sealant bonds
each shingle to the next. You get
maximum wind protection. 10 colors.

24

47

400
Sq.Ft.

RED
CEDAR

K 9 9
9
per roll

SOLID
CAUFORNIA
REDWOOD

12'

14'

3.19 4.11 4J0

3.99 4.99

i
16'

18'

7J8

20'

AMERICAN
EIGHT MILE

476-6240

String
Trimmer/Brush

Hmy Duty
• Riliibit 31.1 cc
snpine
• H « i » v duty
monofllimsntlino
• Htrneu and
Handle ad|uialile
• Bruih cunar

149'

RETURN SAW
CHAIN SPECIALS
Reg.
SALE
12"48L '15.29
»9.95
14"53L 16.79
10.95
16"S9L 18.79
11.95
13.95
20"70L 21.95
16.95
24"81L 25.79

9J2 12.28 14.74 17i0 19.65
1'

lO-

2l4

2M 342

2x6

4i7

12'

14'

4.11 4J0

5.71 6J5

16'

•

25 foot roll of 3/8 chain
Regular or
low profile

16'

iSS

SALE

*5S.OO

i

•2.6 cu.ln. engine
•Auto oiling
•Assembled with
free carry case
•16" bar

Guide Bar Sale

Free Carry
Case

All other model Chain
Saws on Sale

The Waterbug Pump

in

PROFESSIONAL

• 1350gl. p. h.
.40psi
• 1.6 cu. in. engine
• Centrifugal pump

|£ |(j|,09S
•CD ignition
•Qaroisn Hose discharge
• 12'suction hose
•Weighs 10lbs.

3

20*
F R E E Chain Loop
With purchase of following bars

6.15 6.92 7.69

20''Bar
. (Replaceable Sprocket Tip)

7.99 9.60 11.63 12.92

Reg.'76.00

8' I 10' I 12' I 14' I 16' I 18' 20*

$ ^ ^ 0 0

Sale
One year warranty, parts &
labor on all tractors

YOUR COMPLETE

Reg.
'219.95
^
.
Sal6

Reg. '299.95

Reg. $189^95 $

•

18'

ISO

Super Chisel Pro Chain available at
reduced prices

with this ad
expires May 29,1982

5.99 6.99 a.62 9.69 10.77
•

Cutter

Free Carry Case

Chains ^1^,^

•
•
•
•

Onan cast Iron engine, 16.S hp, 2 cylinder
Loader lift capacity 650 pounds
• Olgglng depth 2 inches
Breakout capacity 1100 pounds
• Wheelbase 4 feet
Overall operatino height 7' 6 W
• Overall width 44 inches

All other Tractors & implements on Sale at Big Savings

^^^TTT^

HOME CENTER

SUPPLY CO.

• u"Bar
§Sr\
• CD Ignition
• Sprocket tip bar
• Automatic oiling
•Dual trigger control
•1.9CU. in. engine

LS^OO Off above

624-1531

HARDWARE

ST 200

Extra Savings!

5.91 6.65 7.38

9J5 11.99 13.99 15M

fnoiWELiTF j

Super 2

5.37 6.71 7.99 9.40 11.58 12.99 14.46

SOLID
WESTERN

Per Square (100 sq. ft.)

151b.
ROOFING PAPER

345 N. Pontiac Trail.
Walled Lake, Mich.

WOLMANIZED 2x6
.40 RET.
2x8
#2
PONDEROSA 2x10
PINE
2K12

2.35

10'

irom

149

16 H . P . Tractor witli M o w e r

:Life - Home - Auto - Business

14"

with Savings

7 *2395

•

.AGE.NCY INC.

6 x 8 x 8

Start Spring

Reg.'219.95 $
Sale

No Belts, Pulleys or Shafts
Reg. '3295 Sale

ANN

He said: "Advertisers may, unfortunately, wind up paying more for less - in
copy testing, audience research and product information. But they may wind up
trading efficiency for effectiveness."
If a commercial network should be running scared, ABC's Pierce did riot admit
it.
"The networks will have a smaller share of a larger viewing pie," he predicted.
"Thus, if ABC TV has 10 percent of all households in any hour of the day, that share
may shrink to 9 or 8 percent by 1990. But the number of households watching TV
will be significantly larger.
Network programming wUl have to de-emphasize repeats and come up with
more original programs. Major offerings such as "Rich Man, Poor Man,"
"Holocaust" and "Winds of War" (the last scheduled for next season) will lure
viewers away from pay-cable to commercial networks, he said.
ABC is hedging its bets, he said, by offering two cable services itself.
One is "Arts," which has three hours an evening of cultural programing. "These
audiences may be smaller," Pierce said, but the demographics can be beautiful.
Sixty percent of the arts audience are college graduates - four times the national
average. Almost half have incomes of more than $30,000 a year. And one in every
six among the arts viewers has published books or articles.
"Cable is clearly a demographic medium and uniquely able to meet specific pro
gram and advertiser needs," he said.

• "Will technology create so many new channels of information and entertain
ment that the homogeneous mass audience, as we know it, will be significantly
fragmented? Yes.
• "Will that same technology force advertisers and agencies to devise new
market profiles, media standards, cost measurements and quality evaluations?
Yes.
• "Will creative techniques have to be invented to match the new interests of the
new customers? Yes."
Asked for examples of these "creative techniques," Ney said cultural and arts
programs would be poor vehicles for detergents but better for TV sets and Lincoln
autos. Commercials on such programs would be longer, contain more facts and be
lower-key.
Y&R already has found that movie house advertising must play to a younger au
dience —18 to 30 — than TV ads. Movie house ads "must be lively, should contain
some humor and can't be stuffy," he said.
Cable television will bring a whole new market of viewers, Ney said.
"Those homes with just basic cable watch six percent more (hours) than the
average U.S. teleivison home. But those with pay-cable watch 22 percent more.
"And just to stretch credulity, try this statistic: In late-night fringe time, homes
with pay cable watch 48 percent more than the average non-cable household."
But if the news was good for viewers, it was bad for advertisers.

Get T h e B e s t
Garden Tractor
M o n e y C a n Buy—lllL^II^

The largest figure control system for women in the world.

(Source: Paul Kagsn Associates, Inc.)
©HBO

$3 billion

By TIM RICHARD

049-7560

Northville
349-6810

Pay Cable
Subscribers

By Cable

•I

31245 W.

25.4 million
18.9 million

6 x 6 x 8

UnsumKegiAOKHTJ

1985

40 million

1980

FAMILY
DENTISTRY

G O D©
D AA RR DI VJ ]T A L M A Y

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. • noon,
1 p.m.-Sp.m.

1989I/-

66.9 million

A d v e n t of cable

Makowski of Novi, fourth.
Taking honors at the state level were: z
CALL FREE NOW!
1-800-572-9575
Mike Lambert of Western, fourth;
Larry Miller of North Farmington, z
REYNOLDS WATER
fifth; and James Jarvis of Soulh Lyon, o
sixth, for working drawings; and Kent CM
CONDITIONING C O M P A N Y
Culp of Western, fifth, and Eric
Stackhouse of Milford, seventh, for
presentation drawings.
1? H20 H20H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H 2 0 S

T I M B E R S

NEW

East

i

_
This IS no ordinary "Water Conditioner"— the Combine is
^z completely unique . . . it solves real water problems.
Z
The Reynolds Combine is available in Cabinet models
(shown), Compact models, and 2-Tank Fibreglass models.

CREOSOTED HARDWOOD

Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon( J.R.)Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy
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NEW HUDSON POWER

HOURS: MON.-THUR., SAT. 8-6

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

^
\

S 3 5 3 5 Grand River at

Haas

2 miles West of Wixom Road

4 3 7 - 1 4 4 4

16" Bar

wlthcham

(Replaceable Tip)

0 0

with chain
For models
360, SXL, 150,SEZ,XL12,410, 550

You haven't got the best price until you've got

CASH and
our price
CARRY

In Ston Strvk* Ctnttr

NEW HUDSON POWER

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

5353S Grand River at Haas
„ i T l i i i ! f - u n

J,^7

iAAA

D i i m i n i l n imn i m i i H u u
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manually. Ultralights are uniquely equipped to land on countrysides,
water and snow-covered terrains.
Participating dealers in the Twelve Oaks exhibit include Nebulon,
Inc., of Plymouth and The Ultralight Company of Walled Lake. A
variety of Vectors, Quicksilvers and Doublequicks will be displayed,
and representatives of the companies will be on hand to answer ques
tions and provide information about the planes.
Twelve Oaks is located on Novi Road, north of 1-96.

Business Briefs
THE LAW FIRM of Cooper, Shifman. Gabe & Quinn in Novi has
announced that Philip H. Seymour has become a shareholder in the
firm.
He will join Charles Y. Cooper, Arnold J. Shifman, Charles H.
Gabe and Matthew C. Quinn as a principal in the firm, which now will
be known as Cooper, Shifman, Gabe, Quinn & Seymour, P.C.
The firm has offices in Novi and Royal Oak.

IN-GROUND
POOL PACKAGES
BEST PRICES AVAILABLE!
ALSO

• Osmose
K-33 wood
treatment
• Meary duly 20 ga. liner
•
inch watpr walls

^.

• Redwood decks i railings
• Built around

Above Ground Pools
Chemicals & Pool Toys

v .. j

a ton ol steel

.
'

PIETIIA
POOLS

Bros.

•
^

r '

f

..'A^^'*'

\r

Full Sizcj
Model
On
Display J
In
Howell

HOWELL

2549 E.Grand River (51 7)548-3782
FARMINGTON

30375 Grand River (313)478-4972

'WE H A V E A POOL TO FIT YOUR Y A R D & YOUR B U D G E T "

DOCTORS CLINIC, Northville's oldest physicians' clinic, located
at 501 West Dunlap, announces the addition of two specialists to the
staff. Dr. Mowafak Asbahi is an internist and gastroenterologist
(specializing in stomach and intestine problems). A Northville resi
dent, he also has an office in Livonia and is on the staff of St. Mary
Hospital. He has office hours in the Northville clinic Wednesday and
Friday afternoons starting at 2 p.m.
Dr. Hadi Piraka, who specializes in obstretics and gynecology,
also has an office in Canton. He served his specialization internship at
Charity Hospital in New Orleans and his residency in obstetrics and
gynecology at Grace Hospital in Detroit. He sees patients in Northville
Thursday
mornings.
NEW HUDSON POWER, a Case lawn and garden tractor dealer
The
specialists
join three general practitioners at the clinic
ship on Grand River, east of New Hudson, was honored as "Top North established by Dr. Russell
Atchison, who sees patients on Tuesdays
American Dealer of the Year" during the Circle of Excellence awards
and
Wednesdays.
Full-time
physicians there are Dr. Orlo Robinson
recently held at the Outdoor Power Equipment Division of J. I. Case,
and
Dr.
William
Conley.
Winneconne, Wisconsin. Randy Cevora (right) of New Hudson Power
receives a plaque and trophy for theoutstanding sales achievement of
the New Hudson company from W. J. Schlapman, vice president and
EDWARD D. GESDORF has been promoted to the position of
general manager of J. I. Case Company. This is the fifth straight year general sales manager of Foundry Industry, Ferroalloys Division. The
that New Hudson Power has received the award.
promotion was announced by Foote Mineral Company, Exton, Penn
The three-day program included a complete tour of the Outdoor
sylvania. Gesdorf currently lives in Northville with his wife Deborah
Power Equipment Division's facilities where guests had the opportuni and their children.
ty to view the entire manufacturing and assembly operations of the
Gesdorf was employed by the Aluminum Company of America as
Case lawn and garden tractor line. Cevora, his sister Cindy, Karen senior metallurgical sales engineer prior to joining Foote Mineral
Hoxey and Steve Lange stayed in nearby Oshkosh while attending the Company in March, 1975. In August, 1976, he was promoted to the posi
three-day program. In addition, they toured Universal Foundry,
tion of sales manager — aluminum industry, and in November, 1979,
Oshkosh, one of the parts' suppliers for Case tractors. A business
he was promoted to the position of Detroit Regional Sales Manager
meeting for dealers and various activities for their guests were also a where he has served until his most recent promotion.
part of the program.
He is a graduate of Case Institute of Technology where he received
his B.S. degree in Metallurgy. He is a member of ASM and AIME and
"FLYIN' HIGH," an exhibit of ultralight aircraft, will be featured is program committee chairman of AFS. Foote, a leading poducer of
at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi May 21 through Sunday, May 30.
lithium products, electrolytic maganese and ferroalloys containing
Ultralights are simple, basic airplanes that have evolved from silicon, vanadium and chrome, has its corporate headquarters in Exhang gliders. They are lightweight and portable, and can be assembled ton.

Hybridizers have improved mums
Garden mums, former stars of the autumn
garden, are returning to favor, thanks to the
hybridizers' art, and to growers who produce plarits
for two seasons of bloom.
Hybridizers have developed many new varieties
|vith the widest possible range of flower colors and
flower shapes, ranging from tiny buttons to fanciful
Fuji flower shapes.
In their former heyday, garden mums were most
often sold bareroot from mail order nurseries, dor
mant plants, which had been dug and shipped
before growth started in the spring. Or, they were
potted up and sold out of bloom.
This spring, you'll find a wide variety of garden
mums for sale in your local garden center, but
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s p e c i a l ^ale on WOODS,
rotary mowers!

Baker's
Coleus make comeback
with strong new strains

Purchase 10 square yards, and get
a FREE Trimand Fit Kit:
Save up to $400 on
a John Deere
Lawn and Garden Tractor

Then d o It yourself quickly,
easily, professionally.

^

MICHAEL ROGERS

Three local students - two from Northville and
one from Walled Lake — have been selected to
serve on the 24-member Twelve Oaks Mall Teen
Fashion Panel.
Panel members from Northville are Michael
Rogers and Kathy Whelan, while Walled Lake is
represented on the panel by Heather Stewart.

so^nice
. t o come
homeio'

Tt^if's Ct'uCO" r.r>'r\ Ju"r • •

M-SAT. 9-6,

0200 HIGHLAND ROAD (M.S9)
HAHTIANP » 1 MIIE W. OF US-23
C O N T R A C T P R I C E S G O O D F O R J O B S O V E R 100 Y A R D S

887 1126
632-5238

7 y£>»/? UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE

KATHLEEN WHELAN

Twelve Oaks names teen fashion

Rogers, the son of Sarah Rogers, is a sophomore
at Schoolcraft College. Whelan, the daughter of
Jack and Joyce Whelan, is an eighth grader at
Meads Mill Middle School in Northville. And
Stewart, the daughter of Robert and Jean Stewart,
is an eighth grader at Walled Lake Junior High
School.

The talented and enthusiastic panel was selected
from 300 applicants between the ages of 12 and 20
years old, interested in fashion and retailing. Ap
plicants were judged by a panel of fashion and
retail experts through an interview on poise, per
sonality, neatness, public speaking, interests and
goals.
As young ambassadors, the panel will represent
the high fashion and style found in Twelve Oaks
Malls' major department stores and 154 specialty
shops and services.
Workshops and clinics for make-up tips, hair
styling, accessorizing, fashion coordination, retail
and merchandising are scheduled throughout the
year. The panel also will model in fashion shows

panel

and informally to compliment other promotional
activities at Twelve Oaks.
The entire Teen Fashion panel will be featured in
a special fashion show at Twelve Oaks this Satur
day. Entitled "Take Off in Fashion," the show will
be presented in center court at 2 and 4 p.m.
Sizzling summer sportswear, beachwear and
evening wear will be highlighted in fresh, new
designs and styles.
The show is being presented in conjunction with
an Ultralight Aircraft Exhibit that runs from May
21 through May 30, and Twelve Oaks Events Coor
dinator Lisa Elian said adventure enthusiasts will
be "flyin' high" for fashion in the latest colors,
fabrics and textures.

During Down-to-Earth Values days, new John
Deere lawn Iractors and lawn and garden tractors
are on sale. Save $100 toward the purchase price
ol a new 108 or 111 Lawn Tractor. If you prefer a
lawn and garden Iractor. you can save $200 on a
10- to 16-hp 200 Series Tractor, $300 on a 14- or
17-hp hydroslalic-drive Iractor, or a whopping
$400 on a 19,9-hp 400 Be sure to ask about
additional otters with savings lo $85 toward the
purchase price ol riding mowers, chain saws,
power blowers, patio products, and more. Offers
expire May 31, 1982 See us today!

Nothing Runs Like a Deere"^

SAVE BIG...ON
MEDICALLY SUPERVISED

BEFORE
319 LBS.

WEG
I HT LOSS

Tub For All
Seasons
Hot Tubs & Spas
Sales • Installation • Service

(313) 887-8651

20% OFF

T h a n k s to you...

LIMITED OFFER

itworks...
for A L L O F U S

In Time For Summer

B l o o m f i e l d

1

AFTER
18S LBS.

QUICK UJ€IGHT
LOSS C6NT6RS
MEW
LOCATIONS:

I
I
Save up
to $1220
I
BTHE
GRAVELY I
SYSTEM
I
Sale ends
6-30-82
I
FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR I
46401 Grand River, Novi
Sales
348-3444 Mon.-sat. 9-5 Service I
During our spring sale, with the Gravely riding tractor of your
choice, you get a free mower. You can save up to $1220 on
the regular package price. This offer is good on all our riding
tractors. All tractors feature our famous all-gear direct drive
for years of dependable performance. Save now. But hurry,
the sale ends soon.

FOR MEN & WOMEN

Troy 528-3585 Brighton 227-7428

L

form a consortium.
At least a dozen companies are in
terested in building and operating cable
television in Bloomfield Township. The
number of interested companies can be
expected to increase if Bloomfield Hills
and West Bloomfield Township are add
ed to the package.
Booth Communications of Birm
ingham, which recently won the cable
television franchise in Birmingham,
Beverly Hills, Franklin and Bingham
Farms, has formed Booth Communica
tions of Bloomfield for the purpose of
seeking the Bloomfield franchise.

United VMw

BUYTHETRACTOR,GET
THE MOWER FREE.

After trying various diets without success, I went to Quick
Weight Loss Center for a F r a * Consultation When I
Stepped on the scale, it scared me...I weighed almost 320
lbs. In Just 20 wraaks, i lost 134 lbs. Now my high
blood pressure is normal. The nice thing about this program
is you eat nutritional food, it's safa and madlcally
•uparvlsad.
John Mastrofrancesco

BAKERS

L . A . f i r m

LAWN & LEISURE
Bloomfield Township has selected a
consultant to help it bring cable televi
sion to township residents.
The firm is Telecommunications
Management Corporation of Los
Angeles, the same firm hired by the 11community consortium in eastern
Oakland County and the 12-community
consortium in West Oakland County
that includes Walled Lake, Wixom,
Milford, Commerce and Wolverine
Lake.
Bloomfield Hills and West Bloomfield
Township are considering the possibili
ty of joining Bloomfield Township to

HURRY LIMITED OFFER

•Lose 3 to 8 pounds a week, every week.
•Individual counseling on a one to one basis.
•Doctors and Nurses on staff.
•Free Stabilization & Maintenance.
The whole idea is Quick Weight Loss - TAKE
IT OFF and KEEP IT OFF, FASTI Without liquid
protein, exercise, fasting or long term binding
contracts. We cordially invite you to come in
for a FREE CONSULTATION.

n a m e s

Now

6 0

JOHN DEERE EQUIPMENT

ISSOMilfordRd., Highland
(313)887-2410

Ae/€€ W FOfl AUVOURAi
NURSERY NEEDS
Dwarf Fruit Trees
Potted
Apples Pear
Cherry Apricot
Peach Nectarine

401b. Mich. Peat.... *1.75
40 lb. Top Soil
*1.75
40 lb. Cow Manure.. *2.25

Onion

Y o u r

TV

Without

JL V

S e t s . . 7 9 '

Movies, Sports, N e w s
and

More,

501b
501b
501b
501b

24 H o u r s a D a y

$349500
Satellite TV Systems
of Ann Arbor

(313)973-8687
Call today!

1895

MODEL B1655Speed
Buy this 16 h.p. Tractor featuring:
•Reliable 16 h.p. Twin Cylinder Briggs
and Stratton engine
• Durable 5-speed fransaxle
• Cone-type PTO clutch
^
• Electric start
SALE
• Full-floating mower

with 42" Mower
n « „ MOOK
Reg. $2295
^
C

*

1850

MODEL B165 Automatic Transmission
Buy this 16 h.p. Tractor featuring:
Model B-16SA Automatic
• Reliable 16 h.p. Twin Cylinder Briggs and
with 42" Mower
Stratton engine
Reg. $2645
• Single lever control automatic transmission
• Cone-type PTO clutch
• Electric start
CAI C

$

2145
Highland Outdoor
1135 S. Milford Rd.
S. of
Center 1 mile
M-59
Highland
»>«uc

• Full-floating mower

(313)887-3434
Sr^
Tnc LflMHi Machines

Mon.-Fri. 9-7|
Sat. 9-5

SAVE»40«'
SOC095

12-12-12 *6.50
*6.30
16-8-8
*7.65

6-24-24
24-6-12

»8.75

Grass Food

501b
501b

*8.30

0-46-Osp
46-0-0

*9.2S

Save on ton lots

Bedding Plants ^1^95
Vegetables and Flowers i
W i x o m

624-2301

3-

^

Highland Outdoor
m Center e

1135S. Milford Rd., ofM-5B' Mon.-Fri.9-7Sat W
Highland
(313)887-3434

PerGaUon.
CUPRIWOL

STAINfiWqp,
PRESERVATIVE

Send in the rebate coupon plus proof of purchase
and get $4.00 for every gallon you buy.
Limit 10 gallons per family.
Manufacturer's rebate, for limited time only.
Q p i n d Stain&WK)dPreservative
When itk wood against weather."

Get A FREE

Rebate effective May 17-31,1982
N e w

H u d s o n

Thatcherizer Kit

L u m b e r

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

$51.00 to $78.00 Value
with purchase of Mower or Rider
Plus
$25.00 Minimum Trade-in

437-1423

Flat

C o - O p e r a t i v e

49350 Pontiac Trail • Wixom

'8548*

Plus ToD Trade-in

Each

• Ortho Products
• Garden Supplies
• Fencing
• Cedar Posts
• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants
• Baby Chicles^
• Ducks
• Geese

Agrico Fertilizers
Cable!

MODEL B-115 with Automatic Trans.
with 37" Mower
Buy this 11 h.p. Tractor featuring:
• Reliable 11 h.p. Synchro-Balanced® Briggs
Reg. $2295
and Stratton engine
• Single lever control automatic transmission ^
Cone-type PTO clutch
C
• Electric start
SALE
• Full-floating mower

$400 R e b a t e

$in5o

per lb.

On

of amber, brown, bronze, green, ivory and dark
crimson. The plants stay bushy all summer and per
form well in border plantings and containers.
Larger leaved tljan the Carefree selections, more
heavily serrated and with more clearly defined con
trasting edges are the plants in the Dragon series.
Color combinations include deep scarlet with a
green edge, pink with a green edge and deep red
with a purple edge. This last color combination has
been named Black Dragon.
The Fiji series has fringed or ruffle-edged leaves.
Plants reach 12 to IS inches in height. Color com
binations include cream and green; rose and cream
with a green edge; green, yellow, cream and
salmon; and velvet red.
Plants in the Saber series are short (eightinches), compact and bushy. The long, sabefshaped leaves give the series its name. Color com
binations include ivory with a green margin, bright
red, scarlet with a yellow-green edge, and tricolor
— salmon, red and yellow with green stripes.
Sword coleus plants have long, slender, ruffled
leaves in green and yellow, and red and yellow.
A variety developed specifically for use in hang
ing baskets is Scarlet Poncho. The main stem
stands upright but the lateral shoots droop for a
cascading effect. Foliage is bright scarlet with
green flecks and yellow-green borders.
Though coleus is primarily a shade-loving plant,
the Saber, Seven Dwarfs, Wizard and Carefree
types will tolerate morning sun. Dragons, Fijis and
Rainbows, however, do better if they're shaded at
least 75 percent of the day. In heavy shade. Dragons
perform best.
Colors in coleus will be brighter if the plants do
get some sun or bright, indirect light. High
temperatures in the plant tissues as a result of high
afternoon summer temperatures in combination
with full sun will either bum the leaves or dull the
colors.
Colors also tend to be dull when the plants are
grown under dense shade.

1645

Propelled Mulching
Mower

4 to 6 ft.

per lb.

Plus

It used to be that gardeners who wanted annual
color in shaded areas planted either impatiens or
begonias.
Oh, sure, there was coleus, but the plants tended
to get spindly and flower and go to seed fairly early
in the summer.
Then the plant breeders got busy.
Today, these are so many fine coleus selections'
available that it's hard to choose among them.
Lowell Ewart, Michigan State University
floriculturist, says the first of the new, improved
coleus types was the Rainbow series.
Rainbow coleus has medium-sized, finely ser
rated leaves in a rainbow of colors. Plants grow to
about 15 inches. They make a colorful background
planting for IcHv-growing annuals, Including dwarf
coleus varieties.
Named Rainbow selections include:
• Multicolor — leaves are marked with splotches
and stripes of green, red, yellow and chocolate;
• Red;
• Velvet — young leaves are a deep crimson red
and grow darker with age; and
• Color Pride - the green border around the
cerise-rose center is broken by streaks of red.
Two dwarf versioris of Rainbow coleus are Seven
Dwarfs and the Wizard series.
Seven Dwarfs is a blend of seven colors. Plants
are dwarf (eight inches tall) and bushy and slow to
flower. It is an excellent mixture for pots, hanging
baskets and borders.
Plants in the Wizard series are compact and slow
to flower and go to seed. Plants begin branching at
the base and require no pinching to stay neat and
compact all summer. The plants grow to about 10 in
ches and bear large leaves in bright, clean colors
ranging from apricot to yellow to red. Wizard coleus
does well in beds and pots.
Another series of dwarf coleus is the Carefree
family. The leaves of these eight-inch plants are
shaped like oak leaves with rounded lobes in shades

MODEL B115-5 Speed
Buythlsll h.p. Tractor featuring:
Model B115 5 speed vyith 37" Mower
• Reliable 11 h.p. Synchro-Balanced®
R n - ...Qdc
Briggs and Stratton Engine
• Durable manual transmission
^
• Cone-type PTC clutch
$
• Electric Start
SALE
• Full-floating mower

4 H.p. 22" Self

Seed Potatoes.JSL'>i.*3.50
25-per lb.
Onion Set8...>:»i'?^....69'

Channels

S

Special
Sale ends
May 31,1982

LAWN & LEISURE
1550 Milford Rd., Highland
(313)887-2410

HEATHER STEWART

many shoots, each of which, come fall, will turn into
a spray of blossoms.
Many of today's garden mums are bred to come
into bloom earlier in the fall than older varieties
which means many more weeks of bloom before
cold weather finally cuts them down. Pan American
Plant Company has developed 47 different varieties
of high performance chrysanthemums, with the
newest addition, the Mascot Series, as bountiful
with their bloossoms as the chrysanthemums of
yesteryear.
No longer do you have to be satisfied with just a
few flower colors and shapes.
Colors seem blended just for the harvest season,
'hen annuals tend to diminish. There are hearty
ronzes, rusty coppers and vibrant reds, a good foil
for tree-leaf color changes.
Or choose from pinks of all shades and hues,
shading from the hint of sinlight in a dawn sky to
rich twilight tones. Smokfey lavendars and lazy
purples contrast with the autumn landscape. And
what would Indian Summer be like without the
clear, bright yellow mums to set off the hazy
sunlight?
Expect these mums to laugh at frosts that curl
tomaotes and blacken pumpin vines. The glory of
fall is that garden mums start in the spring.

iSUHMa

Armstrong Trim and Fit
floors you can
instali yourseif

That's nghii All 170 panerns and colo'S are no\A on
sale — including [he most popular stvles You can get
enouan maienal for a I2'xl5' room (or as iinie as S/5 up
to S300 (based on manulacturer's suggested retail price
prices may vary by retailer)
Your free trim and Fit Installation Kit makes putting
an Armstrong vinyl floor in your home a cmcn. Just face
a paper panern of the floor Transfer it to your new
.
Armstrong floor And trim your floor to fit That's it'
fslow's the Desi time to pick out your favorite Tnm and Fit floor _
and pick up on the
savings. Bring in this
FREE TRIM A N D FIT KIT
coupon for your free
Trim and Fit Kit —"'
today I

many of the plants will already be in bloom. These
small blooming plants, when planted in the garden,
are the foundation of large blooming plants in the
fall.
(Although some of these spring garden mums will
not be in bloom, they'll be identified with a color tag
showing the plant in bloom).
The reason this works is that chrysanthemums
are perennials. Once planted, you should be able to
enjoy many seasons of bloom from the same plant.
They're also short-day plants which means they
get buds when nights are longer than days. Hence,
greenhouse growers start with young plants which
form flower buds in March before the days
lengthen, or else they shade them to artifically pro
vide the long nights whicn initiate bloom.
Gardeners are the winners from the resulting
double blooming, first on small plants in the spring,
then on the big plants in the fall.
These young, vigorous, disease-free plants
become the mounds of lavish color at summer's
end. The technique is easy. As soon as the spring
bloom fades, pinch them off and wait until the new
growth has at least two sets of leaves.
Pinch out the top of each new shoot. Repeat as the
plant grows, making the last pinch no later than Ju
ly 15. By this time you will have built a plant with

Wheel Horse

CLflSSIFIEDilDS!

Highland Outdoor Center
miles, of

11135 S. Milford Rd.. Highland
(313)887-3434
M-59

3

Mon.-Fri. 9-7
Sat, 9-S
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One local call places a want ad
In over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
& Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers
& Equipment
215
Construction Equip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
175
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted General IBS
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
064
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
078
Condominiums,
069
Townhouses
065
Duplexes
061
Houses
076
Industrlal-Comm.
062
Lakefront Houses
084
Land
Living Quarters
074
to Share
070
Mobile Homes
072
Mobile Home Sites
080
Office Space
067
Rooms
088
Storage Space
082
Vacation Rentals
089
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
039
Cemetery Lots
024
Condominiums
027
Farms, Acreage
021
Houses
035
Income Property
033
Industrlal-Comm.
022
Lakefront Houses
029
Lake Property
025
Mobile Homes
037
Real Estate Wanted
031
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
114
Building Materials
113
Electronics
112
Farm Equipment
111
Farm Products
105
Firewood
Garage & Rummage 103
104
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment 109
107
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
Oil
Bingo
013
Card of Thanks
012
Car Pools
016
Found
001
Frae
002
Happy Ads
014
In Memoriam
01S
Lost
010
Special Notices

Sliger/Livingston Publications

County Argus/Pinckney Post
313-227-4437

G R E E N S H E E T

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436

Fowlervllle Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

Wailed Lai{e News
313-669-2121

Novi News

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

•I •! RATES
10 Words
for $4.25
123* Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35* for
repeat
[ insertion of same ad

«|Cldssified
Display
Contract R a t e s
Available
Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 Monday, for ttiat
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears, and report any
error immediately Sliger
Home Newspapers will not
Issue Credit for errors In ads
after the first incorrect inser
tion.

POLICY STATEMENT All adverlisino
p u b l i s h e d in S l i Q e r Home
Newspapers is subiecl lo iho conditions stoled in the applicable rate
card, copies ol whicri are available
Irom trie advertising deparlmenl.
Sliger Home Newspapers, 104 w
Mam, Northville. Michijan 48167.013349.1700) Sliger Homo Newspapers
reserves the righl nol lo accept an
advertiser's order Sliger Homo
Newspapers adtahors have no
aulhorily lo bind this newspaper and
only publication ol an advenisemeni
shall constitute final acceptance of
Ihe advertiser's order
Equal Housing Opportunity aula,
ment
Ws ara pladflsd lo lha lanar and
•pini ol U S policy tor tha acmavamant ol agual nouaing oppDrtunilT
tmoughoul tna lUlion Wa ancouraga
and support an aflirmaliva advaniaing
and marnaling program In wrhlcn lhara
a/a no barrtara 10 obuinlrtg howaing
bacauaa ot raca. color, raiigion or naDonal origin.
Equal Houiing Opportunihr atogan
"Equal Houatng Opooilunlhr"
TaHisili-'iiiuatrallon
ol Pubiiahar'a Notice
Pubilahar'aNallca
Aii real aiula advaniaod in this
nawBpapar ia aubjact to tha Fadarai
Fair Housing Ad ol tIM which maaai
II IliaDai to advaniaa "any pralaranca.
llmiuiion. or diacrlmlnation baaad on
raca. color, raiigion. or national origin,
or an Inlanllon to maka any aucn
pralaranca. ilmllation. or
Hon,
This nswapapar will nol hnowtngly
accept any advaniaing lor raai asuia
which la in violation ol lha law Our
raadara aia haraby informed thai an
dwaiiinga advarllaad in this
nawapapar ara available on an equal
opponunltybaaia.
IFR ooc. 7} - an Fiiad MI-T:. l a
a.m)

41acm
ri nia.

Want A Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

.a^Q^

^e®^

Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

«36

Letters &
-13
spaces will fit on this
line.
Letters &
-13
spaces will fit on this
line
Letters &
-188
spaces will fit In this
space
Letters &
-25
spaces will fit on this
line

Style 3

ThisSize-$54
Place your ad jn

The Green Sheet
Every w e e k the G r e e n Stieet c a r r i e s advertlsng m e s s a g e s to over 64,000 h o m e o w n e r s
in W a y n e , O a k l a n d a n d L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t i e s .
A d s for help w a n t e d , r e n t a l s , farm a n i m a l s ,
household
services, automobiles,
real
estate, garage sales and m u c h , much more.

CALL US NOW!

— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 25 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
'
-244
Letters &
spaces will fit In this
space

— 16 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line

Style 4

$72

—8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

-31
Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

The Green Sheet

— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

—120
Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

or VISA

C a l l today a n d our friendly ad c o u n s e l o r s will
b e happy to h e l p y o u . Don't b e a f r a i d . . . they
are trained to help y o u .

— 25 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-156
Letters &
spaces will fit In this
space

CLASSIFIED
001 Absolutely Free

absolutely

010 Special Notices

EAST

ADVERTISING
015 Lost

021 Houses

021 Houses

DONATIONS of useable fur- MAY 6, large male Labrador/- CANTON. High assumable HARTLAND. For sale by
sharp
three owner. 5 bedroom, land con
nlture, large and small ap Husky, tan wearing black col mortgage,
pliances, household goods, lar. Mllford, reward. (313)685- bedroom colonial plus a tract or rent with option.
spacious fourth bedroom for a (313)624-6986 after 5 p.m.
tools, and etc. will be greatly 9376 after 8 p.m.
suite. Two HOWELL. Open 1:00 pm to
appreciated by Unity Univer 10-15 Power-Cat tire, mounted mother-in-law
sal Life Church. Free pick-up. on wheel. Reward. (517)223- natural fireplaces, thermo win 4:00 pm, Sunday, May 23.
All items offered in this
dows. $69,900. James C. Three bedrooms, ten acres,
Tax
receipt
furnished. 7272.
• "Absolutely Free" column
Cutler Realty, 103 Rayson, 16x26 barn. Land contract or
(517)223-9904.
SMALL
white
poodle
lost
Old
must be exactly that, free
rent with option. $10,000 down.
FACTORY outlet new blue Plank, Dawson Road area. Northville. (313)349-4030.
to those responding. This
COHOCTAH Township. A very Follow signs from corner
Jeans, overalls, elc. Plus Reward. (313)685-0192.
newspaper makes no
clean,
modern,
3
bedroom
Mason
and Fowlervllle Roads.
paperback book exchange. SPRINGER Spaniel, female,
charge for these listings,
New Seconds Plus, 121 N. Na liver and white, Schafer and ranch, 7 years old. Locating Joan Blld, Westdales BH&G,
but r e s t r i c t s use to
tional just off Grand River In Cedar Lake Roads. (313)878- just north of Howell on 1.8 (313)498-2270.
residential. Sllger/acres. A lovely setting with
Howell. (517)548-4110.
5048.
Llvingston Publications
lots of trees but pleanty of HOWELL AREA. 3 bedroom
HYPNOSIS
for
smoking,
accepts no responsibility
WHITE and black Brlttany/- room for a garden or pets. 3 home on IV2 acres, aluminum
stress,
weight
loss,
etc.
for actions between in
Lab, speckeled nose, red col year old drapes and stove are siding, 2 car garage. $55,000
(313)729-2290 or (313)697-7349.
dividuals regarding Ab
lar and white collar. Reward. negotiable. By owner, $44,500. with assumable land contract.
Universal
Self-Help
Center,
Owner will consider backhoe,
solutely Free ads. (non
Call evenings (517)548-3299.
(313)449-2937..
Westland,
commercial) accounts on
FOWLERVILLE. 4.51 acres, tractor, mobile home or
ly. Please cooperate by
HOROSCOPES done. Frank, 016 Found
three
bedroom
ranch, whatever In trade. Harmon
Estate,
Fowlervllle
placing your "Absolutely
honest, confidential. E. S. P.
fireplace, full basement, 2 car Real
F r e e " ad no later than 3:30
readings. Call Nancy Howie. BLACK longhaired female garage. $53,000, assumable, (517)223-9193.
pregnant cat, (now has kit $15,000 down. (517)223-3118.
(517)546-3296.
p.m. Monday for same
HOWELL.
Modern
one
tens)
Marlon
Township.
week publication.
bedroom
home,
newly
NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar
(517)548-3581
after4:30
p.m.
FOWLERVILLE.
3
or
4
decorated, gas heat, country
riages performed. Rev. Clark.
FEMALE Beagle In heat with bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, living, on pavement. No pets.
001 Absolutely Free
(517)223-9904.
choke collar by Dawson Road garage, basement, In town, $250 month. (517)546-9496.
(NOW Open) GOLDEN TOUCH bridge In Mllford on 5-15. $49,900. 20 year land contract.
ADORABLE little kittens, six,,
HOWELL. First offering, Uni
BEAUTY SALON. 56200 Grand
free to good home. (313)669-<
(517)223-3188610 9 pm.
(313)685-3293.
que 3 bedroom ranch, almost 1
River, New Hudson. Small
1196.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, 2 acre for country pleasure.
shop, low prices. Student and FOUND, long haired female
ADORABLE, loving female
senior
citizen discounts. calico cat about 10 months old. fireplaces, huge family room, Close to city services. Gas
Irish Setter. Spayed adult.
Perms, $15 and up; hair cuts $5 Litter trained, leash trained, attached two car garage, full heat, finished basement,
Well trained. (313)231-1075.
and up. By appointment or gets along with other animals. basement, one acre. By beautiful fenced inground
AFFECTIONATE cats, 1 male,
owner. $69,500. (517)223-9412.
pool. A must see! $71,000. Call
walk-in. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Loving! (313)437-3878.
silver gray, 1 spayed female,
5035 Irene, Alder Realty. (517)546(313)437-1166.
MALE Cocker Spanial. Mill FOWLERVILLE.
black and white. (517)546-9897.
Nicholson Road, California 6670.
pond, Brighton. (313)227-4634.
PSYCHIC READER-ADVISOR
AUSTRALIAL Shepherd pup
style house on five acres,
Turn
your
luck.
Love, 5 hp Bolens self-propelled
HOWELL. Sharp 3 bedroom
$4,000 down, no interest first
py, very lovable and bright,
finances, marriage, divorce, mulching mower, good condi
ranch, no city taxes, trees,
needs good home. (517)851year.
(517)548-2026.
boy friend, health, work, ail tion. $200. (517)546-0592.
privacy, outskirts of town. Gas
7848,
FOWLERVILLE. 4.51 acres, heat. Bring all offers. $59,900.
problems resolved. "Bless
ADORABLE kittens, 6 weeks,
1,250 sq. ft. three bedroom Call Irene, Alder Realty,
ings." Spirtuailst, 40 years ex3 females. Calico, striped and
ranch, fireplace, full base (517)546-6670.
perience. (313)355-4598.
black, (313)437-3460,
ment, 2 car garage. $48,000, HOWELL.
Immediate
oc
SPORTSMEN, hunters and
assumable, $11,500 down. cupancy or lease with possi
AFGHAN dog, 2 years old,
kennell owners, 28% hi-pro
(517)223-3118.
needs good home. (313)562ble
purchase
spacious
Krusty dog food. $9.50 per 50
0485.
HOWELL. By owner. Near redecorated 3 bedroom ranch,
pounds. Meal $8.50 per 50
Northwest School. 3 bedroom, gas heat, basement, lovely
pounds. Call (517)546-4528 or 021 Houses For Sale
BLACK and white kitty, IV2
,
9 room home, 1,600 square area. Owner anxious. $59,900.
(517)546-9600.
years old. (313)682-5581,
BLACK longhair male dog,
SCHOLARSHIP.
Talented ACCREDITED MANAGEMENT feet, 297 foot fully fenced land Call Irene, Alder Realty,
young ladies between 17 and ORGANIZATION (AMO) OF scaped yard. Large organic (517)546-6670.
shots,
license,
enjoys
RELIEF
TO garden, new gas furnace, HARTLAND Township. Low
24 years of age to compete in FERS
children. (313)349-0399.
AND finished basement, 2 car down payment assumes Land
the Miss Livingston County HOMEOWNERS
BRITTANY Spaniel mix, 9 002 Happy Ads
Scholarship Pagent. (517)546- TRANSFEREES. Moving and garage, sun room. Will take Contract. 3 bedroom ranch
weeks old, (313)887-1895.
can't sell your home? Leasing land contract terms. Call with 2 car garage on private
1927 or (517)546-8259,
Big
Z,
you
need
how
many
BLACK Lab mixed pups, to
may be the best solution. (517)546-4612 anytime.
rural acre. $52,300. (313)887'THE
FISH'
non-financial
licenses?
good home. (517)546-2957.
Meadowmanagement
Inc. HAMBURG/Pinckney. Owner, 1837.
emergency
assistance
24
BRITTANY Spaniel, 2 year old
specializes in leasing and assumable, carpeted, 3 year
hours a day for those In need
female, spayed, good with
management of single family old on 2 acres, 3 bedrooms,
In the Northvllle-Novl area.
homes and condominiums. V/2 baths, utility room, base
children. (313)348-9462 after
Call (313)349-4350, All calls
attached
garage.
For a free appraisal and ex ment,
4 p.m.
confidential.
planation of after Income tax $70,000. Evenings, (313)878BEAUTIFUL 2 year male
THANKS to St. Jude for advantages call Bruce Lloyd at 2502.
neutered gray cat. Good
famous granted. J.M.
(313)851-8070 or (313)227-4222.
HOWELL. Close to town, three
mouse catcher. (313)227-3278.
Meadowmanagement Inc.
THE World's Fair, last call.
bedroom ranch, fenced yard, 9'/:% assumable for only
BRITTANY Spaniel, spayed, 4
Accredited - Bonded
Leaves Pinckney July 15.
land contract terms. $43,000. $4,000 down. Being sold by
years old, good hunter.
LOVE, FAMILY
Licensed
Dorothy. (313)878-3866.
owner for $44,500. This Is a
(517)546-7598.
(313)426-3625.
TAYLOR
Made
Stained
Glass
H. S. go to airport at Robb and
very
clean, modern, 3
BLACK Irish Setter, Lab, 20 Sherwood Road.
Open House. Saturday, Sun BRIGHTON. Four bedrooms,' HOWELL. 4 bedroom, brick bedroom ranch that is 7 years
months, all shots, needs
day, May 29,30. Free drawing. one acre, $15,000 down, 3 year and aluminum, fireplace, out old. Locates just north of
side city limits, mid 60's, prinroom. (313)227-4552.
Prize: terrarlum. Must attend land
contract.
$79,900.
Howell on 1.8 acres. A lovely
clpalsonly. (517)548-2677.
open house and fill out entry (313)229-6155.
CALICO kittens free. (313)229setting with lots of trees but
HOWELL. New In 1978. Four
card,
one
entry
per
person.
pleanty of room for a garden
2774.
No need to be present for the BRIGHTON. Why buy a used bedroom, 2 bath, family room or pets. 3 year old drapes and
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
home, get this three bedroom with fireplace. On 10 acres
drawing
which
Is
3
p.m.
Sun
Christ, 1385 Grand River, Monranch, only $42,900, Call with barn. Near x-way. $89,900. stove are negotiable. Call
day, May 30, Demonstrations
evenings
(517)548-3299.
day. 7:00 pm to 8:45 pm.
builder, (313)229-6155.
Low down, easy terms.
and
lots
of
glass
on
display.
CARLA Coille-Shepherd-Lab
11363 Riverbank Lane, Hell, BRIGHTON. By owner. Conve (313)878-3291.
010
Special
Notices
puppy. 3 months, female.
MILFORD
Village, owner
Michigan (on hill beside nient downtown location. 3 HOWELL,
Brighton.
3
Black and tan. (313)231-1037.
bedroom, V/i bath, full base bedroom ranch, fireplace, 2 transferred, must sell. Three
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous broken dam).
ment, large family room, gas car garage. Lake access. $395 bedroom home, fireplace,
CANNA
bulbs,
healthy. meets Tuesday and Friday
heat. Assume loan. Land con per month, option to buy. basement, garage. $55,000.
Rocks, all sizes, you haul. evenings,
6:30 pm.
First VIETNAM era vets who did not
(313)685.6014.
tract. Lease to own. $40,000. Minimum
Presbytarlan Church, Main serve In Vietnam. Please call
(313)437-6789.
$2,500, $49,900.
(313)227-6996 after6 p.m.
NORTHVILLE suburban splen
Street, Northville. Alanon also John, (313)878.9862.
DOGHOUSE. (313)231-3729.
(517)546-9791.
dor. Tremendous floor plan,
BRIGHTON. 26 year land con
meets on Tuesday and Friday
HOWELL Township. Lake three bedrooms, two baths
FREE sheep manure. (313)887tract with $6,000 down. 0% In
evenings.
(313)349-1654, 012 Car Pools
privileges. Qualified veteran up. One bedroom, one bath
9236.
(313)348-6675,
(313)420-0098, NEED car pool to U of M, sum- terest first year, payments
assume VA 11V4% mortgage. down. Very spacious family
FREE gas range, oven needs (313)229-2052.
mer term, Novl area. (313)349- $500 per month, 1,200 square $4,000 down. (517)548-3358.'
repair. (313)685-8185 after
ranch. James C. Cutler Realty,
foot, aii brick ranch on 1 acre.
ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free 3855.
^
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch, 103
6 pm.
Rayson,
Northville.
Full basement, 2 car garage.
consultation.
Uncontested
Heather
Heath
Subdivision,
by
(313)349-4030.
FREE kittens. 6 weeks old. divorce: $220; $280 (with 013 Card of Thanks
Hardwood
floors
and
owner, (517)546-7144.
fireplace, $59,900. Livingston
(313)227-6362.
NEW Hudson. Will trade four
children). Drunk driving (first,
SENATOR R. Robert Qeake-R. Group, Ten Kniss (313)227- HOWELL, Pinckney, Brighton bedroom brick ranch, 1,700
FREE
sawdust
bedded no iury): $245. Will: $45.
Thank
you
for
trying
your
ut
area. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, trl- sq.ft., family room has wood4600 or (517)546-1604.
manure. You haul. Mllford Bankruptcy, from $300. Costs
modern
kitchen,
are additional. (313)227-1055 most, you have won this BRIGHTON. By owner. 3 level on 1 acre. 1400 square burner,
(313)685-9568.
Democrat's vote. M. E. P.
island with stove. Ashley and
bedroom, 2 baths, quad. Fami feet. (313)229-2830.
FREE puppies, 7 weeks, mix- (313)669-3159.
Hollls.
Associates, (313)437-5331.
ly room with fireplace, 21 car
ABORTION Alternatives 24
ed. (313)887-2163.
TO our friends, what would we garage, loads of extras. Nestl
FREE puppies to good home, Hour telephone (313)632-5240. do without you, many thanks
ed on 21 wooded acres. Lake
Cock-a-poos, 5 weeks old. Problem pregnancy help, free for all your kindnesses and
privileges. Assumable 7^4
pregnancy test, confidential. remembrances. Wig Harrison
(517)546-6357.
mortgage or 11% Land Con
FREE gerbils to loving home. Monday, Wednesday, Satur and Family.
tract. $84,500, (313)227-2986 or
day 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W.
Call (313)231-1743.
(313)476-5282.
Highland Road, Howell. Office WE were surprised and
delighted to receive the many,
FIREWOOD - You cut and take. at side door In G.M. Building.
Call between 6 - 6 p.m. A thoughtful gifti Have cupid, many cards and gifts from our
friends and relatives in BRIGHTON. Charming older 4
(313)477-6518.
an alien, "Fairy Godfather",
bedroom home. All appliances
(^E built-in oven, approximate or any of our 18 caricatures celebration of our 2Sth Wed included. $37,000. Great terms
ding
Anniversary.
To
each
one
ly 20 years old. (313)349-1584 deliver a personalized poem
NORTHVILLE — New Listing — 200 x 264 Lot
of you, a big thank youl Peggy lo qualified buyer. Call Mary at
Wednesday only.
Realty World Van's, (313)437for any occasion. We go and Philip Gage.
enhances large aluminum sided country ranch.
GERMAN Shorthair, 5 year anywhere just to put a surpris
6183 or (313)227-3455,
New carpeting, new kitchen, 2 baths and 4
old, AKC, female. (313)867- ing look on someone's face. 015 Lost
BRIGHTON area. Brand new 3
bedrooms. Asking $74,900. with land contract
5341 before May 29.
Call AGCS, (313)629-1964.
bedroom ranch on wooded
terms. Call today, don't delay.
GARDEN manure, fertilizer. AS seen this week on BLACK Sheepdog, small, all acre, ^/i mile from State
REDUCED
for sale —• 2 bedroom close to Nor
white
feet,
red
collar.
Reward.
With or without straw. Easy Donahue, UndercoverWear,
Recreation area. Contem
thville with 100' frontage, 19 x 20 living room, wood
porary floor plan with sunken
loading.
(517)5464273, Inc. Book your lingerie party (313)878-9865.
burning stove, gas heat, oversized garage, shed
BLACK and white cat, no hair great room, beamed vaulted
now, (313)687-4603.
(313)227-1227.
and ready for you at $47,500.
GENTLE,
quiet,
loving ATTENTION: Little boys and by tail. Hacker and Grand ceilings, fireplace. Basement
and garage. Energy, saver
medium male dog, doesn't girls summer shorts and River area. (313)227-3959.
EVERYTHING is like new In this 2 bedroom with
wander, good with kids. bathing suits, sizes 12 months COCKATIEL bird, gray and package. Ten year Home
expandable attic. New roof, furnace, bathroom,
Protection
Plan.
to 4T, 75 cents a pair. Tennis yellow with orange cheeks. Buyer
(517)546-6103.
kitchen cupboard, kitchen sink, wallpaper and
$66,900, low rate financing
HARDCOVER books. You pick shoes for the entire family, Lost In the Linden, Ounlap available. (313)878-9564.
carpeting. Large lot 85 x 222 with back yard fenced.
area.
Reward,
If
found
please
sizes
kids
and
adults,
$3
pair
up. Bring bags, boxes. The
Hurry, $45,900 with L.C. terms.
COMMERCE Township, water
Curiosity Shop, 127 E. Lake this week only. The New and contact (313)348-6463. Thank front property and house, in
Used
But
Not
Abused
Variety
you.
Street, South Lyon. (313)437Shpp, 390 South Lafayette, FOUND at Ponderosa In come apartment. Dropped
3393.
from $79,900 to $70,000. $15,000
South Lyon, around the corner
KIHENS. Six weeks, wormed, from Post Office, Mini-flea Brighton a small brown leather down.(313)363-5371.
change
purse.
(313)229-2808.
litter trained. Very cute, market atmosphere. (313)437friendly. (313)678-5777.
3529.
KITTENS to good home.
BAD CREDIT? Receive a
(517)548-3581 after 4:30 p.m,
437-41 1 1
Mastercard or Visa with no
LEAKY steel boat, good for credit check, bad credit no
348-6500
flower garden. (313)231-2946 problem. Guaranteed; For free
after 6 p.m.
'
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
brochure send SASE to U.S.
LHASA Apso, registered, Credit Data, Box 271084,
female, 4 years old, loves Dallas, Tx. 75227 or call:
(214)628-3968.
kids. (313)878-6379,
MIXED female Collie, one
REALTY WORLD.
year, loves kids, owners leav- BEAT the high cost of bands,
VERY NEGOTIABLE LAND CONTRACT TERfviS on
disc jockey available for all
ing town, (313)227-9542.
this beautiful and immaculate 3 bedroom home in
Tyrone
—
roomy
and
easy
events. Call Tom Fogie,
South Lyon. Sellers will consider any tvoe of
10 Month old female solid (517)548-1692.
living
Is
what
you'll
financing. $59,900.
white
Shepherd,
discover
with this
3
housebroken, needs room.
bedroom ranch, 2 baths,
RESTORED FARIVl HOf^E on 10 acres in Salem
(313)229-9479.
formal dining room and
Twp. 4 bedrooms. 2y2 baths. Franklin fireplace in
much more on over an
kitchen, sun parlour, 3 car garage, 2 story barn
acre for only $75,900.
Land cor^tract terms. $134,000.
Lake Sherwood — watartront, just listed. Excep
SOUTH LYON - Nice IVi story older home has 3
tional ranch with walkout basement, beautifully
bedrooms, 1 i/i baths, large kitchen, 1st floor utllllandscaped yard, excellent beach and swimming
^.^ partial basement. Land contract assumption.
area. $174,900.

FREE

MALE Siberian Husky, S
years, neutered, shots, great
with children. (313)548-0980.
5 Month old male German
Shepherd. Simllac baby formula. (313)673-7767.
MALE Blue Tick, seven mon
ths. Black Lab and Shepherd,
one year. (313)735-4961.
6
Month
old
German
Shepherd, well mannered,
gentle, moving to apartment.
(313)684-6541.
MALE Spitz, all white, prefers
adults. Needs good home.
(313)229-4924.
ONE Rhode Island Red
rooster. Call after 5 pm
(313)349-6257.
PUPPIES, free to good home.
(313)231-3729.
REFRIGERATOR, older, good
working order, you haul.
(313)349-6165.
REFRIGERATOR, you pick up.
(313)349-8547.
SHELTIE male, free to fenced
yard and no other dogs.
(313)665-3070.
8 Springer Spaniel Terrier
Sheepdog puppies, 5 weeks
old. (313)227-5393.
STOVE, child's swing glider.
(313)231-9056 after5 p.m.
TABBY kitten, 8 week male, a
real doll, very affectionate.
(313)349-2156.
TO good home. Mixed
Shepherd/Pit Bull, V/2 years.
Friendly. (313)231-3728.
VERY affectionate gray long
haired
female
cat and
adorable kitten. Dumped at
barn and can't keep, already
have two cats. (313)685-7064,
(313)685-9012.
YELLOW female Lab, 3 years
old, pudgy, very gentle,
spayed. (313)887-9775.

CAROLGRAY
HAPPYBIRTHDAY

LOOK
VETERANS

40

R E A L T Y

^«

INC.

348-3044

Schaeler, Inc
Mllford
218 S Main St
68!> 1543 a3? /4b9

Watch Out World!!

Dave Cody's
Graduating
from Wayne!

ivlilford — charming older house. 3 bedroom, V/2
baths, enclosed front porch. Extra lot Included.
$59,900.
White Lake — white oak trim and open stainvay
are a few of the extras in this well maintained
Federal Style classic estate on 10 acres with
barns. $150,000..
Lake
Sherwood — main
lake
frontage.
Unbelievable view of the lake and state land. Ex
ceptional 4 bedroom ranch with full lower level
walkout. Must See To Appreciate. $225,000.

COUNTRY CO-OP on Lake Angela has large
bedroom with walk-in closet, living room and love
ly Florida room. About $7,000 down on land con
tract for S years. $23,000.
SECLUDED COUNTRY SETTING on IV; acres for
this lovely double wing colonial. 4 bedrooms, V/^
batha, family room, formal dining, kitchen with
breakfast nook, many extras. Land contract terms
$96,900.
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021 Houses For Sale

OPEN
Christina, west ol
Reduced to
NOVI Road, north ol Ten Mile. PINCKNEY.
Open Saturday and Sunday, $125,000. Approximately 3000
2:00 pm lo 5:00 pm. Im square foot brick home nestl
mediate possession, quad- ed in professionally land
level, (our bedrooms, family scaped setting. Four spacious
room with fireplace, gas heal, bedrooms. Land contract
large two car garage. 10°o land terms 5 years al 11% interest.
contract. Victor E. Jarvis, Lake access. Own your own
beautiful private estate. Go to
Broker, (313)349-0928.
McGregor in Pinckney and
NOvI' Attractive 3 bedroom follow signs. Tour guide
home, with 1,750 sq fl. work George Lyons. For private
shop, near 12 Oaks, $120,000. showings call (313)994-4500 or
Easy
terms.
Acreage (313)878-6201.10410 IvIcGregor.
available. Bill or Linda.
(313)553-2414. Or (313)227-7500.

we MUSTreduce our inventory
LOTS FOR SALE
3/4 acre & larger.
All underground
utilities
natural gas

INTEREST
FOR ONE YEAR!
Prices Drastically REDUCED!!
As Low as
$14,850
Down payment as low as
Monthly payment as low as

2,850
125

3 Year 11 °o Land Contract
Available with Balloon Payment.

DIRECTIONS

• 1-96 west to us 23 rjorth. Exit
M-59, turn left west to Old US
23. Turn left South, go 1 mile to
Bergin Road, turn right. Co 1
mile to entrance.

A AADLER
DLE
/ L

021 Houses

021 Houses

sTlNDAYI -ePM'"

NOVr24581

V l a i . OEvf L

<BBB'llH^ii.::JH,?liU'IJ.III3y^<
9H0 HIGhUNO RO | M ^ | HtRTLANO MICH M02S

3 1 3 - 6 3 S - 6 S a S

PINCKNEYrhome'lo? sale'b^
owner. (Sale includes whole
beel lor your freezer). 3
bedroom colonial, like new.
Fireplace, lull basement, 2 car
attached
garage. Asking
$66,000. (313)378-5455.
PINCKNEY.
Small" "two
bedroom house with access to
Patterson Lake. Gas heat.
$26,500, land contract terms
with $3,000 down. (313)878533a
^
SOUTH Lyon. Made for family,
four bedrooms, double lot,
heart ol South Lyon. $58,900.
Ashley
and Associates,
(313)437-5331.

PINCKNEY. Open house Sun
day 2 to 5. 8722 Coyle oil
Farley Road north of M-36,
Spacious bi-level on large
treed lot. 4 bedrooms plus
den, 2 fireplaces. Simple
assumption, land contract.
Jean Miller, Real Estate One.
(313)227-5005, (313)476-7660.
SOUTH Lyon. '79 prices,
$65,900, $5,000 down, Two
story,
three
bedroom
aluminum and brick. Lovely
brick fireplace in family room,
yard backs up to woods.
Ashley
and Associates,
(313)437-5331.

RK.UTV WORLD Vaii'f
:i!)'J8£. Grand Rivor
Brighton. .M.l •8
I11G
:!13 22I-3J55
South Lvon. Ml. ^8im
313-1
' 37-8183

REALTY WORLD

Goorge Van Bonn. Brokin

SALEM TWP.—Set up for horses, paddocks, ponds. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, lEacres, $134,000.
NORTHFIELD TWP. —Nice Tri-level 4 BR, 3 baths, inground pool. 1 acre. $72,000.
GREEN OAK TWP—Canal frontage w/access lo 4 lakes.
3 BR, w/o basement, large lol abounds w/lruil trees,
$72,000.
GREEN OAK walerlroni collage, 2 BR. basement, 2 car
gar. Just $63,500 w/LC terms.
LYON TWP —Beaulilul 3200 SF ranch, quality thruoul, 4
BR, 3 baths. FP. 2 car gar. Just $115,000.
JUST IN LYON TWP 1760 SF Ranch, 3 BR. 2 baths, 2 car
gar Walking distance lo schools, shopping, etc. Only
$79,900.
SALEM TWP—3 BR. 1 bath, lull basement, carport, over 1
acre, lusl $62,500.
LYON TWP-Ouad-level, 3 BR, 2 baths. 2186 SF, many exIras, over an acre. Only $89,000.
LYON TWP —1700 SF4 BR. 2 bath, full finished basement,
2.93 acres, and its |usl $89,900.
SOUTH LYON—Nice 3 BR, full basement, buill-ins. nice
sub., close lo everylhing and il is only $52,900.
SOUTH LYON CONDO-Hamplon Sq. 2 BR, 1 bath. 1 car
gar . basement parlially linished. Asking $48,000.
We still have several choice building siles available.
These vacani parcels can be bought on liberal Land Con
tract Terms.

Ask us about financing.
Wfell cover it all...for y o u T

WE CO OP WITH ALL B R O K E R S

MI-82-n8

R Y M A L
5 Y M E 5
- REALTORS Since 19S3 -

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

|0>
«
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021 Houses
022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale
SOUTH Lyon, by owner. Three
bedroom ranch with an HARTLAND, 3 bedroomT^
assumable 10.75% mortgage, bath ranch, fireplace, family
a remodeled country kitchen, room, 3 car garage, deck. Boat
finished basement, two car and motor included. $79,500.
garage, fenced yard and all ci Terms negotiable. (313 632ty services. Asking $57,000, 5576.
will consider land contract, HOWELL, 3 bedrooms, IV2
V.A., F.H.A. Call anytime, baths, fireplace, finished
(313)437-5190 for appointment. walk-out basement, deck,
Buyers only.
large
patio.
$88,900
SOUTH
Lyon, Hamburg, negotiable. (517)546-4093.
Highland, home properties to LAKELAND,
Oneida/Little
trade. Will be open to property Island Lake. 4719 E. M-36. 2
anywhere In Michigan. Call for bedroom, 2% garage, ap
details.
Ashley
and pliances.
Southwest
of
Associates, (313)437-5331.
Brighton. (419)475-6170 8 a.m.
UNIDILLA. Must sell, year to 10 p.m. weekdays.
round home at Joslin Lake,
3V2 bedrooms, kitchen, din WOLVERINE Lake cottage, 2
ing, lamlly room, living room bedroom, 74x138x50 foot fron
with fireplace, large laundry tage. Aluminum siding, terms,
storage room, deck off 5 miles north of 12 Oaks Mall.
bedrooin. $5,000 down, land $48,000. (313)591-0522.
contract, mid-$50's. (313)426- ZUKEY Lake on Chain of
Lakes, 130 foot frontage. 6
§489,
room
yearround
house,
WINANS Lake, 4 bedroom with automatic furnace, 2 car
den, full basement, sun porch, garage with breezeway. Must
large 2 car attached garage,
wooded lot, by owner. Prin sell. Call evenings after 8 pm.
ciples only. $85,000.1-(800)462- (313)995-2322.
2949.
024 Condonilnlums
WHITMORE Lake, 10% Land
For Sale
Contract. 3 bedrooms, IV2
BRIGHTON
Condo
2
baths, brick and aluminum
ranch, full basement, 2 car at bedroom, carport, $27,500,
tached garage, large lot, wood 12% assumption, $2,000 down.
(313)227-2740
sundeck, $59,000. Oren F.
Nelson Realtor. (313)449-4466,
Evenings, (313)449-2915. Toll
free, days or evenings.
1(800)462-0309.

FOMIRVILLF

BRIGHTON. Ranch, Hamilton
Farms finest unit, 2,250 ft., two
bedrooms, three full baths.
Designer linished lower level
with walk-out, can be used for
Ihird bedroom plus a hobby
room with wetbar, cedar
closet, condo pool. Many ex
tras. Owner, $85,000, terms.
(313)229-2897.
NORTHVILLE. Lakevlew con
do, beautiful three bedroom,
f'/z bath, custom decorated.
7V4% assumption, $59,000.
(313)349-2553.
.
NOVI. IVJ miles west of 1-275
olf Eight Mile. One lloor con
venience, two bedrooms, 2
baths, attached garage, airconditioning, attractive decor.
$72,900. like new, assumable
mortgage. (313)348-7656.
SOUTH Lyon, on private lake.
Carpet,
drapes,
selfdefrosting refrigerator. Adults
only. (313)437-1993.

OF /HOMES

City of Northville. Investor's dream or live In one
and rent other two. 2 houses with 3 Income units.
Single house has 4 bedrooms. Other house Is a
duplex. Assume 8V4% Land Contract or new Land
Contract considered.
$89,500.

BRIGHTON. 1973 Americana
14x65,
three
bedrooms.
(313)229-8706.
BRIGHTON Village. 12x56, two
bedrooms,
lireplace,
refrigerator, stove, shed.
(313)227-9823.
BRIGHTON. 1970 two bedroom
Marlette. $1,000 down, take
over $116 payments. Crest,
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON, Marlette 12 x 63.
Mostly furnished, $6,000. Call
after 2:30 p.m. (313)227-3006.
BRIGHTON. 12 x 60 Skyline, 2
bedroom, solar heat, air con
ditioner,
$8,700.
Terms
negotiable. (313)227-7930.
BRIGHTON Village. 1970 two
bedroom mobile home, 8x12
addition. Firm $4,500, must
sell. (313)229-6698.

City of Northville. New to market. Charming 4
bedroom older home located In a very nice
'neighborhood. Walk to town. Great value at
$67,900.

24080 Milan
Teriffic floor plan in this almost new ranch, two full
baths, 3 nice sized bedrooms, and a family room
with woodburning stove.
Call 478-9130

JUST REDUCED
6l(5 FAMILY!
Here's a large four bedroom colonial on 9.4 acres,
part of the property is zoned Industrial, you could
run your own business from home. Formal living
room and dining room, big kitchen. Family room
with lireplace, full basement. Long Term Land
Contract Terms.
$99,900.00
LEISURE TIME FOR SALE!
Lovely country condo overlooking pond. Spacious
living room and kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath.
Carpet thru-out except kitchen. Neat and clean, all
you have to do is move in. Excellent Land Contract
Terms.
$41,900.00

3 MONTHS FREE RENT
FORTHESE HOMES

NOVI
(313)348-1913

Jg uburfoan
[lobiie
•Tome
JP^'.H.,;,-'^-. inc.
•Many listings from which
to choose.
•Financing up to 20 years.
•Low down payments.
• Home buyer protection
plan.
CHATEAU Novi Estates. 1980
Colonnade 14x70, woodburn
ing fireplace, masonite wood
siding, excellent condition.
Low down payment assumes
mortgage.
After
5 pm,
(313)669-9091.
CHATEAU Novi. 1974 Marlette,
outside lot, washer, dryer,
beautiful
Inside. $12,500.
(313)669-1737.
COUNTRY
Estates, 1973
Bayvlew, 14 x 65. $7,000.
(313)437-0658.
CHATEAU
Howell. New
homes ready lo move Into.
(517)548-2330.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
14 X 64, 2 bedrooms, washer,
dryer, appliances, storage sh
ed.
(517)223-3985
after
4:30 p.m.

HIGHLAND. 1979 Fairmont
mobile home, 2 bedrooms,
14 X 60, extra insulation. Very
sharp! Bring all offers.
(313)471-2377.
HIGHLAND Greens, adult sec
tion, by owner. 70 ft. with large
expando. 3 bedrooms, Wi.
baths, ideal lot, partly furnish
ed. No down payment,
$12,500. (313)644-4550 days,
(313)823-0467 evenings.
HOWELL.
1979 Liberty,
14 X 65, 2 bedroom, large
bath, 2 car garage, large fenc
ed yard. Plus many extras. Im
maculate. $38,500. (517)5483058after5 p.m.
HIGHLAND. 1978, 14x70. Ex
cellent condition, many ex
tras. Must see to appreciate.
Asking $16,000 or best.
(313)887-6696.
HOWELL. 1979 Holly Park,
14x70, two bedrooms, attach
ed enclosed porch, may slay
on lot. Call after 6:30 pm,
(517)548-2475.
HIGHLAND greens 14 x 70
1977 Colonnade, 2 bedroom,
island
kitchen,
10 x 10
storage. Like new. (313)4376597.
HOWELL.
Doublewlde
24 X 60, all new carpet
throughout, new skirting and
steps, wood burning fireplace.
10% down, 12 year financing.
(517)548-2330.
HOWELL, Chateau Estates.'
14x65 loot Monarch, 1976.
Reduced lor quick sale.
$10,500. (313)296-9238.
HAMBURG Hills. 1977 14x70,
two bedrooms, two baths.
$13,500 or best offer. Moving
out of state. (517)546-0823.
LINDEN. 1978 Colonade, dou
ble wide. $18,000 or best offer.
(313)735-5992.

Financing Available-Land Contract-F.H.A.-V.A
M.S.H.D.A.-14'/4% Fixed Rate
M A G G I E M A E 14V8% Fixed Rate

Call: 313-632-6222
9500 MIGMIAND HO iM SSi NABTiAND MICM 4R02&

iiviNenoN

ts>

8ROUP

41771 Onaway
Very flexible financing available on this im
maculate home. Recently recarpeted and painted
and in an excellent location within lovely country
place condominiums. Call now for financing
details.
Call 478-9130

Where?
HOL
D
IAY OF HARTLAND
Oli23-NofS9

23437 W. LeBost
Country setting, 3 bedroom 1V2 bath ranch with full
basement and 2 car attached garage. All on a
beautiful large lot in country setting.
Call 478-9130

M

^

4 M SOUTH MAIN

Novi-Northville 478-9130
W. Bloomfleld-Farmington
851-9770
R a d f o r d 538-7740

PLYMOUTH

459-2430

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

SiHLK OTHER OFFICES

M :WMI

Spectacular view of the "Commons " from this
spacious Northville Colonial. Other features in
clude Central Air, Den, Fireplace. Call for details
on $82,000 ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE.
$119,900
459-2430

BloomfMid, Binninglwin, Troy

A

Rochestar

Neat, clean Novi Colonial has four bedrooms,
large family room with fireplace, fenced yard and
best of all a very attractive low interest assumption
for 27 more years!
$83,900
459-2430

I. 3431 Cheryl Dr.
2 . 4450 Clifford (PENDING)
3.4387 Skusa
4.6434 Marengo
6.6072 Briggs Lake
6.361 Liddy
7.10431 Chancelor
8.26 West Petersen
9. 8383Crofoot
10.1148 Alston
II. 200 McHattie
12. 2656 Sun Terrace
13.1007 Fairway Trails
14. 3793 Noble
15.11 Fonro
16.5380 Ethel
17. 2800 Highland
18.6393Aldine
19. 4035 Jackson Blvd.
20. 4922N. MllfordRd.
21. 212 W. Huron Street
22.587 Dunleavy
23.823 Panorama
24.11758 Moyer
26. 5775 E.Grand River
26.6289Aldine

Howell
Brighton
Brighton
Brighton
Brighton
Brighton
Brighton
Brighton
Howell
Howell
South Lyon
Hartland
Brigl.lon
Brighton
Brighton
Brighton
Howell
Brighton
Davisburg
Highland
Milford
Highland
Milford
Webberville
Howell
Brighton
"Watch

Mm. Bid $58,900
Min. Bid $66,000
Min. Bid $52,000
Mm. Bid $78,000
Mm. Bid $59,000
Mm. Bid $77,000
Mm. Bid $64,000
Min. Bid $77,000
Min. Bid $49,000
Mm. Bid $66,900
Min. Bid $45,000
Min. Bid $74,500
Min. Bid $64,000
Min. Bid $60,700
Min. Bid $63,500
Min. Bid $47,000
Min. Bid $61,000
Min. Bid $45,000
Mm. Bid $37,000
Min. Bid $48,900
Min. Bid $39,900
Min. Bid $61,900
Min. Bid $60,000
Min. Bid $68,000
Min. Bid $.30,000
Min. Bid $39,900

lor additional published

inventory

or call lor an

um

• • • • • " • ^ • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • B H M a a a a ^

CUSTOM ON H ACRE
LAKEFRONT
LAKE PRIVILEGES
COLONIAL-WOWi
LAKEFRONT
SUPER SECLUSION
GREAT POOL & HOME
LAKEFRONT
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
BRICKFRONT RANCH
INCOME PROPERTY
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
NEW CONS. TO SUIT
V.A. SIMPLE ASSUME
COMFY CUL-DE-SAC
REMODELED & LARGE
SUPER HOUSE & COMMERCIAL
GREAT LOCATION
CANAL FRONT WITH DOCK
POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL
NICE STARTER HOME
ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT
VILLAGE-SIMPLE ASSUME
COUNTRY RANCH ACREAGE
CHEMUNG
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION

Long Term ASSUMPTION available on this two
bedroom, one and one-half bath Condo with
tjarage. Kitchen appliances Included. Neutral col
ors throughout. PRICED TO S E L L .
$46,900
459-2430

COUNTRY PLACE TOWNHOUSE — Nicely
decorated three bedroom Condo with fireplace,
garage, basement, central air and kitchen ap
pliances. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
$63,000
459-2430

'"'LIVINGSTON
^
QRoap
Jdjl

REALTORS

I W I Wtil 811114 lll««r
•t Haclitf M .
•rtihwn. MKMtan 4 1 1 U

(313)227-4600
Metro Detrolt-(313)477-0711
Pontlac Area-(313)336-2711
Ann Arbor-(313)769-28B9

Brighton area. 1,820 sq.ft., two private entrances,
private restrooms, alarm system, ample parking.
Excellent location, new modern building. Call.

(313)229-8500

JUNE1
2 bedrooms

befiinning

at $280, fully carpeted, with central air conditioning,

L^house and p^iuor a one-bedroom for

BrookdarShop^ng Plaza

in countrified

$260.). Located next l o the new
minutes from

South Lyon, but

wherever y o u work,
Livonia, Brighton, Plym
outh, Farmington, Farm
ington Hills, Southfield or
Ann Arbor.
AND IMAGINE, F R E E
R E N T UNTIL J U N E 1!
(The s o o n e r y o u move
1 i n , the more y o u will
save.)
Don't wait. Call 4371223. Brookdale is ideally located
for shopping, living and saving!

"

'

^

KELLER AUCTO
I NS

BRGDKDAI

2922 Rochester Road
Royal Oak, Ml 48073

ft

I

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

offer. (313)87&-6477.
SCENIC 52 acre Investment,
features 70% tillable, 25%
wooded plus choice build site.
Good price and terms. Call
Michigan Farm and Land Real
Estate evenings (517)546-4575.
SURPRISE yourself and say
yes to Michigan farm and Land
Real Estate. Call or write Pat
for information. Interviews by
appointment. Evenings phone
(517)546-4575, 913 Chase Lake
Road, Howell, Ml. 48843.

#

BIDDERS' R U L E S OF AUCTION: Bidders must have a cartitied checK for SSOO made out to themselves to
receive a bidder's paddle. They muat be able to write a check or note for an additional $SO0.. .the note to be
redeemable upon final acceptance. Your check will bereturned to you If you make no purchase.
EARLY PRE-REGISTRATION OF BUYERS IS RECOMMENDED. PLEASE CALL THE LIVINGSTON GROUP A T
ANY OF T H E N U M B E R S LISTED BELOW OR YOUR BROKER TO BECOME REQISTEF^ED BIDDERS DO NOT
NEED TO BE PRE-RE6ISTERED TO A H E N D THE AUCTION OR OPEN HOUSES!
BIDDERS DO NOT

SUES • ¥ :

I

)

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL, 2 year old 2
FOR RENT
^ HOWELL. Large 4 bedroom
MILFORD. 1982 Skyline, 12x52. BRIGHTON. Big Crooked
SOUTH Lyon. II you want to bedroom duplex with an acre
home at 810 E. Grand River. COMMERCE Lake, ranch, 2000
HOWELL.
Newly
redecorated
WHITE LAKE
Fully lurnished, carpeted, bay lakefront, vacant lot lor sale by
2,600 square leet. Excellent square feet, 2 possibly 3
4 room upstairs apartment in live in a friendly atmosphere, for yard, only 4 minutes from
$285
window and many other ex owner, terms. Call after 5 pm
condllion. $500 per month plus bedrooms, furnished, $525.
Centennial
home. Stove, have heat and water paid, call town and x-way. Drapes,
Large 2 Bedrooms
tras. Only $11,449. This In (313)227-6249.
relrigerator,
fully
Apartments. stove,
deposit.
Call
Mr.
Chandler
at
(313)593-4895.
refrigerator,
air
conditioning Princeton
Rolling Hills, playground,
061 Houses For Rent
cludes free set ol steps and
carpeted,
with
lanudry
(313)437-5007.
(517)54^0566.
Included.
2
blocks
from
LAKE
Shannon,
lakefront
lot,
LAKE Chemung, 2 bedroom walk to Alpine Ski Lodgei
tree set up in our park. 2760
facilities. Monthly rent of $310
South Hickory Ridge. (313)685- 97 X 300 feet. Perked. Call BRIGHTON. Four bedrooms, HOWELL, Pinckney, Brighton furnished, $350 per month plus on M-59. Air, dishwasher, downtown. $240. Available SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom, $250 Includes lawn maintenance,
1(313)743-4039.
two
years
old,
references,
no
June
8.
(517)546-2527.
single
person
only.
Whitmore
ADC
welcome.
area.
3
bedroom,
1
bath,
trideposit and utilities. Even1959.
^
snow removal and garbage
pets. (313)229-6155.
ALPINE APARTMENTS
level on 1 acre. For rent with ings. (517)546-3040.
HOWELL. Newly decorated 2 Lake, 1 bedroom $225 single pick-up. Secuhty $310. Before
^
^1 MOBILE homes in Brighton, 031 Vacant Property
person
only.
Call
(313)437(313)887-1150
bedroom ground floor apart
BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms, option to buy. (313)229-2830.
PINCKNEY area. 3 bedroom,
1 p.m. (313)227-1311. After
•
Hamburg, Howell, Fowlerville,
For Sale
ment, country setting. Your 8507. Evenings call (313)437- (313)227-6321.
$455 per month plus gas and HOWELL.
Four bedroom furnished cottage situated on BRIGHTON. .1 bedroom with
Whitmore Lake. Good flnanc1196.
BRIGHTON. Vacant lots, land electric. (313)429-2356 after house on one acre. $400 Patterson Lake. Available im fleldstone lireplace. $260 in own laundry facilities, your
PINCKNEY. Large 3 bedroom
ing available. (517)548-2330.
own carport. $300 per month. 1 SOUTH Lyon. KITCHENETTE
7:00 pm.
month plus security deposit. mediately lor 12 month lease. cludes heat. No pets, (313)227with basement, older home,
1972 Richardson, 2 contract terms, under $10,000.
APARTMENT,
excellent
area,
month
free
with
lease.
Must
Georgous view, surrounded 9973.
BRIGHTON. Mt. Brighton sub (517)223-8151.
bedroom, 2 baths, large in Builder, (313)229-6155.
furnished/- half acre yard. $275 month plus
have relerences. Call collect carpeted,
division, custom built, 4 HIGHLAND. Three bedrooms, by water on 3 sides, natural FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
cluded porch. $500 down. BYRON area. 3 acre parcel,
(313)685-2657 unfurnished, parking. $195, utilities. Call (313)426-2662.
cedar exterior, surrounded by furnished Including utilities, (313)363-7133.
bedrooms,
wooded
lot,
close
stove,
refrigerator,
no
pets.
Move right in. Quality Homes. blacktop road. $12,500. Terms
lirst/last, security. Adults, no SOUTH Lyon area, 2 bedroom
alter6 p.m.
'
large deck wrapping 2 sides ol
$200 down, $135 per month. to schools and expressways. $275 month plus security. the cottage, has been heavily $295 plus deposit, references.
(313)887-1980.
pets. (313)437-1897, (313)437- duplex, $275 per month plus
HOWELL.
1
and
2
bedroom
(313)887-1482.
$650
month.
(313)229-6694.
(517)655-3924.
security deposit. (313)437MILFORD. 1972 DelroltBr. 3 11% interest, all due In 10 BRIGHTON. Island Lake area. HOWELL, in town. Large 4 insulated for year round use.
lower appartments in city. $225 2205.
bedroom, front kitchen, new years. Call McLeod Real 2 bedroom home. $250 plus bedroom home, IV2 baths, Call Choan, Ltd. Monday FOWLERVILLE. Immaculate, and $250 month plus utilities. SOUTH Lyon, 3 room apart 5620.
through Friday, 9 to 5:30 p.m. well furnished and roomy 2 No
carpet, $300 down. Move right Estate Senrlces. (313)266-5290. deposit. (313)227-3362.
pels.
(517)546-8930, ment, near town. Stove, SOUTH Lyon. Sharp twpi
full basement. $400 a
bedroom, adults. (517)223in. Quality Homes. (313)887- FOWLERVILLE area beauty, 10 BRIGHTON, downtown area. garage,
refrigerator, carpeting. $215. bedroom duplex, carpeting,;
(313)769-9595.
(517)546-2724.
month,
plus
deposit.
(517)5468707.
acres, $14,500. Terms, call Bill
appliances, carport, freshly,
I 1980
(313)455-1487.
Option
to
buy.
3
bedroom,
2
PINCKNEY.
3
bedroom
brick
7124.
HOWELL.
Three
room
furnish
Davis, Farmington Realty.
painted. $285, heat Included,'
FOWLERVILLE.
Large 2
ML
IFORD". 1977 Regent. 24x52, (313)476-5900.
bath, stove, refrigerator, HOWELL. 3 bedroom tri-level, ranch. $550 a month with op- bedroom apartment in modern ed apartment. Also sleeping S. Lyon. 1 bedroom apartment no pets. Agent, (313)478-7640'
3 bedroom, 2 baths, full dining
on
horse
farm,
upstairs.
$195
tion
to
buy.
(313)231-3653.
rooms
and
efficiencies.
$50
dishwasher Included. $500 per 2V2 car garage, nice subdivi
or (313)427-7589.
;
unit near schools, quiet
area. Porch. $1,500 down. GREGORY. 10 acres, 330 leet month. (313)227-5340.
month plus utilities. First and
sion, close to town and ex 064 Apartments
residential area. All ap per week and up. (517)548- last month. (313)437-9494.
WHITMORE LaKe, 2 bedroomQuality Homes. (313)887-1980.
of road frontage on black top
1220.
pressways. $475 a month, plus
pliances, air. $315 monthly.
duplex,
children,
pets,.'
For Rent
MOBILE home. 2 bedroomj road, some trees, great BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom near security deposit. Call Nancy
HOWELL.
1
bedroom, SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom available July 1. $325 month.freeways. Full basement,
(313)632-5497.
apartment approximately 800
shower, bath, access to Silver pasture, borders State land. garage, newly decorated. . Bohlen, Preview Properties,
downtown,
$230
monthly
plus
BRIGHTON. One bedroom FARMINGTON. One bedroom,
(313)449-2831 evenings.
Lake, lake privileges. (313)437- (313)498-2809.
and
electric. square feet ol living space,
$490. month, 1 month security ' (517)546-7550.
from
ONLY
$245, two sharp, great location, all ap deposit
4779 or see manager.
GLADWIN, Michigan, Sugar deposit.
preferred. air, appliances, heat and water 067 Rooms For Rent
(313)227-2882 or HOUSE trailer in South Lyon bedrooms Iron ONLY $304. In pliances. $375, includes heat. References
paid. $285 per month, (313)437MILFORD.
1975 Sylvan, Springs. Sewer, well, and (313)227-4839.
Woods. Rent with option lo cludes
heat, pool and No pets, open Thursday and (517)548-4075.
BRIGHTON area. Large room,."
14 X 60, large end lot, lights, ready to build on or BRIGHTON, newly remodeled buy. $335. month. (313)437- carpeting. Senior discounts, Sunday, 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm. MILFORD. One bedroom 4486,(313)851-8219.
beautiful view, fireplace, air, camp. 32 ft. Cobra travel 2 bedroom
apartment,
stove
and WEBBERVILLE. Apartments, good location. Call before6258.
cable TV and balconies (313)427-9550,(313)471-3130.
home
with
•;
shed, low lot rent, must see. trailer, towing vehicle, all or dishwasher. Also large base HOWELL. Victorian home near available. Like NEW. 898 E.
two bedrooms, appliances, 12 noon. (313)231-2343.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom, refrigerator, all utilities includ air, carpeted, garage. No pets. BRIGHTON. Furnished sleep-part. (313)227-2372.
$11,900.(313)685-7361.
ment. 2 blocks from all stores. downtown.
Furnished if Grand River. (313)229-7881.
one month free rent with ed. $245 per month, one month (517)521-3323,(313)553-3471.
Ing room, 2 miles east ol.'
deposit. (313)684-8535.
NOVI, 1979 Bayview, 14x70. HOWELL. Five plus acres, par $425.(313)229-4115.
desired. Four bedrooms, BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart lease. (517)546-7623.
MILFORD. Rivervlew Apart WHITMORE Lake, East Shore Brighton. (313)229-6723.
^ Country kitchen, lurnished, tially wooded. West Coon BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom, city garage. $425 a month, deposit ment, walking distance to
HOLLY HILLS ments, 1/2 block from town. 2 Apartments,
spacious 2 HOWELL, kitchen and pool'
Quiet
residential HOWELL.
I garden tub, washer, dryer, Lake Road. $15,500 or best of- limits, stove, refrigerator, required. (517)546-6770 after town.
neighborhood.
$260 plus PHASE II. Large 1 - 2 bedroom apartment. Stove, bedroom units from $285 and privileges. $50. week plus
Iront bay windows. (33)348- fer. (517)548-2316.
dishwasher, washer, dryer, 5 p.m.
bedrooms, from $236. Includes refrigerator, air conditioner up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- deposU. (517)548-1742.
1_9JI3^
HOWELL area. One acre, hilly, fenced yard. No pets. $400 MILFORD. 3 bedroom home ulllllles. (313)231-1236.
heat, appliances, security and carpeting. No pets. Dis pany Realtors, (313)769-2800.
ROOM for rent, kitchen^
NOVI. 1970 Sterling, 12x65, 2 wooded, Marlon Heights Sub- plus security. (313)231-2460.
on 4 acres. Beautiful view BRIGHTON, in town. Beautiful system, laundry and pool. No count for senior citizens.
privileges, lake privileges, $70'
bedroom, clean, excellent dlvlsion. (313)474-9394.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom backs up to park land. $590. place to live. One bedroom pets.
065 Duplexes For Rent
(313)685-3709.
every 2 weeks. (313)624-1447.' ;
condition, furnished, attrac- HIGHLAND edge. Ten rolling house, $350 monthly. (313)229- per month. (313)685-7759.
apartment, $235. Two bedroom
(517)546-7660
tive lot. $8,300. (313)937-0999.
wooded acres, pond. $2,990 2072.
MILFORD. One bedroom, $235 BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, air,
MILFORD. One bedroom apartment, $270. (313)229-8201
069 Condominiums,
home, near Proving Grounds. or(313)363-8892.
OLD Dutch Farms. 1974 down (negotible). Fenton BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom brick
HOWELL. Furnished, kitchen, including utilities. . Security carpet, carport, appliances,
Townhouses
deposit.
(313)685-1871,
etc.
Quiet
desirable
area.
Realty,
(313)629-3336
anytime.
$250
per
month.
(517)546-3479.
Academy,
12x65,
newly
BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom, large bedroom. Share bath.
ranch, beautiful private setting
For Rent
(313)685-1359.
(313)349-6244.
OSCEOLA
Township,
off
M-59.
Township.
3 all bullt'lns, laundry room, Utilities
decorated, appliances, deck
included. $180.
on 18 acres, close to town and MARION
NOVI, Grand River area. 2 BRIGHTON, duplex for rent. BRIGHTON, in town. Two
and awning, expando, shed. Two 2.8acre lots in area of line expressway. Available July 1. bedroom, ranch, with garage, gas, air, close to downtown. (313)437-6215.
Immediate occupancy. Terms. homes. After 5 p.m. (313)685- $600 per month. Bill or Linda on spacious lot. IV2 bath, $330 a month. (313)227-7229.
HOWELL. Quail Creek now bedroom apartment, children Very nice 2 bedroom duplex bedrooms up, Iwo baths, liv
7659.
finished game room, newly BRIGHTON. Newly decorated has one and two bedroom welcome, (313)348-7000.
(313)437-2838,(313)349-7235.
with
swimming
pool. ing room, dinette/kitchen with
(313)553-2414 or (313)227-7500.
\ 1972 Springbrook
Trailer SOUTH Lyon. Ten acres on FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, painted and Insulated. $425 1 bedroom efficiency apart apartments available for im NOVI, Grand River area. 3 Dishwasher and water furnlsh- appliances, drapes, carpeting
Coach. 2 bedroom. (313)437- Currie Road between Eight huge
throughout, full walk-out base-,
family
room, 2 per month. Security deposit ments. Woodland Lake, $250 mediate occupancy. Featuring bedroom apartment, children ed. $425. Call (313)229-4115.
6898.
;
BRIGHTON. One bedroom, ment to deck, covered park
and Mile Road. (313)349-5041.
fireplaces,
garage.
$500 required. Call Liz Howell. per month, furnished. 1 year microwave
ovens, welcome, (313)348-7000.
(517)546-6440, leave name and lease. Senior citizens prefer dishwashers, carports and NORTHVILLE, six miles west carpeted, large fenced yard. ing, air-conditioning. $435 per
SOUTH
Lyon.
Marlette,
month. (517)223-9412.
number.
red. (313)227-3453.
12 X 60 with 21 X 7 II. expan 033 Industrial,
much more, Evening and of. Country living, second $225 per month. Call after month plus utilities and
FENTON.
Nearly
new
colonial,
Commercial
deposit. (313)231-3356.
do. Clean. 3 bedrooms,
weekend
appointments level two bedroom apartment, S p.m. (517)546-1553.
MILFORD High School area.
lamlly
room,
fireplace,
2
V
2
For Sale
GRAND PLAZA
18 X 19 It. newly carpeted
available, no pets. (517)548- couples preferred. $275 plus HOWELL.
Pleasant View BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, cart
baths,
garage,
carpets, Large newly remodeled and
utilities per month. (313)348- Estates. New management. port, balcony, all appliances,'
walnut panelled living room. BRIGHTON. 450 ft. Grand draperies, 2 acres. $500 a decorated
3733.
APARTMENTS
farmhouse, 4
Step-up carpeted kitchen with River frontage, east of month. (313)684-6045.
bedroom, 2'/? bath, 2 car
Newly decorated, 2 bedroom,' new carpet, air conditioningHOWELL.
Roomy one 7127.
IN
HOWELL
lakes on premises, minutes;
avocado Tappan double-oven Chemung. 10 acres, 2,500
garage on 1 acre. $600 mon
bedroom downtown. Ap NORTHVILLE. 1 and 2 fully carpeted, stove and from shopping, expressway
HARTLAND.
Available
now,
2
gas range and 2 door sq.ft. brick one story, full
New Apartments
thly. Appliances available.
pliances, utilities included. bedroom apartments in older refrigerator, bus senrice to the and Mt. Brighton. $300.
room
house,
partly
furnished
refrigerator/freezer.
Super basement. $250,000 with 10%
(313)685-3677 after4 p.m.
$250.(313)349-4114.
home. Stove, refrigerator, door. First month free to
Open
closets,
cupboards and land contract terms. (517)548- with utilities. $200. month.
NORTHVILLE.
Beautiful
tenant. Garden (313)661-1975.
carpeting.
$270 and $280 per qualified
HOWELL.
1500
square
leet,
4
After6 p.m.,(313)791-3649.
storage space. Lots of large 3260.
restored 2 bedroom home for Applications now being bedroom, 2 bath, appliances, month plus electricity. $400 space available. (517)546-6613.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom con-^
HAMBURG
Township. 3 rent. $465 month plus deposit. taken. One bedroom, $260.
windows
with
storms,
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms, near
bedroom ranch with base Leave name and number 8 to Two bedrooms, $300. In all utilities included, $500 mon security. No pets. 1 year city, only $300 month plus do, $295. Convenient locatlon,screens, curtains and drapes.
avallable May 9. (313)381-8427/:
ment,
attached
garage,
cludes heat, water, carpet, thly. (517)548-1333 or (517)546- lease. (313)349-2319.
' Extras include skirting, awn
(517)546-0817. NOVI area. Beautiful 25 p.m. (313)349-5433;
PINCKNEY. Unique luxury ef utilities.
d r a p e s ,
r a n g e , 5356.
ings, 3 sheds (2 must be mov 16,000 sq. It. commercial block fireplace, carpeting. Builders
bedroom plus den, end unltl
HOLLY HILLS ficiency for single person, (313)227-1945.
ed). Can stay on extra large lot building. 464' Prime Grand model, $500 per month. Call NOVI. 12 Mile, Meadowbrook refrigerator, garbage dip- HOWELL.
area. 3 bedroom home, small sol, clubhouse and pool. APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms, fireplace and Jacuzzi bath, HOWELL. Country setting. ranch with carport. Drapesin Country Estates (children River Road Irontage. '/< mile (313)882-7453.
allowed) to qualified buyer. A Irom 1-96. Across the street HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom farm, 12 acres. May be seen. No pets. Opened Sam to modern units, $250 up, fully built-in bed and wrap seating. Franklin lireplace, appliances. and appliances including!
(313)553-8553, 5pm. Closed Tuesday.
equipped,
including On private lake. $350 per $280 plus security. (313)632- washer and dryer. Air condi
beauty, must see, $10,200. Irom the new Meijers Thrifty home. $450 a month, plus (313)548-6717,
tioning. $450 a month plus'
(517)546-7773
clubhouse and swimming month. No pets. (313)878-9587 7615.
firm, (313)437-2929 evenings or Acres. Vt mile from Brighton security. Call after 4 p.m. (313)352-2007, (313)358-1177.
evenings.
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom
pool. Call (517)546-9777.
Mall. Vacant. Immediate Oc (313)629-1256.
HOWELL. Newer large 2 security. Call (313)349-5554. - •
anytime weekends.
BRIGHTON
HOWELL.
Across
from PINCKNEY. Large-2 bedroom bedroom duplex, central air, NOVI. 3 bedroom, iy2 baths,!
home, nice yard, $430 month.
cupancy. Call Joe DeKroub al
SOUTH Lyon. 1979 Rosemont The Livingston Group today, HOWELL. 2 bedroom house in (313)349-0603.(313)349-3082.
Brighton near Lodge, scenic McPherson Hospital. Clean 1 apartment, large yard, quiet laundry room, storage shed, basement, attached garage,town, all utilities Included, On NOVI/Walled Lake. 3 bedroom area, 2 bedroom with air, car and 2 bedroom apartments. area close lo town. $275 plus
2 bedroom, large deck, shed, 227-4600.
large
backyard,
walking appliances, air condltlonlrigj
ly $350 month. (517)546-0817.
appliances, washer, dryer, air
ranch on farm. Basement, car port, small pet, $315. (313)557- Stove, refrigerator, carpet, air deposit, no pets. (313)876-3883 distance from schools, shopp pool, $475 includes dues.conditioner. Land contract
(313)227-1945.
conditioner included. Some after 5:30 pm.
ing. $310 per month plus (313)348-6642.
port, lawn service. Adults on 9197, (313)471-0395.
available. $15,000. (313)437- 035 Income Property
HOWELL.
Two bedroom ly, married couple preferred.
BRIGHTON
with heat included. We invite
security.
(313)449-8565,
9252.
070 Mobile Homes
house at 905 Pulford. $200 $450 per month. Call (313)356- Brighton near Lodge, scenic you to come in and see or call. SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom (517)546-2220.
For Sale
apartment, full basement.
monthly. (517)546-0683 after
SOUTH
Lyon.
Country
For Rent
area,
2
bedroom
with
air,
car
(517)546-3396.9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
HOWELL.
Carpeted
living
2038.
Adults only must be 50 years
Estates. 1971 Meadowbrook, HOWELL, downtown. Easily 5:00 pm weekdays.
port, small pet, $315. (313)557room,
dining,
hallway
and
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
HOWELL Newly decorated or older. No pets. $300 per
12x60, washer, dryer, air con rented duplex, land contract HOWELL, 3 bedroom, all ap NOVI. Attractive 3 bedroom 9197,(313)471-0395.
staircase, refrigerator, stove,
ditioning,
wall-to-wall terms available. (313)227-6898. pliances, $425 plus security, home near 12 Oaks Mall, BRIGHTON. One - two upper, large kitchen, dining month Includes heat. Days on 2 bedrooms plus extra sewing mobile home In Cedar River
ly, 9a.m. to 4p.m. (313)437available June IS. $575 per
Park.(517)223-8500.
carpeting, drapes, major ap STOCKBRIDGE. 1, 2, or 3 option to buy. (517)546-4657.
bedrooms, newly decorated, area, relrlgerator and stove, 6938.
area, near central business
large bedroom and livingroom
pliances, large awning and sh duplexes. All two bedroom HOWELL. 1,600 sq.ft. three month. 32 x 40 heated garage shopping
HOWELL. 2 bedroom mobile
conveniences.
district.
$325.
(517)546-9800.
SOUTH LYON. FIRST MON
ed. Skirting can stay on lot. units. $59,900 per duplex. bedroom, two bath contem also available. Bill or Linda $215/$285. (313)227-5882.
carpeted, $275. (517)546-9800.
home, unfurnished, $65 week
Excellent condition. $6,500. $149,500 takes all. Low down, porary tri-level. Family room (313)553-2414, (313)227-7500.
HOWELL - Hartland. 1 TH'S FREE RENT. One
plus utilities and security
BRIGHTON.
Efficiency
apart
2
$220;
two HOWELL. 3 bedroom, conve(313)437-5054, (313)437-3752.
bedroom, $175. plus utilities, bedroom,
deposit. Call between 9 am
land contract terms. Make of- with fireplace, two car garage, PINCKNEY/Lakeland.
ment,
$170
plus
utilities.
bedroom ranch, 5 years old,
bedrooms, $305. Heat Includ nient to downtown. $290 per and 5 pm. (517)546-3075.
WEBBERVILLE.
Hamlin fer. (313)878-3291.
appliances, close to town. carpeted. Consumers Gas. Singles only, no pets. (313)227- no pets. (517)546-3523.
Mobile Park, Lot 2, 1968
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, heat ed, no pets, adults preferred. month plus security deposit.
HOWELL - Hartland. 2
$450 month. (517)546-0425 alter Excellent condition. No pets. 9973.
No pets. (313)229-8832.
Marlette
mobile
home, 037 Real Estate Wanted
paid, $265 plus deposit. 309 (313)437-5987: '
bedroom, $275. plus utilities,'
5:00 pm.
$390 monthly plus security.
12 X 60. New gas furnace.
Fair Ave. before 2 p.m.
no pets. (517)548-3523.
financing HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom ranch, (313)87a-6915.
THE GLENS APTS
Awnings and covered porch. ALTERNATIVE
>_
available. Existing land con large fenced lot. $395 month.
At
Hamilton
Farms
$6,500.(517)521-3519.
WEST Bloomfleld-Haggerty
tracts purchased. Call for (313)887-6680.
•
Brighton
quotes. Selling your home? HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch, Road. 5 bedroom, living room,
027 Acreage, Farms
Rentals From
dining
room,
large
lot,
$350,
te
Contact us for financing IV2 baths, family room with
$275
For Sale
nant pays utilities. 1 month
possibilities. Detroit Bond & fireplace,
full basement, security deposit. Needs some
229-2727
Mortgage
Investment
Co.
Call
FIVE acres, woods, orchard,
natural gas. 1/2 mile from work. (313)569-2560.
creek, private maintained (313)553-7545.
Howell city limits. $395 monroad. Near US-23 and North COMPANY seeks to buy and thiy. (517)546-5934after5 p.m.
Territorial. 476 loot frontage. or rent small restaurant, food HARTLAND. Three bedroom
$22,500. Good land contract processing plant, grocery, or ranch, appliances, lake ac
bakery in Howell, Brighton cess. $395 month. (313)887terms. (313)453-4474.
HOWELL area. Botsford Road area. (313)878-3215, (517)349- 6660.
AT NORTHVILLE
at M-59 near US-23. Beautiful 1745.
HOWELL,
Brighton.
3
ten acres, only $300 down, WANTED, mobile home on Its bedroom ranch, garage. $395
$225 per month. Agent, own lol. $1,500 down on land per month, First, last month,
(313)557-6404.
contract, no balloon payment. security deposit. (517)546with private balcony or patio, swimming
9791.
LEROY, 271 acre farm, 200 (517)548-2635.
pool, tennis court & club house.
acres tillable, tie-stall dairy
HOWELL.
Executive-type
barn, built in 1974, 20 x 60 silo 039 Cemetery Lots
country living, 3 bedroom triFor Sale
with unloader, 10 x 30 silo, 2
level with basement and 2
large older barns, good 5 HOWELL Cemetary, east 112 fireplaces. 2 car garage,
bedroom farmhome with alter of lot '345. Make offer. wooded. $500 plus deposit.
nate wodd-oll heat. Original (714)244-4698, or write 15007 (313)876-6772.
woodwork,
wrap
around Ash St. Hesperia, CA. 92345
HIGHLAND. 2299 Dean Drive.
porch. Also, small apple or
chard, chicken coop, and Little things are important. Two bedroom house, large
other buildings. Grade A We call them CLASSIFIED fenced yard, garden area,
operation Including 310 gallon ADS. Can we write one for beach privileges. $300 a
month,
deposit
and
bulk tank and all milking you?
references required. (313)750equipment. $203,000 with
9461.
possible 3% SmHA. For more
information call 1(616)768-4365.
PINCKNEY horse farm, by
owner. 3 bedroom house with
barn on 5 acres. Adjacent to
trails on State land. $69,000/-

DON'T RENT
(OR BUY)!

MOVE-IN COSTS
ONLY $80
NO RENT TILL JUNE
for qualified new tenants
next 15 rentals only

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
in So. Lyon—min. from 1-696 X-way
1 & 2 Bedrooms available
Free heat & hot water, fully
carpeted, air conditioning,
clubhouse & pool
FROM $255

437-3303

update

Admiaaion by Donation to "LIVINGSTON UNITED WAY"

064 Apartments
For Rent

...UNTIL YOU'VE SEEU THE
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.

OPEN HOUSE n
Ispeco
tin Tours: Sun,. May 23 & Sun,. June 5-2-B pn
..i
G
B

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS

23837 LeBost
Priced to move, transferred owner must sell, sim
ple assumption, bring paint brush, features family
room and fireplace. Just $64,900.00
Call 478-9130

JU

061 Houses For Rent

•

Buyers
' Market—Best Buying Opportunities

Will Consider
Trade-In
Local Area.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

ML
I FORD.

Are Buying Homes Now!

Novi. Just move in! Better than new ... faultless
decor, professionally landscaped with private
patio, deck. A new home in one of city's new subs
offers good investment potential. Contemporary 3
bedroom plus 4th nearly finished.
$112,000.

COUNTRY HOME!
1.4 acres offer a sharp ranch and garden space,
plus it's close to town. Formal living room and din
ing room. Step-saver kitchen, family room, 2
fireplaces. 3 bedrooms, I'/z baths, finished walk
out basement. Large pole barn. Assumable Mor
tgage!
$74,900.00

FREE HOME BUYER
PROTECTION PLAN
FORTHESE HOMES

Novl. 1973 Las Brasis,
14x65, front living room
model,
curtains
and
drapes, shed, appliances,
large lot. Home backs up
to playground. Immediate
possession.

Ma'rlett'e^

SMART PEOPLE

City of Northville. Exciting new listing! Prized loca
tion includes 2nd building site!!! A favorite home
in city offers Cape Cod styling, 3 bedrooms plus
den, formal dining room and remarkable knotty
pine family room. 2 fireplaces.
$116,000.

LAKE FRONT LIVING!
Imagine! Beautiful Silver LaKe bright at your
doorstep in this lovely three bedroom home.
Totally rebuilt, everything is new. Living room with
a natural fireplace and storage boxes. Dining
room, Sun Room and Florida Room. 2 full baths.
Finished walk-out basement. Two car garage,
beautiful landscaping and view. Land Contract
Terms.
$139,900.00

From SUBURBAN

Novi. 1974 Atlantic 14x60, 2
bedroom, front kitchen,
appliances,
outside
perimeter lot. Immediate
possession.
Owner
transferred.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

12 X 60, expando 8 x 1 2 , cen
tral air and heat. Negotiable.
Adults. (517)223-8075.
FOWLERVILLE. 1973 12x60
Weslbrook, 2 bedroom, new
carpel, stove and refrigerator
included, shed, large deck,
-new awning, must sell. $6,50()
or best oiler. (517)521-3904.
GREGORY.
12x60,
two
bedrooms, 12x15 living room,
appliances Very good condi
tion. $3,000. (313)498-2155.

AFFORDABLE
HOMES

NORTHVILLE
We'll Selllnt. Free
3 bdrm., 2V2 bath, C/A,
firepl., fin. bsmt. w/wet
bar, carptg., drapes,
patio w/gas grill, prime
Northville
lakeside
location. Low $70's.
20% down, 5 yrs. it's
yours.
OpenSun.
349-2715

Northville-Novi. This owner means business!
$5,500 price reduction on already attractive value
creates exceptional bargain. Good land contract
terms packaged together with top city location
plus a four bedroom Colonial in A No. 1 condition
... can't be topped.
$104,500.

201 S. Lafayette
437-2056

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

024 Condominiums
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

RIZZO REALTY, INC.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile • O p e n daily 9 to 6
P h o n e 4.37-122.3
Exclusive offer to new applicants for a limited time only.

ijIT"

NOVI
MEADOWS

Come and oompare the new easy-living lifestyle at Novl
Meadows. Walk thru Olobal's magnificently decorated
models equipped with a wide range of features including
bullt-ln dishwashers, real fireplaces, sunken garden tuhs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economical,
attractive place to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and secure home for retirement living, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable price.
MODEL HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 10 to 8
Friday by Appointment, Saturday & Sunday li3 to 6

HOVI MBiLDOWS

ON NAPIER (Between 11 and lH Mile)
South of Grand River, North of 10 Mile
MOBILE HOMES INC.

349-6977

Wednesday, May 19,1982-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-9-B

S-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, May 19,1982
102 Auctions
076 industrial,
Commerical For Rent

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent
MOBILE home on horse farm,
£50, week. Part-time work with
inoroughbred
horses
available. (313)223-3536,
072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Park, Three choice lots
avajlable, (517)223-8500,
074 Living Quarters
To Share
FEMALE has 3 bedroom home
to share with same. Children
and
pets
welcome.
References,
Call
Dawn.
after 4:30
(313)437-2171;
(313)437-3JI37^
NORTHVILLE, Female looking
for same to share 2 bedroom
condominium, $200 per month
plus '/j electric and phone.
Call weekdays (313)425-7530.
Nancy.
PINCKNEY. Share mobile
home $150 a month includes
utilities^313)878-3204.
SC)UTH Lyon, beautiful coun
try setting on lake, large two
bedroom flat, 12 miles north of
Ann Arbor. $245 month in
cluding utilities. Call after
S:30 pm. [313)437-4869.
WANTED responsible single
person to share house with
responsible single person,
$250 monthly and half utilities.
Call for interview. (313)231-2191
between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
weekdays.
076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent
BRIGHTON, 4000 sq. ft
warehouse plus showroom
and offices. Overhead doors,
ample parking, desireable
location. (313)227-4484.
BRIGHTON. Two units at 1200
sq. ft each, Woodland Plaza.
(313)227-4604.(313)632-5482.
BRIGHTON. Lease or sale.
•5200 square feet retail space
'with warehousing on Old US23 Va mile north of Grand
River. (313)227-5340.
KING PLAZA
22900 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
New retail or office space
from 200 sq. ft. to 3600 sq.
ft. Immediate occupancy.
Dinsmore Realty
313-356-7300

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

COMMERCIAL building in
Brighton area. 6,000 sq. ft.. 10
foot clear ceilings with
3,000 sq. fl. finished for retail
sales. Bulll in 1978. Located on
Grand River. Klein Realty,
(313)227-1021.
080 Office Space
For Rent
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River location with sign.
Various sizes available; 90,
180, 600 sq. ft. Reasonable.
(313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON, f^orth Street Pro
fessional building, immediate
occupancy. (313)229-2150.
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River up to 1900 sq. ft. $6.75
per sq. foot. (313)227-4929.
FOWLERVILLE, T,000 square
(oof building with 4 private of
fices plus loby. Available May
1, Harmon
Real Estate
(517)223-9193.
HOWELL. 1,500 square feet va
cant office space, 6 separate
offices and kitchenette. Heat,
air, and water included. Lease
all or part. $6.76 square foot.
(517)548-1333,(517)546-5356.
HOWELL. Private executive
offices (1 to 3) includes
secretarial/ clerical services,
ideal
for salesman or
manufacturers rep. (517)5482244 or after 6 pm, (313)2274099.
HARTLAND. 1.050 square feet
store or office on M-59 one
mile west of US-23 across
from Hartland High School.
(313)632-6222.
HARTLAND. 400 square feet
office on M-59 one mile east of
US-23. (313)632-6222.
HARTLAND in Village. 160
square feet to 750 sqaure feet.
Also 2 areas on first floor each
1.0C0 square feet. Available for
office or retail. (313)632-5111.
HOWELL. Private parking, all
utilities, additional basement
storage, conference room
available. Answering service
available,
sign
available.
Grand River location. (517)5467063. (517)546-1360, (517)5462123.
NOVI. 3 modern professional
offices, prime location. Novi
Road
at Grand
River.
Carpeted, air conditioned, all
utilities Included. Only $150 to
$250 per month each. (313)3487880.

080 Office Space
For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

101 Antiques

102 Auctions

AUCTION
ANTIQUE AUCTION
ANTIQUES AND ETC.
SUNDAY, MAY 23 2 PM
Monday night. May 24, 7 p.m.
1-94 Exit 190. follow signs
Lowback, oak rocker, beveled at the V.F.W. Hall, South Lyon.
oak mirror, small secretary. Partial listing: Oak sideboard
Queen Anne desk, wall with leaded glass doors,
ANTIQUES EXPO
phone, trunks (wood and round table. Queen Anne
SUNDAY. MAY 23
leather), small chest, bamboo sofa, kitchen cupboard, dining
JUNE 20, JULY 25
trim, oak recipe boxes, lots of room set, 9x15 wool rug. china
AUGUST22,SEPT.23
oriental
jewelry
old tools, 2 Windsor side cabinet,
FAIRGROUNDS 8am-4pm
chairs, Hoosler cabinet, cop chest, sewing machine, cedar
100 DEALERS
per boiler, horse and buggy chest, tear table, vanity,
QUALITY ANTIQUES
toys, 35 year old roller skates, highchair, writing desk, oak
filing
mantle,
old leather bound books, oak fireplace
DESTINED TO BE A COLLEC table, mantle clocks, old Vlc- cabinet, buffet, marble top
TIBLE. Slate Top Pool Table. trola, dresser, old Ice box, pic chest, showcases, crystal
Exquisite antique replica. ture pump, oak bedroom set chandelier, chest, dresser,
box, oak stacked
Comparable $3000 value, now complete, pump organ, wagon tool
$950—$2500 value, now $800. wheels, loveseat (handcarv- bookcases, piano, chairs,
Includes accessories and free ed), more items coming in dai rocker, beds, lamps, pictures,
delivery. Maslercraft Pool ly. Consignments take til old glassware, clocks, 10
089 Wanted To Rent
Tables Factory Showroom, 12 noon on Sunday, day of wooden molding planes and
tools,
sale. Sale to be held at the other woodworking
HARTLAND area. Room to 227-7795.
cash register, many other old
Auction
Arena,
2895
Old
USrent. Male, 24, Christian. U of
and collectible items. Lanny
082 Vacation Rentals
GIANT
23, Hartland. Auctlonner; Ron
M Graduate. (313)632-5624.
Enders, Auctloner. (313)453FLEA MARKET
Call
(313)632-5218,
Barrow.
FOR rent. Starcraft pop-up STATE trooper looking for 3
8243.
(313)632-5492
for
more
Informacamper, sleeps 6. Weekly or bedroom home, full base Antiques.
Collectibles,
l
i
o
n
.
ment, in city of Howell. Furniture and Bargains, 6weekend. (313)227-2230.
GAYLORD. Lakefront Chalet, (517)546-1728.
PUBLIC AUCTION
10 Friday; 10-6 Sat. and
sleeps 14, 2 baths, completely
NOTICE
Sun. 214 E. Michigan at
FISHING TACKLE SALE
furnished, tennis, golf and in 101 Antiques
Park, Ypsilanti.
door pool, $250 week. (313)349Saturday, May 22, 10 am.
150 Dealers
ANTIQUES, furniture, glass,
ATTENTION FISHERMEN
County of Oakland Public Auc
3129.
dolls, old scales, rocker. Wide FURNITURE and collectibles. Bait and tackle auction, Fri tion, 1200 North Telegraph,
HOWELL. 3 bedroom cottage,, variety of miscellaneous kitand sell. Strip and day. May 21, 6:30 p.m. Oaiwa, Pontiac. Recovered stolen
boat, canoe, raft, large lot. chenware, etc. General Store. Buy
refinish. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Shakespere. Spren, Morrow, properly as 80 bicycles, boats,
good fishing and swimming. 108-110 E. Main, Northville.
Wednesday thru Saturday or Garcia, AquasonIc, Casual, followed by Oakland County
$250 weekly. (313)227-2326.
ANTIQUE AND BARN SALE. appointment. Lake Chemung Master, all name brands. Sale Property as 60 Cars and
MINI motor home, sleeps 4. Lone Pine Antiques will be Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River. to be held at the Auction Trucks (1976 - 1980 modles).
$329 weekly. No mileage having its 4th annual antique, Call (517)546-7784. (517)546- Arena,
2895 Old US-23, Grounds equipment. Speed
charged. (517)223-9267.
collectible and general barn 8875.
Hartland. Call for more in boats, Office Equipment, IBM
cleaning
sale,
starting
Thurs
formation. (313)632-5218. Ron Selectric typewriters, etc. For
NEW motor home for rent.
Barrow,
Auctioneer. list call Oakland County
Sleeps six. $400 week, first day, May 20 and running
-LANSINGthrough
Sunday,
May
23.
It
will
1.000 miles free. (313)437-4205.
(313)858-0511 or John Bell Auc
FLEA MARKET
include
furniture,
glassware,
(313)476-0007.
tioneers
(313)238-2625.
bottles, crocks and odds and FRIDAY, 12 to 8 p,m. SATUR
PORTAGE Lake. Summer ren ends of all discriptions. Starts DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to
tal, four room apartment, at 11 am. rain or shine at 4141 6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT
fireplace.
Reasonable by West Grand River. 4 miles JOLLY. (517)882-8782.-Buy ALWAYS THE LEADER
Sell - Trade - Antiques, collecseason. (313)426-3243.
MEMORIAL DAY BARGAIN
west
of
Howell.
tables,
jewelry,
luggage,
TWO bedroom cottage for rent
glassware.
han
one block off Lake Charlevoix. ANTIQUE oak walnut and clocks,
cherry furniture and collec dicrafts, floral arrangements,
Call after 5 pm. (313)349-5926.
tibles. The Chair Lady. 2100 etc. New and used Items.
No Increase In Dealer Rates
Chase Lake Road. Howell. Lunch counter, restrooms.
COUNTRY FAIR
(517)546-8943. Open Saturday SPACES FOR RENT. Large,
ANTIQUE
and Sunday. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. clean ground floor building.
084 Land For Rent
Huge parking lot.
Other by appointment.
FLEA MARKETS
NOVI.
Rear offices and
warehouse space on Grand
River. (313)349-8040.
NORTHVILLE!
East "Main
Street, 700 sq. ft,, fully
carpeted, reasonable, im
mediate occupancy (313)3491122, evenings (313)349-8987.
NORTHVILLE, Main Street, 2
room modern office. (313)3490373.
1,200 sq. ft. Prime commer
cial or office space in central
business district in downtown
South Lyon. (313)437-2091.
S O U T H Lyon, downtown. 650
square feet, waiting room, 3
treatment
rooms.
$325.
(313)673-0765.

BRIG HTONTCU jTof." ConTmercial or residential warehouse
space available. Units in
dividual or combined. EvenIngs (313)231-1438
BRIGHTON, 800 square feet,
near Brighton Mall. $130. Heat,
electric included. (313)2279973.
CITY of Brighton. 275 square
feet to 1000 square feet.
Lighted,
fenced,
large
overhead doors. (313)231-1438
evenings.
MINI Storage, easy access.
Weekly or monthly rates.
Sizes for personal or business
use. (517)548-2244.

BELLVILLE
MID-WEST

4 BIG DAYS

FOWLERVILLE.
cattle
pasture, $2 a head per week.
(517)223-9534.
HOWELL Township. 65 acres,
across from Howell Township
Hall. (313)453-6250, (313)4533849.
IOSCO Township, 50 acres.
Corn ground. (517)851-8702.
PINCKI>JEY. 60 acres for rent,
just west of town. (313)8785140.

ANTIQUES. Bargain prices.
All items need refinishing. Six
dining
chairs,
chest-ofdrawers, Saginaw bean sorter,
Primitive work table. Much
more. (313)229-4574.
BUYING antiques. Courtesy
appraisals. (313)476-6833.
CONSIGNMENTS
wanted.
Room for rent. Evening and
daytime
basket
weaving
classes, supplies 10% off. Ye
Olde House, antiques and in
teriors. 114 E. Main Street,
Brighton. (313)227-2326.

THE Country Store - Six
dealers
specializing
in
American
Country.
Ever
changing stock of furniture,
suitable small things and
crafts. 196 West Liberty in
Plymouth Old Village, north of
Main between
Mill and
Starkweather. 11:00 am to
5:00 pm, Monday thru Satur
day. (313)459-9850.

Nation's Largest Inside fvlarkets
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Has both an indoor & outdoor market
Memorial Day outside Market Rates
4 D A Y S . . . $15
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN IVIARKET
20900 Dequlndre. 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 757-3740. Both
locations open every weekend.
Fri. 4-9p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-6
Memorial Day 10-6
Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

MOVN
IG
AUCTION

AUCTION
ARENA
Consignment Sale
Every Sal. Nite-6.-30
Open Wed.-Sat. 1 til 5
(or Consignment
Call 632-521B

2895 Old US 23-Hartland

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering Service
Farm,
Estate,
Househiold, Antique,
Miscellareous,
437-9175 or 437-9104

Asphalt

ALARM systems, the only ASPHALT drives, parking lots.
lolally new concept in the Maintenance
and repair,
business in 50 years. Homes backhoe and dozer work. L & L
and businesses, very af Asphalt
and Excavating.
fordable, free estimates. L & L (313)538-1551.
Alarm Service. (313)538-1551.
COMPLETE
parking
lot
ALARM Systems. Deal direct maintenance.
Asphalt
with licensed installer. Low driveways,
parking
lots,
prices. (313)685-9160.
repairs, line painting. Paul
ALARM systems. Commer Lehr, (313)363-2932.
cial, residential, fire, burglar,
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco
Road, Webberville. (517)2233162.
Aluminum
ALUMINUM siding and roof
ing, custom trim doors, win
dows, soffets. For estimates
call Bill Murphy, (313)231-1219,
Lakeland. Michigan.
ALUMINUM and vinyl siding,
custom trim, aluminum gut
ters. Roofing and siding
repairs. Blanchard Siding and
Gutters. (313)878-9130.
ABLE Steam Cleaning Com
pany. Aluminum siding clean
ed, waxed and chemically
brightened.
Grarantee no
shrub burn. (313^471^476.
ALUMINUM siding, aluminum
custom trim, gutters and shut
ters, siding and gutter repairs.
Call Mel Oja. (313)227-5973.
FLORIDA rooms, awnings and
porch enclosures. Custom
work with reasonable prices.
Franks Sash and Screen.
(517)546-7132 after3:30 p.m.
SEAMLESS
eavestroughs.
Aluminum overhangs. Roof
ing.
Chimmey
(lashing.
Repairs. Licensed 30 years.
(313)229:6777_

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
Paving
Patching
Seal Coating

Free Estimates
(313)437-5500
Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 Years Experience

(313)348-2710

Brick, Block, Cement
QUALITY work at a fair price.
Garages.
walks,
patios,
driveways,
pole
barns,
basements, porches, pool
decks, repair work. Licensed
and insured. Call after 7 p.m.
(313)227-6389.
SPECIALIZED brick, block, ce
ment and stone work. Free
estimates.
(517)548-3037.
(313)878-9543. (313)629-6778.
YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, brick
work, fireplaces and addi
tions. (313)878-6067, (313)8786342.

LAKELAND
CEMENT

BRICK, block, cement, tren
ching and excavating. L. R.
Sprey. (313)229-2787
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces
Walks, Drives
repaired or built new, cleaned,
wood stove installation, stale
Patios, Porches
licensed, insured. Northville
Brick, Block
Construction, Free estimates.
and Stone
(313)348-1036.
CEMENT
work,
patios,
Precast Steps
sidewalks, driveways, pole
and Chimney-Work
buildings, etc. Free estimates.
Free Estimates,
(517)223-3618.

MAINELLA Cement Company
Reasonable Rates
Inc. 30 years experience. All
ITALIAN CEMENT
(313)669-4756
types
of concrete and
CONTRACTORS INC.
masonry. Excavating of all
types
including
sanitary,
CEMENT WORK, A L L
Building & Remodeling
storm and septic field new and
KINDS.
repair. Nick (313)261-6151 or
ADDITIONS,
kitchens,
Lie.
INSURED
Tony (313)348-8925.
BONDED
FREE EST. garages. Excellent work at
unbelievably
affordable
STOP that leaky basement
478-8668
356-0396
prices. Call (313)437-0635.
permanently. Phone for free
CEMENT BRICK BLOCK
ADDITIONS and NEW CON
estimates (517)546-8734.
All types of masonry and STRUCTIONS by licensed and
repairs. Professional work at insured quality
Brick, Block, Cement
residential
low prices. Free estimates. builder. For free estimates call
ALL kinds of cement work,
(313)348-0213.
STEVE
BALDRIDGE
at
painting
and odd jobs.
CEMENT work. Basement (313)229-7522.
WASHII^G and waxing, 25% Guaranteed, reasonable and
floors,
garage
floors, BUILDING new homes and
off. Licensed and insured. insured. For free estimate call
driveways, pole buildings, remodeling, licensed builder.
Hydroblast. (313)662-4312,
Donald at (313)628-7284 or
sidewalks and patios. Free (313)229-6155.
Frank (313)684-0993.
estimate. (517)546-7264.
Appliance Repair
BILL MURPHY. Specialize in
BRICK, stone, and cement
home remodeling. Interior and
D.R, Electric, Appliance ser work, chimney repair, old and
FRANK VENTO
Exterior, also new construc
vice: refrigerators, freezers, new. (517)546-4021.
Masonry* Cement
tion. References gladly given.
microwave
ovens,
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
For
free estimates
call
dishwashers,
ranges,
AMERICAN
I DO MY OWN WORK
(313)231-1219,
Lakeland.
washers and dryers. Large
All
types"
Brick.
Block
C
e
Michigan.
MASONRY, INC.
parts inventory for do-itment work.
Patios,
block,
stone.
yoursell. Prompt courteous Brick.
Driveways, Porches,
service, low rates. (517)546- Estimates free. Insulating
Foundations, Additions,
made
glass
4960, 116 West Grand River. custom
Waterproofing, Basement
fireplace doors sold and
Howell Jvlichjgan,
Leaks.
installed.
WE'RE back. Rick's Appliance
(313)346-6134
1st CLASS WORK
Repair. Next day sen/ice, all
AT A FAIR PRICE
major
brands,
washers, BRICK work, waterproofing,
RES. & COMMERCIAL
dryers.
dishwashers, caulking. New or Repair. 20
CONSTRUCTION
Guar. Workmanshiprefrigerators,
freezers. years experience. (313)349SERVICES INC.
4159.
Free
est.
—
Licensed
(313)363-1414^
348-6853
464-7262
BASEMENTS, crawl spaces,
Mem. Better Bus. Bureau
Asphalt
foundations. Low prices on
block work and pad footings.
'•V/e turn old
spaces
F I R E P L A C E S , brick and stone
(517)546-8734.
into unique
place"
mason. New and repair, over
LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
30 years experience, free
CEMENT,
BRICK
Low honest prices with
Also ROOFING
estimates (313)678-6848.
BLOCK AND
Commercial & Hesidentiai.
MASONRY, basement repair, builder working on jobs
Quality Work. THE PRICE ,
FOUNDATIONS
chimneys fixed, new work, himself. Eve. call 349-8933
IS RIGHT! Deep strength Large jobs and all repairs.
hauling.
Ronald Francis. CUSTOM wood decks using
materials.
F R E E Experienced. L i c e n s e d
(313)878-3313.
decay resistant Wolmanized
and
insured.
Work
myself.
ESTIMATE.
MASONRY by G. Garrett. lumber. (313)632-5360, after
Fast and efficient. Free
531-8016
Estimates.
Brick, block, fireplaces and 6:00 pm.
natural stone. Cement work.
348-0066 or 532-1302
Quality
craftsman,
free
estimates, will barter. (313)8874923.
NINO'S Cement" Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc. Residential and commer
cial. (313)878-9064. (313)8785001
BRIAN D O N O V A N - LICENSED BUILDER
Residential, Commercial and Insurance Repairs
Kitchen and Bath
DEDES BROTHERS
Remodeling
Remodeling, Additions and New Construction
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Low Prices
Cement & Masonry Con
Top Quality
Masonry Specialist
tractors. All types of con
Mansfield Cabinets
crete work,
including
Free Estimates
46585 Grand River
custom fireplaces. Licens
Novl 349-4900
ed and Insured.
(313)231-2355
(313)231-3364
2 miles West of Novi Rd.
349-5114
437-9B97

////

SHAMROCK CONSTRUCTION
CO.

WITH US
BEFORE

Building & Remodeling
ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
• Additions
• Remodeling
•
Kitchens/Bathrooms
• Siding/Gutters
•
Reroofing/Repairs
Large or SmallJobs
Licensed & Insured
(313)437-1194

Building & Remodeling
QUALITY building at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
SAMSON'S remodeling, kit
chens,
baths,
recreation
rooms. Custom In wood and
formica. (313)363-4776.

Bulldozing or Excavating
BULLDOZING, sand, gravel,
topsoll, trucking and grading.
Nino's, (313)878-9064, (313)8785001.

COMPLETE line of building
services. Additions, moder
nization, repairs and new
homes. Licensed. (313)8877143 or(313)887-5309.
DOUGLAS Howe licensed
builder, electrician, insured,
carpentry, drywall. Residen
tial, commercial, apartments.
(517)546-7099.
BARLEN
Contracting. All
FREE ESTIMATES
types bulldozing and backhoe
Mike Vallie licensed builder. work. (313)474-6666, Bart, days
We specialize In complete or evenings.
home weatherization. New
BULLDOZING, backhoe work,
construction
remodeling.
trucking, sand, gravel, septic
Senior
citizen
discounts. fields. (313)229-6155,,
(313)437-2109. (313)437-3809.
HOT TUBS, SAUNAS, SPAS
Handmade tubs, installation
available. See our displays.
DECO Leisure Products
Pinckney. (313)878-5723.
Grading-Basements
JACOBS Brothers, licensed
Sewer-Waterlines
builder. 10 years experience.
Trenching
Remodeling of any kind, new
Snow Plowing
bathrooms, kitchens. Outside
work: garages, utility sheds.
Aluminum siding, reasonable.
(517)548-2907.

Varbee
Excavating

QUALITY
REMODELING
Complete building and
remodeling
service.
Rough and finish carpentry.
Kitchens and
basements our specialty.
18 Years Experience
Free Estimates
Licensed

JERRY'S
REPAIR AND
MODERIZATION
(313)437-6966
After 5 p.m.
LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
homes built. Remodeling,
decks, siding, garages, trim
work, storm windows. Call
Mingis. (313)231-2580.
LICENSED builder. Additions,
remodeling.
cabinets,
maintenance. Free estimates.
Don Smith, evenings, (313)6296136.
It costs no more
...to gel
first class workmanship
FIRST P L A C E WINNER of
two National A w a r d s ,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner.
A l l work
guaranteed a n d c o m 
petitively priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions •Kitchens
• Porch •Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
Call 5S9-SS90...24 Hours

685-8870
or
685-8502

EARL
EXCAVATING
Septic fields, drain fields,
sewers, b a . « e m e n t s , land
clearing,
grading,
driveways. Sand, gravel,
topsoll delivery.
Perk
tests.

(313)348-7586
CULVER
Construction.
Gravel, sand, top soil, and fill
dirt, Septir systems (new and
repaired). All types of bulldoz
ing and backhoe work.
(517)223-3618 or (517)223-8289.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozins.
(313)231-3537,(313)449-2787.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE

349-0116

BUILDERS concession, 10%
less than last year. Decks,
room additions, remodeling.
Phil Magee. Licensed, free
estimates. (313)227-5340.
CARPENTER, European train
ed.
Finish
and rough.
Cabinets
and formica.
(313)421-7584.
CARPENTER. 30 years ex
perience. Remodeling and
repairs,
A-1 work
at
reasonable prices. (517)2233146.
• BRAD CARTER •
CARPENTER
Specializing In:

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS
352-0345
Complete Remodeling
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area. (313)231-1863.
CARPENTRY,
all types.
Decks, basements, roofs,
drywall. No job too small.
(313)685-7992.
REPAIRS or remodeling, In
side or out, from the base
ment to the roof. Free
estimates. Jim. (313)348-2562.

AUCTION - Saturday, May 22,1982
Starts 12 noon
22385 Nine Mile
Watch
Saddles
Calces

Quilt
Flowers
Numerous
other Items

Jerry Duncan — Auctioneer
This ad sponsored by Rlzzo Gallery of Homes
349-1515

FLEA
MARKETS
U.S.A. NOW OPEN

LAURIE'S Carpet Cleaning.
Steam extraction. End ol mud
season special. $25 for one
room. Two rooms, $20 for first,
$12 each additional room.
Dependable.
references.
After 6:00 pm. (313)629-0509.
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
residential and commercial.
Living room and hall, $24.95.
Furniture and car cleaning
available.
(313)634-0880,
(313)634-7328.(313)634-5969.

Carpet Service
CARPET
installation and
repair, 25 years experience,
free estimates. (517)223-3934.
EXPERT carpet, linoleum and
ceramic installation. 15 years
experience, free estimates.
Call (517)548-1748 for informa
tion.

Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent with
a Fast Action Want Ad and
SAVE.

If-

TOOLS:
Sockets; socket sets; gear pullers; brake tools; air
wrenches;
special
automotive
tools;
miscellaneous hand tools.

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

PUBLIC Auction. Abandoned
vehicle, 1974 Plymouth Duster,
2 door. ViN VL29C4B188584.
May 26, 303 E. Grand River,
Howell, 9 a.m.

WANT a tax deduction? Check
your garage, attic and base
ment. Any good, useful item
can become a tax deduction
when donated to the Plymouth
Lion's Club Seventh Annual
Charity Auction. Call (313)4554850 or (313)453-0927 for free
pickup. Auction will be held on
Sunday. May 23. 12:30 p.m.
42955 Joy Road, Canton,
Michigan (between Lilly and
Main Street).

AUCTION
M0VIN6 SAIE
HOHSENOU. SNOP T0019.
TRACTORS
SAT-. MAY 88-12 NOON
Sale to be held at 2781 Fenton Rd., % mile North ol M-89
Watch for auction signs.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

Rummage Sales

ALL your items did't sell? Call
TrI-R Takeaway Services.
(313)227-3362.

BARGAINS

BRIGHTON. Large church
rummage sale. May 21, ANNUAL YARD SALE
9:30 am to 8:00 pm. May 22,
9:00 am to 6:00 pm. Lord of Collectables, bake sale.
Life Lutheran Church. Plea Furniture
and Estate
sant Valley Road, one mile Closeouts
north of 1-96. Includes crafts,
baked goods, and car wash.
MAY 20-21
Craft table space available $5
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
per day. (313)632-5418.
BRIGHTON.
Good
WIXOM HISTORICAL
miscellaneous Items, May 21.
SOCIETY
22. 9 am to 4 pm. 727 DevonWIXOM CITY HALL
shire oft Brighton Lake Road.
PONTIAC TRAIL
BRIGHTON. May 20, 21, 22,
9:00 am to 4:00 pm. Children's BRIGHTON. Mystic Hills. 5618
clothes, household Items, col Mountain Road. Thursday May
lectibles. Lawn mower, $50. 20. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Toys,
Stereo, quad, $250. 1037 bikes, chlldrens clothing sizes
Lakeside.
5 to 12 and miscellaneous
household goods.

ADS
must be prepaid or
placed on a Master
or Visa card.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
2 BEDROOM HOME AND EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT
WITH PRIVATE WHITMORE LAKE ACCESS

BRIGHTON. 1240 Brighton
Lake Road, miscellaneous
household items and othergood stuff. May 21. 22.
10:00 am on.
B'RIGHTONTHarvest Hills Sub.
Garage
sale.
Household
items, clothes, baby items and
many more goodies. Balloons
signify houses. May 20, 21, 22.
9 am to 4 pm. No early birds.
Spencer and Culver area.
BRIGHTOI^i. Annual Rummage
Sale at Brighton Sylvan Glen
Clubhouse, 6600 E. Grand
River al blinker light. May 20,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. May 21,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 22 families
have collectibles, household,
antiques,
clothing,
miscellaneous.

Estate Auction With Antiques!
Sunday, May 23,1:00 P M
9810 L Grand River, Brightpn, Micliigan, 'A mile west of old US 23.

Redwood Clapboard Siding, 2 bedroom with
walK-in closet. Beautiful Oak Cabinets, Stove
and Refrigerator, Butcher Block Counter
Tops, Built-in Dishwasher, 9' Snack Bar,
Fireplace with Heatalator, Beautiful 100' x
168' lot, attached 2V2 Car Garage, City Sewer
- W e l l Water.

Marble top dressing table w/beveled glass mirror; butcher block; walnut Euro
pean sideboard w/M.O.P. inlay and beveled glass; oak ice box; Victorian wall
shelf; old trunk; oriental chest; walnut marble top Victorian dresser; old Grand
father clock; queen size bed w/tufted velour headboard, matching spread, and
long bench, also with spring and mattress; pine desk; child's rocker; sewing
rocker; double weight wall clock; Seth Thomas mantel clock; gingerbread kit
chen clock; beautiful old 4 pc. pitcher and bowl set; pie crust table; half round
niarble top commode; Queen Anne tilt top lamp table; sm. Queen Anne sq.
table; Queen Anne coffee table; youth chair; 4 drawer oak dresser w/mirror;
Zenith B&W portable television; Queen Anne wing back arm chair; modern
quilted sofa w/matching love seat; Ig. pine rocker; chest of drawers; dresser
w/mirror; sm, marble top table; blue swivel rocker; plant stand; old hanging
lamp; oil lamps; patio table; nice pictures and frames; brass and copper Items;
Ig, Admiral upright freezer; modern gone-wlth-the-wind lamps; old panel glass
table lamp; china luncheon set; service for 4 and serving pes.. Blue Orion pat
tern; Ig. cast iron footed kettle; some china and glassware; 1878 Springfield ri
fle; 300 Savage rifle; 45 cai. Thompson cap and ball rifle; Francine 20 ga.
automatic and others; 16 ga. Ithaca Deer Slayer; pony sulky; hackney side
buggy w/phllls & tongue; 4 wheel wagon; pony equipment; snowmbile lift; 2
snowmobiles: a Sno Jet 396 and a Sno Jet 340 SST, and more. . .
Open for viewing 11:00 A.M. day of sale. All sales final. All sales cash, or check
If known to us.
Everything in this sale Is of exceptionally
highqualityl

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT: 18' x 12' room
plus large kitchen with stove, and oak cup
boards. Separate entrance. May be used as
part of main house as large dining room.
Rent this efficiency to help with payment.
This home is ready to move into. Spotless in
side and out.
Private sandy beach with boat parking
privileges.
PRE-SALE INSPECTION: Tuesday, May 25,
1982 af 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. or by appoint
ment with auctioneer or call anytime for in
formation.
TERMS: $3000.00 deposit due sale day as
deposit. Closing within 30 days. Land Con
tract available with $12000.00 down. 10-year
amortization. Seller to furnish land contract
and title insurance.

AUCTIONEER: RON BARROW
Sale Conducted By:
Auction Arena
2S9S Old US-23
Hartland, Mich.
632-S21B

103 Garage &

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

THURSDAY, JUNE 10,1982 AT6:00 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD
Sheets, adding machine, luggage, briei cases, card
tables, stereo, golf cart, lawn chairs, larva light, skis,
storage chest, record, radio, shortwave, canning jars,
sleeping bags, skates, tent, toys-trunks, cedar chest,
desk, step ladder.
OWNERS; MR. & MRS. C. W. TOOHY
Not responsible for accidents.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: If you are in need of excellent
shop tools, be at this sale.

BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE
LLOYD R. BRAUN, ANN ARBOR, 313/6659646
JERRY L. HELMER, SALINE, 313/994-6309

103 Garage & Rummage
Sales

MOVING TO ARIZONA
WILL SELL MY HOME AT PUBLIC AUCTION
AT 10275 CEDAR CREST
WHITMORE LAKE, MICHIGAN.
LOCATED ON NORTH END OF LAKE
TAKE SOUTH LYON EXIT OFF US 23
EAST 1 BLOCK TO CEDAR CREST.

ROASTER-T-DUNE BUGGY—69 V.W. Chassis, jusl built,
411 miles, moditled, 1835cc, dual port, A M - F M 8 track,
leather interior, chrome roll bar, Crager chrome mags,
street legal, convertible top with side curtains.
KUBOTA DIESEL L245 DT—4 wheel drive, looks like new,
front power, angle blade, 3 pt. disk, 3 pt. bush hog, 3 pt
single bottom plow. 3 pt. boom.
1200-12 H.P. INTERNATIONAL CUB CADET-44" mower
deck, front snow blade.
International 19 In. mower, utility trailer. Ford S hp
rototlller. grass seeders, trash racks, 6'6"xl0' tilt bed
trailer 15" tires, side boards, 300 gal. fuel tank with stand,
Lincoln welder, 22S amp., welding mask, chain binders,
log chains, jumper cables, extension cords, 3 phase S hp.
motor, air compressor. S hp. single phase (Argo), 60
gallon tank, air hose, metal shell, garbage cans, Reddy
portable heater, 60,000 BTU's, heavy duty air hose, misc.
VW wheels, tires, wheels, lire rack, dune buggy wheels,
and tires, assorted gas cans, 2S qts. of oil, steel work
bench, V* hp. bench grinder, DurCralt light fixtures
boxes, spark plugs, metal boxes, 3" bench vise, VW
motors as Is, oil furnace, counter flow, McMulloch weed
eater, like new. assorted nuts bolts, gas welding set,
complete, cart, OHMS tester, gear, puller, 2 spray guns,
sea clamps, welding clamps, 80 circular saw. Rockwell
drills, air tool, </i Impact wrench, drill, grinders, elect, '/i
Impact, 4" vise, stereo radio, Rockwell drill press, shop
vac, power sander, battery charger, 16' ladders, Hrin
Werner floor jack, shovels, rakes, hoses, post hole dig
ger.

OWNER: CO-OP AUTO CENTER

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

AUCTIONEERS:
RAY & MIKE EGNASH
PHONE 517-546-7496

flucTion
seRvicc

OWNER: GEORGE AND PAULINE DEWOLFE

DRYWALL finishing and hang
ing. Textures done. Free
estimates. George. (313)2276247.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
and texturing. Call Wayne
after6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro
fessional quality. (313)227- M
7325.
'
M. B. Drywall. Hang, finish,
texture, repair work. Low
price, high quality. (313)632
5699.
TWINSUN Drywall. Old or
new, all or part. Textured ceil
ings.
Fair
prices,
free
estimates. (313)624-9379.

iEngland
CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

Electrical

Professional result? —
member of Michigan
and National Chimney
Sweep Guilds.

(313)231-1189
Clean Up & Hauling
HAULING of topsoll, sand and
gravel. Also backhoe work.
Reasonable rates. Dennis
Vesper, |313)449-8565.
HONEST
prices.
Trash
removal any kind, building site
clean-up, garage and base
ment cleaning. Fast service.
(313)437-5620,(313)474-2640.

Drywall
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Call Jim (517)546.3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.

FENCE
INSTALLATION
Residential, commercial,
wood and farm. 32 years
experience.
Free
estimates.
ROY F. ROBINSON
(313)624-1163
4

Handyman

BAOER
Landscaping and
Nursery. Lawn maintenance
and
landscaping,
free
estimates, fully Insured, college trained. (517)546-1371.
BARLEN
Landscaping.
Rough, finish grading, sod
ding, hydroseeding, large tree
moving, (313)474-6666.
BLACK dirt, driveway gravel,
crushed stone, pea stone, fill
sand, mason sand, shredded
bark. (313)229-6935.

Heating & Cooling

PaulJ. Fallert
Heating & Cooling
(313)437-4385
^

•Furnaces
•Air-Conditioners
•Heat Pumps
•Hot Water Heaters
$10 off next service
call with this ad
$100 off any central
air-conditioner Installed
in the month of
May with this ad.
INSTALLATION-SERVICE

Home Maintenance
ALUMINUM Siding cleaned,
waxed
and chemically
\ brightened. Guarantee no
' Shrub burn. (313)471-2476.

Floor Service
NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying* Finishing
Phone (313)349-6308
between 8 a.m. •
12 noon

KITCHEN
SPECIALISTSI
TOPS • CUSTOM UNITS • REFACING

TRIANGLE PACIFIC
CABINETS
CallJIM 349-7725

FEATURING

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY LICENSED • INSURED

DO-IT-YOURSELF

ilMMfKCMiLft
Factory Close-Outs

As Low As S42.95
peraq.
White Siding
Special
949.95
Ike's Sealdown «
Seconds
(Whita, Brown, Black)

Fiberglass No. 1

Sealdbwns

Landscaping

TOPSOIL
PEAT
SHREDDED BARK
WOODCHIPS
SAND
GRAVEL
l t d 00 yards
(313)349-0116
Deliveries 7 days

Landscaping

Painting & Decorating

Landscaping

Piano Tuning

TOPSOIL&PEAT

ROOFING

TOPSOIL

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

PLUMBING

*

COLORADO Blue and White
Spruce, up to 15 feet tall.
Austrian and White Pine. Tree
SERVICES
transplanting. Roy's Trees.
(313)878-6061.
LAWN
DESIGNER LANOSCAPERS
MOWING
Preparation for sod and
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
THATCHING
shrubs, patio stones, shredd
ed bark, wood chips, retainer
SPRING CLEAN UPS
walls, sidewalks, patios, also
TRIMMING
trucking for all materials. Call
Joe now for free estimates.
(517)548-3194.
437-1174 or 437-6039

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
are cutting

SOD
7 days a week
8a.m.-5p.m.
atS182SW.8Mile
Also
Deliveries made
464-2081
464-2080
GARDENERS
~"
Custom plowing, discing and
rotolllilng. Call lor estimate.
(313)349-2499.
GT Lawn Maintenance and
Landscaping, commercial and
residential. Insured. Free
estimates. (517)223-7255.
'HAULING, top soil, gravel,
crushed stone, peastone.
sand. Spring clean-ups, power
lawn raking, (313)349-1755.

PROFESSIONAL lawn mowing
and minor landscaping. For
appointments, phone (313)2272467.
POWER raking, edging, mow
ing, spring clean ups. Free
estimates. (313)878-6467. RICH shredded top soli, 6 yard
load, delivered $40. (517)5483194.

TOPSOIL
Screened
also Garden Soil'
Serving
• Homeowners
• Landscapers
• Prompt Delivery
In Business 30 Years
JACKANGLIN
N'west Area 474-1040
Novi Area 349-2195
SPRINKLER systems. New in
stallation and repair. (313)2298903.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
AND DESIGN SERVICE
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
Planting • Pruning • Trimming

bdi.

<8.S3

bdl.

HolRoolIno SuppliM.BulWf*.
SkyllghH.sKuller*, special Bendlno, Inaulation aval ab e
Roo'lopdallvary available

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.

II4IKEANUSBIGIAN
DENNY BARNETTE
Bachelor of Science, MSU
Landscape Designer
Urban Forestry
Professional Counseling
437-2792
669-3693

LEEWHOLESALE
bb'Jbb Gr.iiul Hivoi
.13 7-GO'l'l or .l.l7-()Uli"l

Roofing & Siding

M
Quality, sane prices. .PIANO TUNING, repair. Quali
Jack's Painting, 11 years ex- ty. Free estimates. Call Jim
Selleck. (313)455-4515.
perlence. (313)231-2872.
WOODCHIPS
BARN
PAINTING
BInks
SHREDDED BARK
Plastering
Sand, Gravel, Stone & Fill - Airless Spray. References in
South Lyon, Pinckney. Robert HULBERT'S Home ImproveAll Types
AND SIDING
Finnell (313)476-5341. Free ment. Texturing and stucco
$5 Off Each Load
estimates.
With This Ad
work,
sparkle
available,
BAGGETT
Mick White Trucking Co.
drywall new and repair,
ROOFING A N D
plastering, painting. All work
348-3150
PAINTING
Shredded & Loaded
guaranteed. 16 years ex- S I D I N G , H O T
SCOTT'S Landscaping Co.
Wholesale & Retail
Interior-Exterior
perlence. (313)478-7949.
Complete landscaping ser
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/WALLPAPERING
vices, compare our prices and
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
Texture
Contractors.
Repairs,
Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
save! Free estimates, call
Reasonable Rates
remodeling,
customizing,
pro
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
(also delivered)
(313)685-0466. State licensed
Call Bernard
fessional quality. (313)227- G U T T E R S A N D
S. of Six Mile
and Insured.
7325.
(313)669-3635
V4 mile E. of 1-275
SODDING, seeding, shrubs,
DOWN
SPOUTS,
PLASTER and drywall repairs.
bulldozing, finish grading,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
railroad tie walls. (517)223- MILFORD PAINTING-reslden- Reasonably priced. Call Pat,
464-2080
(313)229-8190.
AND
TRIM.
3618.
tlal and commercial, also tex
464-2081
turing.. Experienced in top
Plumbing
H.E, EDWARDS
quality work, fully Insured.
Sod picked up at Farm 8 James Klepser, (313)665-7130.
AAA Plumbing. Quick, quality
LAWN Maintenance, spring Mile between Farmington
work. (313)229-8903.
MITCHELL DECORATING
clean-ups,
light
hauling. & Newburgh 8-5, 7 days,
interior/exterior; NORM'S PLUMBING SERVICE
del, or laid. Old lawns Painting,
(517)223-7255.
removed and resodded wallpapering; ceiling textur Repair work, remodeling and ROOFING,
shingles, root
LANO leveling, sodding, and Hydroseeding, Grading ing. 20 years experience. additions. (3131349-0496.
repairs. Wolmanized wood
seeding. Private roads and Topsoll and Fill.
(313)632-6199 or (313)227-9426.
decks. Free estimates. Senior
driveways
.graded.
Free
citizen discounts. (517)548437-3005
estimates.
Excellent 437-9269
3366.
references. (313)227-7562 after TOP soil, shredded and unBill's Decorations
shredded.
Immediate
3p.m.
Repair-Replacement
Wallpapering
delivery. (517)546-3146.
349-4751
Modernization
TOPSOIL,
sand,
gravel,
FEAR BROTHERS
Electric Sewer Cleaning
driveways and cleanup work.
Painting-Staining
Bill Ladd (517)223-6920.
LONG
Interior-Exterior
and
Drywall Repair
LANDSCAPING
PLUMBING
Locksmith
Sheet metal
349-4751
JUNIPERS and Abonritae.
Wide variety of top quality, 3
gallon containerized shrubs,
$7.50 each. Pine Ridge Farms,
Pinckney, (313)878-5983.

FOTIS

COMPARE our rates. Heating,
air conditioning, refrigeration.
Licensed and insured. A Plus
Heating (313)437-250A

BRIGGS
and Tecumseh
engine repair. Also mowers.
Robertson's Lawn Equipment.
(313)437-5682.
LAWN mower tuneups. Small
engine repair and service.
(313)227-7914,(313)624-0388.

BOOTHS Fencing has been
building fences for 24 years,
satisfying our customers with
quality economy and efficient
workmanship.
For
free
estimate call (313)363-7868.

CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
bedspreads, shower curtains,
tablecloths, pillows and corniceboards. Large selection of
quality fabrics. (313)422-0231.

REFEXOLOGY,
Myomassology. Better
health
through therapeutic massage.
(313)229-7151.

I

Interior Decorating

J.R.'sWOOD RESTORATION"
Specializing in woodwork,
stripping
and refinishing.
(313)43W991^
STI^IP and refinish by hand.
Call
Jim. (517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875.

Health Care

Engine Repair

Fencing

.

ANY fix-up jobs around house.
Plumbing, electrical, small
i carpentry.
Prompt and
reasonable. (313)437-0548.
DON the handyman. Elec
trical, plumbing, carpentry. No
job too small. (313)231-3647.
EXPERIENCED
carpenter,
handyman. Drywall, painting,
wallpapering, paneling, drop
ceilings, etc. Or you name It.
Remodeling or new work.'
Reasonable.
All areas.
(313)685-8183.
. HANDYMAN.
Painting,
I wallpapering,
plumbing,
woodwork. Free estimates.
(313)437-9363.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
before 8am or after 5:30pm.

ARK ELECTRIC
Residential, commercial, i n - A
dustrial. No job to small. ^
HIGHLANDER HOST
Jerry. (313)437-2790.
Complete catering and ar ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
rangement services. (517)548- Residential and commercial.
4119,9:00 am to 6:00 pm.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.
Ceramic Tile
JOHN L'Esperance Electric
ALL CERAMIC Tile work ex Company Industrial, commer
pertly done, new and repairs, cial, and residential. (313)227licensed. (313)227-7754 or 6198.(313)878-2506.
(313)474-0008.
MASTER electrician, insured.
CERAMIC tile. Installed and Quality. Repairs, additions.
repaired.
Complete
bath Residential.
commercial.
modernization. (517)546-8921, Doug Howe. (517)546-7099.
(313)474-8809.
NEED a licensed electrician^
REMODEL,
ceramic
tile, for that small job around t h e "
vestibule,
kitchen
and house? If so, call (313)229-6044.
bathroom. (517)223-3481.

Chimney Cleaning

HOUSEHOLD S E R V I C E A N D B U Y E R S DIRECTORY

Furniture Reflnistting

Drywall

Catering

Carpet Cleaning
ACE Steam Cleaning Co. Professlonal carpet cleaners and
upholstery cleaners. Summer
discount. Please call (313)4372504 or (313)227-2126.

1976 Econoline Van; 1972.Maverick; 1978 Chevett,
1976 Chev. Van (Not Running); Above Ground
Model S P 7Q,7000 Pound Electric Hyd. Car Hoist; 4
Drive thru Frame contact Weaver hoists; Hein
Werner Hyd. Press 12 ton; Aluminum extension
ladder; Lincoln 225 Amp Arc Welder; 3 heavy metal
work benches with drawers; cabinets, foreman's
desk; 4 heavy duty vices; Trinco bead blaster; 5 HP
air compressors; air greaser; Lincoln 7.5 HP air
compressor; Coats 20—20 super star tire changer;
Ammco drum lathe complete; 100 amp battery
charger; Ace torches, air hoses; Sun Infrared ex
haust analyzer; external cooling system flusher;
Sun ignition analyzer; 3—1 Vi ton Hein Warner
floor jacks; Hyd. transmission jack; engine stand;
3 heavy duty jack stands; Stewart Warner wheel
balancer; portable air tank; Sun Volt 40 charge
tester; Sun Air care service center; 3 battery
chargers; Hyd. portable crane; 4 Gray Cp. oil
drains; Strut! spring compressor; bubble wheel
balancer; 2—5' jack stands; wet or dry v a c ; por
table gas tank and pump; pedestal grinder;
headlight aligner; 4 portable stands; parts books/metal storage cabinet; 4—metal 8helving/31 parts
bins with adjustable shelves; 2—desks and
chairs/file cabinets; Victor 100 adding machine;
selection nuts and bolts; screws, pins, electrical
connectors, snap rings/brass fittings, oil; Casio
printing calculator; NCR cash register; electric
fan, misc. office supplies; 10—2 drawer file
cabinets; Invoice write up desk; intercom/time
clock; foreign & domestic auto parts; 25—
alternators, generators; 15 starters, disc brake
rotors; pads & disco Hyd, brake parts; auto trans
tune up kits; Hyd. brake lines, 30 new batteries; 65
Seal beams, Volkswagen brake cables; gaskets,
master cylinders; gas, oil and air filters, water
pumps; carb kits, brake springs, Ignition parts,
V.W. exhaust system; spray lub/oll & gas treat
ment; wheel weights/clutch discs; key machlne/electric garage door opener; V.W. front ends (ten);
brake shoe grinder.

South Lyon Special Education

Carpet Cleaning

Stankevich Grading
Backfills
Rough & Finish Grading
Driveways—Clearing
No Job Too Small
346-8894
or
437-0606
POND Dredging, wide track
bulldozing. Fast and efficient.
Call Doug for free estimates.
(313)455-4676 days. (313)7617390 evenings.
PONDS and shoreline dredg
ing. Will assist in DNR per
mits. Joseph Buono Ex
cavating. Over 27 years experlence. (313)229-6925.
POND dredging and develop
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effi
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.
QUALITY excavation, septics
and other home and business
needs. Rock gardens and
other
landscape
ar
rangements. Seedott and Co.
(313)878-9174.
TIM Esper Excavating. All
types of backhoe work.
Bulldozing,
Excavating.
Basements, Septic Fields new
and repaired. Free Estimates.
(517)546-8147.
TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12
inch footings, electrical and
waterlines. (517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117.

Carpentry
BULLDOZING.
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878042,(313)878-6067.
CUSTOM grading - private
roads, driveways and parking
lots.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)878-2745.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26,1982
AT 10:30 A.M.

102 Auctions

(313)360-2100

BULLDOZING

KITCHEN and remodeling,
general trouble shooter in
home repair. Garages a
specialty. Licensed. O'Ooherty Construction (517)546-3724.

Wfi will sell the following at Public Auction at
2232 South Industrial Highway, Ann Arbor,
Michigan
Take Stadium to Industrial between State
and Packard

EVERY WEEKEND
Fridays, 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
One of the largest Indoor Flea and
Antique Markets
DEALER RESERVATIONS 9 to 5 DAILY
T-Way Plaza, Cooley Lake Rd, east
of Williams Lake Rd.,
Waterford Township

Bulldozing or Excavating

Cabinetry

CO-OP AUTO SHOP
AUCTION
Hoists, Foreign Auto Parts
Tools, Shop Tools

2 Day Sale, Thur., May 20th
and Fri., May 21st, 7:00 p.m.
both nights. 9810 E. Grand
River, Brighton. Tables,
chairs, bookcase, corner
what-not, beds, kitchen table
and chairs, chests,'dressers,
treadle sewing machine, 3
pes. sectional, drop front
desk, wicker chair, leather lop
tables, sq. china cabinet, lead
ed window, drum table,
reverse painting, lamps,
humidifier, hand tools, yard
tools, pictures and frames,
and more. Egnash Auctionnera, 517-548-7496.

H O U S E H O L D S E R V I C E A N D B U Y E R S DIRECTORY

Alarm Service

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

OEADBOLT locks installed.
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(313)437-0993.

PROFESSIONAL
Interlor/exterior
painting,
patch
plastering, drywailing, base
ment waterproofing, expert
carpet and furniture cleaning,
Mobile Home Seraice
wall washing and cleaning of
MOBILE Home washing and paneling. Work guaranteed.
waxing. Single wide, $40. dou Can't beat our references!
ble wide, $60. Licensed and In Very reasonable. One call
sured. Hydroblast, (313)662- does It all! (517)546-0984.
4312.
PAINTING. Interior and ex
terior, 15 years experience,
Moving and Storage
free
estimates.
Work
DOWNS Moving Company. guaranteed. (313)632-7525.
Local - interstate.
Pianos. PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Enterprises, (517)546Reasonable,
independent. JSM
0984.
(313)422-2288. (313J227-45B8.
MICHIGAN Van Lines, Inc.
PAINTING
Local - Long distance moving.
Call anytime for free do It
Interior-Exterior
yourself packing booklet. Free
WALLPAPERING ^
estimates. We sell packing
cartons.
(517)521-4138.
Reasonable R a t e s '
(313)523-0008.
.
Call Lou

(313)349-1568

Music Instruction

"MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580

Pest Control
LAKES Pest Control. All types
of exterminating. State cer
tified. (313)363-5740.

Schnute Music Studio
Northville
Office Equipment A
Services
EFFECTIVE Advertising for
your businessi Flyers, logos,
brochures, etc. (313)227-2220.

Photograptty
AERIAL photos of your house
or
farm.
Contact
Lynn
DeForest (313)735-5534 even
ings.

SOD
DEUVERED INSTALLED
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hudson. New varieties of blue
grass blends — shade grass

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
VISA AND MASTER CARD ACCEPTED

437-2212

CRANE *
ROOFING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Sen/ing the area
since 1949
190 E. M a i n Street
Northville—349-0373

Refrigeration

Roofing A Siding

Wallpapering

ED'S Tree Senrlce. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
free estimates. (517)546-0922,
8a.m. to 10p.m.
TREE
trimming,
stump
removal. Insured. (517)5463810 or (313)437-2270.

CUSTOM wallpapering. Quali
ty workmanship. Call anytime.
(517)546-7264.
WALLPAPERING. 15 years ex
perience. Starting $7 a roll.
(313)348-1456.

Trucking

LEE HARVEY
TRUCKING
Topsoll, shredded and
black for lawns a n d
gardens.
Beach and fill sand.
Crushed stone for
driveways.
Will patch asphalt
driveways
24 Years Experience

call 624-8718
Upholstery
CALL Smiths. Aii woriJ
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices, (313)561-0992.
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

Wedding Services
HIGHLANDER HOST
Complete catering and ar
rangement services. (517)5484119,9:00 am to 6:00 pm.
WEDDING Invitations at 20%
discount, three companies to
choose from. Specializing Inhome sen^lce. (313)455-5878.

Welding
MIKE'S Portable Welding Ser
vice, welding all metals in
cluding
aluminum.
Very
reasonable
rates.
Call
(313)878-3370.
PORTABLE welding, burning
and fitting. Reasonable rates.
16 years experience. No job
too small. Call Jim. (313)2319m

Windows
JALOUSIE, 11 units, approximately 2V2 x 4 with screens,
$35 each. (517)546-5429. .
WOOD-VINYL WINDOWS
Job over-runs, extras, various
styles and sizes. 50% to 60%
discount. Open Saturday, 11 to
2.(313)437-4151.

Window Washing
Shingles,
Built-up
One - ply
systems

Pole Buildings

HARTLAND Refrigeration Servioe. 24 hour service. Com
mercial, industrial and institu
tional. Appliance senice.
(313)887-5141,(313)887-7083.

Tree Service

Wallpapering

PLUMBING. Honest, dependable, 30 years experience,
licensed. Someone you can
NORTHVILLE
trust to do a good job, (517)546349-5582
8707 or (517)223-3146.
PLUMBING work. New in
stallations and repairs. Good
work and good rates. (517)546- WHOLESALE and retail cedar
shakes and siding. Shakes
8246.
and V* to 1 inch thick. Siding
comes in 4 x 8 sheets, tongue
AandF
and groove or beveled boards.
Plumbing & Heating
(313)878-9174.
Installations
WOLVERINE Roofing, Siding.
& Alterations
Shingles and flat roofs; new,
Water Heater &
recover, tearoffs and repairs.
Heating Boiler repair
commercial.
Res'l.
Comm'l. Residential,
Licensed, insured. (313)867Lie.-Insured
7336,(313)887-8064,
421-9043

POLE Barns aren't getting any
cheaper! I'm not getting any
youngerl It's a good time lo
buy. Call Don Lewis at
(517)548-1085.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION
EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
Call Dan

(313)348-0733

CENTURY Roofing. All leaks
stopped. Commercial and
Sawmill
residential. Work guaranteed.
CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
Free estimate. (313)227-3909.
Munro's
Sawmill
JOHNSON Roofing, shingles aura.
and repairs, guaranteed. Free (313)349-2359, Novl.
flstimates. (517)546-8138,
Sewing
REASONABLE roofing, free
estimates.
Licensed, CUSTOM
draperies,
ifee
guaranteed, insured. (313)665- estimate,
(313)348-7352,
3548.(313)665-8136,
(313)422-9143,
ROOFING.
Experienced, Put It In printll Classified
reasonable,
guaranteed. Ads work for hundreds ol
Licensed. (313)227-3328.
people every week.

WALLPAPERING
Experienced professional,
union trained, full-time.
Starting $7.50 per roil.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
I^ARK
THEPAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850

PROFESSIONAL
window
washing
service.
Free
estimates available. Call Top
Job
Cleaning
Service.
(313)227-9671.
RESIDENTIAL, commercial,
references, free estimates.
Call Steve, (313)348-7443.

-bopeepi
found her sheep and a lot more
In the classllled ads...
You'll find what you're looking lor, too. Our dally
clasdfiedt can help you find a job, sell a car, buy a
boat, hire a babysitter, even give away the cat's
kiltensi Call the classilleds now.
WALLEOLAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORO

10-B-SOUTH LYON HFRALD-NORTHVILl.E RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, May 19,1982
103 G a r a g e s
Rummage Sales

103 Garage*
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Saler,

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garages
Rummage Sales
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103 Garages
Rummage Sales

105 Firewood

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

107 Miscellaneous

DO It yourself and save 100%at least on your firewood by
SOUTH Lyon, garage sale. ordering full Federal cords in 8
May 22, 23 from 9 lo 5 p.m. foot lengths this year. Prices
61049 Fairland, across from vary depending on kind of
John Deere. New carpet rem wood you desire. 51 Inch logs
nants. 1 room size and many
available also. Please phone
bath size. Ping-pong table, (313)349-3018.
ap
snowmobile,
small
FIREWOOD, semi-loads or
pliances, miscellaneous.
partial
loads
delivered,
4x4x100
inch
WHITMORE LAKE Rod & Gun seasoned.
federal cords. Cut your own
Club Auxiliary ANNUAL FLEA
and save. Please call (313)426MARKET, plus Bake Sale &
8576.
Food at Clubhouse, 11150
Lemen Road. Saturday May 22 FIREWOOD, hauling 18 federal
and Sunday May 23 9 a.m. - cords of hardwood. Buy now
6 p.m.
and have it seasoned for next
WIXOM. 7 family garage sale. fall. Will take orders for 9
May 20 , 21, 22. 10 a.m. til cords and up. (517)742-4272.
5 p.m. Clothing, furniture, OAK, split and delivered free
dishes, and much more. 1468 locally. $45. (313)231-3365.
Wren, follow signs from Potter
106 Musical Instruments
and Flaminqo.

Call us for best deal In town, SAW sharpening. Hand, cir
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. May
ground water heat, Jacuzzi hot cular, chain, carbide, mower
HOWELL. Large estate sale. HOWELL. Toy sale! Fisher NOVI. Ten family garage sale.
COHOCTAH.
moving
sale
22. 23, 9:00 am "to (5:00 pm
Inflectors,
solar blades. 4524 Pinckney Road,
tubs,
619 State Street. Thursday, Price, Play Skool, Ideal - the Furniture, storm door, mower,
stove.
sewing
Household
Items,
small EU'ciric
greenhouses, solar swimming (517)546-4636.
Friday, May 20, 21. 9 to 6 rain or good ones! Friday, May 21, 9 bikes, clothes, lots lots more.
rnactiine,
aquarium,
childs
freezer, Yamaha Mini-Enduro.
pool heaters. Diversified Solar SCRAP
shine 63 years of accumula to 5. Byron Road north to 23905 Heartwood. Echo Valley
copper,
brass,
ten speed bike, Philco color dresser, blonde china cabinet,
Energy of Michigan, 3744 E. radiators, batteries, lead, junk
Sub, west of Beck, south of
tion. Household, clothes, Chase Lake.
antique
dresser
and
mirror,
tv, sewing machine, KimDall
Grand
River.
(517)546-4450.
Ten Mile, May20,21,22. 9:30 to
bikes, large variety ol items
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance
organ, and much more. 79/ books, girls toys, lots of
HIGHLAND. 3 family'~garage 5p.m.
CEDAR fence posts, steel dumping, Regal's. (517)546too numerous to mentjon.
miscellaneous Tl^iursday thru
sale.
May
21,
22.
9
to
6p.m,
Oak Ridge Court.
gates,
various
sizes.
(517)546HARTLAND." Toys,
girls
3820.
PINCKNEY. Garage sale. 0((
BRIGHTON.' 701 and 707 Saturday. 3590 E Cohoctah.
clothing, maple dining set, an Tow bar, wood stove, tools,
0759.
STEEL round and square tub
FOWLERVILLE Yard sale. 325 tique bedroom set, many clothing, glassware, books, of Swarthout Road, 7525
Hacker Road. May 2^. 22
CUSTOM 7 foot pool table with ing, angles, channels, beams. A
household. Farley, May 21, 22. 9a.m. to
Multi-lamily.
Couch and Garden Lane May 19. 20. 9 to miscellaneous Items. Hartland miscellaneous
•
accessories, $500. 10 x 12 etc. Call Regal's. (517)5464p,m^
chairs, sofa bed. lawn irim- 5.
Woods Estates, 9498 Placid 1660 W. Wardlow, one mile
canvas lent with (loor includes 3820.
north of M-59.
PINCKNEY. Huge garage sale.
mor. toys, dishes. Colonial FARMINGTON. Giant garage
Way. Thursday through Sun
Coleman stove and heater, SEED potatoes, onion sets,
dining room set, chest ol sale Chatham Hills Subdivi
HOWELL garage sale. May 19 - Maple table, chairs, antique 54
day, 9_to 6.
$125. (313)229-8357.
asparagus and horse raddish
drawers.
sion. 35810 Smithfield Street,
21 on Pleasant Ridge. Watch inch round oak table with four
HOWELL. Annual yard sale. for signs olf M-59 at Butler. leaves and four chairs, girl's
7 ft. 3 piece slate leather roots. Holklns Home Center,
BRIGHTON,
'r
mile
west
of
Drake
Road
on
Vanity, chairs,
pocket oak Cue-master pool 214 N. Walnut, Howell.
bedroom
furniture,
collectibles,
Grand River. Follow signs with Tools, new and old, bikes, Patio furniture and much white
miscellaneous
lamps, new speakers, (ish more.
table with accessories. Like (517)546-3960.
chest of drawers, some anti
May 19, 20. 9lo 5 1489 Clark balloons. Thursday thru Satur
poles and nets, drapes,
new condition. $850. (313)227- SHEDS, all sizes, all colors.
que furniture, patio furniture,
Lake Road.
day Antiques, 4 oak chairs,
HOWELL. Garage sale. Mov- kerosene heater, woodstove,
6355.
oak wash stand, oak dresser, spreads, yard goods, trims, ing.
Steel
sides
and roof.
Washer,
dryer, two riding lawn mowers, one
BRIGHTON.
Subdivision school desk, old trunks, ice ribbon, cake boxes, dishes,
CHICKEN coop, 4x8, barn Guaranteed five years. See
garage sale. Pleasant View cream chairs, collectables, toys, too many miscellaneous refrigerator, baby items, high 26 inch boy's ten speed bike,
condition, the sample at 825 West 10
style,
good
playpen,
walker, two
Estates. Thursday, Friday, toys, bicycles, tools and much items to list. Starting Thurs chair,
girl's
bikes, 1968
Mile, Husky Built Sheds,
(517)223-3191.
Saturday. May 20, 21. 22, miscellaneous.
day, May 20,9 a.m. til? Watch stroller, clothes. 1900 Oak Oldsmoblle Toronado, table
^
GULBRANSON organ (style) COW manure, 75 cents a South Lyon. (313)437-7234.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Corner ol Lee
for signs with this address on Grove Road, 4th house past M- saw, tools, Ford tractor parts,
"
Paragon, loaded. Sells new at bushel. (313)227-6244 after SINGER Dial-a-Matic sewing
FOWLERVILLE, Kounty Klover
and Rickett Roads.
them: 4302 Rurik Drive off 59. Wedensday, 10 a.m. to 14 Inch youth roping saddle,
machine in modern walnut
$4,900 and up. Price $2,650. 5p.m.
BRIGHTON. Huge sample Kids 4-H Club annual yard Coon Lake Road, 1 mile east 6 p.m. Thursday, 2:30 p.m. to horse tack, dishes, sewing
HOUSEHOLD
cabinet. Make designs, appli
(313)629-7214.
Clothes
and
6:30 p.m. Flrday, 10 a.m. to fabric, lots of plants, clothes
CHERRY wood dining set In
sale. 1962 - 1983 clothing, sale.
of PinckneyRoad^
buttonholes,
etc.
GRINNEL upright piano, $75. cluding hutch. Heavy duty ques,
down jackets, stretch pants. miscellaneous Irom many HiGHLANby Axford Acres. 6 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to and much more. 5900 West MRepossessed. Pay off $54
(313)349-2879.
steel and wood shelves. cash or monthly payments.
T-necks, warmups. summer families. 6400 Mason Road, 3681 Chevron. 9 to 4 p.m. 6 p.m. (517)546-1561.
36,
May
20,
21.
22,
9:00
am
lo
sportswear
at wholesale. Saturday May 22,9 til 4 p.m.
KIMBALL
upright
piano, (313)685-3319.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Thursday and Friday. Table, HOWELL. Moving sale. Gun- 8:00 pm.
104 Household Goods
11811 Burgoyne iBrandywine FOWLERVILLE. Clothing, fur
rednished. $400. (517)546-8715. DRIVEWAY culverts. South
docking poles, fiberglass cabinet, woodstove, rototiller,
Center. (313)334-0905.
Farms) off Pleasant Valley. niture. May 19, 20, 21, 22.
fence
charger,
trailer
(rame,
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
KIMBALL
piano.
Artiste
con
steps, small boat trailer, headATTENTION. Buying good
STEELCASE gray office desk,
(313)229-4525. 9 a.m. to 5 pm
clothing
baby
to
adult,
ap
Center,
415
East
Lake.
10 am to 4 pm. 312 Dailey
sole,
walnut
finish,
3
years
boards, bedspreads, et^^
condition used furniture, 1
6 drawer, laminated top, $75.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Street _
pliances,
knick
knacks,
(313)437-1751.
_
HARTLAND
area.' Plant Watkins, 1980 Pinto wagon, Garage/Moving Sale. May 21, piece or a houseful. (313)437- old, $1,200 or best offer.
(517)546-7589.
Sunday^
(517)548-1884.
May 22, 8:30 a.m. lo ? Fur 5910 or (313)437-6469.
DINEHE set, 55 gallon
FOWLERVILLE. 'living room crocks, jet pump and tank,
29,000 actual miles, and much
clothing,
KING student cornet, $150., aquarium, vacuum, high chair. SELLING my collection of Nor
BRIGHTON. Stock reduction set, Duncan Phyfe dining
Kawasaki 100, sleigh, bike, more. All excellent condition. niture,
AIR conditioner, Chrysler Airman Rockweii plates. Hermiscellaneous. 7860 PIngree
(517)548-1452.
(313)878-6451.
sale; select kitchen items at room set, maple dining set, some antiques, single mat
tent, 9,000 BTU, used 1
ritage and Mothers Day
mattresses, tress and springs, clothes and 10:00 am to 6:00 pm, Wednes Road.
40% off our store price. 700 double
48
Inch
unbrella
table
with
7
PIANO
Organ,
new
and
used,
season. $225. (313)231-9041.
series,
original
boxes.
miscellaneous, more. May 20, 21, 22. 9 a.m. to day, Thursday, f^riday, SaturNelson. Thursday, Friday. glassware,
best deal in this area. New foot unbrella. Excellent condi (313)349-2879.
APARTMENT
size
day. 55 Triangle Lake Road.
§
tools, quilting Irames, bug 4 p.m. 6880Clyde.
PINCKNEY. Garage sale, one
9 ajTvtoJ p.m.
tion.
$125.
(517)546-0078
late
piano
organ
from
$995.
Kim
HOWELL, Moving Sale. Red
refrigerator,
white, $100.
SLIDE window air conditioner,
day
only.
Saturday
May
22.
BRIGHTON. 12' Fonro. At Bit'- light. 10154 Iosco Road.
evenings.
ball,
Sohmer
pianos,
HOWELL. Yard sale. Some Oaks Sub off of Hughes Road.
Household items, furniture, (313)229-4493after5 p.m.
ten Lake. 2 miles south of M- (517)223-8214.
Gulbransen organs. We will FRANKLIN stove, $20; 26 inch used 2 seasons, 10,000 btu,
furniture. Wednesday, Thurs 5855 Chippewa. Baby things,
childrens
toys, BEDROOM, living room and
59. Saturday, Sunday, 9 to 5. FOWLERVILLE'.
Amiques, day, Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. furniture, sewing machine, clothing,
buy your old piano. Cali Ann girls 3 speed Schwinn bike, excellent condition, $200.
(313)420-2465.
books, tires, car radios, dinette furniture. 1 year old. Arbor Piano & Organ Co., 209
Furniture, air conditioner, sliding patio door, girls 2071 Tooley Road off M-59.
$20; 20 inch boys bike, $35.
crystal, hockey equipment,
Must
sell
immediately.
TOPSOIL and Michigan peat.
bikes, books, misceHaneous^ clothes size 8 lo 16 and HOWELL. 3 family sale. clothes, dishwasher, tools assorted items. Join us for (313)624-8640.
S. Main, Ann Arbor. (313)663- (313)878-9816 after 5 p.m.
early morning coffee. 2242
BRiGHTO'Nre'Fam'iiie's. 60 US- miscellaneous. May 21, 22, 23. Wednesday
3109.
FOR sale, western saddle, 40 pounds $1.98 buy 10 get one
thru
Friday, plus some antiques. May 22, Lakewood Way. Foxpoint
BUNK beds, double size, very
23. Two miles south of M-59. 10 am to 8 pm. 4885 Stow 9 a.m.
work bench with vise grip. free. Holklns Home Center,
to
4 p.m. 1043 23.10-4 p.m. No Eariybirds.
214 N. Walnut, Howell.
sturdy, new mattresses. Ask- 107 Miscellaneous
May 20, 21, Thursday, Friday, 9 Road^
HOWELL yard sale. 303 Beach at Portage Lake.
Braeview. All things.
(313)437-2260.
(517)546-3960.
to 5. Everything from rear win FOWLERVILLE porch sale. HOWELL. Moving and yard Pulford Street.
Furniture, PINCKNEY. Rush Lake's an ing$250. (517)548-2329.
ARE you serious about losing GRADUATION and wedding
dow (or Ford pickup to a dog Children's and baby clothes, sale.
Furniture,' clothes, freezer, electric guitar, mini- nual twelve family yard sales. 1 set of Custom drapes with weight? 10 to 20 pounds In 2 supplies at Kitchen Craft. TYPEWRITER. IBM Executive,
house.
excellent condition. $400.
new blue carpet, lots of
housewares, picnic table, ,. bike, lots more. 10:00 am to May 20 through 22, Thursday valance, 166 Inches wide, $150; weeks! 100% natural! No (517)546-9581.
through Saturday. 9 to ? 8735 kitchen table, $75. (517)546BRIGHTON. Friday, Saturday. miscellaneous items. Friday, riding lawn mower. 4784 Cran- 6:00 pm, Wednesday thru
drugs! It works, inexpensive. HOLE drilling for fences, pole Evenings, (313)349-4856.
Rushview, 8690 Rushside. 1971 3599 after6 p.m.
THREE speed bike, AMC %
May 21, 22. 10 to 5 p.m. Saturday, 9:00 am to 7:00 pm. dall. May 21, 22. 9 a.m. to Saturday.
(517)223-9968.
barns and decks. Call (313)231- Roadmaster,
Firebird, 1979 Ford XLT Super
perfect
for
COUCH,
2
chairs,
ottoman,
Clothes, sewing machine, 8308 North Fowlerville Road.
dusk.
ARC welder, 400 amp., mig at 1110.
HOWELL.
Storewide cab with cap, 1978 Horizon, velvet, chocolate brown, $800,
childseat, excellent condition.
record player. 8500 Lee Road, FOWLERVILLE. May 22, 23.
Yamaha
GTMX80,
Apache
tent
tachment.
$700
or
trade.for
HOWELL.
Garage
Sale.
Lots
clearance,
50%
off
HESLIP'S
HEARTH
(313)887-8713.
Porch awning, antique bed,
new. (517)223-7279.
west of Rickett.
camper, bunk beds, baby
lawn tractor or pick-up. Wood and coal burning
curtains,
linens, of miscellaneous, eleclric ap throughout. Visit our $1 room
USED office (urnlture (or sale.
BRIGHTON. May 21, 22, 23. 10 custom
buggy, trundle bed, tea pot COLONIAL love seat hide-a
(313)437-6132.
pliances,
clothing,
table
for
extra
savings.
The
Em
stoves,
fireplace
Inserts,
fur
All inquiries call (517)548-3130.
to 6. Something lor everyone. dishes, more. West on Mason linens and etc. May 20, 21, 22. porium, 3457 E. Grand River. collection, full size bedroom bed, like new. Contemporary
nace
add-ons
for
forced
hot
air
A Penny Pincher Special: King
WEDDING
invitations,
8779 Christine, off of Hunter Road to Kane, south 2 miles.
set, chain saw, 5x8 aluminum lounge chair. (313)227-2864.
boilers,
accessories.
size sleep sets. Name brand, or
FOWLERVILLE, Saturday May 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 6555 Gawley Gently used clothing for the awning, much much more. NO CRUSHED velvet 80 inch
napkins, thank you notes,
Road.
Season
clearance
prices.
Road off o( W. Schafer Road.
careful shopper.
1st quality. Priced below
matches, everything for your
couch and two overstuffed
Antiques,
furniture, HOWELL. Garage sale 379
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. May 22.
wholesale. 3 sets only. New (517)546-1127.
MILFORD. Garage sale. 975 EARLY BIRDS.
The
Milford
wedding.
chairs, like new condition.
20, 21. 9846 McClements Road, clothing, miscellaneous. 10 to Hardman Drive in Lantern General Motors Road. May 21, PINCKNEY.
Men's Wrangler Rugby shirt. HOUSE plant sale. May 22.
Moving sale.
Times,436 N. Main, Milford,
5. No early birds. 6005 N. Village. Antiques, collec
$325.(313)349-0228.
(ustol^fOldj^S;
1st
quality
again
below
16338 Kathryn Court, west MFloor
planters,
macreme
22.23.9 to 5.
chair,
vacuum.
wholesale. Downtown Fowler- hangers. 1631 High Haven in (313)685-1507.
BRIG'HTON. 3 family yard sale Fowlerville, cornor of Allen tibles, primitives, furniture MILFORD garage sale. May 21, 36 one mile this side of COUCH,
Road.
Reasonable.
(313)227-3704
ville.
and misceflaneous. Friday,
May 20 thru 23. Auto parts,
mobile home subdivision. WELLPOINTS and pipe VA
Gregory. May 19 through 22.
621 East Saturday, May 21, 22. Norton 22, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 855 PINCKNEY farm sale. May 21, after 5 pm.
tools, furniture and more. FOWLE'RVILLE.
Hacker Road at Clark Lake, and 2 Inch, use our well driver
AMPRO
stainless
steel
%
hp.
Sweetbriar.
Clothing,
and pitcher pump free with
10050 Skeeman, 4 miles north Grand River. Four family
Road to Hardman Drive.
Brighton.
CONTEMPORARY
loveseat
in
sand
filter,
used
2
seasons,
22.
10
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
3015
garage sale. Quality childrens' HAMBURG Pinckney area. household Items, tools, 26
purchase. Martin's Hardware A >
of the police post.
light
earth
tones,
$90,
ex
$120.
excellent
condition.
Monks
Road
at
Cedar
Lake
1,000
lbs.
Hydraulic
swivel
Inch boys bike, 3 air condi
and Plumbing Supply, South ~
clothing, up to 12, girl's 0 to 3,
cellent
condition.
Early
(517)548-1664.
crane for truck bed, like new.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale May small boys', baby equipment, Van seats, Mag wheels, dining tioners, chrome dinette set, Road. (313)878-6477.
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
22,
23.
Baby
items, car seats, maternity, bike, room set with buffet, 1860 Ludwig beginner drum set.
ANTIQUES,
make .offer. First $250 takes it. (517)548PINCKNEY, Howell. May 22, American sofa, green and
WEIGHT bench. Sears Best,
gold
plaid,
$140,
excellent
con
miscellaneous.
9 a.m. to toys, dishes, C.B., collector Singer sewing machine, anti MILFORD.
3257.
Musical
Instruments,
trumpet,
Voightlander 23, Saturday, Sunday. Flea
all accessories including
or
(313)632-5418
5 p.m. 6187 Cowell Road, baseball cards, camper trailer. que rocking chair, knitting camera, old record albums, (Market and Rummage Sale, dition.
saxaphone, bass recorder. KNAPP Shoe
Distributor,
weights, $250 or best offer.
machine, 10 speed bike,
Winans Lake area.
(313)437-6643.
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
clothes,
kids two full acres at Howell, Pin (313)632-5304.
Friday, Saturday. 9 to 5. Sorry, • much, much more. Plaza furniture,
Bumper pool table, $125. GoApproximately
BRIGHTON. 5 family garage no checks.
baseball shoes. 405 Hickory at ckney Road and Schater CARPET.
AMANA microwave oven, Road, (517)521-3332.
cart, $350. Mini bike, $150.
Garage Sale. 4642 M-36.
Roads, next to B-Llne Bar, 10x12, rust colored plush, us commercial, Model RC-10A- KOLEK018 ft. swimming pool.
sale. Grandma cleaned house.
Center.
May
21,22.
(517)546-7835, days. (517)546FLEA Market - Friday, Satur (313)231-9262.
Thursday, Friday. Saturday.
PB,
1000 watts output. Doughboy V2 h.p. sand filter, 6709 evenings. (313)231-9128
MILFORD. 8 family garage 9:00 am til dark. Everything ed In bedroom six months.
May 20, 21, 22. 9 am to 5 pm. day, Sunday at The Auction HOWELL. 3 families, 2616 sale. 734 Byron. May 20,21,22. from soup to nuts including Like new, $50.(517)546-9495.
(313)629-3511.
hose,
ladder,
solar
cover,
weekends.
713 Oak Ridge Drive, Fairway Barn, US-23 at 8 Mile. Exit 53 Starlite, west on Grand River, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Toys, fur fresh fruit and vegetable DO you need furnitureor bed
vacuum.
$550. complete.
WIRE-rope slings, hand splic
Trails Sub, olf Brighton Lake off US-23. Dealers wanted. V/2 miles past airport. Thurs niture, clothing, tools, bikes, stand. Separate area for ding? Call Star Furniture,
(313)229-6720.
A.
and
S.
SUPPLY
Call (313)437-6486 weekdays or
ed. 3/8,1/2,5/8 diameter. 25%
autos, boats, bikes, etc. (313)227-1156, ask about our inRoad.
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Clothes, books, etc.
KING size mattress, $25. off. 56230 Grand River, New ^
(313)449-2750 weekends.
Dealers welcome. Contact teresl free layaway plan.
BRIGHTON. Pine Valley Sub FOWLERVILLE. Bam sale. Old toys and miscellaneous.
(517)548-1259 after 5:00 pm.
MILFORD. Moving sale. May
Hudson.
W
DONATIONS of usable fur
division. May 20 through 22.10 farm equipment, dressers, HOWELL. Saturday. May 22. 9 22.23.10 to 5. 4210 West Com (517)5.16-6258or (517)546-9122.
KENWOOD receiver with two WONDER Gro 25-5-5 triple duty
New mixed hardwood ties and
to 5 p.m. Off Hamburg Road beds, drafting table, lots of to 5. Three family. 1643 County merce between Hickory Ridge PINCKNEY. Gigantic yard niture, appliances, baby fur
speakers, top of the line. weed and feed lawn fertilizer
sale. Hundreds o( NEW T- niture,
landscaping timbers.
tools
and
south of Bauer. Childrens' miscellaneous. May 20, 21. Farm.
and Pleasant Valley.
$1,100. (313)231-1646 after $11.95 and $20.95. Feeds lawn
shirts, jerseys, jackets, all miscellaneous will be greatly
clothes,
bikes, antiques.
9 am to 6 pm. 2414 South HOWELL. Two Byron Road NORTHVILLE SUBDIVISION sizes. Round oak dining table, appreciated by the Unity
5:30 p.m.
and controls 29 different lawn
4" X 6" X 8'$4.75
stereo. TV.
sales. 6156 and 6017. TV, CB, Sale; over 200 homes, NOR dressers,
Fowlerville Road.
beds,
china, Universal Life Church. For
6"
X
6"
X
8'$7.50
LIVINGSTON
Montessori weeds. Cole's Elevator, east
fishing gear, 2hp. outboard THVILLE COLONY ESTATES, cookware, 1920s RCA victrola
BRIGHTON. Boys and girls
GREGORY. 7 Family garage
6 " X 8" X 8'$9.75
Center offers half day and full end of Marion Street in
clothing, miscellaneous, t^onmotor, living room furniture, 2 east of Bradner, north of Five. (mint condition), many old 78 free pick-up call (517)223-9904.
sale. 714 Woodside Drive. Pat
day academic programs for Howell. (517)546-2720.
Tax receipt given.
. day, Tuesday. May 24, 25. 9 to
parakeets, baby items, toys, May 20.21.
RPMs
plus
much
more.
664
terson Lake, Unidilla area,
children ages 2'/: thru 9. Two WELL drillers. Schedule 40
CEDAR FENCE POSTS
4 p.m. 10534 LaFoilette. Bitten
miscellaneous. Saturday only.
DUNCAN
Phyfe
mahogany
Patterson
Lake
Road,
Vz
mile
past Young's Marina. Friday,
summer half sessions offered pipe for sale. (313)227-3036.
NORTHVILLE. Gigantic coun
Lake off of Old US-23.
9 to 5.
drop leaf extension table. 3
3"
Saturday, Sunday. Ivlay 21, 22,
7' $1.80
for children ages 2'/^ thru 6.
try estate and barn sale. Anti south of town. Friday, Satur
BRIGHTON. 9401 Lee Drive. 23. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 14 Foot HOWELL. Three family garage ques, furniture, bicycles, day, Sunday. May 21, 22, 23. extra leafs. (313)349-4130.
4"
108 Miscellaneous
7' $2.70
Call (313)227-4666.
DINING
room
suite,
9
piece,
sale.
Antiques,
furniture,
toys,
May 21,22.910 5.
5"
boat, kid's clothes, toys,
tools, collectibles, depression 10 a.m. to6 p.m.
Wanted
7' $3.00
LAWN seeds, many varieties.
and
clothes.
2130
East
oak,
built
early
1930,
good
con
6"
BRIGHTON.
Wednesday^ books, furniture, lamps, golf
glass, wicker, appliances, SOUTH Lyon, May 22, 23. 10 7' $3.75
Perennial Ryegrass $39.50 per
Highland
(East
M-59),
8:00
am
dition,
beautiful
set.
Sacrifice,
3"
AIREDALE
adult, male or
Saturday and Sunday. 8 to 4. clubs, double bed frame,
books, rugs. Large H.O. train 5 p.m. 555 Wellington. 4
B' $2.70
50 lb. bag. Cole's Elevator,
4"
female. With papers. (313)437- ^
headboard,
motorcycle, to 5:00 pm, Saturday only.
Located at 3411 Charlotte.
layout. Roseville Collection. blocks east of Pontaic Trail. $650.(313)229-4465.
8' $2.95
east end of Marion Street in
5"
7216.
W
BRIGHTON.
Neighborhood stereo housing.
ELECTROLUX tank vacuum
HOWELL. Three family garage Garden equipment, kitchen ar Clothes, dishes, tools, etc.
8; $3.25
Howell. (517)546-2720.
6"
yard sale. Saturday, May 22, HOWELL. Yard sale. 644 W. sale.
ABSOLUTELY
free
pickup
of
Household
Items, ticles plus loads of garage SOUTH Lyon. Four family cleaner with attachments,
8' $4.25
LADIES golf set, Wilson, Carol
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Leiand Clinton Street. May 22 and 23. miscellaneous, and clothes sale Items. May 20,21,22,23.9
runs good, $40. (313)229-8534.
Mann, 1-3-S woods, 3-5-7-9 put unwanted appliances, lrallpr<i
garage sale, May 20, 21.
Over 50 posts, $.15 less each.
Street off Grand River.
(517)546-5396.
galore, some never worn. Fri to 5p.m. William Miron, owner. Children and adult clothes, FOR sale. Coffee table, buffet
ter, wedge, bag. Like new, cars, machinery, scrap metal,
43600 Six Mile, V* mile west of
just about anything metal or
shelf, book stand, antique Above sizes unpeeled $.50 $60. (517)546-1125.
BRIGHTON. Saturday, May 22, HARTLAND Shores. Fur day, May 21, 9:00 am to
furniture,
rugs,
household
Northville Road.
less each. Also available
with metal. (313)476-9676.
dresser, area rug, water skiis.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2779 Scott- niture, children's clothing, 4:30 pm, Saturday, May 22,
LIKE
new,
boys
Ross
26
in.
items. 3700 and 3440 Five Mile,
1" X 6" x 8'
hardwood
BUYING used furniture and
wood. Clothes, toys, bikes, Stiffel swag light, household 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. 1268 NORTHVILLE. Home and west off Pontiac Trail between (313)348-1071.
ten
speed
bicycle.
Asking
lumber for fencing $1.75 each.
appliances. (517)223-9212.
garage sale. 612 Orchard Earhartand Sutton.
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri Peavy.
household items, CB radio.
GE 20 cubic foot frost-free Compare our prices and save. $100. (313)227-4856.
CASH
BRIGHTON. Bargains, odds day. 9 to 4. 1043 Long Lake HOWELL.
5183
Fisher, Drive. Saturday, May 22. SOUTH Lyon. 3 families. May side-by-side
refrigerafor/Please
call
(313)426-8578. MONGOOSE BMX bike with
and ends, upholstery sup Drive.
Wednesday. Thursday, Fri House for sale, $65,000.
When
the
bills
are high, and
freezer,
han/esi
gold,
$200.
extras. $200. firm. (313)22720 and 21, 9 to 4 p.m. 11611
plies, foam, fabric, vinyl, etc. HOWELL. For Charity. Fi'rst day, 8 a.m. til 6 p.m. Dresser, NORTHVILLE. Gas stove, Marshall Road.
the money's low, turn your
(313)349-1113 after6 p.m.
1685.
BABY
announcements,
rattan
furniture,
Motorcycle seats and pads, United Methodist Church. 1230 bike, baby items, many good vanity,
scrap metal into dough.
HEAVY duty electric dryer.
Gardner
weed Aluminum, copper, brass, car- ^
golden and silver anniver MAGIC
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri SOUTH Lyon. 61375 Richfield. Signature 18, white, excellent
furniture,
motorcycles, Bower Street. May 22. 9a.m. to buys. Final sale.
preventer
in
vegetable
and
May
20,
21,
22.
9:30
a.m.
lo
engagement
an
storage trailers. Old US-23 and 3p.m. Furniture.
bide, nickel alloys, etc. Ad- w
condition. $80. After 4 p.m., saries,
HAMBURG.
Antiques, day, Saturday til 7 p.m. 19730 6 p.m.
nouncements, and much flower gardens. 10 lb. bag to vance Metal Alloys, 9934 WebSmock, (313)349-0874.
Spencer Road. May 21.22. _
(517)546^502.
HIGHLAND. Hoping to move clothing, toys, lawn and house
cover
2500
square
feet
$13.80.
more. The Milford Times, 436
BRIGHTON. Moving 'sale, 9460 sale! Old dishes, men's
ber, Brighton.
furniture, small appliances NOVI. Thursday and Friday, SOUTH Lyon, multiple family. 1981 Kirby upright sweeper
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507. Cole's Elevator, east end of GOOD sturdy 7 foot slate bed
Winans Lake, corner Whit clothes 42 long, furniture, old and many other household 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. Childrens 635 Mayfair off Lyon Blvd.
(traditioniai
model)
with
all
at
Marion'
Street
in
Howell.
BLACK dirt, pick-up or
more Lake Road. Saturday, 22, tools and much more. May 20, goods. 4893 Gallagher located clothes (infants thru size 6), Thursday - Saturday, 9:00 to
pool
table.
Reasonable.
tachments, runs good. Cost
delivery. 7732 Lange. Fowler- (517)546-2720.
Sunday. 23, 10:00 am to 21,22.9 a.m. to5 p.m. 1776 W. on Strawberry Lake west of toys, crib, air conditioner, bar 4:00. Baby and toddler items,
(517)546-1761.
$575
new,
$125
or
best
offer.
MOPED Ourelli, excellent conville. (517)223-8491.
Hamburg.
Wednesday stools, yellow
bath ac toys, furniture and more.
6:00 pm.
Wardlow.
SCRAP wanted. Copper 45 to
SOUTH Lyon, garage sale. 4 Mason, 1(517)676-3058.
BULK lawn and garden seeds. ditlon,$250. (313)346-2454.
60 cents per pound. Brass 25
BRIGHTON. Garage and craft HOWELL. Miscellaneous. 155 through Friday. 10 am to cessories, household items. family sale, Saturday, Sunday, KING sized water bed, must
MUST sell 1979 stereo,
7
pm.
24524
Hampton
Hill
Holkins
Home
Center,
214
N.
to SO cents per pound. Auto
sale. Friday 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Eastdale, May 21,22,10:00 am
22, 23, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 60560 sell. $150. (313)227-1604.
Walnut, Howell. (517)546-3960. Toshiba, 3Sw, receiver, JVC radiators 35 cents per pound.
HARTLAND area. 3 houses. (Meadowbrook Glens).
Saturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6464 to 5:00 pm.
LIVING room, bedroom fur
turntable,
2
Omega
300
Lillian.
First
street
north
of
9
BEDDING plants, perennials,
Tungsten Carbide $4 to $5 per
Richalle Drive off Lee Road.
niture, sewing machine, large roses and shrubs. Holkins speekers,
HOWELL, Huge yard sale. Old Oaks Road. US-23 to M-59 NOVI. Multi-family subdivision Mile off Pontiac Trail.
electronic pound. Aluminum (free of
BRIGHTON. Pie safe, antique May
19/22. Wednesday/- (Highland Road), east 2 miles sale. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saluroak frame mirror, drapes,
tweeters,
$350
or
best
offer.
Home Center, 214 N. Walnut,
iron) 15 to 30 cents per pound;
furniture, maple cradle. Friday Saturday, 10 a.m./5 p.m. 221 to Fenton Road, 5 miles north day. May 22. Beck and 11 Mile. SOUTH Lyon. Three families. miscellaneous. (313)229-8234.
Mike (313)231-3231.
Batteries $2 each. Mann
Howell. (517)546-3960.
to Old Oaks. Thursday, Friday. New Hudson, 4 families. Fur May 20, 21, 22. 9680 Sllverside
through Sunday. 915 Madison. Hesse Street o(f E. Clinton.
Large
off-white
sofa,
matching
9 to 5.
niture, baby items - newborn Drive.
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent NEW heavy duty wood picnic Metals Co., 24804 Crestview
Between Fifth and Sixth
loveseat, blue bedroom chair,
Farmington
Hills.
for homes and fireplaces, $150 tables, $70 delivered. Rototill Court,
HAMBURG. Huron Highland up. Small appliances, clothing SOUTH Lyon. 3 family sale. kitchen table, school desk,
Street.
ing, 25 X 25 area $20. (313)735- (313)47M500.
per 1,000. (313)349-4706.
Subdivision
garage sale. and toys. May 21, 22, 23. Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 10 twin bed. (313)346-9638.
BRIGHTON. 5483 Prairie View.
WANTED: Standing timber.
Some families moving and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 57990 Pontiac til 5. 61844 Rambling Way
BRIGHTON. Huge sample 7175.
Friday. May 21. 9 to 4 p.m.
MOVING, must sell, dining
must sell furniture. Queen bed Trail.
across from John Deere.
sale. 1982 - 1983 clothing, NEW dining room set, office Top dollars paid. Cash in adBikes, antiques. Maternity,
room,
$200.
Ooad
stereo
BSR
furniture,
waiting
room
fur
suite. Lots of childrens Items. NORTHVILLE Colony. Multi- SOUTH Lyon. Furniture, tools,
vance. PFInc. (313)662-7655.
down jackets, stretch pants,
boys, adult clothes. Toys,
$50. 20 cubic
A street worth of goodies! family. Baby Items, clothes, child and adult clothes, turntable,
T-necks, warmups, summer niture, couches and chairs, WANTED, any old car or truck,
Horizon Hills Sub
much more.
freezer,
$225.
Couch
$35.
Rollpriced
to
sell.
(313)231-1438
Plus
transportation
special.
sportswear
at wholesale.
2&-30 homes
miscellaneous. West of Hag games, you name it! 420 Or away,$20. (517)548-1452.
BRIGHTON. Three family yard
DEER PATH POHERY
(313)363-8448.
participating
11811 Burgoyne (Brandywine evenings.
gerty, south of 6 Mile. May 21, chard Ridge, Saturday, Sun- NECCHI deluxe automatic zig
sale. Dishwasher, car radios,
Selling handmade pottery at 9 a.m.
day,9:00 am to5:00 pm.
Farms) off Pleasant Valley. ORIGINAL antique road brick,
car parts and much more.
recession prices - V2 for what
SOUTH Lyon. Friday, Satur zag sewing machine cabinet
(313)229-4525. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. excellent for patios and walks. WANTED — secure garage to
10:00 am til 6:00 pm, May 21,
NOVI,
Honda
XL-75,
drum
set,
rent to store antique car. Normodel,
embroiders,
blind
It has sold for at exclusive
day.
Little
bit
of
everything.
Saturday,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. $250 per 1000. (313)349-4706.
22. 23. 2B60 Greg, Woodland
thville area. (313)349-0272
stores and galleries. Where beer can collection, toys and From saws and tools to baby hems, buttonholes, etc. 1970 Sunday.
OFFICE
furniture
and
sup
Lake Trailer Park, in back.
WANTED to buy, exercycie,
Huron River crosses M-36 miscellaneous, clothing. 22523 things. Refrigerator, mixer, model. Take on monthly
BOX semi storage trailer, 40 plies. Desks, chairs, file
BRTGHTON.
Two 'family
across from Conservation Cranbrook. Thursday, Friday, etc. 9862 Marshall, off Silver payments or $53 cash balance.
good condition. (313)437-7216.
^
cabinets,
paper
holders
and
(No eariybirds)
feet, $600. (517)548-2867.
Saturday. 9 a.m. to5 p.m.
garage and craft sale. Desk.
Lake Road, Green Oak Guaranteed. Universal Sewing BRICK, reclaimed, excellent much more. (517)548-1864.
1 \'2 miles South of Lee RoadClub. May 21 and 22.
109
Lawn
&
Garden
TV
antena,
curtains,
Center, (313)334-0905.
HOWELL. Garage Sale. 920 NORTHVILLE. YARD SALE, Township. (313)437-3987.
for
patios,
walks and OLIVETTI portable typewriter,
bedspreads, queen size water oil old US-23
Care and Equipment
Liberty, 19. 20. 21. 9 a.m. to SUNDAY ONLY, May 23. 51275 SOUTH Lyon, 3 family garage NEW contemporary loveseat
fireplaces. $200 per 1600. After super condition. Cali after
bed liner, clothes, books,
4 p.m. Child merry-go-round, West Seven Mile, near Napier, sale. Oak chairs and morel and couch, $600. Call after 4 p.m. (313)229-7248.
A complete tune-up and clean4 pm. (313)685-2362.
Christmas items, and many
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 9 - 5:00 pm, (313)437-9663.
awning, boat oars, exerciser, 9:00 am lo 7:00 pm.
miscellaneous items. May 21,
BRIGHTON. Bargains, odds PLUMBING supplies, Myers up special on most mowers.
clothes
and
more.
NORTHVILLE.
Two
family
NAUGAHYDE brown hide-a and ends, upholstery sup pumps.
7 p.m. 12174 Doane Road.
22, 23. 10a.m. to 5p m. 6184
Bruner
water Pick-up and delivery available.
HOWELL. Family moving, garage sale. 659 and 660 Nor SALEM, large yard sale. Table bed $78. Naugahyde, green plies, foam, fabric, vinyl, etc. softeners, a complete line of Robertson's Lawn Equipment,
Three Lakes Drive, olf of
ton.
Antiques,
childrens
must sell everything. Best of
Grand River across Irom
saw, rain lamp, fireplace, occasional chair and ottoman,
Motorcycle seats and pads, plumbing supplies. Martin's (313)437-5682.
fer on most items. May 20 thru clothing, toys, pool table, stereo, much more. From May $38. (313)22»6723.
Benders Party Store, follow
furniture,
motorcycles, Hardware and Plumbing Supp- BLUE spruce, 3 (eet. White
telephone
answering
23. Children clothing, baby fur
yellow signs.
spruce, 3 to 4 (eet. You dig,
22 - May 27. 9400 Leota, REFRIGERATOR, frost-free,
storage trailers. Old US-23 and ly. South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
machine,
love
seal.
May
21,
niture, crib sheets, bikes,
upright, perfect condition, 19.5 Spencer Road. May 21,22.
(313)349-4706.
POST hole digging for fences $10; we dig, $15. Good selec22.9
to
5p.m.
toys, king size sheets,
cu.ft. $275. Boy's Schwinn five BICYCLE
Cali in a Classified Ad and
*_
rentals
now and pole barns. Call (313)437- tion. (313)437-0163.
glassware and much more. If NOVI garage sale. Bedroom SOUTH Lyon Garage Sale. speed, $50. (3^3)229-2108.
charge it on your VISA or
available
at
Heavner
Canoe
1675.
BLACK
DIRT
from
a
sod
farm.
Toys,
girls
clothes,
rain basement. 4149 W. Allen set,
refrigerator,
tires,
MasterCard.
STOVE. Gas, good condition,
Rental (Island Lake Recrea POOL table, 4 x 8 foot, 3/4 $54 for a 6 yard truck load
Road left off of Burkhart.
clothes, books, etc. May 21, miscellaneous of all sorts. 516 cottage size. $25. Evenings,
(313)632-6790,
tion area) near Kensington. inch slate top, automatic ball delivered.
Whipple.
May
20,
21
and
22.
9
HOLLY. Fish Lake Subdivision 22, 23. 10 lo 6 p.m. 23653 6 p.m.
(313)349-4856.
(313)632-7706.
(313)665-2379 for information.
return. (517)546-5868.
Annual Garage Sale, May 20, Stonehenge.
SOFA bed, very good condi BROWN Fox lady's dyed hip- POOL table, 7 foot, ^4 inch BRUSH HOG
MOWING.
21, 22. Antiques, brass bed, NOVI. Garage sale, 41932 SOUTH Lyon, garage sale. tion. $200 or make offer.
length coat. Size 12-14, like slate top. $250. After 7 p.m. (517)546-3863.
stove.
bikes,
furniture, Cherry Hill, south of Grand 9140 Tower Road, 1 mile east
new.
$375.
or
best
offer.
(313)227-4022.
(313)887-7279.
BRIGGS S Stratton lawn
clothes, sporting goods, toys. River off Meadowbrook, two of Pontiac Trail, near 7 Mile
Milford Road, north of M-59 to family. Children's clothes Road. Bargains galore. Thurs SOFA, 8 foot long, brown (313)437-3385.
POWERCRAFT riding mower, mower, (517)546-3131.
BEAUTIFUL 1982 designer $100. Sony 19 inch tv with CUSTOM
Clyde Road, one mile west to sizes 7 to 10, antiques, books, day, Friday and Saturday velvet, used 6 months. New
rototilling.
$500. Sell$'?0O. (517)546-0948.
wedding dress and veil. Fits remote control, $100. Under Reasonable. Call anytime.
Fish Lake Road, one mile toys, household items, tools, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Ted's
Treasure
Chest.
Slightly
sizes
9
through
12.
Must
sell.
SOUTH
Lyon,
garage
sale.
bikes.
Friday,
Saturday,
(517)546-2910.
wood manual typewriter and
north to Big Trail.
stand, $25. (313)686-9333.
CUSTOM rototilling, Troy Bill.
HARTLAND/Brighlon, 5 fami 10:00 am to 5:00 pm, Sunday, May 20, 21, 22. 9 - 5 p.m. used furniture at unbelievable (313)346-3049 after 6p.m.
CRAFTSMAN
10
inch
saw
with
Douglas
Drive.
Milford
Road,
prices.
43157
Seven
Mile,
Nor
RUBBER
stamps - Milford Reasonable.
ly, 3500 new sewing patterns, 12:00 noon to 5:00 pm.
Satisfaction
motor.
Craftsman
4
inch
10
Mile
area.
thville,
Highland
Lakes
ShoppTimes, 436 N. Main, Milford. guaranteed. (313)229-2851.
clothing, toys, household NOVI Heights subdivision
planer/joiner
with
motor.
(313)665-1507.
goods, bird breeding cages sale. Saturday, May 22. SOUTH LYON GARAGE & ing Center. (313)346-2670.
CLEAN rich topsoll, $45 five
Eastlake settee and matching chair, rare Eastlake
YARD SALE OF THE YEAR. WHIRLPOOL 30 inch slide-In (313)685-1971.
and scuba gear. Thursday, Fri 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. South of
RECLAIMED brick, picked up yard truck load. Call (517)546A
desk with matching chair, beautiful dining room
day, 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. only. No Grand River, across from Household goods, clothing, counter top oven and range, COMPUTER-lnteract, Model 1 or delivered. Eldred's Bushel 2700 after 6 pm.
^
set, antqiue clocks, electrified oil lamp, tiffany
early birds please. 425 Old US- Harold's
Frame
Shop. pet supplies from a closed pet continuous clean, used less with $350 of programs. 2 basic Stop,(313)22M857.
style
lamp, peachblow
darner,
wavecrest,
CUSTOM
rolotilling,
gardens
23, next to Camp Tamarack, 1 Clothing, antiques, crystal, store, redwood fence sec than 1 month. Asking S2S0. languages, joysticks, EXCC
porcelain, mission style table, Victorian table, two
RCA color 25 inch console. and lawns, senior citizen dis
motorcycle. Lighted medicine tions. Ford 600 Workmaster (New $450.). (517)546-7974.
mile south of M-59.
2.1 monitor. Intellivlslon. $450. $150. Call after 4:00 pm, counts. (313)231-2549.
curio cabinets, cherry table, lamps, end tables,
tractor and accessories, 1973 WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, (313)632-5226.
cabinet,
dune
buggy,
two
VW
pressed glass, silver napkin rings, frames and pic
HOWELL. Giant Annual First
(313)665-9731.
Kawasaki and much more! white, runs, $50. (313)229-2079.
tures, old records, books and more books, quilts,
Marine Band Garage Sale. cars. LTD car, cycle trailer,
CATAMARAN sailboat, $250. ROCKWELL 14 Inch metal cut CASE lawn tractor, 16 hp,
May 21, 22, 23 . 28910 Dixboro
tires.
Look
for
signs
In
front
of
greenware, lots of miscellaneous, M-59 to Duck
Saturday, May 22, 8 a.m. lo
Runabout with motor and ting band saw, mobel 26-300, hydraulic, 48 inch mower. 48
just off Silver Lake Road.
105 Firewood
homes participating.
Lake Road north to Beaumont Or (7-Harbors en
4j^nv 402S. Michigan.
trailer, reasonable. 35 gallon $700. Heavy duty bench Inch snow blade, 3 point hitch,
trance), first street (ifl Beaumont, fir.st house, 3472
HOWELL. Yard sale. Beds, NORTHVILLE garage sale. SOUTH Lyon area. Yard sale. ALL hardwood, $40 facecord fish aquarium, complete, $50. grinder, $60. Sears profes retarder valve, dump cart, 16
Clarice.
inch rear wheels (weighted)
baby
items,
bike, May 20, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 46049 Miscellaneous
everything. (4x8x16). Delivery available. 2 tricycles. (313)676-5346.
sional 15',^ drill press, $200.
10-f) 00
COMMERCIAL Singer sewing hp. Sears compressor with with truck chains, excellent
miscellaneous.
815
S. Frederick, 7 Mile and Clement 7902 Seven Mile between Cur- (313)887-6996.
area.
VIRGINIA FOURNIER
machine, new motor and spray gun, $175. Sears condition, approximately 120
Michigan, J5^ay_2l_,M^^^^
rie and Tower Road. Friday,
ESTATESALES
Saturday,
10:00 am
III FIREWOOD for sale, well table. Also wood model ships. humidifier, $100. Everything hours use. $3,300 or best offer.
HOWELL" 2 (amily garage
seasoned,
you
pick
up,
$30.
887-5100
(517)223-6849.
3:30 pm.
only slightly used. Call alter- Evenings (517)548-3299.
sale. 409 Wetmore. Wednes
We deliver, $45. (517)548-2058.
noons. (3131229.2152.
day, Thursday.

PINCKNEY

SUPER SALE

# I

HUGE
GARAGE SALE

MAY 22
9-4 p.m.

HOWELL

ALSTOnSUB

GARAGE SALE
May 20,21
9:00-4:00
THURS., FRL

ESTATE SALE
Highland, Mich.
May 21,22,23

• I

112 Farm Equipment
114 Building Materials
152 Horses &
165 Help Wanted General
155 Help Wanted
152 Horses &
165 Help Wanted
Equipment
Equipment
DISKS 3 pt., plows, rototlllers, ANTIQUES, used rough saWn,
CLERICAL
position. Ex HOME School Coordinator ATTORNEY. Livingston Coun
1980 Case 646 garden tractor,
YEWS. Globes, $6. Pyramidal, 42 " to 66 " . Fertilizer 2x8, 2x10, 2x12, oak; doors, FREE board for barn chores. YOUR horse or use ours. Sad- ty established general prac perienced in machine tool In- Title IV Part A Indian Educa
loader, 3 point hitch, 48 inch
required. Must tion for Fowlerville Schools
$8.50. Beauties! All spreading spreaders. Woods mowers, round windows, wainscot Novi area. (313)348-0866.
dleseat, huntseat, western,
tice firm has position available vironment
mower. $3,400. (517)548-2490.
hogs,
manure panelling, tongue and groove, FOUR horse trailer, removable dressage lessons. Horses
Junipers reduced from $5 to brush
beginning June 15 for attorney have good organizational District. Must be able to run a
COMMERCIAL
lawn
$2.88.
Potted
flowering spreaders, haybines, bailers, trim, firebrick. Novi, (313)478- partitions, ladder and hay boarded. Indoor and outdoor
with good academic creden skills. Ability to work well with Federally funded program, to
maintenance ^
equipment.
shrubs, $3. Johnsons Red elevators. Five acres of equip 2862.
trails, paddocks,
tials and at least 1 year's ex minimum direction. Duties in write an application for federal
rack, mats and Reese hitch, arenas,
Yazoo, Jacobson and National
Barn Nursery, 4500 Duck Lake ment, new and used, at ASH, Birch, Oak lumber. Air
heated obsen^atlon room.
perience. All replies confiden clude filing, typing, posting, funding, run an office and be
$2,000.
(313)878-6648.
mowers, 654 Wayne sweeper.
Road, Milford. (313)685-3924. Hodges Farm Equipment. dried, $1. per board foot.
Dressage, Betty Forsyth;
tial. Forward resume and working with blueprints. At able to travel. See complete
FOUR horse trailer, XTZ huntseat,
salary,
excellent job description when apply
Call (313)227-6355.
Open 9 to 5, Wednesday (313)629-6481. Since 1946.
salary requirements to: Box tractive
Adell Gardner.
(517)546-3162.
fiberglass,
jBlectrIc
brakes,
ex
program.
Send ing. Apply al Indian Education
(517)548-1473.
1272, 0/ Livingston County benefit
COMPLETE lawn and tree through Sunday. Vh miles FORD 3 point cycle bar, ex GARAGE and pole barn
cellent
condition.
$5,500.
condition,
$300.
Press, 323 W. Grand River, resume lo: P.O. Box 207, Nor- office. Portable Number 6 203
wre. Tie-walls, clean-up and east of Milford, between Wix- cellent
trusses,
26
foot
lo
39
foot,
$15
(313)437-6185.
Ihville, Ml. 48167.
N. Collins Street, Fowlerville.
Howell, Michigan 48843.
(517)548-3744.
fBuling.
Firewood. Tom, om and Commerce Road.
to $20. (517)468-3897 or GRADE mare, Bay, 13 years, 153 Farm Animals
CULTURAL
Program Monday - Thursday 2:30-'4:30
(313)878-5124. Mike, (313)231FORD tractors and equipment (517)468-2338.
AUTO
MECHANIC
110 Sporting Goods
ABSOLUTELY
besL
200
p.m. Indian preference ac14.2 hands, excellent 4-H pro1793^
rentals, sales, seniles and
Fully certified, 3 years ex Specialist for Title IV Part A In cordlng to Public Law 93-638.
breeds, 10,000 birds available.
spect. $800. (313)685-8964.
COMPLETE small engine, Bicycles, 10 speed Huffy, parts serving you for over 30 115 Trade Or Sell
perience with domestic and dian Education for Fowlerville
5
pounds
of
chicken
In
3
HORSE shoeing. Dale. Call to
repair, all makes and models, ladies and mens. $65 each. years. Symons Tractor and
imported cars. Apply in per School district. MUST HAVE JOB INFORMATION: Cruise
weeks. Blue eggs. Turkeys,
In
teaching
Equipment,
(517)271-8445. TRADE for riding lawn mower day, shod tomorrow. (517)223- ducklings, chicks, sexed gosl son with
reasonable rates. Pick-up and (313)349-2264.
resume. The experience
of equal value. 12 foot Sport- 9789.
knowledge of American In Ship Jobs. Also Houston,
•
delivery
available.
Call BICYCLE
Autocraflers
of
South
Lyon,
Dallas,
Overseas
jobs.
built-for-two, Gaines.
ings.
Fancy
breeds,
bantams,
spal
ultra-light
aluminum
(517)223-7254 anytime.
333 S. Lafayette, S. Lyon, dian. Specifically Cherokee, (602)998-0426,
Dept. 4404.
Schwinn five speed. Good FRONT end loader for Allis canoe, Shakespeare 606D HORSESHOEING and trimm and guaranteed lo live.
Chipewa
and
Blackfoot.
Ad
ing, reliable, reasonable. Cali Pierce, (517)521-3376.
Michigan.
ELDRED'S Bushel Stop. Top condition. Cost $500, for sale Chalmers WD-45 tractor. $350.
reversible 3 speed electric
minister pre-tests and post- Phone call refundable.
DonGliils. (313)437-2956.
(517)546-9429.
soil, playbox sand, decorative $200.(313)349-6111.
trolling motor and battery, 1
BREEDING sows, two 1 Vz year AIDES (4) for Title IV Part A In tests and relate will with LPN, RN part-time medical
trimming- shoeing
stone, railroad lies, cedar ties, GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All FORD 4500 loader backhoe. year old. (517)546-5724 before Hoof
dian Education for Fowlerville American Indian students. clinic needs personable in
old sows. Conslstantiy farrow
(horse and pony). Rick Morse, ed large - litters. Yorkshire
bark and wood cfjips. Open kinds, new and used. Com Ford 3000 with loader. M.F. 135 8:30 a.m.,after9:30 p.m.
School district. Must relate Must be able to Implement dividual to work Monday thru
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
, .weekends III 2 p.m. (313)229- plete reloading headquarters. diesel wllh loader, John Deere
well with American Indian comprehensive
Chester white cross. Cali Pine
culturally Thursday evenings and 2
HARTLAND Township. For Ridge
students, assist tutor and related academic program in afternoons per week. Send
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- 430, live PTO. Ford Jubilee 12 151 Household Pets
[•^L
Farm,
Pinckney.
renl.
7
stall
barn,
10
acrea
of
cultural
instructor.
See
com
5325.
speed.
30
other
reconditioned
FREE gardening advice with
(313)878-5983.
cluding crafts and field trip. resume to P. 0. Box 606, Whltnew
fencing.
plete job description when ap See complete job description more Lake, Ml. 48189.
rototilling. Troy-Bllt tiller. Call GUN Show (Vlay 22,23. 8 a.m.- tractors. Five acres of equip AKC Cocker Spaniel puppies, pasture,
CHARLAY bull. 8 months old.
champion
bloodlines,
(517)634plying.
Apply
at
Indian
Educa
ment.
Parts.
Hodges
Farm
(313)629-9246.
for estimate. (313)878-5742.
when applying. Apply at Indian LOOKING for a challenging,
4 p.m. Ypsilanti
National
(517)546-8871.
(313)629-6481. 5483 after 4 pm.
FORD 8N Iractor with snow Guard Armory, 1-94 at Exit 183. Equipment,
HORSE boarding. Private EIGHT Holstein heifers, due tion office. Portable Number 6 Education office. Portable rewarding job? Responsible
203
N.
Collins,
Fowlerville.
Since
1946.
BASSETT
Hound,
AKC
plow, good condition, $1,500. Free Parking. (313)663-8249.
Number 6 203 N. Collins, Foster Parents are needed for
farm. $80 and $85 month. Ex first of June. Charles Latson,
Monday - Thursday 2:30-4:30 Fovvlervllle. Monday - Thurs adolescents, to provide tem
registered. (517)546-5421.
cellent pasture. 12x12 box (517)546-0234.
(313)349-5812.
12 Guage under and over GLENCOE Soli Savers and
p.m.
Indian
Preference
acCOLLIE
pups
and
adults.
day 2:30-4:30 p.m. Indian porary
emergency
care.
GARDEN plowing and disking, shotgun. Gun case and gun Soil Finishers conserve soil, Healthy, sociable sables with stalls. Kept extra clean. Grain FEEDER cattle. 400 to 700 cording to Public Law 93-638.
preference
according
to Financial reimbursement. Call
daily. South Lyon. (313)437Highland/Clyde/While Lake cleaning kit. Shotgun used time and fuel. Symons Tractor
pounds.
(517)546-4469.
APPLICATIONS
being
ac
vet
exam
and
writen
and Equipment, (517)271-8445.
Public Law 93-638.
9258 after 5p.m.
Anne Guerriero, Child and
twice. $150. (517)546-7294.
area. (313)887-3572.
(517)546-3996.
cepted for mechanic with ex
guarantee.' Pinckney (313)498Gaines.
CETA eligible- people in Family Services of Michigan,
HORSESHOEING
GARDEN rototilling. Small SEARS green and black motoperience
•
working
with
2126.
Don't take a chance! Have FIVE large white farm geese, hydraulic systems. Must have terested in culinary arts train (517)546-7530.
gardens average $20. (517)546- cross bike. Also, Schwinn Pix 450 international tractor, also 7
ft. international cycle bar COON dogs. Sale or trade. your horse shod by a certified suitable for pond or barnyard, own tools. Apply ir^ person at ing call Ann at (517)546-7450 LABORER
for
lawn
4804^
ie 16 inch blue bike. Both ex
$12 each. (517)223-8291.
Wednesday May 19 between maintenance company. 18 or
mower and farm wagon and Large dog houses, $40. farrier. Call (313)994-5501.
3660
W.
Grand
River,
Howell;
cellent
condition.
$60
each.
(3ARDEN plowing and discing
Embden and
1 p.m. andS p.m.
racks with removable side Chickens. (517)546-0188.
older. Cali between 5 and
2 Horse goose neck trailer, GOSLINGS,
between 10a.m. and 4p.m. on
• ^ a n y size. John (313)685-8197. (313)685-3609.
racks. (313)229-4527.
COCKATIELS, grays, males dressing room, double bed, Toulouse. White Muscovy and
CARETAKER couple to assist 7 pm on Wednesday (517)223May
20,21,24.
[WARDENS done, lawn mowing SET of 4 Spaulding Elite INTERNATIONAL 300, fork and females, one year old. tack storage, air conditioned. Khaki Campbell ducklings,
management at large rural 7255.
service. Call Jack. (517)546- woods, No. 1, 3'/2, 5 and 7. amplifier, live PTO, 3 point (517)468-3986.
7 foot horse height, overall hatching weekly, Petkus hat AMBITIOUS to work long apartment complex. Man for LIVINGSTON
Montessori
Tacki-Mac grips. Very good.
7863.
hitch, power steering, front CHESTNUT, Red, and Torti length 21 feet, 7 inches. Ask chery, 2580 West Elsworth, hours, some experience in maintenance,
woman for Center. Brighton, seeks per
Ann
Arbor,
48104.
(313)662carpentry
helpful.
(517)223GARDEN
rototilling, $80. (517)546-5219.
end loader, seperate draw Oriental
cleaning and some office. sonnel for fail: full-time in
shorthair. CFA ing $4,500. Truck set up to pull, 0757.
7203.
reasonable rates. (517)546- SAVAGE pre-64, 22 modle, bar, single bottom trail type registered. $50 and up. also tor sale. (313)478-8920.
Salary, apartment and utilities. structional aide for children
29B,
$75.
Scuba
diving
equip
GOLDYN
and
Amherest
BABY-sltter
wanted.
In
my
plow. 3 section drag, 7 foot (313)349-4773.
3855 evenings or weekends.
(313)437-1223.
ages 6 through 9 (individual/IMPORTED 1979 Kieffer Munoil
ment,
$320.1000
gallen
fuel
pheasants
for
sale.
(313)231home,
for
infant
and
6
year
blade, excellent rubber, very
GARDEN tilling and lawn mowchen saddle, handmade, $675.
COLLEGE student? We have small group skill instruction,
ENGLISH
Springer
pup.
$25
or
tank,
$200.
(517)223-9316.
1512.
good condition. $2,900. After
old. Some light housekeep- 10 positions boasting high pay clerical work, lunch and
ing, reasonable. (517)223-8426.
, $50. AKC. Also female to lease (313)632-5266 or(313)227-3623.
GARDEN
rototilling
with 7 horse Sears outboard, $150. 5p.m., (517)546-2529.
MINIATURE horse for show or GOATS. One all white Billy, ing. Brighton. (313)227-1037.
and large bonuses working playground supen/lsion), and
for breeding. (313)632-7650.
22
caliber
automatic
pistol,!
Mature full or part-time for National pan-time foreign language In
IV2 years old, $50. Two seven BABY SIHER.
Troybuilt.$15up. Limeing, (erJOHN Deere 520 loaded. Far- EXTRA fancy Hamsters, $6. driving. 1-(313)68S-7049.
$100.
Sale
or
trade.
(517)546week old Billies. (517)223-9519, woman, my home, 3 days dur Photo Service. Call Philip structor (French or Spanish)
mall 200 wide front fast hitch. Healthy
tllizlng available. Hartland and
Angoras, Teddy- NOW leasing horse barn with 2
0188.
ing summer, 4 days during Saturday or Sunday, 1 p.m. to for children ages 2y2 through 9
Farmall fast hitch 2 bottom bears, banded, tri-colors. 4 box stalls, attached pasture, atter5:30 pm.
fylilford area. (313)887-1644.
years. Willing to combine
plow. New 6 foot landscape weeks old May 20th. Ready to Includes water and electricity. HEREFORD and Charolais school year. Approximate 30 8 p.m. (313)348-8647.
,TERNATIONAL Han^ester WEIGHTS for sale. Call after
foreign language position with
hour week. 6 and 4 year old. CERTIFIED
rakes 3 point hitch $325. Far
Master
Auto
ub Cadets sales and service, 3 pm, ask for Gary. (517)546be your special pet. (313)878- Located at private residence. cows bred to Chianina bull, Evenings, (313)349-4856.
aide duties to create full-time
mall 100. New 3 point 8 foot
Approximately IVz miles from due soon. (313)632-6790.
Mechanic. Send resume to P.
new and used. Suburban 3570.
position. Send resume to:
hay rakes $650. Dave Steiner 5819, after 6:30p.m.
downtown Howell. (517)546- MILKING goats and kids.
0. Box 1274, in care of Liv
Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit 111 Farm Products
FOR
low
cost
spay,
neuter
in
Cheryl Rosaen, Livingston
Farm Equipment. (313)695-1919
Press,
323
ingston
County
Ewes, lambs. Barbados ram.
more Lake Road, Brighton.
SECRETARIES
formation, call Humane Socie- 5888.
Montessori Center, 1381 S.
or(313)694-5314.
East Grand River, Howell, Mi.
(313)227-9350.
ALFALFA green, no rain, 25
Old US-23, Brighton, 48116 by
ty, (517)548-2024.
PUREBRED Arab gelding, English and western saddles.
SENIOR
TYPIST
JOHN
Deere
24T
baler,
John
48843.
Work harness. One bottom
JACOBSON
self-propelled bale minimum. $4.50 bale.
May 30th.
FOR stud
AKC Golden registered. Bay with white
Deere
1209
mower
condi
DENTAL assistant - recep
plow. Throughbred horses.
WORD
mulching mower. $30. (313)227- Cheaper hay available. Also
star.
Rides
western.
of
litter.
Retriever.
Cost,
pick
LADY
to live in with older lady,
tionist. Part-time. Experience
wheat straw, big bales. Call tioner. Excellent condition. (313)229-4519.
3527.
Reasonable.
(313)348-2653. Dr. Berger. (517)546-4887.
PROCESSORS
light housework, a good
After6 pm,(517)546-6460.
preferred.
(517)546-3085.
after
6p.m.
(517)223-9715.
MATURE
Chinese
geese
for
home.
(313)437-3433
after
KRAGER'S Trucking, black
We have temporary long DENTAL
Danes,
beautiful (313)348-8619. (313)349-9191.
JOHN Deere disc corn GREAT
Receptionisl/- 6 p.m.
Dressage weeding asparagus, strawber- a n d
dirt, gravel, grading and small ALFALFA hay. Webbenllle, planter, 4 row, 30 Inches with blues, 8 weeks, AKC. Pet or PROFESSIONAL
t e r m Assistant,
s h o r t
full-time,
ex
ries,
etc.
(517)546-9754.
(517)521-3118.
ponds. (517)546-4860.
assignments close to your perience necessary. Salary MATURE baby sitter for infant
show.
(313)663-1801
after lessons, individual and horse.
fertilizer. $750. (517)223-8291.
Versatile horse for sale. ONE year old Holstein bull, home.
LAWN care and spring clean CUSTOM hay cutting and bal JOHN Deere B tractor, with 6 p.m.
and toddler. Occasional days,
commensurate. (313)878-6600.
vaccinated. (517)546-8871.
(313)632-S266or(313)227-3823.
Brush
hoging. tire chains, 6 foot blade,
CALL NOW!
nights or weekends in Fowler
ups, free estimates. (313)227- ing.
KITTENS,
mixed
breed,
DISABLED
lady
needs
nurse's
PONY, two year old stud, RHODE Island Red and White
Miscellaneous tractor work, cultivator, 2 drags, field
Soutlifield
ville,
Webberville
area.'
6114,(517)546-5283.
medium length hair, black,
aide,
30
to
50
year
old
prefer
front end loader. (313)867-8409 sprayer, 2 plows, 2 wagons
green-broke, black. (517)223- Rock pullets, V/z months old,
(313)569-7500
References needed. (517)223'nWN mowing and weed cutgray, black and white, tiger.
red.
Live
near
Cole
Road,
evenings.
(313)685-1323.
8289.
Livonia
• 'ig. (313)349-1755.
and 2 row corn planter. $2,000 House trained in litter box. 9325.
Linden. (313)887-7169 after
(313)525-0330
DELICIOUS rhubarb, 3 pounds takes alL (313)629-4313.
Born March 31. Had shots. PUREBRED Arab gelding. 9 ROAD Island Red pullets, six
MONEY, Travel. Information
noon
to
3
p.m.
only.
LAWN
mowing
service,
Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti
on cruise ship jobs, all oc
JOHN Deere 20 20, gas trac (517)548-1483 or (517)223-7318 - years old, 14'/? hands, gray. weeks old, $2 each. (517)223reasonable
rates.
Free $1.(313)231-2042.
(313)434-5611
EXPERIENCED
hairdresser.
9653.
cupations, excellent Income,
Must sacrifice, $650. (313)685estimates. HIghland/Milford ^ FARM work. Will do most tor, good condition, $5,500. for Bonnie.
(313)348-9270.
benefits. Call (602)949-0991
anything such as plowing, fit (517)521-3409.
7009.
REGISTERED Jersey cow,
area. (313)887-9335.
EXPANSION
coordinators, ext, 4404.
ting and planting. Ask tor l^arQUARTER horses for sale. freshened, $400. Charioise
LANDSCAPING and sod iayJOHN Deere 2 row corn
management skills helpful. MOBILE home on horse farm.
shall. (517)223-3428.
Boarding and training. Novi Jersey cross, can be milked,
The Temporary Help
ing. (313)632-6790.
planter. John Deere 1 row
Full or part-time, you are the $50. week. Part-time work with
$600.(313)634-8184.
area. (313)346-0866.
GOOD first cutting hay, no corn picker. John Deere
People
LAWNS mowed and rototill
boss! Call (313)437-9700 for ap thoroughbred
horses
rain, 25 bales available, $2.50 sickle-bar mower. (313)634- Ka-Lyn's Pet Supplies and 26 Quart corner feeders, fiat THREE Hereford heifers, ages
ing, reasonable rates. Ask for
available. (313)223-3536.
bale. (517)54^8329.
• from 9 to 12 months. (313)878- BABY-sitter needed for 2 pointment
side
Fortex
rubber
water
Feed.
Everything
you
need
for
8184.
Tom, (517)223-3745.
month old boy, prefer my EXPERIENCED
baby-sitter, MENTAL
health
workers
HAY for sale, first and second MANIFOLDS to fit Allls your pets. In History Town, buckets. $5 each. Heavy duty 3289.
10 hp. Massey Ferguson lawn
home
on
M-36
near two days a week, in my home needed for residential treat
Sunbeam
horse
clippers,
$75.
TEN
Holstein
10
cutting.
(313)426-8578.
am
to
7
pm
dally
(517)546Springing
Chalmers B C. Farmall super
iractor with mowing deck,
Spadafores
atternoons. or
yours.
Personal ment facility in Brighton. All
hefers. Bred to registered
7
6
8
. (313)261-7875.
HOWELL
mellon
plants. A, super C. Ford 8-N and 7
|75. (313)349-5812.
(313)87fr6047.
references. (313)437-5391 after shifts needed with some posi
bull.
(517)546-4948.
Howard
Dankers,
2245
Sexton.
REGISTERED
Quarter
niare.
Jubilees. Massey Ferguson
OWER
lawn
mowers,
tions requiring degree and ex
BABY-SIJTER needed for in 7:00 pm.
haul
any animal
35. Rear rims. Many tractor POODLE puppies. Rich dark Three Bar breeding, flashy, WILL
clearance sale on all makes. (517)546-3528.
fant, mature woman, ex EXPERIENCED bartender or perience and others not.
chestnut
with
flaxen
mane
and
anywhere,
reasonable
rates.
brown
males.
Toy,
AKC.
Toro, Lawn Boy, Snapper, HEAVY steel T-Posts 6 ft. $3. parts. Dave Steiner Farm
perience or references prefer barmaid.
Apply
between (313)487-9547.
tail. Rides western. Booked to (517)546-2721.
Bowens. Loeffler HWI Hard each, 1047-6-11 field fence Equipment, (313)695-1919 or (313)231-2127.
red, fulltime Monday thru Fri 2:00 pm and 5:00 pm, Qus's MAINTENANCE man, mature
Impressiviy
Royal
for
1982.
WANTED Holstein Heifer day. Milford/Hlghland area. Restaurant, 3030. West Grand
REGISTERED
Blue
Tick
ware, 29150 Five Mile at Mid- $135.30 per 20 rod roll, heavy (313)694-5314.
person, fulltime. Apply in per
Reasonable.
(313)348-2653. calves.
(517)546-4728
or Our home or yours. (313)685- River, Howell.
12'.^ gauge barbed wire $43.50 NEW Holland No. 36 flail chop Coonhound. (313)437-0125.
dlebelt. (313)422-2210.
son 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Wednes
(313)348-6619.
(313)349-9191.
(517)546-1309.
ROTOTILLING by Troy Bilt. per 80 rod roll. Cole's per and Kasten self-unloading STUD service. Champion Pek0730.
EXPERIENCED tree worker for day thru Friday, Ponderosa
REGISTERED quarter horse
Days (517)546-5981, evenings Elevator, east end of Marion wagon. Both in very good con iiigese. Champion Lhasa Ap- mare, very well mannered. YOUNG Polypay ewes, proven BORN
Again
Christian climbing,
full-time.
Call Steak House, 8522 E. Grand
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720. dition. (517)223-9623.
so, Shih Tzu, and 2 pound
(517)548-1287.
math,
science, (313)346-3730.
River, Brighton.
$600 or trade for beef cow. twinners, $90. Also lambs. teacher,
HAY field 1,600 bales on
Yorkshire Terrier. (517)546(313)887-9236.
secondary education, full or FEMALE, 16 or older, to work NEEDED experienced Nurses
NEW Holland Model 467 seven
3 Reel type gang mower, good shares. (313)437-8787.
(313)876-5137.
5784, (517)548-3303.
YORK gilt, 180 pounds, $80. part-time. (313)229-9247 or weekends on popcorn truck. Aides. Call (313)685-1400 or ap- .
foot
haybine,
excellent
condition. (313)227-2918 after
HOWELL melon, asparagus, mechanical condition, $800. In SHELTIE, sable and white, REGISTERED 3/4 Arab yearl Duroc gilt, 90 pounds, $50. (313)887-1218.
5 p.m.
Must be dependable. (313)624- ply West Hickory Haven, 3310
ing.
Real
sharp.
$200.
(313)665(517)223-9461.
strawberry, sweet potato,
female, 3 months, (313)227BABY-SITTER needed in my 5622.
West
Commerce
Road,
RIDING lawn mower, Craft tobaco plants. May's Mellon ternational 47 twine baler, ex
3070.
2514.
home, own transportation a FATHER'S helper needed to Milford. 9 am to 3 pm.
'
sman, 8 hp., new motor, $250, Farm, West Grand River, cellent condition, $750. Oliver
RIDING horse for lease. $125 154 Pet Supplies
bale
thrower,
self-contained,
must.
Byron
Road,
M-59
area.
TOY
Poodle
pups,
AKC,
white,
help care for 3 children ages 5, PARENTS. Use your parenting '
'od condition. (313)227-3260.
month.
Board
included.
Howell. (517)548-1913. Open good condition, $200. 11 ft. quality,
shots,
champion
(517)546-2027
DOG kennel, 8 x 1 2 x 5 feet,
7 and 8 month. Mature person skills on the job. Enjoy the
hp Riding mower, 36 inch evenings.
(313)349-5267.
.
Cultlpacker, fair, $75. 7 ft. sired. (517)675-7111.
BABY-sitter needed, Monday to live in. S. Lyon area. personal rewards, work in
$125.(313)632-5502.
cut, $250. (313)349-2351.
HOWELL melon plants, 2160 three point mount disc, good WEIMARANER pups, AKC, ex REGISTERED half saddlebred
thru Friday, 7:30 am to (313)437-8763.
your own home and earn $740
ROTO-TILLING for new and Pinckney
Road,
Howell. conditon, $200. 2-14 John cellent blood lines, ready for mare. 6 years, bay, 15 plus 155 Animal Services
6:00 pm, 4 and V/i year FULLY
certified
caring to $1,040 per month of sup
established
gardens. (517)546-3499.
Deere trailer plow, fair condi good home. (517)546-8980.
hands. Western pleasure,
children. South Lyon area, teacher for 3 - 4 class in private plemental income by being a '
Reasonable rates. Satisfac
tion, $75. Four row three point
good show prospect. $1250. ALL breed trimming. Sue references.
(313)437-9825, school. (313)349-1830.
foster parent for a mentally
tion guaranteed. (313)349-2513 HAY for sale, $4.00 bale. Call mount cultivator, $150. 1955 YORKSHIRE Terrier, one year negotiable, terms. Business Beyer, (517)223-8371.
after 6 pm (313)685-8058.
evenings.
old, and Lhasa Apso, 6 months
GENERAL Accounting, heavy retarded man or women.
after4 p.m.
John Deere B, good condition,
(313)559-0505 or home (313)474- ALL breed dog grooming and
old, both AKC champion lines,
BABY-SITTER for 11 month accounts payable/payroll ex Oakland county residents only
$500. Dearborn Model 1972
dog training. (313)685-1655.
SCREENED
topsoll,
im
females, non-shed, great with 6204.
old, preferably In my home, perience required. We need call HOMEFINDER at (313)681front
end
loader
fits
600/800/CANINE
stylists,
all
breed
dog
mediate delivery. Howell,
REGISTERED Morgans. 13
8604.
•
8N Ford, $250. Call after children, wonderful little wat- year old Chestnut Mare with 2 grooming, personalized trims. 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday someone not afraid to work,
(517)546-9527, call anytime.
chdogs. (313)348-7056.
thru Friday. Will be moving to well organized, preferably PRODUCTION Control, vendor
4:00
pm.
(517)546-7964.
Call
Bullbank
Kennel,
(517)546month old foal. 5 year old dark
SAND and gravel hauling,
Hidden Lake area in June. with EDP experience. Strong llason, problem solver, strong
Chestnut Gelding. 2 year light 4039.
OLIVER tractor 1650 with 152 Horses &
L:;illdozing and backhoeing.
(313)531-6304after5:30 p.m.
accounting background and expediting skills, automotive
Chestnut filly with white mane DOG GROOMING. All breed,
blade. Ford cultivator, 3pt.
^3)632-6790.
Equipment
BABY-SITTER needed in my leadership qualities a. must. related background. Call or
$80 per ton
and tail. Two practice carts. appointments. (313)437-6434,
hitch. (313)632-5350.
iMPLICITY lawn equipment,
home twice a week or more. 18 Send resume to: P. 0. Box write Bob Pence, Cars and
show
harness. (313)437-7365.
sales and service. Briggs and
OLIVER bailer, good condi- ARABIAN gelding, chestnut, Crump
or
over. (313)887-4531.
633. Novi, Michigan 48050. An Concepts, inc., 12500 E. Grand
15.1 h., 8 years old, goes (313)685-6518.
Kohler engine repair. Hewlett
tlon.$350. (517)546-4708.
River, Brighton, Ml 48116.
NANCY'S
Grooming,
profes
Equal Opportunity Employer.
CHARGE
NURSES.
The
new
Equal OpPOLE barn materials, we stock English and western, elegant, REGISTERED Morgan gelding, sional, all breeds, serving the Director of Nursing Sen/Ices GENERAL office duties. Job (313)227-1400.
Brothers, Gregory. (313)498a full line. Build it yourself and no bad habits. $2,300. (313)878- $2,500. Registered Arabian Brighton area for nine years. of^Whitmore Lake Convales control. Light typing. Ex portunity Employer.
2715.
mare, $900. (313)878-6477.
$265 per ton
save, we can tell you how. 6646.
(313)227-7915.
SEARS 8 hp riding mower.
cent Center is seeking a few perience prefered. Apply PAINTER, can do some bump
South Lyon Lumber and Farm ARABIAN registered mare, 4 SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free PROFESSIONAL ail breed dog qualified RNsand LPNs for full RRR-JJ Jig Grinding, 1480 work, in years experience. 324
$300. (517)546-3599 after 6 p.m.
CUSTOM PLOWING AND
years
old, 14.2 hands, delivery on quantity orders.
Center,
415
East
Lake.
..
SNAPPER riding lawn mower,
grooming. 16 years ex or part-time employment. Join US23, Hartland. V4 Mile south West St.HowelL
NITROGEN APPLICATION
chestnut show horse, green- Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437(313)437-1751.
perience.
Reasonable. our team. Salary negotiable. of M-59.
like new, 8 hp, electric start,
PERSON for cleaning and
AVAIUBLE
broke. $1,500. (313)876-6848.
5024.
Satisfaction
guaranteed. Please call Director of Nurs- HIGH school girl wanted for janitorial work In Novi church,
RECONDITIONED 6N Ford,
vacuum cleaner with 10 bushel
APP/^LOOSA mare, 3 years. TWO registered horses, show
with cultivator, 3 point spr(517)546-1459.
ing. (313)449-4431.
attachment,
chains,
(517)223-9004
baby-sitting
and
light 8 to 10 hours weekly. Write
Chestnut
with
blanket.
Gentle
quality, Arab bay gelding, TAMARA Kennels offers all CAREER IN REAL ESTATE. housekeeping,
ingtooth drag, 3 bottom plow,
snowplow. $800. (313)227-3523. ^
Amerman Janitor, P. 0. Box 1, Novi.
for
anyone.
Show
quality.
post
hole
digger,
and
Gannon
Morgan
chestnut
mare.
SCREENED TOP SOIL. You PIONEER brand corn, alfalfa,
breed boarding and per We pay for schooling. For School District. Send replies Michigan 48050. State ex
blade. All for $3,500. (517)546- $1500. (313)665-3070.
Shown professionally and sonalized professional groom more information call. Bill to: P. 0. Box 1268, in care of perience. If any. and wages.
pick
up.
Located
at forage
mixes,
sorghum,
APPALOOSA
pony. $300. open shows, both ready to ing. Appointments, (313)229- Mathers, Broker or Bonnie Northville Record, 104 West required.
•
hreader's Body Shop, 746 sorghum - sudangrass hybrid, 5239 evenings.
(517)546-1711.
please. (313)227-3666.
Spicher, Assistant Manager at Main, Northville, Ml. 48167.
4339.
PART-TIME activities monitor - •
Michigan Avenue, Howell. sweet corn seeds and 1177 REDUCED $100. 5 foot trailer
TRADITIONAL
horseshoeing,
Real Estate One, (313)227-5005. HOME health aides with one at Novi High School. 8a.m. to
silage inocuiant. Sober Dairy type PTO Brillion bush hog. APPY - Quarter horse, 16
(517)546-7924, call anytime.
trimming, corrective shoeing.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver year experience needed in 12 noon. Apply, William D.
SEARS lOhp. tractor. 36 in. Equipment, 8330 Killinger, $295. Good shape. (517)223- hands, good disposition.
All
horses.
Reliable
service.
(313)887-4829.
Monday Green Sheet and Howell area to live-in and care Barr. Assistant Superinten
cut. Excellent condition. $475. Fowlerville. (517)223-3442 day 3955.
Wednesday Livingston County for two patients. Please call, dent.
Novi
Community.;
SEALED bids being accepted BEFORE selling, try us. Buy (313)581-8766.
or evenings.
Call after 5p.m. (517)546-3202.
Press. Routes open in Sylvan (313)996-1661.
Schools. 25575 Taft.
SEARS tractor, Twin 16, runs SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free until June 7,1962 on an Allis- ing horses, lame, sound. Pick- 11 year old Tennessee Walker,
Glen Mobile Home Park. Call
16 hands, very gentle, must
diesel
tractor, Ing up ponies. (313)667-2101.
but needs work. 48 inch delivery on quantity orders. Chalmers
HELP!
You
scab!
Team
of
2
Circulation
Department.
mower, front blade and rear Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437- model 190, Series 3. Inquiries BUYING good riding horses. sell, tack included. (313)459rock
hangers
to apply
(313)227-4442.
Community
State
Bank. Grade or registered. (517)468- 7684.
5024.
tire chains. (517)223-9668.
sheetrock to my old Centen
(517)223-9111.
Opportunity for dependable,
TWO registered Palamino
3623.
STATE Inspected evergreens. SEED Buckwheat $22.50 per
COLLEGE students. Make nial house; cash payed.
experienced press person.Colorado Blue Spruce 2 to 3 bushel. Gries Hybrid seed TRAILER plows, 1 and 2 bot BLA(:KSMITH, reliable and Quarterhorses, geldings, $600
$5.85 an hour this summer do Please phone (313)349-3018.
Must be able to produce quail-,
each. And tack. (517)546-3521.
^ 0 1 $15. White Pine 5 to 6 foot corn SO lb. bags, medium flats tom. $50 and $75. (517)546-3162. experienced. (313)227-2826.
Information: Dallas,
ing order taking and delivery JOB
ty. Management training. For
4
year
old
chestnut
gelding,
BEAUTIFUL
AQHA
yearling
W3. In burlap. (517)546-4906.
Houston,
Overseas,
Alaska.
work.
Must
be
over
18
and
No. 420A OS day $45. per bag.
interview call (313)227-4343.
Thoroughbred,
half
chestnut filly. Excellent con half
e •
have a car. Call 1(313)459-4904 Excellent income potential.
TEN HP. Sears lawn tractor. 36 No. 205 85 day $32. per bag, XQuarter.
Well
trained.
(313)227113
Electronics
between
12
and
5p.m..
week
firmation,
disposition.
Futurity
(312)741-9760
ext.
6275.
Phone
inch mower deck. Excellent 500 Single Cross 105 day $55.
3833.
days for an appointment.
call refundable.
eligible. (313)878-3328.
per bag. Cole's Elevator, east COBRA 135 sideband base
condition, $495. (313)227-9124.
TWO lawn mowers for sale. end of Marlon Street in. Meters, D-104 mic, antenna. CIRCLE J horse and stock WANTED: free old or rotted
trailers. Chanterelle Trailer hay. Will haul away. (313)478Craftsman self-propelled reel Howell. (517)546-2720.
Complete, $250. Also, mobile
9500. (313)661-0115.
mower, $75. 21 Inch push STRAW excellent quality $1.25 iinier 150 watts, $100. (313)878Sales. (313)437-8377.
165 Help Wanted General
mower, $25. After 6:00 pm, per bale, Milford, Highland 5323 after 5 p.m.
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm. 1979 WW 2-horse trailer, elec
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE.
area. (313)667-4230.
Horses boarded, bought, tric brakes, extras. Like new.
(313)227-1689.
COMPACT
stereo.
Main
We pay for schooling. For
sold. English and western Billy Royal Arab show saddle,
YOU dig. Pine, spruce, WHEAT straw, Ed Bock remote speekers, loudness.
more information call Darlene
lessons. Indoor arena. New nice. $625. (313)632-6375 after
juniper, birch. $3.50 up. Farms, Pinckney, (313)878-3092 Still under warranty. $225.
Shemanski, Real Estate One,
6 p.m.
and used tack. (313)227-6563.
(313)231-1704 af1er3 p.m.
(517)546-2876. 5202 Fisher or (313)878-5608.
(313)3484430.
WANTED standing hay fields.
Road. Howell.
(313)68S-2982.
'"ieck the Household Ser- WANTED: free old or rotted
hay. Will haul away. (313)478T h e City of W a l l e d L a k e , a n E q u a l O p p o r t u n i 
ie and Buyers Directory
ty E m p l o y e r will a c c e p t a p p l i c a t i o n s t h r o u g h
lor electrical, plumbing, 9500.(313)681-0115.
Friday, M a y 21, 1082 b e t w e e n t h e h o u r s of
repair and decorating ser WANTED. Good Alfalfa, corn
ground. Iosco, Marlon, Handy
vices.
9:00 A M a n d 5:00 P M , M o n d a y t h r o u g h Friday
Township. (517)223-8215.
in o r d e r to e s t a b l i s h a n Eligibility List for the
position of C O U R T O F F I C E R .
G e n e r a l r e q u i r e m e n t s a r e : M u s t b e In e x 
cellent p h y s i c a l a n d mental c o n d i t i o n , have
height a n d weight proportionate, v i s i o n cor
We need a reliable, steady business person
rected to 20-20, m i n i m u m of 21-years of a g e
who i s a self-starter a n d n e e d s to e a r n
The difference between a mechanic and a well-paid mechanic:
and must have a high s c h o o l d i p l o m a or
$25,000 to $30,000 I n c o m e . T h i s p e r s o n Is the
skills. IVIake sure yours are what they should be...with top hands-on
equivalent. A p p l i c a n t s must have c o m p l e t e d
type w h o e n j o y s b e i n g o n t h e g o a n d their
training at MoTech Choose from our one-year Auto Mechanics
the r e q u i r e d B a s i c Training C o u r s e a n d b e
o w n b o s s a n d i s highly motivated to m a n a g e
Program or six month Auto Body Repair Course. We'll even give you
Certified t h r o u g h a n a c c r e d i t e d M i c h i g a n
their o w n b u s i n e s s . N o s t r i k e s or layoffs In
free update training after you graduate.
P o l i c e Training S c h o o l .
over 83 y e a r s . W E O F F E R :
We are seeking people who have reached a fork in
P r e s e n t l y e m p l o y e d P o l i c e O f f i c e r s from
Call 522-9510 today. MoTech probotily costs less than you think And
4 w e e k training p r o g r a m
the road anct would like to be reprogrammed to a
Departments In O a k l a n d o r W a y n e C o u n t y ,
higher earning career.
we've got a highly successful job placement program. Get all the
Health a n d life i n s u r a n c e
not a c c e p t e d u n l e s s off t h e force for ninety
facts from our counselors now Because in times like these, you need
5 day worK w e e k
We are seeking people for Professional Sales,
(90) d a y s .
training like ours
Lightweight truck
Supervision, and Management positions with
S e r v i c e d territory
A p p l y at t h e W a l l e d L a k e P o l i c e Department,
potential of $25,000 and up the fl^t year.
W e p r o m o t e from within
1400 E. W e s t M a p l e R o a d , W a l l e d L a k e ,
Financing available
M i c h i g a n , 48088.
For Immediate Information and personal Interview.
If y o u really want a s t r o n g b u s i n e s s c a r e e r ,
make y o u r s e l f a top n o t c h i n c o m e w h e r e
Molecri aamds students ol any race color nolionai
p e o p l e really c a r e a b o u t , call f^r. L u s s l e r
origin se< oi age as well as the nanOicappea
Wilford G . H o o k
T h u r s d a y b e t w e e n 9 a . m . a n d 5 p . m . (313)
C h i e f of P o l i c e
261-5480.
109 Lawn & Garden Care
& Equipment

f

WITT SERVICES

NOW OPEN

f

f

f

NITROGEN
AMMONIUM
SULFATE

ANHYDROUS
AMMONIA

t

MILFORD
DOG GROOMING
222 S. Main
685-7100
ALL BREEDS

EMPLOYMENT

«

ROUTE SALES
GOOD PAY
GOOD FUTURE
GOOD BENEFITS

PROFESSIONAL
SALES POSITIONS

Call (313)478-8237
For Recorded Message

PRINTER

I*

If y o u want t o work on cars,
MOTech can get you started the right way.

mciiiMh
522-9510
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201 Motorcycles

210 Boats & Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment
FALCON 15 H. saiiboaT
(Iberglas,
canvas, trailer. LARK pop-up camper, sleeps
6, good condition, $425.
(313)349-0306, after6:00 pm.
16 Foot metal boat, 4 seats, (313)227-5495 after4 p.m.
MOTOR home, all aluminum,
$100.(313)632-5502.
runs good. Ideal for hunters
45 Foot treated wood and steel and fishermen. Best offer.
dock with railing. First $250 Phone
(313)426-2867
after
takes. Like new. (517)548-3257. 3 p.m. Portage Lake area.
10 Foot fiberglass Invader, MOTORCYCLE trailer, holds
33 hp Evinrude with trailer. up to three cycles, good con
$850. (313)685-3709.
dition, three year? old (seldom
17 foot Grumman canoes on used). $275. Call (Jl7)546^)187
sale at Heavner Canoe Rental, or (517)546-7854 after5:00 pm.
$429, 2775 Garden Road, POP-up camper for rent,
Milford. (313)685-2379.
sleeps eight, stove and
I6V2 foot boat, 60 HP Johnson Icebox. (313)349-5522.
motor
and trailer, $350. PICKUP camper, lO'/z foot,
Brookline
camper
trailer, 1976 Cricket. Completely selfsleeps 6, $1.000. Truck camper contained. Like new, call
cover, $150. (313)231-2526.
(517)546-5426.
INFLATABLE four person boat 19 fool
Trotwood,
selfwith electric compressor, contained, good condition,
rated for V/z hp. motor. $90. sleeps 4, asking $1,200.
(517)548-3771 anytime.
(313)227-4214.
14 foot MFG Pintail fiberglass TANDEM 'trailer, 7000 pound
sailboat, good shape, sloop capacity, fiat bed, haul car or
rig, big enough for 4 adults. wood, $875 or best offer.
$1,250. (517)546-8339
after (517)548-4004.
3:30 pm.
OUTBOARD motor, Johnson, 220 Auto Parts
& Service
35 HP. $225. Saturday, Sunday.
2403 Oak Grove Road, Howell.
A sunroof costs less than air
(517)546-4178.
conditioning. May prices.
PONTOON boat, 1980, 29 foot (313)632-5683.
aluminum with 85 hp Johnson,
trim and tilt, deluxe fur- Chevette parts, used. 1976
nishings. $6,250. (313)231-3861. through 1981. Champion Parts,
New Hudson. (313)437-4105.
RANKEN 1979 16 feet 9,
Inboard/outboard, 120 Mer CAR top carrier, only used
cury Cruiser, power tilt and once. $65. (517)546-2376.
trim, trailer, cover. Excellent 1978 Corvette Rallye wheels
condition. $6,000. (517)546- set. Lugs, centers, rings. $150.
7382.
(517)546-7589.

BABY-SIHER,
full-time.
1978 Yamaha DT-125, excellent
VVELCOME wagon represen
Former teacher wants to care ROUGH and finish carpenter, condition, 3,200 miles, $600.
tallve positions open in
Brighton, Howell, Hartland, for a child in the South Lyon repairs or remodel, 20 years Phone (313)227-4455, ask for
NO
Pinckney, Fowlerville and area (preferably pre-schooler experience, very conscien- Doug.
tious. (313)229-5173.
1980 Yamaha, SR500. Also 1981
Webberville. Flexible hours. age 2 to 5). (313)437-7162.
EXPERIENCE
Car required, Iraininq provid BABY-sitting, any age, full- SUMMER tutoring, Brighton Yamaha YZ80. (517)546-4569.
N E C E S S A R Y
ed. Call Rita Wald 1(517)482- time, have references, Howell area, grades 1 thru 6, all sub (517)546-3998.
jects. Certified teacher. Fred 1977 Yamaha 650, new battery,
84 04 Welcome Wagon. Equal area. (517)546-8902.
We have packaging and
opportunity employer.
CHILD care, WhTtewood,'M-35 (313)229-7155.
chain, custom seat. Runs
light
industrial
WORKING
body
shop area, any age. (313)878-6439.
good. Clean. 12,000 miles.
assignments in the WIX
foreman, excellent opportuni CHRISTIAN school "teacher SWIM lessons, private pool, $850. (517)548-2222 between
OM area. Must be 18 or
ty. Blue Cross Insurance. App desires painting jobs and Red Cross certified Instructor. 6 a.m. to 5 p.m.
older with own transporta
ly in person 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. minor home repair work for Call (517)546-4862 or (313)6651973 Yamaha 175 cc, needs
tion.
Waldecker Pontiac, 9797 E, summer months. References 7172.
repair, $125, (313)349-4912.
GALL NOW!
Grand River, Brighton.
TYPING, experienced typist,
available. (313)459-7961.
Wixom
(313)348-4133
will type fast and accurate let 1980 Yamaha 125-YZ, excellent
CHILD care Kensington Place, ters, resumes, term papers, condition, ridden very little.
WITT S E R V I C E S
Help wanted Sales
lots of TLC. (313)437-3449.
transcripts, etc. Call K.J., $650. (313)878-9570.
A unique opportunity to earn EXPERIENCED baby-sitter for (517)546-6613.
1979 Yamaha 175-IT, excellent
$700 to $5,000 a month and up, summer or now. Fowlerville
The Temporary Help
condition, low mileage. Best
WINDOW/door
replacements.
full or part-time.
Other area, days. (517)223-3921.
People
All top quality Thermal Barrier. offer. (313)229-5787.
benefits can include car, trips, EXPERIENCED
painter. I sell. I measure. I install. Best 1978 Yamaha 100-YZ, excellent
insurance, tax credits and free Houses, inside and outside.
retirement. For interview call Barns, fences, etc. Also other product • best price. (313)349- condition, $500. Special this
PART-TIME SECRETARY, (Isxweek; 15 cubic foot freezer.
8171.
Anron Associates, (313)349- miscellaneous
ible schedule. Legal and/or
jobs, WANTED: lawn mower and Whirlpool, $75. (313)887-8284.
7355 or(517)548-2346,
word processing experience
Reasonable. (313)437-0702.
engine
repairs. '78 Yamaha 250 Enduro, ex
helpful. Send resume to Box
ARE you interested in a life In ELEMENTARY school teacher small
Reasonable rates. Pickup and cellent condition, $675, or best
127.'), do Livingston County
surance sales career with ex wants baby-sitting for sumdelivery available. (313)477- offer. Dune Buggy, $600 or
Press, 323 E. Grand River, cellent income potential and mer.(313)231-9056alters p.m.
best offer. (313)878-6072.
4106.
Howell, Ml. 4S843.
flexible hours' No experience
YAMAHA, 1975, MX125, ex
apart
HNS and LPNs, part-time and necessary. Office secretary HOUSECLEANING,
cellent
condition.
$250.
P,R.N. nurses, 4 hour shift
and training provided. If you ments and condos. Call morn
(517)546-8145.
considered. Call Marlene believe you qualify call Tom ings before 2:00 pm, (313)437TRANSPORTATION
5038.
Smith, Director of Nursing, Baczkiewicz al (313)229-5155.
1979 Yamaha IT-175. 1972
Greenbriar
Care Center. AVON, lo buy or sell in Green HOME cleaning done, ex
Suzuki GT-550. Asking $400
(517)546-4210.
Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco, perienced and reasonable
each. (517)546-7947.
and
Hamburg rates, (313)229-5097.
1981 YZBO, like new, never racRESOURCE Instructor for Title Putnam
township. Call (313)662-5049 or HOUSECLEANER, experienc
ed. $500. (313)231-1150.
IV Part A Indian Education for
201 Motorcycles
(313)878-6378^
_
_
Fowlerville School district.
ed,
hard
worker,
own
1980 Yamaha 650 Special. Ex
Must be able lo demonstrate
transportation,
references. 1976 BMW R-90/6, 900 cc, cellent condition, only 4,000
'~ A ( 3 0 0 D J 0 B " ^
9,000 miles, too many extras to miles. $1,200. (517)546-6715.
knowledge and ability to per
(313)349-8631.
A GREAT CAREER
form in specific cultural areas Show
UndercoverWear INFANT and preschool care, list. Call evenings (517)223- 1980 Yamaha 400. Electric, 1400
relating
to
Cherokee, lingerie at home parties. Small lots of TLC. Daily, weekly, 7126.
miles, like new. Best offer.
Chipewa, Blackfoot tribes.
investment, no deliveries. For drop ins. Quality care since 1973'/j CL-350 Honda, like new (313)437-0007
after
6:30
Must be able lo relate well details (323)887-4603.
1969. Lucky Duck Nursery, condition, extras. Best offer. (313)437-6370.
with American students. See
(313)427-0537.
DUTCHMADE "Fashions have (313)227-5500.
14 foot Starcraft,
40 hp
complete
job
description
210 Boats & Equipment
Evinrude with trailer, good
when applying. Apply at Indian changed their party plan. We I would like to sit for your 1980 Honda 750F, many extras.
Education office. Portable need you to show it. Excellent child, full-time, any shift, ex After 6 p.m. (313)624-3475.
AMF puffer 13 foot sailboat condition, $1,200. (313)227-5410
Number 6 203 N. Collins, commissions. (313)437-4325. cellent care and references, 1978 Honda Gold Wing GL1000, with trailer. $1,250. (313)838- or (313)629-6762.
Martindale Mannor Sub. South Vetter fairing, Samsonite lug 6137.
Fowlerville. Monday - Thurs To book a show (313)437-1649.
SUNFISH sailboat, excellem
gage, new tires, low mileage,
condition. $650. (313)482-4365,
day 2:30-4:30 p.m. Indian IF you like people, have use of Lyon. (313)437-9496.
12
ft.
Aluminum
row
boat.
after 5:00 pm. ,
Preference
according
lo a car and can use extra money LOVING mother wants to excellent condition. $3,000.
$225.(313)231-2034.
we want you to demostrate baby-sit Monday through Fri (313)227-3493.
Public Law93-63_8,
1979
Suzuki GS550L, extras,
toys at home toy parties. No day
southwest
Howell. 1976 Honda 750-SS, excellent ALUMINUM 15 foot Meyers excellent condition, will take
RESUME. Increase your job delivery or collecting, no cash
deep hull, 35 hp Chrysler,
(517)546-8095.
condition, 2500 miles. $1,500.
opportunities with a profes investment. Call (313)878-5601.
steering
wheel, controls, best offer cash or trade for old
LICENSED
baby-sitter 1979 Hondamatic 400, ex trailer, very good condition. tractor, sailboat, guns, ?
sionally organized resume.
condition,
$1,000. $1,050. (313)632-7854.
available 9 mile • Haggerty cellent
(313)227-4022,(313)355-0555.
Tax deduclable_ (313)231-1438.
(313)227-2497.
area. (313)349-8164.
STARCRAFT Seafarer, 16 foot,
RESPONSIBLE person "nee'dBOAT bargains. Sail 10 ft. to 34
Evinrude 18 hp, tilt trailer, plus
LICENSED day care, Pinckney 550 Honda Super Sport, very
ed Monday through Friday,
Excellent earning op area, near M-36. Nutritious good condition, $800. (313)437- ft. Used power, 16 ft. to 18 ft. extras. $1,100. (517)546-0484.
Light housekeeping and car
Pontoons,
motors,
Coleman
SUNFISH sailboat and all
ing
lor
2 well-behaved portunities for full or part-time meals and snacks. Call 0851.
canoes from $195. Rafts,
children. Hours are 9 a.m. to work. 2 openings in Brighton (313)878-9095.
1974 Honda 750, 7,700 miles, repairs, accessories. Fortune aluminum Trailex trailer. Ex
cellent
condition.
$1,225.
4 p.m. Country setting. $2.50 Township, 1 in Howell, 1 in LIVINGSTON
Montessori good condition, $1,400 or best Marine, (313)449-2164.
per
hour.
References. Fowlerville. Interviewing im Center offers half day and full offer. (517)546-1787.
(313)229-2866.
15
ft.
Boat,
90
hp,
electric
tilt
mediately. Call anytime.
(313)437-5850 ojJ313)449-2622^
day academic programs (or 1973 Honda 500 four, 12,600 motor, trailer. $700. (517)548- VIKING
16 foot,
85 hp
(313)227-1426
children ages 2'/? thru 9. Two miles, extras, runs good. $725.
"RNorLPN'
Evinrude, E-Z loader trailer,
1115.
(313)629-7045
summer half sessions offered Before 2:30 pm, (517)546-0021.
We are looking for someone
or
BOAT, trailer and motor, $800. power trim and tilt. $5,200.
for children ages 2V! thru 6.
with a love and understanding
1980 Honda, 650cc, 4 cylinder, Call after 6 p.m. or weekends. (313)426-3533.
Manager
Call (313)227-4666.
ofthe elderly to work fulltime
4200 miles, $1400. (517)548- (517)546-8921.
(313)735-4536
215 Campers, Trailers
or part-time. We want a mature
LOVING mother of 1 will care 1749.
& Equipment
individual. If you have been
for your child, Northville, 1971 Honda 350, $300 or best CHRYSLER Outboard Repair.
Young's Marina, Gregory, Ml.,
away from nursing lor some
Salem, South Lyon area.
offer.
(517)468-3479.
W
E
R
E
GOING
TO
MAKE
(313)498-2494.
1973 Apache, solid state,
time, this could be a fine op
(313)349-0402.
YOU FEEL BEAUTIFUL
HONDA 100, excellent condi- CHRYSLER Mutineer, 15 foot, sleeps 8. $1,300 or best offer.
portunity to get back into nurs
LAWN
mowing
service, tion,$SS0. (313)685-1209.
ing without the pressures of a
sails, custom cushions, life- (313)624-8319.
reasonable
rates.
Free
help, inspire, en
hospital
setting.
Phone We
1978 Honda, Hondamatic, 750 jackets, oar/ boafhook com Al Mini-Cruiser motor home,
estimates.
HIghland/Milford
(313)349-2200 for an appoint courage. We're AVON.
c c , 8,000 miles, windshield, bo, plus Chrysler trailer. 1981,
excellent
condition.
area. (313)887-9335.
ment. Whitehall Convalescent Earn $$$. Call Jan. (313)
King and Queen seat. $1,100. $1,200. (313)227-3601 days, Sleeps 4, computer cruise
MARBLE
Child
Care,
husband
Home, 43455 W. 10 Mile Road, 437-0587.
(313)437-3583.
control, awning, air, 20 mpg.
evenings (313)227-4279.
and wife team, family day
Nov[.
HONDA 750, sharp, with all ac CENTURY Sabre. 1976, with Many extras. (313)878-6772.
care,
teacher,
preschool
pro
BRIGHTON.
Trailer.
1976
RN or LPN needed, part-time, SALESPERSON with previous
gram.
Tuesdays
and cessories. Trike, 8 hp., good 17y2 foot trailer, cover, ski
platform, tape deck, 233 in Wilderness, 21 foot selfafternoon and midnight shift. moving sales experience to Thursdays,
condition. (517)548-1729.
10:00
am
to
Call (313)635-1400 or apply cover Livingston County, own
2:00 pm. All shifts and drop- 1978 Kawasaki KZ-400. Low board, fine shape. $6,000. contained, air, awning, sleeps
West Hickory Haven, 3310 transportation, paid by comIns welcome. We care about mileage. Mint condition, must (313)629-1006 Saturday, Sun- 6. $2,900. (313)231-3669.
1967 Banner 20 ft. Sleeps six,
dayorafler6 p.m. weekdays.
West
Commerce
Road, mission only. (517)521-4138.
sacrifice. (313)231-1635.
your child. (517)548-1325.
SALESMAN wanted, must be
$1,850.
CANOE for sale at Heavner self-contained.
Milford,9:00 amto3:00 pm.
MIDDLE aged woman. Will 1980 Kawasaki 440 LTD. Ex Canoe Rental. New 17 foot
SUMMER jobs. Jobs available able to travel to cover state of
(517)521-3704.
cellent condition, 5,000 miles,
baby-sit
evenings
in
Nor
Michigan
and
Indiana,
ex
for youths from 14 to 21 years
lots of extras. $1,350 or best Michicraft (economy), $329. CAMPING trailer for sale,
old The Summer Youth Pro penses paid. (517)548-1157, thville, South Lyon area. otfer. After 3:30 pm, (313)684- 2775 Garden Road, Milford.
good condition, everything
(313)437-8958.
ask
(or
Herb.
gram 15 (or young people from
(313)685-2379.
works, 14 ft. $650 or best offer.
NOVI MONTESSORI CENTER 6512.
low income families. Must be
Day care, preschool and 1974 Kawasaki 900 Z l . 22,800 0 & J Fiberglass repair. Sum (517)521-3645 after 12:00 noon.
residents of Livingston Coun 167 Business
kindergarten,
French adult miles, many extras. mer restoration special. Your 1976 Coleman pop-up taller,
Opportunities
ty and meet other eligibility re
boat will look like new. sleeps six. Stove, furnace, full
language program. Open $1,000.(517)546-8733.
quirements. Earn $3.35 per
awning, spare tire, plus many
hour. 5or more information, AHENTION Men and Women. House, Tuesday, May 25, 1981 Kawasaki 750, four (313)348-6734. (313)531-2103.
Farm Bureau Insurance Group 7:00 pm. Novi Road between
cylinder, LTD. Like new, sell 1980, 12 foot aluminum boat, extras. Excellent condition,
call GET A ,(517)546^7450.
Companies will be hiring 5
7.5 hp. motor, trailer, extras. $1,250. (313)229-7245
after
Nine and Ten Mile. (313)477- or trade. (517)546-4214.
SECRETARY needed for Liv new sales representatives In 3621.
Excellent condition, $900. 5:00 pm.
MOTORCYCLE
mechanic.
ingston County law office, this area in the near future.
(313)437-5582.
1979 Datsun Chinook pop-top
beginning June 15.1982. Legal Licensing, training and financ NINETEEN year old college Certified with 6 years ex
12
Foot aluminum boat, 15 hp motorhome, $7,900 or best o(student
will
do
any
and
all
odd
perience.
All
work
experience preferred. Shor ing are provided. We are serv
guaranteed.
(313)645-5324, Evinrude motor, $700. Will fer. (313)227-7500.
thand or speedwriting and ex ing Michigan with insurance jobs. (313)227-7915.
separate. (517)546-7835 days. 11 Vj
Foot
self-contained
cellent typing required. Send (or auto, home, life, farm, PAINTING and paper hanging. (313)229-8165.
(517)546-6709
evenings. pickup camper, $750; 5 place
letter of application with business, and much more. No 25 years experience, low 1972 Suzuki, 125-TC, good con
(313)231-9128 weekends.
motorcycle
trailer,
$300.
Vesume, including specific experience is necessary. For rates. (517)223-8182, (517)223- dition, $300. 440 Henderson,
12 Foot boat trailer. Mint con (517)546-3599 after6 p.m.
salary
and
benefit
re confidential interview call Mr. 9764.
Howell. (517)546-3855.
quirements to Box 1270, in Lyons, (517)546-7575. An Equal ROOM and board in a nice SUZUKI TS-125. Newly bored, dition, (actory built. $110. FOLD down 16 foot camper,
care of Livingston County Opportunity Employer.
sleeps 8, double dinette, $600
home offered to lady 50 years runs strong, $225 or best offer. (313)437-5883.
Press, 323 East Grand River. COSMOTOLOGIST
FIBERGLASS repair, boat or best o((er. (313)231-2308.
starting or older in exchange (or (313)231-1704after3 p.m.
•Howell. Mi. 48843.
clinic training program (or new babysitting my two children, 1076 Suzuki RV-125. 606 miles, reconditioning, rubout and 27 Foot Winnebago 5th wheel,
wax. Call (or free estimates. excellent condition. Asking
SECRETARY -loTTitle IV Part make-up consultants. Featur ages 7 and 11. Howell. like new. $600. or best offer.
Professional Fiberglass Ser- $6,000. (313)878-5836.
A Indian Eduction for Fowler ing skin care analysis, proper (517)548-3669.
(313)363-7674.
outside
work. SUZUK11973 GT-250, like new, vice, (313)227-6509.
ville School District. Part-time, make-up application, advanc RETIREE,
FORD truck and camper
Shorthand and typing skills re- ed technique in color coor- Grass, trim painting. Also In- 1.600 miles, $550. (313)227-5495 14 Foot fiberglass boat, 65 hp Special. 4 wheel drive, V* ton,
Mercury
motor,
Pamco
trailer.
/juired. See complete job dination. (517)546-2643.
air, low mileage, excellent
side. Honest. (517)546-5514.
after4 p.m.
$1,750. (313)887-6363.
•description when applying. NORTHVILLE. Sharp beauty SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
condition. Arrow camper, 8 ft.
Apply at Indian Education of salon in Mall. $29,500, contract old and new. Ask for Stella. SUZUKI RM-80, bought new 10 Foot flat bottom rowboat, cab-over, stove, etc. $5,500.
1981, good condition, never
fice, Portable Number 6 203 N. terms. Carl Johnson Realty, (313)229-5094.
excellent condition, $125. (517)548-1125.
raced. $550 or best. (517)545Collins, Fowlerville. Monday - (313)349-3470.
(313)227-7711.
22 Foot travel tandem, 1965,
SPRING cleaning? Need help, 4039after3 p.m.
Thursday 2:30-4:30 p.m. Indian
13 Foot wet-type sailboat, sleeps 4, 6. $1,450. (517)546OWN your own Jean - Sport odd jobs. Call Rich, (313)4371977 Suzuki GS-750, like new
•preference
according
to
$250. Also, Schwinn bicycle 5514.
swear or Infant - Preteen 9962.
condition, $1,500. Call after
Public Law 9J-638. ^
Store. Ladies Apparel (also WILL baby-sit. Howell area.
built-for-two, $65. (313)6696
p.m.
or
on
weekends
STATISTICAL " TYPIST. Na Shoe, Athletic Shoe Store). Call (517)546-7149.
2752.
(517)546-8921.
tional
company
head Offering all nationally known
quartered in Northville cur- brands such as Jordache, 175 Business &
fer\l\y accepting resumes for a Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt,
Professional Services
typist.
Some
general Calvin Klein, Wrangler over
acretarial work involved also, 200 other brands. $7,900. to ALL around clean-up and haul
andidates should possess $19,500 includes beginning In ing,
reasonable
rates.
above average typing skills as ventory, airfare for 1 to (313)229-9638.
well as past experience in Fashion Center, training, fix CUSTOM (urnlture stripping,
secretarial functions. Will tures, Grand Opening Promo paint and varnish removed
work with confidential in tions. Call Mr. Kostecky protessionally. (517)546-3298.
formation in pool-type ar- (612)432-0676.
j^ngement with President.
CAPRI CATERING
Vice-President and Controller. 170 Situations Wanted
Sepd resume to Box 1273, c/o
FOR INFORMATION
Northville Record, 104 W. ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
^ain, Noj1hviNe^J\(1l48l_67. _ beautifully done by a Christian
CALL (313)887-9542
woman home economist (in
" SUMMER JOBS'
professional maid's uniform)
Sapidly expanding company for homes and businesses.
•needs eighteen sharp am Also full service homemaker's
CARPENTRY,
rough
and
bitious workers to fill full-time skills expertly
8 2 F 1 0 0
performed:
8 2 E X P
E S C O R T
8 2
.openings, some temporary or child supervision, laundry, (inish, home and/or addition.
P i c k u l p
;permanent. Manager trainees, meal preparation etc. etc. 10 years experience. (313)2296289.
Sunroof
Automatic Trans.
•stock display, plus service (517)546-2222.
DAY care (or the frail elderly at
•openings.
Excellent
opNO.T2156
Leather seats, tu
Cloth trim, rad. WSW
'porlunity plus rapid advance- A-1 cleaning ladles. General the First Methodist Church
tone, etc. Demo No.
1^0 2213
Socialization,
•ment. (313)453-2940. ULTRA and spring. Mrs. Hoban. Brighton.
2002
recreation, reality orientation,
:AIR INDUSTRIES^
(313)363-5740, (313)887-6330.
supervision,
etc.
For
in(ormaTEACHER, secondary. Math, ALTERATIONS and sewing.
tion call Diane Miller, RN
Science. English. Novi Chris For fit, for restyling, for com
(313)227-9349 or Dottie Nortian School, fundamental. fort, for value. Call Carmen.
mand, RN (313)227-7908.
Includes Rebate. Tax, title & dest. extra
(313)437-6071.
(313)349-3477.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper,
TUTOR - Title fv Part'A Indian ALL kinds of clean up and credit manager will keep your
Eduction
for
Fowlerville hauling, light or heavy, cheap. daily, weekly, and monthly
School district. Part-time after (313)227-7859.
records.
Good collection
school. Must have B.A. in ALL around clean-up and haul results. Your business or my
education OR previous tutor ing,
reasonable
rates. home. (313)437-2680.
ing experience. See complete (313)229-9638.
EXPERIENCED
Carpenter.
job description when apply
BABY-sitter has opening (or Remodeling, sun-decks, addi
ing. Apply at Indian Education
office. Portable Number 6 203 pre-schoolers. Children have tions, free estimates, licens
ti. Collins, Fowlerville. Mon- closely supervised activltes. ed. Call Varrick Boyd. (517)5460601.
jtay - Thursday 2:30-4:30 p.m. Northville area. (313)349-6397.
experienced
O p e n M o n d a y
&
Jndian preference according BABY-sltting,
EXPERIENCED Miami and
mother in city of Howell. First Michigan State University
•to Public Law 93:638.
and third shift. Call (517)548- seniors, interior and exterior
-JVJO children need nice lady 3612.
T h u r s d a y 'til 9
p . m .
painting services available.
'with clean horrie in Howell for
.'giimmertime day care, $60 per BABY-SITTING in South Lyon, For free estimates cali, Don
•week. Call Janice (517)548- New Hudson area. Meals in- Borthwick, (313)348-1721.
ciuded. (313)437-3695.
HOETGER& ASSOCIATES
'3474.
;WANf to be your own boss? BABY-sitting 9 mile and East Compete accounting, book
farmer's Insurance Group has Shore Drive, Whitmore Lake. keeping and tax service (or
small and medium size
;agent
trainee
positions (313)449-6698.
.flvlalable in this area. Training BOY, age 17, wants work pain businesses. Sole proprietor
'will nol interfere with present ting, cleaning, yard work, etc. ships, partnerships, and in
dividuals. Reasonable rates,
^employment. Excellent in- (313)227-2176.
flexible hours. (313)348-6640.
'come potential. Call for BABY-sittIng,
experienced JACOBS Brothers, licensed
:aetails ^313)559:1652.
mother near Arrowhead Suth builder. 10 years experience.
•WIXOM, live-in female compa- division especially with In Remodeling of any kind, new
fants, reasonable. (313)231- bathrooms, kitchens. Outside
'ftton for elderly lady. Some
(,il Northville Ro^iri 2milesW of I-Z75)
•fjousework,
cooking, and, 3897, alter 12:00 noon,
work; garages, utility sheds.
Shopping. Private bedroom
Aluminum siding, reasonable.
and bath. Pay negotiable.
(517)548-2907.
(313)624-1919after7:00 pm.

WANTED
JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD SALVAGE

(313)360-2425

AVON

S

ACT NOW

REBATES
FREE MAINTENANCE WARRANTY
ENDS JUNE 6th

*5373°°

^5995°°

*5494'

• Buy or Lease
• A, B,X,ZPIans
Welcome

McDonald
Farm
5 5 0 W e s t Seven Mile Rd.

349-1400

4

Northville

427-6650

220 Auto Parts
& Senrlce

220 Auto Parts
& Service

1977 Chevy pickup parts. 350
engine, Scottsdale cab with
air, $125. (517)546-1961.
CHEW ^ performance parts,
pistons, rods, cams, headers,
posi units, gears, 350-LT1
motor. (313)227-4143.
EXPERIENCED. Will rub-out
cars and pickups. (517)5467924, call anytime.
390 Ford engine. Can be seen
at 124 Argyle Street, Howell.
$50
FOUR-11x15LTUniroyal Landrover tires on white five lug
wagon wheels. $175. (313)2275203.

TIRES (4) FR~-78'x'l5 blacks,
$100. (4) GR-78 X 15 whites,
$100. (517)546-7589.
TWO wide sports tires. L60 X 15, only 4,000 miles, $60.
(313)227-4328.
TURBO 350 transmission, long
tail shad, excellent condition.
$75. (313)227-3053.
VW engine parts, 15 inch snow
tires for VW, $20. (517)223-3662.
304-V8 AMC engine, three
speed transmission, four
wheel drive transfer case from
1974
Jeep.
$450.
Miscellaneous Jeep parts.
(313)227-5203.
WANTED 360 or 390 Ford truck
engine,
good
condition.
(517)223-9968.

STEV,ENSON'S

225 Autos Wanted

Now up to
$50.00 cash paid
for junl< cars
Higti prices
for
late model wrecl^s

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
MIechiels
Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

(313)887-1482

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKERD.
Between 14 & 15 fVlileRds.
855-9700

Jack Cauley Chevrolet
PAYS TOP $DOLLAR$
FOR SHARP USED CARS

LAID off auto mechanic needs
work. Reasonable rates. Call
8111,(517)548-1532.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.
PARTING out 1976 Gremlin,
good engine and. standard
transmission. (517)223-8968.
PINTO engine, 2000 series,
runs great, $100. (313)887-4629.
1974 Satellite, $250 (or the
motor or $400 for the car.
(313)227-3392.
TWO VW engines, $100 each.
Need
work.
(313)629-0034
be(ore9 p.m.

228 Construction
Equipment
CEMENT mixer, heavy duty
with electric motor, $275.
(517)546-7483.
230 Trucks
1977 Chevrolet Vt ton pickup,
62,000 miles. $3,099. (313)6247787.
CHEVY one ton wrecker. 306
E. Grand River, Fowlerville.
1971 Chevrolet 3/4 ton, heavy
duty, good workhorse. $450.
(517)468-3968.

LV
IN
I GSTON
COUNTYS
'
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER
THIS W E E K ' S S P E C I A L S

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

CHEVY, 1981
SUBURBAN SILVERADO
Factory
official,
air,
stereo, tilt, cruise, 40 gal.
tank,
12.8%
financing.
$9,885.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
^ Between 14 & 15 IvIileRds.
I
855-9700
1967 Chevy pickup, dependable. $300. (313)684-6829 after
5 p.m.
1976 Chevy Suburban, good
utility vehicle. $500. (313)2273075.
CHEVROLET 1970 50 series 5
yard dump. 1960 60 series 5
yard dump. (313)685-1948.
1974 Chevy half ton, 350
automatic with air, good con' ditin, $650. (313)227-5495 after
4 p.m.
1978 Chevy step-side 4 wheel
drive, good condition. $2,800.
(313)227-3160.
CHEVY full size pick-up, 1980,
6 stick, $3,990. (313)229-5852.
CHEVY 1980, 1/2 ton diesel
Fleetside Scottsdale, extras,
$6,775.(313)227-2953.
1977 Datsun pickup, good condltion. (313)878-6041.
DODGE 1975 half ton pick-up,
V8, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, am-tm. Front
end damage. $500. Call per
sistently after 6 p.m. (313)2313546.
1978 Ford pickup 150 Lariat.
Deluxe
interior,
airconditioning, excellent condi
tion. $5,000. (313)437-8309
evenings.
1978 Ford Super Cab, 60,000
miles, power steering, power
brakes, cruise, automatic,
stereo. $3,400. (313)867-7687.
1969
Ford
pickup,
V8,
automatic, power steering,
good running condition. $400.
(517)546-3042 after5 p.m.
1979 Ford pickup F-250 % ton,
six cylinder, 38,000 miles.
(313)349-5822.
1980 Ford F150 Super Cab. 6
cylinder, power steering and
brakes, 4 speed over-drive,
am-fm radio. (517)468-3907.
1969 Ford 3/4 ton pick-up. New
clutch. 4 speed. $550 or best
otfer. (313)878-6706.
'77 Ford truck, 4 door, rebuilt
engine, new tires, automatic,
air, Reese hitch, clean. $3,200.
(313)437-6165.
1979 Ford F-100 Ranger Super
Cab. Shortbed, 351 automatic,
power brakes, power steer
ing, Ziebarted, Michelin tires,
bench
seat. 46,000 miles,
$4,700. (313)437-0600 before
6 p.m.

1961 GMC pickup, 6 cylinder,
automatic, 7,000 miles, $5,300.
(517)546-3084.
1973 Suburban 350 , 23,000
miles, good transmission,
body shot, you tow. $150.
(313)229-9800.

V2TON

CHEVY, 1980
PICKUP
Short
box,
6
cyl.,
automatic, power steering
& brakes, air, low miles,
extra sharp. $AVE, $5,985.
JACKCAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 ivlileRds.
855-9700

238 Recreational
Vehicles
1978 30 foot ExecutiveDiplomat II Motor Coach,
22,750 miles. 440 Dogde
engine. Has 43 added options,
loaded, (has battery and wir
ing 4, but no generator), mint
condition, must see to ap
preciate, $27,900. (517)2238734, Stirling Douglass, 130 N.
Maple, Fowlerville
1976 Ford mini-motorhome.
Excellent condition, 41,000
miles. (313)629-4408.

1978 Chevette, 4 speed, $1,850.
(313)632-5569after6 p.m.
CHEVEHE 1979, 2 door,
manual, cloth, rear defogger,
AM/FM cassette. New tires.
$2,900. (517)546-6385.

WHY
PAY

M O R E ?

240 Automobiles
A sunroof costs less than air
conditioning.
May prices.
(313)632-5683.
LocalAuto
Broker
needs
all makes & model
cars for
out-of-state buyers
call "Bill Saunders"
313-684-3691

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles
1978 Chevy step-side 4 wheel
drive, good condition. $2,800.
(313)227-3160.
1976 Dodge Ram Charger SE,
automatic, 4 wheel drive,
Meyers full angle plow, new
transmission, 60,000 miles, excelienl. $2.500. (313)878-6311.
1980 Eagle, loaded. Take over
payments. (313)685-1996.
'77 Ford F-150 4 x 4. Power
steering, power brakes, amfm stereo. Cap, new tires and
rims. Excellent condition,
many extras. (313)229-4797.

Dowr
WITH A P P R O V F D
CREDIT

'79 M U S T A N G H A T C H
Auto, Air, Stereo
etc. Choice of 3
em^nn
from
^4199
•81 F A I R M O N T 4 D o o r
12,000 miles
syiooo
Auto. p.s. etc.
*4999

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
MIechiels
Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
1974 Buick, A1 condition, no
rust. Loaded. $1,400. (313)2272993 afterS p.m.
1980 Bobcat, excellent, 30,000
miles, 4 cylinder, 4 speed.
1975 Jeep Wagoneer, quad (313)229-5521.
track, $300. Needs work. BIDS are being taken on 1976
(313)231-1246after6:30 pm.
Ford (vlustang Cobra (being
1970 Toyota Land Cruiser, 4 sold as is). Contact Ray or
wheel drive, runs good. Diane at McPherson State
$1,200. (313)684-6829
after Bank, (517)546-3410. This vehi
5 p.m.
cle can be seen from 1:00 pm
1981 4x4 Toyota SR-5. Arizona to 5:00 pm, Friday.
truck, loaded. Low mileage, 1972 BuIck Riveria, lots of new
excellent condition. (517)223- parts. $700 or best offer.
7126.
(313)878-6706.
1974 Buick Apollo 2 door hat
235 Vans
chback, runs and looks good.
1979 Chevy Nomad Sport van. $950. (517)223-6339.
Many extras, excellent condition. $5,400. (313)437-1492.
1974 Dodge van, $1,500.
BUICK, 1976
(313)685-0197 after 4 pm.
ESTATE WAGON
1978 Ford van Custom Clubwagon. Excellent condition, Air, tilt, cruise, stereo,
power seats, load leveler
$4,000.(313)878-9216.
shocks, $2,985.
JACK CAULEY
238 Recreational
-CHEVROLETVehicles
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
CHAMPION motor home, 1975, Between 14 & 15 l^ile Rds.
855-9700
sleeps 8, 33,000 miles, 350
Chevy engine, very good con
dition. $6,200. After 6 p.m. 1960 Citation, 4 door, power
(313)229-7696.
steering, power brakes, 4
32 ft. Cobra travel trailer, tow speed, excellent condition.
ing vehicle. Sugar Springs (517)546-7231.
property, all or part. (313)227- 1981 Chevette 4 door. 4 speed,
am-fm cassette, rear defog,
tinted windows, cloth interior.
$5250. After 5 p.m. (313)4374698.

79 C U T L A S S 2 DR.
29,000 IVIiles. lots
ennnn
Lots of equip.
^3999

Jsas

'79 4x4 F O R D P I C K U P
8 Cyl., Auto
Lock out
'5495
'82 E X P H A T C H
Low miles
Auto. etc.
$5999
'80T-BIRD
Weil equipped.
'5499
Do you believe?
'80 C I T A T I O N 4 D r .
Front Wheel Drive c j i n n n
Auto. Air, Stereo
^4999
'77 M A V E R I C K 4 D r .
6 Cyl., Auto, p.s.
$2699
30,000 mi.

MCDONALD

1979 RIVIERA S TYPE
6 Cyl., auto, air. p . s „ p.b., p.
windows, p. loclcs, p. seats,
tilt wheel, cruise control,
velour trim, power. Moon
Roof, wire wheels. Like New.
ONLY

1 2 . 8 %

1980 FORD OLUB
WAGON
12 passenger, p.s., p.b., auto,
air, dual heat, stereo, lil<;e
new condition.
ONLY

1977

ViO W

7 Mile.,

cil Norlhvilli' Rf),irl

42/-66.50
349-1400

$

7395

'28951

1978 J E E P C J 5
6 Cyl., 4 spd., good condition.
ONLY

'34951

|I982

CAMARO SPORT CPE7

stock No. 6126 Demo

List
Price
$10,400.06
Our
DiscoHnt $1,085.95

^9314"

1982%

List Price $7161.58
Our
Discount
$661.58

{1979 F-250

650000

Body aide & wheel open midgs.. L4.4 spd., trim rings, radial
blackwall tires, lighter, chromed grille, step bumper, custom
vinyl bench

1982 CHEVETTE 4DR.
stock No. 6196

$366.98

YOUR

List Price $9326.25
Our
Discount $1156.01

SZ7V'

8170^*

Roar door glass, aux. aeat, S.O liter VS, auto, trans., power
steering, radio, chromed bumpera, S/B radial blackwall tires,
gauges, high-back bucket seals

1982 CITATION HATCHBACK
stock No. 6165

List Price $9991.67
Our
Discount $1062.49

YOUR
PRICE

$

Defogger, 4 spd., AM radio, cloth buckets

Door locks, tint glasa, lloor mata front i rear, dix. exterior,
delofl., air, aport mirrors, custom two-lone paint, power
brakaa, 2 bbl. V6, till wheel, power aieerlng, auto, trana., rally
wheals, radial w / s t r i p « iires, AM/FM stereo, div. opt. pkg.,
custom cloth bench.

% TON FLEETSIDE PICKUP
stock No. 263

List Price
Our Discount

1795

YOUR
PRICE

SUPER CAB PICK-UP
I V-8, auto, p.s., p.b., tu-tone
[paint with 11 ft. slide in
camper, fully self contained.
Sleeps 4.
ONLY

TOM VAN

stock No. 32S

YOUR
PRICE

YOUR
PRICE

MONTE CARLO

2 Dr., V-8, auto, air, p,s., p.b.,
p. locks, p. windows, cruise
control, tilt wheel, tu-tone
paint,
ONLY

»8813"

1982 S-10 PICKUP

S

Discount

11976

Stk. No. 6013

List
Price
$10,059.21
Our
Discount $1,246.07

Tint glass, door mats, body side mIdgs., defogger, air, aport
mirrors, 2 bbl V6, auto, trans., tilt wheel, sport wheel covers,
P205/75R-li S/B radial w/stripe

BROUGHAM

69951

82 CAPRICE CLASSIC

Tint glass, power hatch, roof drip/ body side (nldos., door edge
rds., defoaaer. air, spon mirrors, S.O liter 4 obi. V6, auto,
ana, P205y7OR-14 S/V radial w/ltr., dual horns, clock,
AM/FM, dual rear speakers, rally wheels, cloth buckets, mats.

List Price $5738.64
Our

$

3 1 , 1 9 8 2

YOUR
PRICE

1980 MERC MARQUIS
I V-8, auto, air, p.s., p.b., p.
locl<s, p. windows, cruise
control, tilt wheel, tu-tone
paint.
ONLY

u n t i l M a y

Over 100 Cars and Trucks to choose from...

Stock No. 321

MAVERICK

4 Dr., 6 cyl., auto, air, p.s.,
p.b., vinyl top, one owner.
Lil<enew.
ONLY

F i n a n c i n g A v a i l a b l e

YOUR
PRICE

8195

-—
^7137

Ext. b/eye mirror, HO rear springs,

7997

raiJiall'reV'°'

''°*'*'

power brakas, L6 gas
'*^'°'

- WE BUY CARS TOP $$ FOR CLEAN CARS
LOyV DOWN PAYMENTS INSTANT FINANCING

HL
ILTOP FORD & MERCURY
At The Top Of The Hill

"YourFavoTit» OMvroletDtaler"

2199 Hasserty fiOA-dfiOO
between 15 Mile & Pontiac Trail

Open 'til 9 p.ni. Mon. * Thure.

••••••RJS^

1980 Citation, $275 down, low
monthly payments. See or call
Sam Russo, Vic Canever
Chevrolet. (313)629-1581.

CAPRICE, 1978
STATION WAGON
Estate, air, tilt, cruise, roof
rack, stereo, split bench
seat, $4,495.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 &1S Mile Rds.
855-9700

1971 Cutlass, rusty but trusty.
$500.(313)223-3287.
1976 Camaro, new paint, built
engine, Mag wheels. $2,650.
(313)349-4912.
1969 Continental, excellent
condition, $3,000 firm. (313)6246268after4 p.m.
1973 Chevrolet Laguna, 350
automatic, very little rust,
$550.(517)546-7054.
1978 Chevette. Rustproofed,
42,000 miles. $2,400. (313)8785661.
1975 Chevrolet Chevelle,
power
steering,
power
brakes, runs good. $875.
(313)887-3647.
1975 Caprice Classic, good
transportation, $850 or trade
for aluminum boat and trailer.
(517)223-3507 after 6 pm.
1978 Chevette, 4 door, super
shape, air conditioning, amfm, 4 speed. $2,675. (313)2313784.
1978 Chevy Malibu Classic.
Two tone, power steering,
power brakes, air, AM-FM
eight track stereo. Good con
dition, $3,395 or best offer.
(313)685-2662.
1971 Chevelle, very clean and
dependable car, 90,000 miles,
runsgreat. $695. (313)227-2751.

JACK DEMMERca
DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE
SEE US FIRST!

Wo Hava tha RBBATB
Car or Truck of Your Cholco

5%

FORD

TIME'S RUNNING OUT!!

23951
1995

1981 Chevy Scooter, must sell.
Call (517)546-7149.
1976 Chevy Malibu. $1,250 or
best offer. (313)437-4205.
1981 Citation four door, four
cylinder, automatic, power
steering, tinted glass, defogger. $6,100. (517)223-9325.
1981 Chevette, 4 door, low
mileage, good condition. After
6 p.m. (517)546-9397.
1969 Chrysler 300, excellent
condition, 440 engine, 50,000
miles, needs radiator and
neutral lockout switch. $300.
(313)231-1246 after 6:30 pm.

240 Automobiles
CHEVEHE 1978, metalic blue,
4 door, automatic, am-fm
stereo cassette, defogger,
undercoated, $2,250. (313)6852340.
1980 Camero, 6 cylinder, 3
speed.
Rally
equipment,
$5,495 or best offer. (517)2239670.
1969 Chevy Nova, must see
this car, new tires and ex
haust, just tuned, very dependable, $850. (313)227-2751.

CASH
REBATE

24 M O N T H /
24.000 MILE
FOflD CARE MAIMTENANCE A WARRANTY ON ESCORTS, EXP8, MUSTANOS,
QRANADAS, FAIRMONTS A RANGERS.

For Example

%0mm'W'W9

WW

'"""P*^-

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1974 Comet, good tires, power
steering, power brakes, good
condition. $600 or best.
(517)223-7203.

CHEVROLET Nova, 1978 , 6
cylinder, power steering,
power brakes, am-fm. New
shocks, brakes, exhaust.
Good shape. $2,700. (517)5214485.
1980 Datsun 200-SX. Hardtop,
air conditioning, automatic,
sun roof, stereo, 4 speakers,
power
steering,
power
brakes. Electronic Items are
antenna, mirror, gas door,
trunk. 37,000 miles, $5900.
(313)227-9911.
1974 Datsun, 710 station
wagon. 30 MPG, good condi
tion. $900. (313)227-5082.

1978 Datsun 610, 4 door wagon,
1 owner, 4 speed, regular gas,
28 mpg., am-fm cassette, good
condition, $1,350. (313)3493346.
1974 Dodge Dart, transporta
tion, $300.1972 CB-450 Honda,
needs some work, $600 or best
offers. (517)546-2703.
:
DELTA 88 Royaie, 1981, diesel,
2 door, low mileage. $8,500.1(313)887-4019.
J_
1974 Duster (or parts, 318
motor, automatic. (313)4373060.

12,8% FINANCIiaG

1981T-1000
INTRODUCING:
1982
Hatchback J-2000 LE 1982 6000

Air condlllofling, automatic,
rsor do(roster, tinted gloss,
poww 8t9or(no, stereo,
cllnlng cloth bucket seats,
pin stripes, body mo<dins«,
white wall tirea. Stock «700.

4 door, automatic, air, ster
eo, tilt, cruise, power steer
ing & brakes, rear defogger,
power windows & door
locks, aport mirrors. Factory

official. Stk. 0UCOOS6.

«6098*

^8686*

Air conditioning, fuet lnl«cted, automatic, padded top,
cruise, rear defrostor, power
steering and brakes, tilt,
stereo and much more.
Stock «e2^)34g.

4 cylinder, reclining
bucket seats, radio,
clock, body moldings,
pin s t r i p e s .
Stock
#C0040.

1982
Phoenix

1982
J-2000

Air conditioning, cloth
aeata, automatic, power
ataerlng, poirar brakes, rear
defoflgor, tinted gloss, sport
mirrora, AM/FM stereo, cuotorn wheal covers. Stock
0620265.

$9389

1982
Grand Prix
Air, rear defogger, tinted
glasa, lamp group, sport
mirrora. stereo, wheel
covers, body moldings,
pinstripe. Stock #00081.

*6797* <8986
PRICE ROLLBACK
•ToKea,fteHllitand lltia axtro.

1982
1982
1982 Spirit
DL Liftbacic Concord DL Eagle Wagon
4 cylinder, automatic, doth
bucket seats, power ateodng
and brakes, electric defogger,
stereo. Stock ff3300.

Air conditioning, 2 door, 6
cylinder, automatic, vinyl roof,
power oteering and brakes,
rear defroster, till, cruise.
Stock #3248.
^
W A S

$9181

Air conditioning, automatic, 0
cylinder, sport package,
power locka, tilt, stereo, cast
aluminum wheels. Stock
#3240. .

W A S $12,739

NOW<7796* norm*
1982 JEEP
1982 Renault ALL NEW
CJ-7
1982Fuego
LeCar

$6272'

Blue denim bucket seats, mud
& snow tires, 6 cylinder, 4
speed, power steering, tilt
wheet, draw bar, heavy duty
coofing, t)ottery & alternator,
tterd top. Stock #3203

Front wheet drive, rear def
roster, reclining bucket seats,
tinted glasa, floor mata. 4 to
choose from.

I.4995^

S speed, air conditioning, sun
roof, stereo, plus more. Stk
#3315.

MUST SEE!

^PrjMiiwI^^^jg^lj^MSJr^^

From.,

$4995
nvi Toi, TMs a DaaUnalan

1976 TORINO
2 Dr., V-8, auto, p.s., p.b., A
stereo, vinyl top. Sharp!
ONLY

5460 HIGHLAND ROAD
HOWELL
(527)548-4004

240 Automobiles

'82 ESCORT

MUSTHNB
^

Bumping and Painting
Free Estimates
Good rates

defogger, 4 speed ov
2 door, otyled
etootrtcwtieal
rear
erdrive,
covaro and more.
Stock ffE2-13S2

0HV.1 $25951

4 cyl., 4 spd., stereo, tu-tone
paint. Runs and lool<s great.
ONLY

CREATIVE
AUTOBODY

CAPRICE, 1960
'79 G R A N A D A 2 Or.
4 door, loaded, air, tilt,
6 cyl. Auto. Air,
sOAOO cruise, split front seat,
stereo. A beauty
stereo, defogger, power
windows. SAVE, $5,985.
'81 E S C O R T 2 Dr.
J A C K CAULEY
SPECIAL
-CHEVROLETPRICE
$3999
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 IVIile Rds.
78 FORDF150 P.U.
855-9700
RANGERXLT
.gggg

1977 Chev Vz Ton
Pick-Up V-8, auto, P.S., p.b.,
1977

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

OVER 7 5 TO CHOOSE FROM

721-2600
Michigan Ave. at
Neiwburgli
I. or 1-275)

|2 FREETICKETS TO THE DETROJT GRAND
PRIX WITH PURCHASE OF EVERY RENAULTI

1JEANNOHE

PONTIAC
AMC
J««p
RanauH

14949 Sheldon Rd.
Plymouth

453-2500
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1976 Dodge, 4 door. 440 engine 1975 Ford Gran Torino. 1976
wilh trailer tow. Package only. Mercury Grand Marquis. $975
48,000 miles. $1,995. Bill each. (517)546-6244
MALIBU. 1981, CLASSIC
Teasley Chrysler Plymouth.
Like new. low miles, load
1976 Grand Prix, loaded, real ed. V6. Air, tilt, cruise. 2
(313)229-6692;
nice car. $275 down Low mon tone paint, only $7,485.
1978 Dodge Challenger, 4
thly payments. See or call
JACKCAULEY
cylinder engine, automatic
Sam Russo, Vic Canever
—CHEVROLETtransmission, extra clean.
Chevrolet, (313)629-1581.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
$3,895. Bill Teasley Chrysler
'77 Grand Prix. Sunrool, air
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
Plymouth. (313)229-6692.
conditioning, power windows,
855-9700
1979 bodge Omni, 4 door, 4 power brakes, power steer
cylinder engine, automatic ing, am-tm. $1500. (313)632transmission, air conditioning, 7557.
$3,895. Bill Teasley Chrysler
MUSTANG, 1978, power steer
1974 Grand AmT $500.' Runs
Plymouth. (313)229-669^.
ing, power brakes, stereo, ex
1979 El Dorado, total extras in good. (313)878-6706.
cellent
condition. $2,500.
cluding moon root, 23,000 1974 Honda Civic, very clean, 4 (313)878-3484.
miles, garage kept. $10,200. speed, new paint, 38 mpg,
$1,695 or best ofler. (517)548(313)348-1264.
MONTE CARLO, 1979
4004.
1981 El Camino, 27,000 miles,
4,4 litre V8, automatic, air,
1981
Lynx.
auto,
air,
plus
plus!!
power windows, cruise, V-8,
vinyl top, only $5,285.
air,
excellent
condition, $5,100. j313)34_9-8079^
JACKCAULEY
$6,400. (313)437-9943 before 1971 Lincoln Mark III, good
-CHEVROLETcondition. $1,000. (313)2279 am or evenings.
ORCHARD L A K E R D .
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
'79 ElCamlno. Slick, V-8, 48,000 7474.
855-9700
miles, am-lm, power steering, 1978 LeCar, Iront wheel drive,
power brakes. $3800 or best 4 speed, sunrool, am-fm 8
offer. (313)437-6434
track, good condllion, clean. i979~0lds~Cutlass. Must selL
excelleni condition. (313)4371981 Fairmont wagon. $200 and Musi sell $2,500. (517)546-8425.
8444;
take over payments. (517)548- 1978 LeBaron, V8,'4 door, good
1967 Olds 98, lull power,
condition, $2,495. (313)6852539.
rusted. Excellent running con
1979 Ford LTD, automatic, air 1209.
dition. $400 or best olfer.
plus extras. Low mileage.
(313)231-1948.
$3,900. (313)475-1083.
1975 Olds Cutlass. Excellent
FLORIDA car: 1974 Maverick 4
MALIBU. 1978, CLASSIC
D. R., no rust, looks new, 4 door, loaded, factory of condition, low miles, no rust.
48,000 retire owned miles. 6/- ficial, power seats, win $2700. or best offer. Call after
automatic,
$1,450
cash. dows & door locks, tilt, 8 p.m. (313)437-0359.
1971 Oldsmoblle Cutlass 350,
(313)227-7647 evenings.
cruise, air, stereo, $4,395.
good condition, new engine
1970 Ford LTD station wagon,
JACKCAULEY
and transmission. Nice rims. 4
-CHEVROLETgood condition, $795. Call
brand new tires. $1,500.
ORCHARD L A K E R D ,
before 3:30 p.m. (313)227-6643.
(313)227-7425.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1978 Fiesta Ghia, 41,700 miles,
1972 Olds Cutlass, needs
855-9700
silver,
loaded. Excellent,
minor repairs, $295. Call
$3,195. (517)546-7589.
belore3:30 p.m. (313)227-6643,
1975 Ford LTD station wagon.
1979 Olds Delta 88 Royale, 2
High miles, some rust, runs 1977 Mercury Monarch 2 door.
door, air, stereo, power seats
Cruise.
Good
condition.
qood. $375. (517)546-6992.
and locks, cruise, rear delog
(517)548-2059 after 5 pm.
'79 Fiesta, air, tinted glass, MUST sell. '77 Volare wagon,
and more. Great mpg. $4,700.
decor package, rear window '74 Chevy wagon. Cheap.
(313)227-1688.
defroster and wiper, am-fm, (313)632-5499.
1979 Olds Cutlass. Call
rustproofed, excelleni condi
(313)231-3914.
1978 Mustang, air, power
tion J3J0gj313)349-4479.
power
steering, 1977 Olds Cutlass station
1973 Ford LTD, reliable, $550. brakes,
rustproofed, $2,100 or best ofwagon, excellent condition,
(313)348-7281.
fer. (313)227-7845.
low mileage, $2,450. (313)8871981 Grand Prix LJ. Low 1974 Mercury Comet. Six
3647^
mileage, loaded, under war cylinder, automatic, power
1978 Olds Cutlass, 4 door
ranty until July, additional 36 steering. New front tires, sedan, air, power steering,
month Continuous Protection brakes, exhaust system. Good brakes, very good condition.
Plan. (313)887-7116 evenings, transportation. Can be seen at $3,975.(313)229-9021.
(313)685-5485 davs.
Schafer Road and Pinckney
Road. $500. (517)546-6258.

to LaRiche"

1^

1^

^^^^^^^^
"THE
'^Oj,.
^^^^^^
OE
P A L FITTER"
FITTPR»»
D

CHEVY
CELEBRATION
* 12.8% GMAC FINANCING
A . P . R . (ENDS M A Y 3 1 , 1982)

'82CHEVETTES ... $4782*
'82 S-10 PICK-UPS
$5785*
'82 MONTE CARLOS .».$7243*
'82 CAMAROS
^
$7090*
'82 CELEBRITY KST $7352*

f_ lou URicHE
*plwlramparMtat,Wta.«MtHoMiM

CHCVROIET

1980 Olds Omega, 2 door, 4
speed, loaded. $4,700/offer.
(313)87&-6477.
1977 Pacer wagon, stick shift,
runs good, (313)227-3004 after

P

ASK
THE
lAWXER

6 pjTi.

1930 Pinto station wagon,
power
steering,
power
brakes, other extras, ex
cellent
condition, $3,500.
(313)878-9596.
1971 Pontiac LeMans, ex
cellent running conciltlon,
good tires, Mag wheels, $495.
(313)632-6608.
1980 Plymouth Champ. Low
miles, excelleni condition.
$4,350. (313)227-4897,
1973 Pontiac Firebird, am-fm, 8
track, dependable transporta
tion, body needs work. New
exhaust. $450. After 4 p.m.
(313)229-7248.
1971 Plymouth Fury, good
transporation, needs battery,
$200,(517)546-8410.
1970 Plymouth wagon, ex
cellent condition, 80,000 miles,
good tires, new brakes and
exhaust. $595. (313)227-2751.
1977 Pontlac Astre wagon,
automatic, air, luggage rack.
$1,500. (313)624-1007
after
6 p.m.
1073 2 door Pinto station
wagon. Good condition, $450.
1978 Mo-Ped, excellent condition,$250. (313)437-8045.
1973 Plymouth station wagon.
Custom Suburban, Very good
condition. $450. Call (313)4373583.
1980 Rabbit. 30,000 miles,
sunrool, air-conditioner, AMFM stereo, no rust. $4,595.
(517)546-4065.
SURPLUS JEEPS,
CARS,
TRUCKS. Car: inv. value
$2,143, sold for $100. For in
formation
on
purchasing
similar bargains call (602)9980575 Ext. 4404. Call Refundable.
1980 Sunbird, low mileage, ex
tras, sharp! $4,200. (313)2664303.
1980 Sunbird, power steering,
power brakes, tilt, am-fm, rear
defog, sunroof, rustproofed.
Rally wheels. A burgundy
beauty! $4,995 or best olfer.
(517)546-1633.
SURPLUS JEEPS $65., CARS
$89, TRUCKS $100. Similar
bargains available. Call for
your directory on how to pur
chase. (602)998-0575 ext. 4243.
Call refundable.

1980 Sunbird, 4 speed, power,
am-fm, tilt, defogger, more.
(313)227-5104.
SUMMER
transportation
specials: 1964 Buick, $275 and
1974 Pinto wagon, $475. Both
run excellent and have rust.
(313)227-7647.
TRIUMPH TR-7, 1977, blue,
hardtop, very sharp, must see.
25/30 mpg., $3,595. (517)2238774 alter 6 pm.
1974 Torino station wagon,
body needs motor, can be
seen at 124 Argyle Street,
Howell. $100.
1977 Vega wagon, good
mechanical, good body, good
transportation,
$1,000.
(313)685-1973.
1977 VW rabbit, automatic, fuel
injection, good condition.
$2,000.(313)685-0370.
1971 VW Super Beetle, rebuilt
engine, $500 firm. (313)437-5308
after 5 p.m.
VOLKSWAGEN Beatle, 1976. 4
speed, very clean, $2,700.
(313)685-9573.
1972 VW Beetle, very good
condition, body excellent,
very good gas mileage. $1,195.
(313)227-3948.
1972 VW Super Beetle, rebuilt
engine, Michelin radials. Runs
excellent. $875. (313)229-6913.
VEGA, 1977, excellent body.
$1,050.(313)878-3484.
•78 27 Zepher, auto, 4 cylinder,
am-fm 8 track, rustproof,
clean. $3,300. (313)349-8537.

Sports

i

lOU LAMCHECHEvr

Hard-hitting
Questions? Write to Attorney Larry Korn, care
of Sligeroperation
of law to the survivor. Therefore, if those are the only
Livingston Publications, Post Office Box 160,
Northville,
assets
she had, there will be no assets in the estate to probate.
Michigan 48167. Questions will be answered on a space-available
basis. Answers in this column are directed at specific
Q. Myfacts
motherand
wishes to leave some property to my halfmay not apply in all situations.
brother, who Is an alcoholic, but she Is afraid he might sell it to
Q. I wish to sell my tiouse on land contract. There Is a clause in
my note and mortgage that says I must first get the approval of
my savings and loan association before I sell the property, other
wise they can foreclose on my mortgage. Since 1 will be making
all of the mortgage payments, this doesn't seem right. Can the
savings and loan association enforce this clause?

A. Many of the banks and savings and loans associations have
been insisting that their notes and mortgages be renegotiated
with a higher interest when the mortgagor sells the mortgage
property.
Frank Kelley, the attorney general of the State of Michigan, is
disputing the right of the banks and savings and loan associa
tions to enforce this note and mortgage provision. There also has
been litigation in the courts seeking to hold such clauses in notes
and mortgages unconstitutional.
In recent months, some sellers have sold their property on
land contract and not notified the banks or mortgage com
panies. You would be taking a risk to do so, since your mor
tgagee might foreclose on your note and mortgage. The banks
and savings and loan associations get notice of a sale when they
receive a notice that there has been a change in insureds on an
insurance policy, or a notice from the county or city treasurer
that someone new is paying the taxes.
Since the issues raised are very complex and changing from
day to day, I would suggest you see a real estate lawyer.
Q. My father died three years ago, leaving property situated in
Monroe. How would I go about having the property transferred to
the children?

A. You would have to file a petition in the Monroe County Pro
bate Court, listing the heirs and asking for the appointment of
yourself or one of the other heirs as personal representative for
the estate, and then list that property as an asset.
If all the heirs file "consents," the property might by transfer
red without the necessity of a formal hearing.
Q. I have made out a will appointing my sister guardian to my
child. Since the original will was drafted, I have become widowed
and remarried. How would I make my new husband a part of my
present will? Can this be done through an attachment?

A. You can make a new will at any time. The other will can be
destroyed and a new will made which would acknowledge the
change or circumstances that has occurred in your family.
The amendment or "attachment" you referred to is called a
"codicil." It either adds to or makes changes in a will.
In light of your remarriage, I would recommend that you con
sult the attorney who drafted the original will and have a new
will drawn up. It will generally cost the same amount of money
for a new will as a codicil, so you might want to review all the
changes in your family circumstances and draft a new will.
Q. I am living together with a man as husband and wife without
the benefit of marriage. We made out wills indicating that we
were husband and wife and also purchased a home under the
same premise. Will we have any problem in the future because we
are not legally married?

A. You should have an attorney review your documents and
have the wording changed accordingly. If one of you should die
before these changes are made, there could be lengthy and ex
pensive litigation.
Q. My grandmother has recently died and all her assets were in
accounts with Joint survivorship. There was a will. Will that will
have to be probated? I was told that the joint survivorship takes
precedence.

A. The joint survivorship does take precedence. At the instant
of death, the assets in a Joint account pass automaticaly by

mmm

SALE

feed his habit. How can she prevent this from happening and still
turn the property over to him?

A. She should write a will and incorporate a trust as part of the
will, naming a trustee. If the property generates income, the
trustee can dispense the earned income to your brother but
preserve the "corpus" (or principal assets) of the estate until he
sobers up, or until some other event takes place which would ter
minate the trust.
Q. What does it mean If I have been awarded a classified claim
against an estate by a Judge?

i

A. When a person dies there is a requirement, if the estate
goes, into probate, that the Personal Representative advertise in
a legal newspaper. If anybody has a claim against the deceased
person, they must file that claim within a certain time period in
the Probate Court.
If a creditor does file that claim, the Personal Representative
can pay it or dispute it. If the claim is disputed, it may be sub
mitted at a hearing before a probate judge. If the claim is allow
ed, it means that the court has found that this is a debt that the
deceased owed which must be paid before the probated estate |
can be closed.

Q. I have a problem with a warranty deed covering property in
Florida. The deed presently has two names on it which I would
like to remain on, but I would like those two people to be in
dicated as Joint tenants with rights of survivorship. Both people
live In Michigan, both know that i want to make this change, and
both are agreeable to it. How would I go about changing the
deed?

A. What you would do is go to a lawyer with the two people and
ask the lawyer to draft a quit claim deed. The two people would
sign the quit claim deed back to themselves as joint tenants with
rights of survivorship. The deed would then be witnessed,
notarized and sent to Florida for recording. Florida will accept
the new deed as long as it is drafted and executed in accordance
with the laws of the State of Florida.
Q. I'd like to ask you whether we can collect on a judgment we
received in the small claims court about two years ago. The store
that owes us money closed up and then the owner moved. We
think he has opened another business in another county. We've
been told that nothing can be done to get our money, is this true?

f J

A. You might be able to collect the money. You would have to
find out what type of business organization they were operating
under. If they were operating under a corporation and went
defunct, you'd have a problem collecting.
If they were operating under a partnership or sole proprietor
ship, you could go against the owner and any of his personal
assets. The way you would do that is either by garnishment if the
owner is presently working or by a writ of attachment.
You would go back into the same court that awarded you the
judgment, get a writ of attachment against some item of his per
sonal property (for instance, his car if he owns one) and attach
his personal property.
wJ
Q. I have a claim against a business, I want to sue them but the
amount Is only about $100. How do 1 do this?

A. For an amount up to $600, a person can go into small claims
court without a lawyer and start a lawsuit. You simply need the
name and address of the person you want to sue and proper
documentation (such as cancelled checks or sales receipts).
In the small courts the clerks usually are very cooperative in
helping people file lawsuits. Also, when you are suing someone
in small claims court, you do not go into your local district w)
court; you must go into the district court in which the defendant
lives or in which the defendant is doing business.

FURNISHING A HOME?

125NEWFORDS, MERCURY
FORD TRUCKS AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

«*2000~
R E B A T E S NOW!!
Free warranty plus cost free maintenance
for 24 months or 24,000 miles on most units

Lease or Buy Now!
A'Z'X PLANS WELCOME

Save money by checking the Household Goods section
of the Classified Pages. People redecorate or move and
valuable items are sold at half their original retail price.
Shopping the Classified Pages is an interesting and costsaving experience.

If you think the weather's been hot
reisently, you should have seen the Novi
baseball team last week.
Coach Bob Weinburger's charges
took the field six times and came away
with six straight victories to up their
record to 10-9 on the season and 6-4 in
the Kensington Valley Conference
(KVC).
And when a team wins six straight
games In one week, it's a little hard to
single out individuals.
Pitching-wise, Todd Faulkner and
Eric Deline each hurled a pair of vic
tories. Defense-wise, the Wildcats
made several outstanding plays. And
offense-wise, the Novi batsmen col
lected a total of 57 hits in the six games.

348-3024 if you live In Novi

42355 GRAND RIVER

SPK
I ER
684-1715 or 963-6587

OPEN Monday & Thursday 'til 9
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 'til 6

The senior right-hander got plenty of
help from his teammates who banged
out five singles, four doubles and a tri
ple. Coutts led the attack with three
hits, while Joe Fitzgerald and Tim
Bunker added two hits apiece.
Novi continued its lusty hitting in the
nightcap to sweep the twinbill with a 5-2
verdict. This time, the Wildcats were
limited to seven hits, but five of them
were doubles.
Bunker started and gave way to
Deline who was credited with the vic
tory as the Wildcats broke away from a
2-2 tie after 4i/4 innings with a pair of
runs in the fifth and another in the
sixth.
It was Eric Laverty who picked up

the victory in an 8-4 conquest of Walled
Lake Central on Wednesday. Brilliant
defensive work by Faulkner in leftfield
enaWed Laverty to survive the first inn
ing and he then settled down and blank
ed the Vikings until the seventh,
Steve Kramar was the big gun in the
Novi attack as he banged out three hits,
including a three-run homer in the
fourth, and finished the game with five
RBIs.
The Wildcats kept their hot streak
alive by mowing dovm ClarenceviUe 7-4
on Thursday. This time it was Coutts
who had the hot bat as he collected four
RBIs - all four of them with clutch twoout hits. Pete Gavalis added a pair of
RBIs for the Wildcats.

3

Novl girls top Mustangs

4

Jim Weber started and gained the
victory by pitching four innings before
giving way to Pete Gavalis in the fifth.
Novi wrapped up its big week by
sweeping both ends of a doubleheader
against Lakeland on Friday.
Faulkner was the star of the 5-1 Novi
victory in the opener as he gave up just
three hits. The hard-throwing senior
needed to be sharp, however, as the
score was knotted 1-1 until the seventh
when the Wildcats scored four times to
clinch the victory.
Joe Fitzgerald singled home one run
in the decisive rally, while Mark
Stonier drove in two more with another
single.
The nightcap was a far different

wins
story, however, as Novi took a 9-4 lead
into the bottom of the seventh and then
had to hang on before claiming a 9-7 vic
tory.
.;.
Steve Kramar's diving two-out catch
in rightfield with runners on first and
third preserved the victory for Deline
who hurled the first six innings before'
giving way to Faulkner with one down
in the seventh.
Deline is now 4-1 on the season.

Browns Drugs
claims victory
Brown's Drugs opened the Novi Youth Baseball
League season by edging J.S. Trudeau 7-6 last week
in a Pony League game.
: Ed Cote went 3-for-3, while Ricky Timreck and
Brian Bartz had two hits apiece for Trudeau. Bren
dan Weaver was 2-for-2 for Brown's and Tom Larga
scored the winning run.
' In other Pony League action. Jack's Meats down
ed McSweeney Electric 8-1 as Paul Harding and
Matt Chirgwln each collected a single and double.
Greg Huotari added adouble.
Cone Zone edged Brown's Drugs 11-9 in extra inn
ings In another Pony League contest. Vedro, Justis
and Swarz all had home runs for the winners. Scott
Donnelly went 3-for-3 and Scott Sayre was 2-for-3 for
the Browns. Paul WlUard struck out five In four inn
ings on the mound.
In Major League action. Earl Excavating whip
ped General Filters 19-3 as Eric Pollnsky went 4-for4 and Bill Calhoun hit a home run.
Earl Excavating made It two straight by beating
Yankee Peddler 9-3 as Mike Purcell and Brent
Daniels combined for a no-hltter.
B&V Construction edged Novl Police 8-7 in
another Major League contest. Eric Pay ton belted a
two-run homer with two down In the seventh to give
B&V the victory.

The Warriors wrapped up the week by splitting a twinbill with Brighton on Satur
day. The Bulldogs claimed a 6-1 victory In the opener behind the four-hit pitching of
Bob Matuszewskl who set 12 Warriors down on strikes.
Western came back to win the nightcap, however, thanks to a strong pitching
performance by Vlnce Frattlnl, a junior making his first start of the season. Frattlnl gave up six hits and one walk while striking out five.
Watkins paced the offense. The big leftflelder singled home Rick Hunter with the
first run of the game in the first and then scored the second run on Doug Day's twobagger.
Western held a 2-1 lead through six and then added two more runs In the seventh
as Watklns delivered a bases-loaded single to drive In Joe Mills and Hunter with
what proved to be the decisive runs as Brighton rallied for one in the bottom of the
seventh.
The Warriors played Farmington Harrison Monday and will take on Farmington
today (Wednesday) before wrapping up the week with a twinbill Saturday at Wall
ed LakeCentral.;; v"

Savings of up to $400 don't
amounttoa hill of beans
without these two words:

"It was the kind of week I'd like>to •
have all the time," said Weinburger. •
"We got some gritty pitching, the.
defensive work in the outfield'wais
outstanding at times and we were hit*.
ting the ball hard all week."

News photo by STEVE F^CHT

Oakley Watkins leads Warriors in homers

OPEn
HOUSE
JOHN DEERE WEEKEND
FREEDOM TIME
Demonstrations
May 21 & 22
Free Coffee
Door Prizes
m\

8a.m.-6 p.m. Fri.
8 a.m.-3 p.m. Sat.

JOHN DEERE DOWN-TO-EARTH VALUES

SAVE $400
$400 towards the purchase price of
a John Deere 400
Lawn and Garden
'H'actor.
Offer
expires
IVlay 31,
1982.

D

NOVI

Customer: Cash value ol coupon Is t/20tti ol 1e Void where prohibited B/ law.
Prices subiecl to change without notice and may vary by dealer. II demand
exceeds dealer supply, additional merchandise may be ordered lo honor
coupon. Vou are required to pay any applicable sales lax on value of goods And
you must lill in your name and address in spaces provided on this coupon.
Dealer: You are authorized lo acl as our agent lor redemption ot this coupon in
accordance with the terms thereol. Limit is one coupon per item Dealer must lill
in name and account number Presentation lor redemption without such com
pliance constitutes Iraud
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Summer Leagues
Now Forming

669-2121 If you live In Walled Lake

(Please print)

Address

Men's, Ladle's, Mixed, Kid's & Senior Citizens

Call for
. information

Don't miss John Deere Down-to-Earth Values.
All offers expire May 31,1982.
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Dealer Name
Branch Code

(Please print)
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No. 4

Sliger/Livingston
Pubiications,
inc.

JOHN DEENE

348-9120

Restaurant Open
11:30A.M. for Lunch
Mon.'Frl.

i

.17

"Canton's an excellent team and Chilcoff is a very smart pitcher with excellent
control," observed DeMar. "They were just too tough for us."
Strong pitching by Gabriel and lusty hitting by Doug Day lifted the Warriors to a
7-4 conquest of Northville on Friday.
Gabriel had a no-hitter through four innings and yielded just one hit before giv
ing way to Whittington who mopped up to collect another save.
Panczyk singled home Rick Hunter to give the Warriors a quick 1-0 lead in the
first. And Day then unloaded a three-run homer to make it 4-0. Day had another
homer in the third to make it 5-0. And the Warriors added two more in the fifth on a
pair of back-to-back homers by David Meyer and Oakley Watklns.

Noon-5P.M.

130 S M i l f o r r J R o . K i , M i l l n r r J

348-7000

It was just one of those weeks.
"Things seemed to come together
pretty good," drawled Weinburger.
"We were hitting the blazes out of the
ball, Eric Laverty came along and turn
ed in an strong pitching performance,
and Pat Coutts was hitting the ball like
nobody's business.
"He had four RBIs against
ClarenceviUe alone and now has 14 hits
in 31 at-bats with nine RBIs. Those are
pretty sweet stats."
The Wildcats opened the week by
sweeping both ends of a twinbill from
Pinkney in a KVC encounter. Faulkner
hurled Novi to a 6-3 victory in the
opener, giving up seven hits and four
walks while striking out four.

Don't look for Walled Lake Western to win the Western Six (W-6) Conference
baseball championship this year.
Powerful Plymouth Canton just about wrapped up the 1982 title by romping to a
10-0 verdict over the Warriors last week and now leads the league with a perfect 6-0
record while Western is second at 4-2 with just two games to go.
Western also suffered a 6-1 loss to Brighton in the first game of a twinbill Satur
day, but the week was hardly a total loss as the Warriors also beat Churchill 7-2
Monday and Northville 7-4 Friday before coming back to nip Brighton 4-2 in the
nightcap of Saturday's double header.
In fact, Steve DeMar, coach of the Western nine, was generally pleased with the
week's results which left his Warriors at 4-2 in the W-6 and 9-4 on the season.
"Canton's one of the best teams in the state and has won something like 16 games
in a row," said the Warrior mentor. "And Brighton's almost as good," he added.
"They're something like 18-2 on the season so you know our two losses came at the
hands of a pair of pretty good teams.''
The Warriors opened the week with a 7-2 triumph over Churchill. The Warriors
took a tight 3-2 lead into the seventh before breaking the game open with a five-run
rally hi^lighted by Mitch Panczyk's bases-loaded single.
Dan Gabriel started and threw well before giving way to Guy Whittington with
two on and two down in the sixth. Whittington earned the save, while Gabriel was
credited with the victory that raised his record to 4-0 - not bad for a freshman.
Panczyk had two doubles to go along with his two-run single in the seventh to
pace the offense. Kurt Czamecki added two hits to the Warrior attack.
There wasn't much Warrior attack in Wednesday's 10-0 loss to Canton as the
Chief's Jamie Chilcof f gave up just three hits while striking out 10.
Panczyk continued his hot hitting by accounting for two of the three warrior hits
with a single and double.

685-8705 If you live in Milford

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL...

FORD-MERCURY
FORD TRUCK

Warriors eye W-6 title

Novi nine s w e e p s six straight

SUMMER HOURS
Open Bowling Daily

No matter where you live.. .we have a newspaper for you.

. . .WE'LL MAKE IT (BETTER

2

Plymouth Canton win puts skids
on Western's iiopes forW-S title

437-4133 If you live in South Lyon
SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

Fritz leads Novl netters

To buy or sell call us at:
348-3022 if you live In Northville
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40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth (Acrot* from
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453-4600

C

21700 Novl Rd.. Novl

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

437-2091
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Novi ttiinclads upend Mustangs

team suffers l o s s e s

These are not the best of times for the occurred Monday when Novi dropped 84 and 13-3 decisions to Pinckney. Cheryl
Novi Softball team.
After collecting seven victories in the Shankel, the ace of the staff, got the call
first nine games, the Wildcats have in both games but suffered control pro
fallen on lean times, and last week was blems which proved to be her downfall.
For example, the fireballing senior
no exception as they dropped a twinbill
to Pinckney on Tuesday before snapp gave up just two hits in the game one
ing a six game losing streak with a 6-4 and set down seven Pirates on strikes
win over Walled Lake Central on but also yielded eight walks. Novi
scored once in the top of the fifth to knot
Wednesday.
The Wildcats came up short again on the score at 3-3, but Pinckney came
Friday, however, as they dropped back with five runs over the last three
another twinbill to Lakeland. As a innings to claim the victory.
Sue Beckman had two hits for the
result, they now stand 8-10 on the
season and 2-6 in the Kensington Valley Wildcats, while Wendy Kaercher added
a single and Beth Planta belted a threeConference (KVC).
"Things aren't going too well," ad bagger.
The nightcap was even worse as Pin
mitted Jim Tinsley, coach of the Novi
ckney built up an 8-1 lead in the first two
squad.
"But I have to give the girls a lot of innings and strolled to a 13-3 conquest.
Jill Shankel turned in a strong game
credit. We've got a young team and
there's no way these girls are going to with two hits and a pair of stolen bases,
quit. They just keep battling back no but it wasn't nearly enough to salvage
' the victory.
matter what the situation."
Novi returned to the victory column
The low point of the season probably

with a 6-4 victory over Walled Lake
Central on Wednesday. This time,
Cheryl Shankel was back on target as
she struck out nine and walked only
three. All four Viking runs were
unearned.
The Wildcats came back from a 2-1
deficit by scoring four runs in the third.
It was Shankel who delivered the key
blow, a two-run single. Central rallied
for two runs in the seventh, but Shankel
K'd the last batter to preserve the vic
tory.
The doubleheader loss to Lakeland on
Friday was not as bad as it seemed in
light of the fact that the Lakeland squad
is 13-0 on the season and leading the
KVC with a 10-0 record.
Lakeland won the opener 5-3, but not
until they got quite a scare from the
Wildcats, Run-producing singles by
Cheryl Shankel and Wendy Kaercher
gave Novi a 2-1 lead in the fourth, but
Lakeland came back with four in the
fifth to move ahead 5-2.

Debbie Samaan scored for Novi in the
seventh to cut the lead to 5-3, but
Lakeland retired the side without fur
ther damage to salvage the victory.

"I knew it was going to be close."
Novl track coach Bob Smith could not
have been closer to the truth with that
statement as his squad edged nonleague rival Northville 68-64 Monday.
It was the Wildcats' first win since
April 20 and snapped a seven meet los
ing streak. Novi stands at 4-7 overall
and 0-6 in the Kensington Valley Con
ference race.
However, Smith was satisfied with
the win over Northville which came
down to the final event - the mile
relay. Novi was trailing the Mustangs
64-63 and needed to win the relay to go
away victors.
.Smith said he took the team of Brian
Jordan, Mike Serra, Greg Prost and

The nightcap was even closer as Novi
succumbed by a narrow 5-4 margin.
Kaercher singled home Lisa Palka in
the second, but Lakeland held to a 5-1
lead after the fifth.
That's when the Wildcats made
things interesting. Beth Planta and
Cheryl Shankel scored in the sixth to
make it 5-3. And they added another run
in the seventh as Samaan touched home
to make it 5-4. They were unable to
score again, however, as the KVC
leaders maintained their perfect record
with a couple of narrow wins.

Novi's Mike Fritz placed second at KVC tourney

Central squad endures
another tough defeat
Things just aren't going right for first Central run in the opening inning.
Walled Lake Central's baseball team.
The other tally came in the seventh
The Viking nine saw its record drop to when Jay Woelkers was safe on an er
3-9 overall and 0-3 in the league after ror, stole second, and came home on a
last week's action. Central tumbled to single by Jim Cooper.
Novi Wednesday by an 8-4 score after
Central fell behind Novi, 8-0, before
losing a 3-2 heartbreaker to Livonia bouncing back too late with a four-run
Stevenson Monday.
seventh. Woelkers pitched for Central
Central actually entered the bottom and took the defeat.
of the seventh leading the Spartans, 2-1.
Lobert and Mark Landry each singl
Tom Nicklin had held Stevenson to two ed in a pair of runs for Central in the
hits and had 11 strikeouts to that point. final inning.
. But a trio of hits, two stolen bases and "It was not a good week," said
an error brought home two runs and Butler. "We're playing good baseball
sent the Vikings back on the losing side. but we're not scoring. That's been the
"Nicklin pitched well. We just story all year."
couldn't score," said Butler. "We don't
Central faced six games this week,
get hits at the right time."
concluding with a Saturday home
: Singles by Jim Burke, Tom Lowell doubleheader at 11 a.m. against Walled
and Dave Lobert brought across the Lake Western.

It was just a matter of time before Dave Haywood thought his young Novi tennis
team would make some breakthroughs.
Well, the breakthroughs happened and it could not have come at a better time —
the Kensington Valley Conferece tennis championship meet.
The Wildcats garnered a fourth place finish at the KVC meet and tied for fourth
in the final league standings with Howell and Lakeland.
Brighton and Pinckney tied for first in the league meet and the final standings.
Hartland ended up in third place.
Following Novi in the league meet were Lakeland, Howell and Milford.
"Actually, that's where I thought we would be," Haywood explained. "I think the
team made steady improvement all year."
The Wildcats had two runner-up finishes in the league meet as Mike Fritz finish
ed second at second singles and Rusty Benoit did likewise at third singles.
Ironically, both Fritz and Benoit won tough three set semifinal matches in 85
degree heat which Haywood explained made them flat in their championship mat
ches.
Fritz lost to Pinckney's Tom Brooks 6-1,6-4 in the finals which came on the heels
of a tough 6-7,6-4,7-5 triumph over Hartland's Bill Roberts. Fritz advanced to the
semifinals with a win over Howell's Matt Renual 6-3,7-5.
"He's just been a real gutty player for us. He puts out as much effort as anyone
I've ever seen," said Haywood of the team's winningest player (13-5) this year.
Benoit lost in the finals to Brighton's Kevin Serbus in straight 6-1 sets. This
match also came after Benoit won a tough 4-6, 6-3, 6-2 semifinal decision over
Hartland's Dave Gual. Benoit's first round win came over Pinckney's Bob Brooks
6-1,6-3.
"He's been playing with a lot of confidence," noted Haywood of Benoit, who has
been one of the squad's hottest players in the last two weeks.
Greg McComas won his first round match at first singles over Lakeland's
Cameran Gregory, but lost to Brighton's Mark Michaels in the semifinals.
McComas has been playing with a shoulder injury all season, which has affected
his serve, but Haywood praised him for his efforts.
"He's played well over the injury," he noted.
The second doubles team of Wayne Beyea/Hasnain Punja beat Milford's Howie
Frellick and Dave Zultkowski in the first round, but lost to Brighton's Joe Morley
and John Rachov.
Chris Viers at fourth singles, the first doubles team of Eric Henderson/Tim
Haynes and the third doubles team of Mike Brewster and Doug Palmer all lost in
the first round.
The Wildcats closed out their dual meet season with a 7-0 KVC victory over
Milford, but lost to Walled Lake Central 5-2. Thus, Novi's final overall mark stands
at 3-9 and 1-6 in the league.
Novi will be participate in the Class B tennis regional at Cranbrook in Bloomfield
Hills Saturday.

DENTAL
REFERRAL
SERVICE
• If you neeij to
select a new
dentist, we'll be
glad to help.
•There is no
charge for our
referral.

559-7900
Eastside: 772-7788
Milford area: 684*844
Flint area: 234-7000

DENTAL REFERRAL
SERVICE INC

For those who
love the warmth
of real wood
_
We proudly present...

WE'VE
STARTED
SPRING
. . .just for you!
Our Bedding Plant Department is litterly
1>ursting at the seams"
witli LIVINGCOLOR.
So come by and aet first choice of
our complete selection
of annuals and perennials,
aflame with COLOR JUST FOR YOU.
FLATS OF
HANGING BASKETS
ANNUALS
FROM » 4 "
FROM » 7 "

(

Open: Mon-Sat 9-6
Sun & Holidays10-6

453-5500

WOOD

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY

and OARDEN CENTER
9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles

West of I-27S • 7 Miles E. of US 23

$egnltz shines at EMU
•Brandon Segnltz, a former standout
on the Walled Lake Central baseball
^'am, is still setting opposing hitters
back on their heels. ,
'•Segnitz, a senior soiithpaw oh the
Eastern Michigan University team,
registered the second no-hitter of his
collegiate career last week when he
hurled the Hurons to a 2-0 triumph over

H.A. SMITH

2 X 4 - 8' t o 16'

. 2 8 ft.

2 X 6 - 8' t o 16'

. 4 2 ft.

1 x 6 Fence Boards

. 2 5 ft.
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You could fall in leva witli Mon*
days whan you play L U C K Y 7,
tha naw inatant iottary gama.
A naw $700,000 grand priaa
will ba drawn on aavan iMon>
daya. It'a Ilka a naw gama
avary waak. To qualify,
gat thraa T a in aithar
diagonal, than aign tha
back of tha tiekat and
mall to: L U C K Y 7 "ORANO"
DRAWINQ, 6S4S M E R C A N T I L E
WAY. LANSING, Ml 48016.
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F R H •STIMATBS

LOOK us OVER BEFORE YOU BUY
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iaglbly on tha outside of tha anvalopa.
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Sold exclusively by
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18875 W. 12 MILE ROAD
Between Southfield and Evergreen
HOURS: 8-8 fvton./8-5:30 Tue8.-Frl./10-3 Sat.
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1 gallon container Reg. 2/^5.00
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ALL GREEN LUMBER IS NOTTHE SAME

Allied Cabinet
Distributors, Inc.'

I

Sale good thru IVlay 23,1982

Flowering Shrubs

Creosote treated 3 x 5 x 8

«
PRICES
I TOPQUALITY
•Mansfield Cabinets;
S 4658S Grand River '
I
Novl 349-4900

Garden
Shop
Specials

LUMBER

by Kraft maid

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE
For a limited time only
SALE EN08MAY31.1M2,
You can buy quality Chirry
cabincta at thasa
special prlcas

I
BEFORE
I Kitchen and Bath
{
Remodeling

Kohli and Bob Perry lead Novi in distances

3 / » l

40 YEAR WARRANTY

KRAFT MAID

I WITH U S

Landscape Ties

News photo by JIM GALBRAITH^'

2 gallon peat pot

Kitcljeii

5 0 '''•offff

Michigan State University.
The 1978 Central grad faced just 25
hitters in upping his record to 3-2 on the
season. He yielded two walks and two.
Spartans reached base oh errors to foil
his bid for a perfect game.
Segnltz also has a 7-0 shutout of
Toledo University on his record this
year.

! •

PONDEROSA
PINE
DECKS

All Ponderosa Pine Treated to .40 Retention

Save^^f

The only firsts taken against
Lakeland were by James in the long
jump; Kohli in the two mile; the 800
relay team of Boyd, Whitehead, Prost
and Williams; the 400 relay team of
Boyd, Whitehead, Williams and Prost
and the mile relay team of Boyd, Jor
dan, Serra and Prost.

• It was one of those bad news/good news weeks for the Walled Lake Western soft- to share hitting honors in the come-from-behind triumph. Kelly Hunter, pitching in
ball team.
relief of Tammy Graves, allowed just one run over the final four innings to gain
; The bad news is that Plymouth Canton handed the Warriors a heartbreaking 8-7 credit for the victory.
setback last Wednesday. And the good news is that the Warriors are still leading
After the Churchill and Canton games, the Warriors were in control all the way
the pack In the race for the Western Six (W-6) Conference championship.
in the 9-1 victory over Northville on Friday.
I ; In other W-6 action last week, the Warriors edged Livonia Churchill 9-6 Monday
Tammy Graves gave up just three hits and one walk while striking out three to
and then romped to a 9-1 verdict over Northville Friday to raise their records to 5-1
advance her record to 4-0 on the season.
in the conference and 8-3 overall.
^ As a result, Western still holds sole possession of first place in the W-6 standings The Warriors, meanwhile, scored in every inning but the first to claim the easy
ahead of Canton which is second at 4-2. Victories in their last two W-6 games of the victory. Peggy Hathaway had three hits, while Kelly Hunter and Arens each con
tributed a pair of hits to the Warriors' 10-hit offensive attack,
season win enable the Warriors to claim the conference title.
Western will be looking to Improve its 8-3 record with three games on tap this
.Still, Tom Szocinskl, coach of the Western squad, was upset with last week's 8-7
loss to Canton, particularly in light of the facts that (a) the Warriors should have week. They met Farmington Harrison in a W-6 game Monday and will host Farm
lngton today (Wednesday) before winding up the week Friday at Walled Lake Cen
won and (b) a victory would have enabled them to clinch the W-6 title.
. "We had a 7-0 lead in the bottom of the third and I thought we were on our way totral.
Jim
'mercying' them," reported the Warrior mentor.
I : "We had seven runs on 10 hits in the first three innings, and we had the bases
Iqaded with less than two outs twice and weren't able to bring them in.
TWELVE OAKS
«"Just one more base hit at the right time and it would have been all over. I still
TIRE CO.
can't believe it."
< Canton changed pitchers in the fourth, however, and the new Chief hurler blank- 42990 Grand River
efl the Warriors on one hit the rest of the way. Canton, meanwhile, started pecking
Novi
ajvay at the Warrior lead and finally managed to tie the score with a pair of runs in
348-9699
tlje sixth before winning it with a single run in the seventh.
Used Tires
«Cathi Artley, making her first appearance since being sidelined at the start of
from
$10.00
the season with a broken finger, relieved Kelly Hunter and suffered the loss as the
In Northville
Open Daily 9 to 9
Chiefs converted a pair of walks and a couple of fielder's choices into the decisive
7 Mile Road between
run.
Northville & Haggerty
Sunday 11 to 5
:Bridget Arens had a single, double and triple to spark the 11-hit Warrior offense,
Your Goodyear
Roads
wjille Renee Kane added a pair of hits.
Dunlop Tire Pro In the Northville Plaza
Western had to play some catch-up ball of its own in topping Churchill 9-6 on
Monday. The Chargers led 6-2 after three and 6-4 after the fifth before the Warriors
roared from behind with five runs in the sixth to salvage the triumph.
N o r t h v i l l e S t o
.; Arens sparked the sixth-Inning surge with a bases-loaded single that drove in two
runs, and Michelle Lynch also collected an RBI when she singled home Kathy
Sldor.
;Lynch paced the offense with three hits, while Arens stroked out a pair of singles

The Experts AT

4 x 4 - 8 '

• Enjoy the elegance & quality
of Solid Cherry with lasting
beauty that looks better
every year. Made in 3
distinctive door styles and 4
hand-rubbed finishes, along
with 65 convenient stepsaving features.
• Free Kitchen Planning by our
expert design consultants.

Things did not work out as well for
Smith and his squad against KVC foes
Lakeland and Hartland. The Wildcats
lost to Lakeland 93-39 last Tuesday and
dropped a 75'/2-56'/i decision to
Hartland Thursday.

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

PHONE
TriCounly

Jim Kohll took third in both the mile
(4:47) and two mile (10:39.8) which are
his personal best times for the season.

Warrior nine leads W-6 title race

Novi has three games on tap this
week. They played Northville Tuesday
and will travel to Hartland for another
KVC twinbill today (Wednesday). They
wind up the week by traveling to Farm
ington on Friday.

Fritz, Benoit s h i n e
for Wildcat n e t t e r s

News photo by JIM GALBRAITH

Paul Boyd aside to explain the situa the shot put at 38-1, while Dave
tion, but his thinclads knew their task. Whitehead was second in the high jump
"They were ready," Smith said.
at 5-8. The pole vault saw Eric Smith
Ready they were, as they did not have take first at 10-feet, while Steve Kim
much trouble winning the mile relay in was third at 8-6.
a time of 3:42.0. "It was a decent win
Individual firsts in the running events
for us," Smith noted.
were taken by Dave Williams in the 100
Novi had taken a 27-18 lead after the and 200 meter dashes and Prost in the
field events by sweeping the long jump 400 meter dash.
and taking first and second in the
Also, the 800 meter relay team of
discus.
Steve James won the long jump with Boyd, Whitehead, Prost and Williams
a leap of 19-5, while Dave Whitehead garnered a first with a time o.';. 38.3.
was second {.Wl^k) and Steve ChaseTaking seconds in the running events
took third (18-6).
were John Kim in the 110 high hurdles
Kerm Stahr triumphed in the discus (18.1) and 300 low hurdles (44.6), Jor
(110-10), while Steve McBride was se dan in the 400 ( 55.17) and Paul Boyd in
cond (99-5'^). Stahr also took third in the 800 (2:01.8).

H.A. SMITH L U M B E R & SUPPLY
28575

Grand River (near s Mile)

474-6610 or 535-8440

„

„ .

sat." s^io

,

Kmm
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Rototilier
Model 212320 b y M T D . S H . P .
Briggs & Stratton engine,
chain drive, 16 tines, 13" dia.

OFF
A L L Trees
Packaged and potted
In Stock

Cow Manure

$

3 4 9

Volcanic Rock
1 cu.
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Livino

Western girls top Vikings despite Katlii Harris
Sharon Young insists it wasn't aa
romp, K„t
but the fo..t
fact roiTiainc
remains thflf
that hpr
her
taleflted Walled Lalte Western girls'
traclc team raced to a rather com
fortable 85-38 conquest of Walled Lalce
Central in their only dual meet of the
\veel<.

jump
events all by herself -— the high jump
(S-S) 1
100
mfitflr hurdles
hiirdlfis (15.4)
(15.4) and 800
(5-3),
00 meter
meters (2:35.5).
Caryn Lamb accounted for the other
Vildng first by winning the shot put with
a 34-7V4 effort.
The Warriors' eight victories in the
individual events were scored by eight
"It^was a good competitive meet," different individuals.
said Young, whose Warriors upped
Lisa Roselle won the long jump (15their record to 4-0 on the season. "It 5'/i) and Devaney Donigan took the
wasn't a blow out. Both teams ran good discus (102-1) to account for the War
times and that's what a good meet is all rior victories in the field events.
about."
In the track events, first place
The Warriors won 11 of 15 events, finishes were registered by Cherie
while Central came out on top in the Welch in the 100 meters (13.4), Kris
other four, thanlcs primarily to the ef VanPutten in the 200 meters (27.5),
forts .of Kathi Harris who won three Fran Cullen in the 400 meters (62.9),

Novi giris top
1^us tang team
'It.'was a long time coming, but the Novi girls'
track team finally registered its first victory of the
season by beating Northville 78-44 last Thursday.
The Wildcats are now 1-10 on the season and 0-6 in
the Kensington Valley Conference (KVC). In other
. action last week, they lost 93-30 to Lakeland and 10221 to Hartland.
' Th^ Wildcats scored nine first and second place
Irishes in the meet to pace the win.
/Distance ace Deanna Huotari was the only double
winner for Novi as she broke the tape first in the
ifiile (6:00.6) and 880 (2:48.1).
.;.In the field events, the Wildcats received top
finishes from Mary Roberts in the long jump (14-3),
Sherry Lawton in the high jump (4-4), Lynn
jilcLaughlin in the discus (92-6) and Jennie
(Jhristman in the shot (27-10).
• ^ Chris Muzzin won the 440 in 1:13.9, while Amy
;'Kraynor took top honors in the 220 hurdles with a
•time of 32.05. The mile relay team of Beth Tabaka,
:Jenette Lemieux, Christman and Traynor took first
Withatimeof 4:49.1.
') The Wildcats went up against a couple of powers
.^hen they took on Lakeland and Hartland as
qyi^enced by the fact they were limited to just two
first place finishes in each meet.
,' Against Lakeland, the team of Tabaka, Lemieux,
;Traynor and Krista Borsvold won the mile relay in
4:21, while the only individual first came from
Borsvold in the 880 with a 2:42 clocking.
Things were not much better against Hartland as
individual firsts came from Christman in the shot
• put (29-7) and McLaughlin in the discus (92-10).

SPRING
CAR CARE DAYS!
CLIP A SAVE COUPON SPiCIALSI
Now, Mva caah on practically avary Ziabart
aarvica. Juai cut out tha coupon and bring It to
your naaraat participating Ziabart daalar. And
aava during Ziabart Spring Car Cara Daytt

' (Coupm emet IM UMd in oonhmce
l n *Wi tOMr Ztotarl oftan.)
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I
I
I

$10
14

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

12'

8'

10'

2x4

1.89

2.45 2.95

2x6

2.89

3.65

14'

16'

18'

20'

3.39

4.39

4.79

5.19

2x8

5.05 5.25 6.65 7.67 8.70
3.69 5.09 7.75 7.95 8.75 11.69 14.45

2x10

59
.5 75
.5 10.35

2x12

8.16

10.49

4x4

4.09

6.49 77
.9 9.05

12.05 13.65 15.19 17.55

14'x10'
Deck
239.99

14.25 15.55 18.69 22.87 26.65
10.35

Y o u ' v e got it made with
Parrott Overlay Patterns

OFF!

OFF!

275.00

CARPniSEAT
PROTECTO
IN

INCLUDED

SwIIOonZWiil
CvpittiiiNiRliik
ProtefliwInlalorlroniipfc.tlilniinJ

aobitielnoMingfitirtcile.
Coupon expiree 8/31/62

|

I
4
I

PROVEN RUST PROTECTO
IN I
AND PAWT PROTECTION. |
Save tSO "Iwj^you by botti Ziebart |

PrarentatPrDtecUsn

|

and Paint Protection.

I

Coupon expires 8/31/62

DRYWALL
2.89
4x8-3/8
2.95
4x8-1/2

OFF!

$75

14OFF!

JOINT COMPOUND

LelttielunstiineinNltliaZlebart

8'

and save $25!
Coupon expiree 8/31/82

^

TOTAL PROTECTO
IN
I
GKZMltl
I
TiMNscIa
•
|R«lPriMdlon,PMProlictlon,lnMr |
PrMcli(in,ptaS|MiGuirdiorClpSlop|
tougtilBMpotluiainliMrpnl •
prclKlin),rtswr9
I

10'

12'

14'

2x4 1.15 1.69 2.09 2.45

18'

& BATTEN

2x10 3.89 4.59 7.19 7.39 8.45 9.29 11.09
2x12 6.99 8.79 11.35 13.19 15.09 17.75 19.99

SHINGLES
8.32 BDL 24.96 S Q .

I Tmr
RoyalOak
laming
T292E. Maple 1118 W. Eleven Mile 604N.Creyt8
5884620
541-4024
321-6969
FamingtontfiNi

324I8W.

8MIM«

14700 Harper
Eight Mile 7545 Gratiot
372-9e«4
478-1552
781-2444
SowtMMd
20S70W. Eight Mile
3534760

•

Ziebail
AHMAHANCf « WWTC
f TJON e«HVK!eB

On Diamonds
and Precious
Gemstones

e

...and we'll
mount them
while you wait.^

4x8

18.29

17.59

4x9

22.05

21.15

4x10

25.65

24.65

PINE
C A S H W A Y

LUMBER
Our low prices
fielp you make it.

525 MoinSf
2371131
BRICHrON
5311 E Navodo
368-1600
DETROIT
U37STorrayRd.
639 3300
FENTON
32SS Fort Si
38«Si;7
LINCOLN PARK
5 S Croatback
469-3300
MT CLEMENS
l3)5E.MotnSt.
723 I9II
OWOSSO
12332 InkttarRd.
937-9111
REDFORD
23S00W IMila
3S3-3$70
SOUTHFIELD
20S0I Pontioc Trail
437-4161
SOUTH LYON
4I07S Von Dyke
739-7463
UTICA
7374 Highlond Rd.
M6-34S0
WATERfORO
639N. Huron
4ll-l$00
YPSILANTI
Soma i t « m t may not baevoilobla at all locotioni All item* Cash t
Carry
Sale iiami mark ad with. *

Four Novi residents have received degrees from Madonna College. Lisa
Brown graduated with a BA in social sciences, Mary DlManno graduated with a
BS in gerontology, Frances Loynes earned a BA in religious studies and Diane
McMahon earned a BSN in nursing.

Don't
wait
too late!
if your NOVI NEWS
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 349-3627

Sllger/LMngston
Publications, Inc.

Prevent
^
Costly
f
Central Air
^- Conditioning
Repairs!
Call for a
preventative
maintainence
appointment
today.

626-1808
669-2020

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church lietlngs call The Northville

11.99

Create a design uniquely yours.
Walchour skilled cralljman remount your diamond
manewUKI gold setl.ns ol your choice Choose
loote gemi Iromour Iriveling colleclion
Vounlings req-priced SlOO loJl.JM.
Sale price «B0.10 M.OOO.
Loose gem stones, reg priced MS 10J6.000
Sale price '20. to M.BOO.

•

17.59

TWELVE-OAKS
Friday, May 21
12-8 pm

OPEN:

Mon. thru Thurs.
So.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday
I o.m. to I p.m.
Soturdoy
• o.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
PRICES GOOD THRU
MAY lf.2E

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0811
Wor3hlp-9;30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John r^lshler-Assistant Pastor
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
.
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worahip, 10:30 virith Nursery
Pastor Oliver KIrKeby • 477-6296

• Choose trom hundreds ot 14 kl white and yellow
gold mountings

LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. ot Haggerty
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, S:00&6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9;3C, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2SS9

®

1
-

23225GIIIRd.,Farmington
J,.' ;
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff, - ••
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4489 ;
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.rTl^, *

Li

il
«
f

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCll;
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 M l l ^ '
Sun. S.S. 9:45a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6p.n)fc*;
WorshlpServicesat11a.m.&7p.ig..
W/ed , fiifld-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.p.*
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

t
t

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURdH
OF NORTHVILLE
N]
8 Mile & Taft Roads
*il
Rev. Guenther Branstner, MlnisKte* {
Worship Services & Church S c h O M »
10:00 a.m.
rur

FIRST CHURCH O F CHRIST
I
SCIENTIST
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m. f^f.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY C H U R t ^ ^
(Assemblies of God)
:«<
41355 Six MlleRd., Northville II* ,
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-903(y; ^ r
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m, . ,
Wed. " B o d y L l f e " S e r v . , 7 : 3 0 p . m w » . •

12 (vllle East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
V.H.Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170
WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403PonliacTrail-«24-4600

John Quails. ri^lnlster-<69-9450

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 10 a.m. Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening, iMp.tn.
Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p.m.
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 480S6
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

Jjli ;

BUSHNELL CONQREQATIONAC:- '
CHURCH
I.
Meets at Mill Race Historical Villai^,'
Grlswold near Main, Northville > ' ;
Morning Worship. 9:00 a.m. . * . ; .
Churcii School, 9:00 a.m.
•
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3S6CC> i
Coffee & Fellowsttip following servtde. ^
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI-: ;
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
'Z\ •!
Home of Novi Christian School (K-JO; {•
Sun. School,9:45a.m.

Worship,11:00a.m.46:00p.m.'5,f. i

Prayer Meeting, Wed.. 7:30 p.m^,;- }
Richard Burgess, Pastor f^-i i
349-3477
349s*!l7i:

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mlle-MeadovirbrooK "
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School, all ages
11:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. KIrkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED"-;; ','
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
i
Vi mile west of Novi Rd.
'Jb v
Worship & Church School, I0:00a.(|iwtP.O. Box 1
349«^t
Richard J . Henderson, Pastor J
'^ . I

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship. 10:00 a.m. vi/lth Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor r. Scherger—476-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF < ^
NORTHVILLE
; !;
217 N. Wing
349^t|)|0^
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor . , ;
SundayWorshlp,11a.m.&6:30p.rA^ «
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service >
Sunday School 0:45 a.m.
.. {

Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHUHCH

jb ROBN
I SON JEWELERS

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUtHERAlH'
,
CHURCH

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00& 10:30a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:1S a.m.

QOOO SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

THE RINGLEADER

"••X
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ;
309 Market St.-624-2483
J
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
'
Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship •
7:00 p.m. Service
;
Wed.,6-8;00p.m. Family Night
»

EPIPHANY

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

• F H E E setting, si^mfl and cleaning with purchase

,

Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News 624-8100

R/S FIR

^Jj

M these participating Zlebart dealers only:

Co

WALLED LAKE LIBRARY: In
honor of Michigan Weelc, the library is
sponsoring a bookmark contest for
students in kindergarten through sixth
grade. Theme of the contest is
"Michigan Historical Events."
Entries may be turned in during

Thomas Yakel of Novi has earned a BA degree in speech and business from,
Adrian College. He is the son of George and Marilyn Yakel.

3.19 3.45 4.19

I
Addlifojookt and valu* to your carl

fMM

TEX.1-11

•8-i'

Laurel

Dennis Tuck of Novi has earned a BS degree in Geography and Earth
Sciences from Northern Michigan University.

REV. BD.

20'

2x6 2.29 2.59 3.45 3.99' 4.59 5.29 6.19
2x8 3.19 3.69 4.99 5.19' 6.15 7.25 8.89

"ONE VOICE:" "One Voice" by
Barry Manilow is tlie tlieme and open
ing number of the 1982 Novi Generation
musical presentation to be performed
at
Faith
Community
United
Presbyterian Cliurcii in Novi this Sun
day at 7:30 p.m.
The group is made up of singers and
musicians of all ages, hence its name —
"Generation."
Directed by Ruth Ann Zimmer, Novi
Generation uses its singing to carry a
gospel message. Their program in
cludes spirituals, ballads and instrumentals.
The community is invited to attend
the free concert which will be followed
by an ice cream social at the church.

Robert Adair and Delphine McAllen, both of Novi, were graduated from
Michigan State University during winter term commencement exercises.
Adair earned a BS degree with high honors in Social Science Pre-Law, while
McAllen earned a BS degree in marketing.

FIR-SIDING 1 8 . 2 9
16'

ted free. Popcorn and drinit will also be
sold. Proceeds go to several cliaritable
projects including FISH and Meals-OnWheels.

Deborah Anderson, a 1978 Novi High School graduate, has graduated summa
cum laude with a Bachelor of Science degree from Alma College, an accomplish
ment which requires at least a 3.8 grade point average(GPA) and a 3.6 GPA in
credits outside the division of her major.
Deborah, the daughter of Kenneth and Arlene Anderson of Nine Mile, was
Assorted umbrellas
valedictorian of Novi's 1978 graduating class.
A biology major at Alma, she also was graduated with honors in her major
from*79.00
department. To receive honors in biology, a student must have a minimum 3.5
See our complete
GPA in the major field, write a thesis of honors caliber and present the thesis
publicly.
line of quality patio
and casual furnishShe presented her thesis, "The Metabolic Rate of the Desert Lizard:
fngsat...
Cnemidophorous velox and Sceloporus undulatus," at both the 1982 Michigan
Academy of Science, Arts and Letters' annual meeting in March and the state
Beta Beta Beta (biology honorary) conference in April. Shw was awarded second
prize for her presentation at the Beta Beta Beta conference.
- ^.-ilmlted
- .Deborah researched^the thesis at Los Alamos Scientific Laboratories in Los
Alamos, New Mexico, and at Alma College last summer when she received a na
Quantities
tional Science Foundation-Undergraduate Research Program grant.
Cash & Carry
Other recent honors for her include election to both Phi Beta Kappa and
Omicron Delta Kappa, national honorary societies. She also was inducted as a
charter member of Chi Epsilon Mu, an Alma College Chemistry Honor Society in
CASUAL CONTEMPORARY AND PATO
I FURN8
IHN
I 6S augurated this year. Membership in that society is open to students who have
33021 Grand RIvsr, Farmington (2 biki east of Farmington Road) • 470-0550 completed 19 hours in chemistry and who have at least a 3.0 overall GPA and a 3.0
Monday, Thuraday, Friday 10-8 • Dally 10-S
GPAinchemoistry.
Maatar Charga and Visa accepted or uaa our finance program

5.49

5 G a l . 8.29

LUMBER

SUN400F

Coupon expkei 6/31/82

4 Chairs
•79
' Co-ordinating
' Werzalite table
M39
Textalene Cushion
igso

ROOF & WALL SHEATHING
4x8-7/16"

[A

Bargains from Chatham's

Community
Notes

Debbie
Anderson
tops graduate
list

:

9

WAFERBOARD

CUP-N SAVE

525

axpertly built by merlcan
craftsmen. Featuring an
all steel frame with
durable acrylic coating
available In sand or white
finish.

OLYMPIC STAIN ' O V R C O K T
BUY 4 GET 1 FREE
BUY 4 GALLONS OF ANY
OLYMPIC PRODUCT AT
THE REGULAR PRICE
ISMIN
- AND GET THE FIFTH
Sm-n/MSMRfHT
GALLON FREE !

7 :

Michigan Week (May 16-22); contest servings from 5-7p.m.
deadline is May 22. All entries will be
As in past years, hosts will be the QoWeds who will shower diners witli.
displayed.
The library also will have a fine-free hospitality, home-cooked food .ao^,
period during Michigan Week. All over entertainment.
., ,
due books, no matter when they were
Advance tickets are priced at $4'for
; due, may be returned at no charge.
adults ($4.25 at the door) and $1.50 for
There are openings for two-year olds children under 13. Make reservations
HOPE LUTHERAN: Hope Lutheran in the library's story hour. The class by calling the church office at 272-3550..
Church has declared Sunday, June 6, as meets every Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. for
PARENT ENRICHMENT; A "^M
Scott Seppala Day and will hold an ice six weeks. Call the library at 624-3772
week parent enrichment class i» of
cream social, craft sale and baice sale for more information on all activities.
fered by Family and Children Seiyi^tffe
to raise funds for the Novi High School
student undergoing leuicemia treat
BUSHNELL CHURCH: The annual of Oakland at the Woodland MedkJ^
ment in Seattle, Washington.
smorgasbord dinner sponsored by the Center in Novi.
Free child care is provided during the
The event is sponsored by Branch Bushnell Congregational Church will be
;,;, •
4939 of Aid Association for Lutherans held Thursday, May 20, with continuous sessions which run from 1-3 p.m.
and will be held on the church grounds
at 39200 Twelve Mile from 2-5 p.m.
Community help and support are
necessary to malte the event a success.
The Robert L.
Anyone wishing to help should call the
LUSSENDEN
church office at 553-7170.

9 #

STOCKADE FENCE
6'x8'
19.79
#1 SPRUCE

NAILS & SHINGLES

VARIETY SHOW: The "Second An
nual That's Incredible Variety Show"
will be held this Friday at Faith Com
munity United Presbyterian Church.
Acts will feature country singers, jazz
musicians, a magician, and a belly
dancer, among others. There will be a
$2 donation for adults and $1 for school
age children. Pre-schoolers are admit-

t h e Classic
European
Design
Chair...

"

CUP'M SAVE

$50

1 0 ' x 1 2 ' KIT

nviiEiiini

WORKSHOP ON WILLS: The Lakes
Area Surviving Spouse Group is hosting
a free program on wills at 7:30 p.m.
M^ay 25 at Crossroads Presbyterian
Cljurch in Walled Lake.
Attorney Daniel Bridges will speak
on the importance of wills and legal
aspects of the documents.

PAPER DRIVE: The St. Williams
Ushers' Club is holding a paper drive to
raise funds to support the athletic pro
gram at St. Williams School which is
scheduled to open next fall.
A truck for old newspapers will be
located May 21-22 in the St. Williams
parking lot behind the Dairy Queen on
Pontiac Trail in Walled Lake.
Residents are urged to bring their old
papers to the truck or call St. Williams
at 624-1421 for pick-up.

^9 (i

INCtUDES POSTS
ALL PRESERVATIVES
PRESSURE-TREATED
LUMBER, NAILS.
& POST BRACKETS

BARN KITS

Save )20 0(1 Ziebart
ivni
Improve, proled and preserve your
newcarfinistil
Coupon expires 8/31/82

"CLV^TAVE

w

TREATED LUMBER'

Coupon expires 8/31/82

'

'the Commerce Township Area
Historical Society is inviting area
, ^ residents to attend the dedication of the
w historical marker at Stonecrest. The
ceremony will begin at 2 p.m. Sunday
(May 23) at Stonecrest, located at
Liberty Street and Pontiac Trail.
The building, one of Walled Lake's
first schools and currently the home of
the historical society, has been named
to.the Michigan Register of Historic
Sites. A reception in Stonecrest will
fdjlow the dedication ceremony.

a,

NCLUDES: Wall struts. Braces,
Roof sheathing, Shingles
Hardware, & Nails

Baptists host Players

N E W S

Stonecrest dedication sclieduled for tfiis Sunday

You can erect the basic frame for a
building 3' to 13' in diameter in about
2 hours with Star Plate Frame Connectors!

136.89

7 ^

(I

^
^
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N O V I - W A L L E D L A K E

Wednesday, May 19,1982

Kris Poland, Lisa Roselle, Deby
Cooper and Mary Kody finished fifth
,^
Lisa Roselle (16-0) and Nancy Leach the shuttle hurdle relay.
(14-11) placed second in the long jump
Western returns to Western Six Con**
relay; while Tracey Hopeck (5-4) and
ference action with a meet today
Kris VanPutten (4-6) finished second in
(Wednesday) against Livonia Chur
the high jump relay.
chill, the only team standing between
Audrey Skonieczny, Nancy Glagola, them and the 1982 conference cham-.;
Fran Cullen and Kris Maher took third pionship and a team they haven't'
in the 320O meter relay (10:04.1), while beaten since 1977. On Friday, the War: 1 #
fourth place finishes were posted by riors will compete in the regionals at;
;';
Jodi Yarmak and Devaney Donigan in Brighton.

(Floor Diameter)

PAN
I T PROTECTIOfl

I
1=
I
I

the shot put relay; Donigan and Jen
nifer Sitzman in the discus relay; and ,
Beth VanPutten, Kris VanPutten, Lisa
Roselle and Nancy Leach in the 400
meter relay.
. .: ^

IT'S A GAZEBO, A GREENHOUSE,
A STORAGE BUILDING & MORE !

CLIP-N SAVE

$20

by competing in the Dougherty Invita
tional at Flint Kearsley Friday. Twelve
girls' teams participated but no team
scores were kept. The Warriors won
their share of medals, however, by tak
ing two seconds, a third and three four
ths.

10' GAZEBO

Protiction.

OFF!

r OFF!

f

IED9 STARPIATE

PROVEN RUST PROTECnOtl

$20

I
I
I
1=
I

of the reasons the Warrior mentor was
of
pleased with the event was the
oleased
emergence of Nancy Leach as a firstrate quarter-miler. A freshman who
had never run the quarter before.
Leach turned the first leg in the im
pressive time of 63 seconds.
Registering second place finishes for
Western were Tracey Hopeck in the
high jump (5-1), Leach in the long jump
(15-1), Byrka in the 100 meter hurdles
(16.6), Kody in the 200 meter hurdles
(33.4), Hammond in the 400 meters
(64.6), Maher in the 800 meters (2:37.5),
Nancy Glagola in the 1600 meters (5:49)
and Betsy Glagola in the 3200 meters
(13:12).
The Warriors rounded out the week

FUN IN THE SUN
PROJECTS H

Save$20onZi«t»rt
ProTMi Rwt
It conws Witt) a lifetime warranty for
as lonj as you own your new car.

la

I
I
I
I

1600 meters (5:38)
Kris Maher in the 1600
(5:38)
and Nancv
Nancy Glafiola
Glagola in the 3200
3200 meters
meters
and
(12:41).
Lyn Byrka won the 200 meter hurdles
(33.0) and the Warriors also won all
three relays. Beth VanPutten, Kris
VanPutten, Lisa Roselle and Cherie
Welch won the 400 meter relay (52.0);
Kris VanPutten, Fran Cullen, Beth
VanPutten and Cherie Welch won the
800 meter relay (1:49.9); and Nancy
Leach, Paula Hammond, Fran Cullen
and Mary Kody won the 1600 meter
relay.
The best event of the meet, according
to Young, was the 1600 meter relay in
which the Warriors managed to beat a
fine Viking quartet to the tape. And one

Golf outing slated

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 t-m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
Qene E JahnKe. P a 8 f o r - 3 4 9 ^

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

^

23893 Beck Road, Novi
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
%
Pastor Barry W.Jones
i
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. .. . 4
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m. • - •
Evening Service, 6:30 p. m.
:
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM* <

WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)

Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
;
Family Bible School, 8:4Sajn.
2
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. *
Family Night Program (Wed.). 6:45 p.m.
Robert V.Warren, Pastor
^ \
624-3823 (AwaniS Teen Life) e24-S434.*

:
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B o o s t e r s hold c o m m u n i t y golf tourney Saturday
The Novi Boosters Club will hold its
second annual Community Golf Tour
nament at Bob-o-linlc Golf Club this
Saturday at 1 p.m. The $20 ticlcets in|Clude greens fees, lunch and tropics. All
•proceeds will be donated to the Scott
Seppala Trust Fund. Call Fred Allmond
(348-3287) or Dave Grimm (349-8555) to
register.
The Boosters ^ill underwrite the cost
of a supervisor so students can use the
high school gym and weight room dur
ing the summer. The club also plans to
buy wireless head seats for the football
team and new cheerleader uniforms.
PIONEER MEADOWS: The Pioneer
Meadows homeowners will hold their
annual garage sale this Saturday, ac
cording to chairman Carline Harwiclc.
The subdivision is located near the
Eleven Mile/Beclc Road intersection.
For sale will be clothing, toys, antiques
and various household items.

provides activities in a supportive at
mosphere.
Call Parks and Rec (349-1976) for in
formation on any program.
PERSONALS:
Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Stipp have returned from
Wisconsin where they attended the
graduation of their son-in-law, Terry
Domstadt, from Maranatha Bible Col
lege.
Dawn Dublet will be guest-of-honor at
a bridal shower given by Michelle Cain.
Dawn will marry Kevin Hombeck in
June.
Annette Mazel, who owned Novi
Hardware before moving to Arizona, is
here to visit friends and her two sons,
David of Highland and James of Lans
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dunn feted their
two-year old daughter Emily at birth
day parties over the weekend. There
was a children's party Saturday and a
family party Sunday which was attend
ed by her ^andparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kurin and Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Dunn, and her great grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Bauman.

Preslar (349-3750).

Novi Highlights
By Jeanne Clarke
624-0173
them for $1 by Frazer Staman for a
museum and meeting hall. The group
worked at the hall from 9 a.m. to 6:30
p.m. except for a lunch break of coney
dogs donated by Messina's.
More information about the society is
available from President Bill Gladden
at 348-7880.

, NOVI REACT: Volunteers to assist in
monitoring the Novi Road base station
are needed by Novi React, a non-profit,
all-volunteer group which monitors the
citizens band emergency channel and
relays information from motorists to
police.
React members are receiving Sky
received 200 new paperbacks for teens. Warning training to help in tornado
emergencies and also assisted at the
COMMUNITY
EDUCATION: Novi Fun Run.
Organization which want to have their
React will hold a Memorial Day "cof
events or meetings listed on the com fee break" at the 1-96 rest stop, en
munity calendar should call the com couraging motorists to take a break
munity education department at 348- from driving. React also will assist
1200. The calendar is posted in the police with traffic control at the
library.
Memorial Day parade.
Registrations are still being accepted
LIONS CLUB: Jim Logan has been
for late-starting classes. On May 25-26 elected president for 1982-83. Other new
there is a "pen and ink" drawing class officers are Aubrey Banks, 1st vice
for students in grades 5-8. And on May president; Jim Patera, 2nd vice presi
24 is a free "Fly Fishing" class taught dent; Tom Marcus, 3rd vice president;
by the Michigan Fly Fishing Club.
Les Stelzer, secretary and Fred Moore,
Late-starting classes for adults in treasurer. Don Durocher and Frank
clude "pen and ink" drawing on May 25 Kavanaugh are first-year directors.
and microwave cooking, which starts ^
tonight (Wednesday) and includes four
sessions and two meals.
Registration for summer classes
begins June 7.
Pre-vacation planners can take ad
vantage of the discount tickets
available at the community ed offices
to Cedar Point, Sea World, Great
America and Khigs Island.
O K

Dick Faulkner and Larry McFarland ,
are second-year directors, Tom Ford is
Tail Twister and Martin Bower is Lion
Tamer.
State Senator Robert Geake will be
the speaker at the directors' meeting in
Larry McFarland's home tonight
(Wednesday). The fall pig roast will be
discussed at the May 26 general
meeting
at
Hudson's Greenery
Restaurant.
Co-chairmen Jim Logan and Aubrey
Banks report a successful White Can
sale.
KIWANIS: Novi Kiwanis will host the
district fall leadership program at
Sheraton Oaks.
Kiwanians are still selling "No Place
like Novi" bumper stickers and collec
ting used eyeglasses which are
repaired and distributed overseas by
Kiwanis International. Old eyeglasses
can be dropped off at several locations,
including Hook's Jewelry at Ten Mile
and Meadowbrook.

PIN POINTERS: Dora Greaves won
the mystery game. High bowlers were
Diana Canup (224 in 542 series), Elaine
Weiland (198 in 507 series), Jan Keiser
(199 and 188 in 549 series) and Sarah
Vincent (187).
Winners in high/low doubles were
PARKS & REC: The second annual
Diana Canup and Dorothy MacDeradult singles tennis tournament will be
maid, Elaine Weiland and Shirley Vin
.held June 4-6 at Novi High School.
cent, Phyllis Calhoun and Millie
'Registration fees are $4 for Novi
McHale, Dorothy Roe and Charma
residents and $6 for non-residents.
Polkinghome, and Audrey Blackburn
HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Interested
Registration deadline is May 28.
in Novi's Historical Society? Attend the and Barb Kozlowski.
Anyone over eight-years old may meeting in the library tomorrow
Hi Lows
77 Va 50'.^
register for the Fishing Clinic at (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. Guests and
Spoilers
72'.^ 55'/i!
Lalceshore Pari; on June 8 at 7 p.m. members should bring a Michigan map Bottoms Up
71
57
Equipment will be available.
for a surprise trip around the state by Spare Parts
68
60
You can learn to sail on a surfboard in Ruth Crawford.
67
61
Chatham Chicks
(2) axio's
a new "Board Sailing" class starting
66
62
Bowling Bags
Ruth Crawford, Don O'Rourke and
June 1 at Lalceshore Park. Class size is Charmaine Gladden have been working Ball Busters
65
63
NOVI BPW: New officers will be in
O
(2) 5X7'8
^limited to 10; registration fee is $30.
at John Richter's home to clean up the Four Suckers
m% 71'^ stalled by District IX Director Betty
"Summer Fun" passes to the 1928 Reo fire truck. The society thanks
8 Wallets
Close Encounters
53'/2 74'/2 Brown at the Novi Business and Profes
Bonaventure Roller Rink are now Forrest Hall of C&W Battery for
79
Crankshaft
sional Womens Club (BPW) meeting
Additional Portraits Available
available. A $10 pass is good for $20 donating a battery for the truck.
tomorrow (Thursday) at Red Timbers.
Oftar good throHgh May 23
worth of skating from June 10 to Former Novi fire chiefs will ride in the
NOVI LIBRARY: Want to learn to fix Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. and the meeting
Septembers.
truck in the Memorial Day parade.
No age limit. Family groups welcome. Full package
things around the hou^e, plant a garden starts at 7:30 p.m.
The SKORE program begins June 21
or where to go for summer fun? Stop by
orders only, our selection of poses, 9S« per additional
The society also has been coor
New officers ate Marty Bishop, presi
for children in grades K-6 who have dinating renovation of old Novi
the library and pick up information to dent; Juanita Rogers, vice president;
subject in group. Min. 95< Deposit at time of sitting.
special needs. The day camp program Township Hall which was "sold" to
plan your activities.
Seima Dorsey, secretary; and Jan
Several new displays are now Preslar, treasurer. Past President
PLUS: 'Kodak and FuJHilm and processing
featured at the library. A dimensional Helen Staebler has been elected
•Copy and restoration service
art work display from Novi High School secretary of District IX.
•Instant passport and visa photos
students features silver and turquoise
A music scholarship will be establish
•Standard frames and custom framing
jewelry, ceramics, watercolors, char ed with proceeds from the recent
STUDIO HOURS:
coals and pastels. Village Oaks third fashion show. The BPW stresses com
graders have a stitchery presentation. munity Involvement and personal
Monday-Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
And there is a display of glass made in development with more than 190,000 in
Sunday: 12 to 5 p.m.
Virginia during the depression.
the national organization.
LIVONIA MALL
Teens can now sign out the latest hit
Women interested in membership are
7
MILE
AND
MIDDLEBELT
471-0390
records
from
the
new
Teen
Alley
invited
to
attend
meetings
or
call
A stirring program of drama and music will be presented by "The Victory
Record Collection. The library also has Juanita Rogers (349-9040) or Jan
Players" at the First Baptist Church of Novi on Tuesday, May 25, at 7:30 p.m.
The church is located at 45301 West Eleven Mile in Novi.
The Victory Players represent Maranatha Baptist Bible College in Watertown,
south and 1510 ft., more or less, west of the N.E. corner of Section 30;
Wisconsin. The group currently is on a summer tour of the northeastern states.
thence southwesterly along said creek to a point located 280 ft. south
The Victory Players present a heart-searching program entitled "Revive Us
and 1950 ft., more or less, west of the N.E. corner of Section 30;
Again," written by Maranatha graduate and evangelist Paul Caughill.
thence southwesterly to Industrial Park Drive; thence southwesterly
The program includes studies of great Christians of the past such as Adoniram
across Industrial Park Drive; thence southwesterly 1000 feet, more or
Judson, missionary to Burma, and Michael Satler, an Anabaptist martyr. Both
less, through a storm water storage facility, said facility located along
Judson and Satler were willing to give their all for the cause of Christ.
said Creek within Outlet B of Farmington Freeway Industrial Park No. 1
. and Lots 58, 59, 63, 64 and 65 of Farmington Freeway Industrial Park
The program is roughly 90 minutes long and concludes with a brief message.
No. 3, to Research Qrlve;, thence southwesterly across Research
Maranatha College is a co-educational BaptlstBible CoUegededlcated to train
Drive; thence southwesterly .through Lot No. 39 of Farmington
ing young people for Christian service. It was established in 1968 and currently has
Freeway Industrlaf Park No. 3 to the southwest corner of said lot, said
almost 1,000 students.
corner lying on the east line of 1-275 and herein designated as Point E;
The public is cordially invited to attend the presentation. There is no admission
thence northerly 650 feet, more or less, along the east line of 1-275 to a
charge, but a freewill offering will be collected. For more information call the
storm water storage facility, said facility being a point of ending.
church at 349-3477.
Also continuing at the above designated Point E southwesterly
across 1-275; thence southwesterly and westerly along the Tarabusi
RE: PETITION TO LOCATE, ESTABLISH AND CON
Creek to a point on the east right of way line of Haggerty Road, said
point being 1460 ft., more or less, south of the north line of Section 30,
STRUCT AN INTRA-COUNTY DRAIN IN THE CITY
City of Farmington Hills; thence southwesterly across Haggerty Road
to the west right-of-way line of Haggerty Road which Is the Point of En
OF FARMINGTON HILLS, THE CITY OF NOVI,
ding. Said Point of Ending Is located within Section 25, T.1N., R.8E.,
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, 1500 feet south and 60 feet,
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
more or less, west of the northeast corner of Section 25, and coin
cides with the outlet from the storm water storage facility for the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that pursuant to the provisions of
Stonehenge Development located within the S.E. V* of the N.E. Vt of
Chapter 20 of Act No. 40 of the Public Acts of 1956, as amended, a peti
Section 25.
tion was filed with the County Drain Commissioner of Oakland County,
Also beginning at Point A located 1530 ft. east and 190 ft., more or
Michigan, petitioning for the following project, to wit:
less, south of the N.W. corner of Section 33, City of Farmington Hills;
Location, establishment and construction of an Intra-county
thence northeasterly to 9 Mile Road; thence easterly within 9 Mile
drain to be located substantially as follows:
Road to Gill Rd.; thence northerly 1500 ft., more or less, within Gill
Beginning at a point on the Tarabusi Creek, *a tributary of the
Road to a point north of M-102, a Point of Ending.
Rouge River, 60 ft. south of and 2420 ft., more or less, west of the N.E.
Also beginning at Point B located 1580 ft. east and 450 ft., more or
corner of Section 4, T.1S. R.9E., City of Livonia, Wayne County,
less, south of the N.W. corner of Section 29; thence southwesterly
Michigan; thence northerly to the north tine of Section 4 also being the
along a tributary of the Tarabusi Creek to a point located 660 ft. east
south line of Section 33, T.1N., R.9E., City of Farmington Hills,
and 800 ft., more or less, south of the N.W of Section 29; thence
Oakland County, Michigan; thence northerly to the south line of Farm
southwesterly to a point on the east line of M-102, located 195 ft. east
(RAINDATE MAY 23)
ington Acres Subdivision No. 2; thence northerly along the Tarabusi
and 1005 ft., more or less, south of the N.W. corner of Section 29;
WHAT IS THE STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL?
Creek to the north line of said subdivision, also being the south line of
thence across M-102 to a point on the west line of Section 29, located
Tarabusi Roseland Gardens Subdivision; thence northerly and nor
it is designed to be a fun filled afternoon of entertainment,
1100 ft. south of the N.W. corner, also being the corporate boundary
thwesterly through said subdivision along the Tarabusi Creek to Gill
between the City of Farmington Hills and the City of Farmington;
learning and participation. Strawberries, shortcake, sundaes
Road; thence northwesterly across Gill Road; thence northwesterly
thence southwesterly across M-102 into Section 30 of the City of Farm
and cheesecalce will be trie order of the dayl
along said creek to the south line of Fendt's Hllldale Subdivision;
ington Hills to a point on the west line of M-102 located 160 ft. west of
WHY IS IT BEING HELD?
thence northerly through said subdivision along the Tarabusi Creek to
the east line of Section 30; thence southwesterly along said tributary
To celebrate the observance of May as Older Annerlcans'
Bridgeman Avenue; thence northwesterly across Bridgeman Avenue;
of the Tarabusi 25 ft., more or less, to a stormwater storage facility;
Month. Many seniors, and individuals of all ages will be
thence northwesterly along the Tarabusi Creek 240 ft., more or less, to
thence southwesterly through said storagefacillty 300 ft. to a Point of
a storm water storage facility; thence northwesterly, southwesterly,
demonstrating their talents as artists and entertainers. Fami
Ending.
and northerly through said storage facility 2750 ft., more or less, to Its
lies, and people of all ages are encouraged to attend.
Also beginning at Point D, located 1340 ft. west and 80 ft., more or
end also being designated as Point A, located 1530 ft. east and 190 ft.
less, north of the S.E. corner of Section 19, City of Farmington Hills;
Proceeds donated to non-profit organizations which provide
more or less south of the N.W. corner of Section 33; thence
thence northwesterly 1600 feet within Grand River Avenue to a Point of
services to and for seniors.
southwesterly and northwesterly along said Tarabusi Creek to 9 Mile
Ending.
Rd.; thence northwesterly across the 9 Mile Road and Drake Road In
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the Drainage Board for said pro
tersection to the west line of Drake Rd. also being the east line of
M A I N E V E N T S
ject has considered the said petition and has made a tentative deter
Heather Hills Subdivision No. 1, Section 29, City of Farmington Hills;
mination that said petition Is sufficient and that the said project is
thence northwesterly along said creek through Heather Hills No. 1,
1:30 P.M. SQUARE DANCERS
practical; has given the name "CAODELL DRAIN" as the name of said
Heather Hills, and Heather Hills No. 2 Subdivisions to the northwest
Drain and the name "CADDELL DRAINAGE DISTRICT" as the name of
corner of Heather Hills Subdivision; thence northerly along said
2:00 P.M. MR. "RATTLE BONES"
the drainage district therefor; and has made a tentative determination
Tarabusi Creek to M-102; thence northeasterly across M-102; thence
2:30 P.M. SWEET ADELINES BARBERSHOP QUARTET
that the following public corporations should be assessed for the cost
northwesterly along said Tarabusi Creek to the Corporate Boundary
3:00 P.M. BRASS QUINTET
,^
of said project, to wit:
line between the City of Farmington Hills and the City of Farmington;
3:30 P.M. UAW RETIREES EXERCISE GROUP
State of Michigan — on account of drainage to state highways
thence northeasterly into the City of Farmington along the Tarabusi
County of Oakland — on account of drainage to county
4:00 P.M. GYMNASTICS DEMONSTRATION
Creek to the south line of Chatham Hills No. 3 subdivision, Section 29,
highways
City of Farmington; thence northerly and westerly along said creek to
4:30 P.M. SQUARE DANCERS
City of Farmington Hills
Smithfleld Rd.; thence westerly across Smithfield Rd.; thence along
said Tarabusi Creek through Chatham Hills No. 3 Subdivision and
City of Farmington
Chatham Hills Subdivision to Brittany Hill Dr.; thence northwesterly
City of Novi
across Brittany Hill Dr.; thence northwesterly along said creek to
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the said Drainage Board will
S P E C I A L
E V E N T S
Point B located 1580 ft. east and 450 ft., more or less, south of the N.W.
meet on the 2nd day of June, 1982, at 1:30 o'clock P.M., Eastern
corner of Section 29; thence northwesterly along said creek to the
Daylight Time, at the office of the Oakland County Drain Commis
north line of Chatham Hills Subdivision; thence northwesterly along
sioner, Public Works Building, 1 Public Works Drive, Pontiac,
QUILT CONTEST
said creek to Grand River Avenue; thence northerly across Grand
Michigan, for the purpose of hearing any objections to said project, to
CHEESECAKE CONTEST
River Avenue to the north line of Section 29, City of Farmington, also
the petition therefor, and to the matter of assessing the cost thereof
being the south line of Section 20, City of Farmington Hills; thence
to the public corporations above named. This Notice Is given to and
continuing northerly across Grand River Avenue; thence northerly 60
for the benefit of the said public corporations and all taxpavers
ft., more or less, to a storm water storage facility; thence northwester
thereof. At said hearing any of said public corporations or any tax
ly 600 feet, more or less, through said storm water storage facility;
payer thereof will be entitled to be heard.
thence northwesterly along said Creek to Halstead Road; thence
Arts A Crafts. Exhibits * DMiMnstraMem by^TjJajnttd SMiort
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that after such hearing the said
southwesterly across Halstead Road and Into Section 19; thence
drainage board tihall make a determination as to the sufficiency of the
• Petting Zoo • Wandorina Cioi
southwesterly 440 feet, more or less, through a storm water storage
petition, the practicability of the drain, whether the drain should be
• Wanderlnfl Musiclam* Story
facility to M-102; thence westerly across M-102 to a point on the
constructed, and If so, the public corporations to be assessed and
. Ounic Tani • Raffloo • Antique Cart A Fire Truck
eastern line of SInacola Industrial Park Subdivision, said point being
shall Issue an order known as the Final Order of Determination. Sec
390 ft. north and 880 ft., more or less, west of the S.E. corner of Sec
tion 483 of Act No. 40. Public Acts of Michigan, 1956, as amended, pro
tion 19, said point herein designated as Point C;
vides that the Final Order of Determination shall not be subject to at
tack In any court, except by proceedings Is certiorari brought within 20
Thence southwesterly through SInacola Industrial Park Subdivi
days after the order Is filed In the office of the Oakland County Drain
sion to a point within the Grand River Avenue right of way, said point
Commissioner, the Chairman of the Drainage Board for the Caddell
being 1340 ft. west and 80 ft., more or less, north of the S.E. corner of
Drain, and that If no such proceedings shall be brought within said 20
RETIREMENT CENTER
Section 19, said point herein designed as Point D;
day period the drain shall be deemed to have been legally established
Also continuing at the above designated as Point C, thence nor
and the legality of the drain shall not thereafter be questioned In any
1200 Earhart Road
thwesterly 300 ft. more or less along the eastern line of SInacola In
suit at law or In equity, either on jurisdictional or non-jurlsdictlonal
dustrial Park Subdivision; thence westerly 510 ft., more or less,
grounds.
Ann Arbor
through SInacola Park Industrial and Superv sor's Plat No. 11 Subdivi
This notice Is given by order of the said Drainage Board for the
sions; thence southerly 600 ft., more or less, through Supervisor's
CALL 663-5202
Plat No. 11 to the south line of said subdivision; thence southeasterly
GEORGE W.KUHN
to the above designated Point D;
FOR INFORMATION
Chairman of the Drainage Board
Thence southwesterly across the Grand River Avenue and Ten
for the Caddell Drain,
QEODE8RD.EXITOFFU823
Mile Road Intersection, entering Section 30. to a point located 40 ft.
Oakland County Drain Commission
L0T80PPARKINQI
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A Family Portrait Service

Convdnced
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M E R I T

"Best-tastiiM l o wtar IVe tried"

p r o v i d e t h e taste i n c e n t i v e

In addition, extensive

to switch s m o k e r s f r o m

u n m a r k e d ' p a c k tests c o n -

l i g h e r tar b r a n d s ?

f i r m that M E R I T delivers a

Research

consistently

1:00 to 6:00 P.M.

c o m p a r e d a g a i n s t h i g h e r tar
eaders.

over 90% of M E R I T smokers

Confirmed: T h e over
whelming majority r e p o r t e c

w h o switched f r o m higher

M E R I T taste e q u a l t o — o r

N a t i o n w i d e survey reveals

Merit
Menthol

tar a r e g l a d t h e y d i d . I n f a c t , b e t t e r t h a n — l e a d i n g h i g h e r

dont even miss t h etar
ir brands.
Confirmed: W h e n
former brands.
94%

Further Evidence: 9 out

tar levels

were revealed, 2 out o f 3

o f 10 f o r m e r h i g h e r t a r

chose the M E R I T c o m b i n a t i o n

smokers report M E R I T a n

o f l o w tar a n d g o o d taste.

Y e a r after year, i n s t u d y
easy switch, t h a t t h e y didnt
give up taste i n s w i t c h i nagf t, e r s t u d y , M E R I T r e m a i n s
u n b e a t e n . T h e proven taste
a n d t h a t M E R I T is t h e
alternative to h i g h e r tar
best-tasting low tar theyve
smoking—is M E R I T
ever tried.
; IMulip M u m s Inc. I M « ;

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

, NOTICE OF HEARING

SATURDAY MAY 22

taste a n d l o w t a r w h e n

MERIT Taste
Sparks Switch.

CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS
CITY OF FARMINGTON
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

^"festival

winning combination of

proves that M E R I T c a n .

Victory Players set
to appear at church

1982

MERIT Clear Choice.

C a n a l o w tar cigarette

$ 1 2

Kings: 7 tiig "tar," 0.5 nig nicotine-100's Reg: 10 mg "lar,'
0.7 mg nicoiine—100's Men: 9 nig "tar,"
0.7 mg nicotine av, per cigarette, FIC Report Dec!81

MERIT
Kings &]00's

OTHIRFlATyRIS

glacier hOls

4
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1
KRAFT
DRESSINGS

CREAMY BUHERMItK,
««^5^'*WY CUCUMBER,
FRENCH, THOUSAND ISLAND

FRESH IN OUR
DAIRY DEPT.

EVERFRESH
ORANGE JUICE

CHATHAM

PORK AND 9 Q C
BEANS i ^ f l l

HALF
.GALLON

JELLO FROZEN

PUDDIN
POPS

KRAFT

PARKAY
MARGARINE

REGULAR & MINT

AIM
TOOTHPASTE

1-lB.
IN
QTRS.

TUBE

U.S. NO. 1
WASfllNCTON

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

mmMmSi^ Bpmmm
FRESH
LARGE EGGS
REGULARorDIET
PEPSI C O L A

8

HALF
149
LITER I
•
B T L S . » PLUS
• DEPOSIT,
WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
^CERTIFICATE.

HEINZ
KETCHUP

TANGT
O P E N PIT
BARBECUE SAUCE

ASSORTED FUVOIS
CHATHAM
ICE C R E A M

CHATHAM
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

PUREVEGETAIE
CRISCO
SH0RTEHIN6

110-24

KODAK
COLOR FILM

57
WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 19 THRU 6 P.M. MAY 25.1982 AT ALL CHATHAM STORES.
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i n s i d e
• • T h e old saying "Ronif
wasn't built" in a day'' aptly ap
plies to Northville's dov^^
| J 2 project. Look for a recap of
l^jljji how the project was planned
|K! and the lihal results iiiiside. ' ' %
• The centerpfece of the
downtown development, the;
four-'Sided clock, has been sur-;
rounded by controversy i n d
more than its share of trials
and tribulations. Details oil the!
timely story begin on page 10.
••••

'^1

. 3)

'•Celebrate good times.
A rundown of this weekend's
events and a map to help
locate where the goings ons
are going on is on page 26.^
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DOWNTOWN DEDICATION

A

Social
Sculpture

MAY 19,1982

byCcmt&tbuTy

Message from the Governor

Designs

William Milliken's comments on the project

I he Plan
It wasn't all smooth sailing putting the town together

The Resuh
After months of planning and disagreement the work began

G,eherous gifts built the project
TheCenterpiece of the Downtown

8

A rundown of the individuals that contributed to the downtown

10

The clock was the center of attention from all sides

12

racing the Downtown's Growth
A catalogue of dates for history buffs

14

sketches Northville

Philip Ogilvie, Joan McAllister, Paul Folino, Mayor Paul Vernon, Carolann Ayers, Steve Walters, J. Burton DeRusha

Oscar Frenette fills the airwaves with downtown news

B ographies of the Guest Speakers
William Milliken and Oscar Frenette

Our City Helped Itself. . .

TheWay We Were to The Way We Are
If you think the downtown built itself, guess again

here's Something for Everyone
J h e Downtown that Paid for Itself

30

How the financing was put together

, he 6 Percent Solution

31

Northville's interest in all this

special projects director Stephen f. cvengros
writers jean day and jack hoffman
photographers steven fecht, james galbraith, john
galloway, jane hale and i^evin wilson
advertising suzanne dimitroff, jan murany and mike
preville
camera operator annabelle Wiseman
ad production ernie brown, Joyce cannarile, joan croll,
martha hornkohl and grace-donell lowe

Downtown Dedication is a copyrighted special projects
feature produced by Sliger-Livingston Publications, Inc.
Portions of this supplement may not be reproduced
without prior permission.
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A guide to what's going on this weekend

lit

I

25

ho Did It. •. and Who Helped

Special thanks to Jack Hoffman and William Sliger for
the important role they played in the production of this
supplement. Also, gratitude to Karen Rice and Steven
Fecht for their special efforts. And a final salute to the
143 tulips.
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A pictorial of before, during and after

There are many ingredients that have gone in Mainstreet 78, the program that has resulted
in the improvement of public facilities in Northvillee's central business district.
It all began nearly five years ago as a question asked:
"How can we strengthen the tax base of our business district while maintaining the unique
and important characteristics it provides our community?"
The answer:
"Beautify the pubhc facilities in the downtown area to improve accomodations for shoppers.
By so doing this will encourage merchants to improve their places of business and attract new
business to Northville."
The city council accepted the challenge of leadership and appointed a Downtown Develop
ment Authority. A n d this body turned to Michigan Pubhc A c t 197 (Tax Increment Financing) as
a vehicle for funding the project.
But to make it all possible, the DDA called upon voters of the city of Northville to support its
improvement project by guaranteeing the bonds with the full faith and credit of the city. A n d
voters responded positively.
Additionally, more than one hundred interested citizens contributed thousands of dollars so
that an extra touch could be added to the improvement package (the clock, benches, tree
guards, etc.).
Truly, Mainstreet 78 has been a community project.. . an example of self-help despite a poor
economic climate. . . which we believe will pay handsome dividends i n the future for Northville.
Northville's city council is proud of Mainstreet 78, especially since the council fully realizes
that it could not have been accomplished without broad citizen support.
We invite all citizens to enjoy the upcoming dedication celebration.
Bring your friends and relatives to Northville so they see " O u r Town: Downtown".

Dedication Ceremonies:
Thursday; Friday, Saturday
May 20-22,1982
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Clocks • Seating • Play Area Sculptures •
Flan ters • Food Courts • Tree Grates •
Receptacles • Indoor/Outdoor
Mall
Amenities • Custom Design St
Manufacturing
See us in Su>eet s or send for full color
catcilocj.
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Conterbury Designs
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Albright Photo
Allen Monuments
Arts Commission
Belanger Inc
C. Harold Bloom
Canterbury Designs
Chamber of Commerce
ChooChoo Car Wash
City of Northville
Cloverdale Farm Dairy
Community Federal Credit Union
Del's Shoes
William Demray, D.D.S
Detroit Federal Savings
Jack Doheny
Down River Federal Savings
Downtown Development Authority
Peter Ehlendt. D.D.S.
Ely Fuel
Paul Folino
IV Seasons
Freydl's
Getzie'sPub
Jesse Grimm, D.D.S
Historic Society
International Diamond
Kamp-DiComo Associates
Kiwanis
Lapham's
Long's Bath Boutique
Manufacturers Bank
Mayflower Hotel
McNeeley Lincoln
Midwest Bank Note
Herman Moehlman
Ross B. Northrop & Son
Northville Collision
Northville Downs
Northville Laboratories
Northville Lumber
Northville Medical Center
Northville Public Schools
Northville Travel Plans
Northville Women's Club
PhilOglivie
Recreation Department
Reef Manufacturing
Rotary
Say Yes to Michigan
Schrader's
Shaw Electric Company
Spagy's
Testing Engineers & Consultants
Township of Northville
V.F.W.
WNFGA, Country Girls
WNFGA, Northville Branch
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F o r 4 6 years,
for

t h e

c o m m u n i t y

beautification,
horticultural
With

pride,

downtown

Greeti

weVe been

civic

t h r o u g h
improvement,

therapy
we've

working

and
lent

development

scholarships.
a

hand
because

in

the
we

believe in Northville.

Woman^s National Farm
,11

and Garden Association
Northville

Branch

I t g i v e s me the g r e a t e s t p l e a s u r e t o take p a r t i n
N o r t h v i l l e ' s " D e d i c a t i o n : Our Town/Downtown."
The people o f N o r t h v i l l e and t h e i r l e a d e r s can be
proud, o f the c r e a t i v e way i n which they have used the
s t a t e ' s Downtown Development Act t o r e s t o r e and p r e s e r v e
a p r e c i o u s a s s e t : the c i t y i t s e l f .
Those o f us i n s t a t e government are p l e a s e d and proud
t o see the good t h a t can come from the j o i n i n g o f
p r o g r e s s i v e s t a t e programs and l o c a l imagination and
initiative.
I want t o congratulate you f o r a l l your e f f o r t s t o
preserve the best o f the p a s t and t o extend my best
wishes f o r a p r o g r e s s i v e f u t u r e .
Kind personal regards.

Sine e r e l y .

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

r

The
Plan
f there was a single catalyst for Nor
thvllle's downtown rejuvenation, it might have been fear.
Certainly the fear of lost revenue to the growing
number of 'outside' centers was on the minds of
downtovm merchants when they and other members of
the Chamber of Commerce met back in September of
1976 to assess the local business chmate.
They discussed their fears openly, blaming
themselves, city fathers, and unfaithful shoppers who
were being lured away by shopping centers.
Not the least of their worries was Twelve Oaks Mall,
then under construction. Members estimated they might
lose up to 30 percent of their business to Twelve Oaks.
So it wasn't surprising when they cheered a
spokesman's pep talk:
"Northvllle's prices are as good as any shopping
center's, and we've got something here that they haven't
got...and that's our small-town, friendly character.
Charm isn't enough, though. We've got to work together
to improve ourselves, to promote what we've got. In
dividually, you can't do it, but together we can be part
ners in the growth of business;"
Merchants came away from the meeting determined
to pursue their concerns with city officials. Armed with
complaints about deteriorating streets and sidewalks and
with suggestions of ways to make the downtown more at
tractive, they expected a fight as they pressed the city for
Main Street improvements.
Please turn to page 37

The
Result
Ithough the new downtown face Nor
thville wears today does not carry approval of everyone,
most would agree the improvements are attractive.
The real success of the project, however, awaits the
long-range impact on the business community.
"There's no question that exterior improvements are
not themselves the goal we set for ourselves in develop
ing Mainstreet 78," say city officials and business
leaders.
"What the city has done is to create the setting for
what all of us hope wil} be the impetus for renewed vigor
of the central business district. We remain confident,
despite the current economic conditions throughout
Michigan, that this new setting ultimately will strengthen
business and thereby enhance the lives of everyone who
calls Northville their home."
The downtown project is the most ambitious under
taking here since the pioneers staked out claims more
than 155 years ago.
Pieces of earlier eras — bits of leather tossed into
the streets by 19th Century cobblers, wooden pipes that
once carried the town's first public water supply, and
scraps from the early 20th Century interurban raihroad
upon which the community depended — were unearth
ed as Mainstreet 78 came to life.
Boosters of the downtown project are especially pro
ud that they've managed, with improvements, to
preserve the historical and architectural character of the
Please turn to page 34

Generous

A

long with tulips and
trees, bronze plaques
are
sprouting
in
downtown Northville.
Many are in place on
the attractive benches
on city sidewalks; others are being attach
ed to the tree guards along Main Street.
They take official note of the generous
contributions of individuals and organiza
tions to the Mainstreet 78 downtown
renovation program being dedicated this
week.
Donations primarily have been
received for the new clock, the benches,
trees and tree guards although there also
have been some special contributions to
the beautification of the downtown. A
special plaque will be unveiled in the town
park Friday by Governor WiUiam
MUliken.
Both organizations and individuals
have chosen to make donations as
memorials and tributes.
The idea of having the clock made
possible by subscription, and, later, the

gifts aid
trees, guards and benches, came as cost
considerations of the renovation made it
questionable how much could be ac
complished in the project itself. The clock
never had been in the Mainstreet 78
budget. City Manager Steven Walters ex
plains. The donation program was the
brainchild of Mayor Paul Vernon and the
city beautification commission.
The 12,000 tulip bulbs that right now
are providing bright splashes of color in
. parks and planter areas throughout
downtown were purchased with a gift and
funds of the beautification commission.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Whittington con
tributed the gift of $1,000. Louise Whit
tington, who is affiliated with IV Seasons
flower and gift shop, is a gardening expert
and her ability is reflected in the way the
bulbs have been selected for colorful plan
ting.

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

the oldest

on Main

An unusual, recent contribution
came from Thomson Sand and Gravel
Company in the form of the large boulders
placed on the clock island. Such stones
usually cost several hundred dollars,
Walters notes.

ENGINEERS

The clock
never was
in the
Mainstreet
78
budget

Tim, Tom, Sue, Pati, Terry and Dan; Nor
thville Collision ^ William and Robert
Ahem; First United Methodist Church
Youth Club, United Methodist Women and
the Men's Club; Bob and Anne Brueck
with Joe and Lillian Dunnabeck; Madelon
Rathbum for K.W. Rathburn; Louise Frid;
Detroit Federal Savings with Holland,
Newton and Associates; and the Glenn
Long family.

Guards for trees have been a $240
contribution with many donation for both
guards and the trees, which are $100.
Guards and trees have been donated
by individuals and groups and in com
bination with others.
Roy and Carmie Kuckenbecker have
donated a tree; her parents, Mayor and
sional Women's Club in memory of Bea Mrs. Vernon contributed the guard. Jim,
Carlson; Ely Fuel, Incorporated; Nor Kathy, Mike and Stacy Lapham donated a
thville Girl Scouts; American Legion tree; his mother, Beth Lapham Taylor, the
Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147; Kiwanis guard. Lexington Condo Homes Associa
Club; Country Girls Branch of the tion donated a tree; Lexington Commons
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Please turn to paga 33
Association; The Sheehans: Larry.Joan,

& CONSGLTANTS

Street...
FULL SERVICE LABORATORY

We were pleased to provide services to
our town Downtown

41600 Six Mile Road
Northville, Michigan 48167-2397
348-9000
JOHN E. MACDONALD
Supervisor
SUSAN J.HEINTZ
Clerk
RICHARD M.HENNINGSEN
Treasurer

and individuals, and five organizations.
Of the total cost of $17,000, to date
$14,000 has been contributed. Donations
are still being sought and welcomed.
Clock contributors are Del and Ila
Black, John J. Carlo, Jack and Edie
Doheny, Charles and Maxine Lapham,
June Mainville and the late Leo Mainville,
Jan and Nelly Reef, Bill and Marge Sliger,
the Swienckowski family, Inge and Jay
Zayti, Northville Beautification Commis
sion, Northville Branch of the Women's
National Farm and Garden Association,
Northville Jaycees, Northville Rotary and
The Northville Record.

Bench contributors of $420 each have
The four-sided clock keeping time on
been
made by 15 groups and individuals.
the island in the middle of Main Street par
tially has been paid for by nine families They are Northville Business and Profes-

TESTING
From

project

TRUSTEES:
JAMES L. NOWKA
C. JAMES ARMSTRONG
RICHARD E.ALLEN
THOMAS L. P. COOK

GETZIE'S PUB
157 E. Mdin
"It's been a pleasure working with the merchants of
the City and Township of Northville, since 1964"

stop by and say
"hi"
to Bob and Pauline
during Ihe
dedication

Congratulations

Provides Professional Testing
and
Engineering Consulting Services

and
..to

the

CONSULTING -

n e w e s t

Northville Chamber of Commerce

be offering for sale
tyc<

"Dedication Bricl("

GEOTECHNICAL, MATERIALS & PRODUCTS

SuALITY

"A littie bit of Northville"

CONTROL - ENGINEERS. CHEMISTS. GEOLOGISTS & TECHNICIANS
SOILS 4 FOUNDATIONS - BORINGS. TESTING & DESIGN

Best Wishes

M UNG - SOIL ROCK. CONCRETE & BITUMINOUS PAVEMENT •
CONCRETE & ASPHALT - DESIGN. PLANT & JOB SITE CONTROL
HKG
4 MASONRY - SAMPLING. ANALYSIS & INSPECTION
ALLSYS, 4 WELDING - ANALYSIS. FABRICATION &

"^^lA^pH^Zi^
HW^^^m^mm^m- ULTRASONIC, RADIOGRAPHIC

for continued success in our

MAGNETIC

PARTICLE AND DYE PENETRANT

Er«r.VTAr«Ti"^^^^^^

community

TSmmm^'

PHYSICAL & ENVIRONMENTAL

rHFMICAL ANALYSIS - ORGANIC & INORGANIC
pnnnuCT ANALYSIS -

DEVELOPMENT & LIABILITY

P.O. BOX 249
INVESTIGATION & EXPERT TESTIMONY
AREAmSlmim%CODE 313 - 588-6200
1333 ROCHESTER RO.
OR OIAL
THOY
MICHIGAN 48099
"T-E-S-M-W-G"
W«Klnflsday,Mayl9,1982
WMlntaday,Mtayl9.1M2

will

to b e u s e d a s a m e m e n t o of this
historic o c c a s i o n .

• Decoration for patio or fireplace
• Bookend
"Gift
• Doorstop

Limited Supply

• Souvenlr

'S.OOEach
will be on Sale Saturday, May 22
Come and See us at our booth

The
centerpiece
of
downtown's
about
face

on the island.
From the inception, when the
Mainstreet 78 proposal was presented in
May, 1978, to local business people, the
reception was enthusiastic. Walters
remembers that at the evening's end the
clock had its first four $1,000 contributors.
The clock was ordered last June as a
six-to-eight month time period was re
quired. It was good that there was ample
time as it did not arrive until March.
Finally, it was brought from storage at
the DPW yard to be installed May 7 under
the direction of DPW superintendent Ted
Mapes and city workers together with Kocian equipment. After power was supplied
by Detroit Edison, Fisher Electric com
pleted the wiring so that the clock will be
spotlighted from the base. Mel Anderson
then adjusted the hands and set the works
in motion.

Before being set in place as a new city
landmark, however, the island plans were
renovated. The near-record winter snows
had pointed up the need to provide a
higher platform for the clock.
There had been incidents of drivers
going over the island curb, and a
snowplow had been caught on it;
therefore, the decision was made to
elevate the main portion, making it more
visible and more secure.
Walters noted, however, that the
snowplows often get caught on im
pediments in winters of great amounts of
now. He said that on any street heaving
pavement can cause plows to hit manhole
covers. Water valves, too, are problems.
As the clock made its debut in a rain
shower, workers found a crack in the ex
terior column above the base. A call to the
company, Walters recounts, determined

By the
evening's
end, this
clock had
four
$1,000
pledges

that the inner column was the weightbearing one. The city was advised to have
the crack welded, and it called in Huff
Welding to do so.
Keeping to a close timetable tied to
the beginning of Michigan Week, workers
bricked the island that weekend.
Cotoneaster shrubs were planted
around the base after the large boulders
donated by Don Thomson of Thomson
Sand and Gravel were in place.
Then, G. Dewey Gardner, who
serves on the city council as mayor pro
tem and is a member of the Downtown
Development
Authority,
personally
planted the geraniums at the clock base.
For statistics lovers, the clock itself is
16 feet, six inches tall and each dial is 30
inches in diameter and is backUt.
Day or night, Northvllle's keeping
time — on time.

We Have
Delivered
the G o o d s for 60 Years

which Northville was growing with hand
some Victorian houses garnished with
i observant clock carpenter lace, turrets and other period
watchers compare Northvllle's new four- details, those who were planning
sided clock with the curving-frame Mainstreet 78 renovation looked for
sidewalk benches throughout
the beautification accessories to complement
downtown and determine they are of Uke the buildings.
vintage, they are right.
"The clock was never included in the
Both are reproductions of the late (renovation) bids," City Manager Steven
Victorian era. Canterbury Designs, the Walters points out.
firm from which they were ordered, has
Original sketches showed a clock on
reproduced an 1890 street clock and a Main Street midway between Hutton and
park bench of the same period.
Center. A two-sided aluminum design was
The elaborate, carved-detail or being considered initially as the program
namentation on the base, the fluted col of encouraging donations began.
umn and the finial decorating the top all
In March of 1981, Mayor Paul Vernon
mark the design as late Victorian classic, reported to the Downtown Development
developed throughout English-speaking Authority for Mainstreet 78 that the twocountries just before the turn of the cen faced town clock was fully subscribed.
tury.
Discussion then began on whether to
Because this also is the period in change plans and have a four-sided clock

1909
REPRODUCTION OF^^JI^-^^SKPlcifflifSffl* IN NORTHVnJiAND PLYMOUTH IN
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S e r v i n g the Northville area with quality
h o m e furnishings for 75 years

V^e wish to thank all of our
and

neighbors

tor your

iriends
loyal

patronage,

Schrader's

1922 to 1982
Northville Lumber C o .

Home Furnishings
Quality^ Furnishings Since 1907

111 N. Center (Sheldon), Northville 349-1838

WMlnM(lay,Mayl9,lM2
WedntMUy,Mayl9.1M2

615 East Baseline Road
Northville

349-0220
eleven
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Thanks
Your patience
helped

make

c

Northville,
and

July, 1980
Downtown construction work underway

cooperation

this project

a

Engjineering, Consultants
C i t y of Northville
Northville Township

Congra tula lions

September, 1980
Little Joe's announces plan for new downtown bar, old building to be razed

success.

M c N e e l y & L i n c o l n Associafes Inc,

f

Tracing how
it happened

October, 1980
Schrader's refurbishes front of its Center Street buildings

To the City of Northville:
Downtown Looks Great!

December, 1980
More Center Street shops dress up facades
March, 1981
Generous gifts help pay for Victorian benches, trees, tree skirts and town clock

Tliere iiave been some ctianges over the
years at our place, too...

May, 1981
August, 1976
Kioger closes, Drawbridge Restaurant goes on selling block

Congratulations. . .
to the City of Northville
for making the past
an important part
of our future
Reef Manufacturing Company
43300 West Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, Ml
961-9216

September, 1976
Chamber of Commerce launches downtown improvement campaign
December, 1977
City's survey of merchants and shoppers pinpoints problems
March, 1978
City Council orders plan to revitalize central business district
April, 1978

City's entrance gets boost as citizens approve South Main repaving
June, 1981
Development authority considers Main Street location for $17,000 clock, announces
construction timetable
July, 1981
Model of downtown improvement project goes on display
August, 1981
Construction work at fever pitch throughout downtown area
September, 1981
New Main Street restaurant, featuring French fare, is announced
October, 1981

Chamber of Commerce donates $1,000 to city for revitalization plan
Plans for Chamber of Commerce headquarters building on South Main approved
May, 1978
Preliminary plan unveiled, draws mixed reactions
August, 1978
Some stores begin refurbishing alley entrances
September, 1978
Talks focus on downtown parking plan
October, 1978

March, 1982
Ford Motor announces it will reopen its historic Main Street plant
AprU, 1982
Final downtown work resumes, benches, tree skirts installed
May, 1982
Dedication: Our Town Downtown

Nine-member authority named by council for downtown improvements

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

November, 1978
Financing plan wins approval of city, Northville school district and Schoolcraft Com
munity College

Otvners

C. Harold Bloom Agency
108 West Main street
Northville
349-1252

bmuxmce.

January, 1979
Merchants blast plan, stunned city council orders revisions
February, 1979
Chamber of Commerce backs revised plan
but voters reject financing proposal, 318-260
March, 1979
Council considers partial implementation, second election
June, 1979
Council orders Mainstreet 78 plan back to election ballot

Country
Girls
Garden
Club
Salutes
Northville

iii^

July, 1979
Voters approve plan at second election by vote of 612-186
September, 1979
Revised, detailed drawing of planned improvements disclosed
October, 1979
Downtown revitalization gets boost as Down River Federal announces major develop
ment
November, 1979
Hole-in-Wall Restaurant leads way in rehirbishing Main Street storefront
December, 1979
Downtown improvement bonds sold at 6.6 percent interest

\Me are proud to have been a
part of Northvllle's history for
over 50years, and are looking
forward to serving our
beautiful new community

Northvile Downs

long

into the city's future.

February, 1980
Old car dealership demolished to make way for development
March, 1980
Down River breaks ground at Hutton and Main streets

The Dick Lyon Family
and Staff

(Branch of Woman's National Farm & Garden
June, 1980
Association In Northville)
Underground public utility contract let

John Carlo
Executive Manager

Margaret Zaytl
Recording Secretary

w«lnMday,Mayl»,lM2
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The IV SEASONS
know

today

began

FLOWERS

that you

in a tiny shop

on

Center St. 25 years ago.
Over the years we have grown and moved
several times to larger locations

changes
beginning

and

has also gone through

growing

pains

to see the maturing

dreams of many

until

now

many

we

of the hopes

are
and

people.

It has taken a long time and much hard work for us to
become

the flower shop we are — as it has taken

Northville years of planning and dedication to become
the vital and blooming city everyone is talking about.
IV SEASONS

says ''thank you" for the planning

of

the past and offers "best wishes" for the future.
We are proud to be here to see this blossoming

taking

place.

IV SEASON'S FLOWERS
149 E . Main Street
Northville, Michigan
349-0671
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Our City of Northville
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perfect example of preservation and conservation and recychng of buildings com
bined with new streets and sidewalks and
lampstandards and landscaping to create
an overall effect of what I like to call "a
tmm ~ mm^y communities
hvely sense of history."
have attempted a facelift, but few have
The r^w construction blends with the
succeeded as well as Northville.
old. Maybe the weather had something to
The comment is that of Oscar
do with it when we visited.. .it was a bright,
Frenette, who has been featuring Nor
sunny spring day, and the cheerful pat
thville in his program, "Sketches and
ches of tuhps and daffodils accompanied
Comments," on WJR radio this week.
us on a leisurely stroll around the new
Frenette is to be the featured speaker
town downtown.
at the noon luncheon tomorrow at First
A most pleasant lunch at MacKin
Presbyterian Church, which officially
non's — lunch with a French accent —
kicb off the three-day Dedication: Our
made the visit that much more enjoyable.
Tovra Downtown celebration.
Throughout Michigan Week the radio Then we were told a visit to the Hole-inpersonality has been devoting his "Sket the-Wall was a must. We took it all in and
ches" programs which airs three times dai our vote was unanimous in favor of
ly — at 1:30 and 11 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. —downtown Northville.
Monday through Thursday to Northville.
Frenette concluded his Monday com
Monday, Frenette reported that the
ments
by adding that he is glad to be a
dedication was scheduled to coincide with
part
of
this celebration.
Michigan Week and explained he will be
On Tuesday, Frenette revealed to his
the luncheon speaker at the dedication.
radio audience that Governor William
Downtown Northville has beenMilliken
com will be in Northville Friday for the
pletely rejuvenated, and if you haven't
official dedication ceremony. He then
been to Northville lately you should
see it.
outlined
the celebration schedule:
I drove into the new downtown the
other day with my wife and friends, and
we will happen shortly after 9
That
all were pleasantly surprised.. .1 think
it's a
o'clock...and
then Northville has planned

M

It
deserves
a spot in
our
gallery of
sketches
of life and
things.:*

Frenette mentioned the new clock,
landscaping in parking lots and in "pocket
parks." He added that it is fitting the
dedication be during Michigan Week
"because Northville has a message for
other communities. They've done an ex
cellent job of facelifting the old and
designing the new. so the two complement
one another to create an esthetic pleasing
entity.
His Tuesday program script conclud
ed:

ROTARY

We haven't been around as long as some
buildings on Main Street, but the Northville
Rotary Club is still the oldest, active service club
And the citizens of Northville have
in the community.
accomplished something else...somethmg
And like the charming old buildings that
almost incredible in this day and
age...they actually have banished the
reflect the inviting warmth of Mainstreet 78, the
parking meter from their downtown
Rotary Club invites you to share the glow with us
streets. What an accomplishment...it
during the Downtown dedication festivities, May
deserves a spot in our gallery of sketches
of Uie and things in the Great Lakes area.
20-22.
It will be Michigan Week and Rotary, as it has
Today, Frenette's telling his radio au
done for many years, will serve as host to
dience that his principal Michigan Week
an all-day family fun day on Saturday.
activity
is
in
Northville,
speaking
at
the
They'll close the streets to vehicular traffic
visiting dignataries -this year including Governor
luncheon that kicks off the three-day
to allow for a host of activities ranging
William Milliken - and honored guests from our
celebration.
from band music of all kinds and barber
community.
Frenette vnll tell his au
shop harmony, and choral music and Tomorrow,
the
dience
that he singled out Northville for
colorful farmers' market, art market,
flea
his Michigan
market, carnage rides and lots of things
to Week focus because "Nor
thville
obviously
has people who care."
eat.

PROGNOSIS

aoiopiBginmrHrt

fibs

Congratulations
from
William Demray, D.D.S.
371 E. Main
348-1313

Peter Ehlendt, D . D . S .
18600 Northville Road
348-9800

A healthy outlook
for our downtown

n^^rthvillc^Daboratorics
OrjE VANILL A L ArjE • N O R T H V U If

M I C H K J A N .:M(,/

MrMlnM<iay.M«yl9,lM2

J e s s e Grimm, D.D.S.
1055 Novi Road
349-7560
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An INTERNATIONAL Salute!

Herman Moehlman

We're proud to have shared an important role in
M a i n Street 78
No Job's too tough for us, not even M a i n Street

127 East Mainstreet
Northviiie

Slab Sawing f
Wall Sawing

Attorney at Law

Core Drilling
Excavations

For 23 years in the

William G,
Milliken

Serving municipalities, business and industry around the clock

International Concrete Driling & Sawing Company

community

Oscar
Frenette

specializing in

We Ve proud

21141 Novi Road
Northville

Established 1915 by Jim Spagnuolo, Sr.

In the past 67 years many changes have taken
place in front of our store.
The street changed from dirt to cement,
horses and buggies changed to cars and
trucks.
But the biggest change of all is now
when Main Street went from plain to
beautiful.

Jim & Joe Spagnuolo

NorthvHIe

Collision

Bumping & Painting
''The Oldest Collision Shop in Town "

It's been our pleasure to see Northville
grow and change in the 22 years we
have been serving our community

Congratulations on the completion oi
OUT ''Mainstreet 78''project

Bill and Bob Ahem
700 Silver Springs Ct.

349-1090

w

illiam G. Milliken is the
longest serving gover
nor in Michigan history
and has the second
longest tenure of any
governor now serving
in the nation. On January 22, 1981, he
began his 13th year in office.
He was elected to the first of two twoyear terms in the State Senate in 1960 and
served as Majority Floor Leader during his
second term.
Then followed four years as Lieute
nant Governor with Governor George W.
Romney.
Governor Milliken took his oath of of
fice in a hastily performed ceremony
followed by a 203-word inaugural address.
The Supreme Court Justice who ad
ministered the oath on a borrowed Bible
apologized for not being formally robed
for the occasion.
He was elected to a full term as
Governor in 1970 and re-elected in 1974
and 1978. Thus, he became only the se
cond Lieutenant Governor in Michigan
history to succeed to the governorship by
election.
He had joined the family business —
J. W. Milliken, Inc., which operates
department stores in Northern Michigan
— following his graduation froni Yale
University. He had served as president of
the firm, but resigned that position upon
accession to the Governor's Office.
During World War II, his combat ex
perience included 50 combat missions on
a B-24. Wounded over Vienna, Austria,
he was awarded the Purple Heart. He also
earned the Air Medal with two Oak Leaf
clusters and the European ribbon v/ith
three battle stars.
Governor Milliken served as chair
man of the Midwestern Governors' Con
ference in 1974 and the Republican
Governors'Association in 1971-72.
He was elected chairman of the Na
tional Governors' Association at the con
clusion of its 1977 annual meeting in
Detroit — the first Michigan Governor to
head that organization — and completed
his term in August, 1978.
He also served during that year as
chairman of the New Coalition, an
organization
of
governors,
state
legislators, county officials and mayors,
created to allow officials at these levels of
government to work together on matters of
mutual concern.
He continues as a member of the
following National Governors' Association
committees: the Executive Committee, the
Committee on International Trade and

Foreign Relations and the Committee on
Transportation,
Commerce
and
Technology. He is co-chair of the Task
Force on Technological Innovation and
chairman of the National Governors'
Association Board for the Center for Policy
Research and Center for International
Transportation Exchange (CITE).
He was appointed in 1979 to the U.S.
Delegation to the United Nations Pledging
Conference on Refugee Relief.
He has received the Michigan
Agricultural Conference's 1982 Award for
Distinguished Service to Agriculture,
recognizing his "convening of a con
ference on agriculture, emphasizing its
importance to our economy, for these and
many other issues."
In 1979, he was the only elected of
ficial to receive the Special Conservation
Award from the National Wildlife Federa
tion. He was cited for his "outstanding en
vironmental record" over the previous 10
years.
He is the first recipient of the
Freedom of Information Award of the
Detroit Chapter of the Sigma Delta Chi,
Society of Professional Journalists —
presented in 1979 for his "longstanding
support of the first amendment and consis
tent lobbying for legislation to foster the
public's right to know."
He has received the Israeh prime
minister's medal "in appreciative recogni
tion of the exemplary role which he and
the good people of Michigan have played
in the unfolding drama of Israel reborn."
The American Judicature Society
awarded him its Herbert Harley Award in
1977 for his "services in the promotion of
the effective administration of justice." He
was cited for consistently appointing
highly qualified judges to the bench, bas
ed on the recommendations of the Judicial
Screening Committee of the State Bar of
Michigan.
He was presented the Dominican
Republic's highest civilian award — the
Order of Merit of Duarte, Sanchez and
Mella — by President Joaquin Balaguer. It
was awarded in ceremonies in the
presidential palace during the 1977 Inter
national Convention of the Partners of the
Americas, in recognition of Milliken's ef
forts in promoting economic and cultural
ties between the United States and the
Dominican Republic.
He is married to Helen Wallbank,
who was born and reared in Denver and
graduated from Smith College, Northamp
ton, Massachusetts.
~
The Millikens have two children: Bill,
Jr., and Elaine.
WM|iiMday,Wayl9.1982
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ketching" Northville for
those attending the
Thursday, May 20 lun
cheon wiU be the
familiar WJR radio
voice, Oscar Frenette.
Public affairs director for WJR,
Frenette does a daily radio feature called
"Sketches" of Life in the Great Lakes
Area, which drew an award from the
Historical Society of Michigan. His sketch
here at the First Presbyterian Church will
center on Northville as it celebrates the of
ficial dedication of Mainstreet 78.
Frenette has been a broadcast jour
nalist for more that a quarter century. He
worked in northern Michigan and Pontiac
before joining WJR in 1976.

Street

A lot has changed since the • Real Estate
cameraman snapped this picture of OUR
• Divorces
part of Main Street one hundred years
• Corporations
ago. But one thing never changes: It's
great to do business in Downtown
Northville.

(Division of International Diamond Tool Company)

S p a g y ' s L i q u o r Store

of Main

His speciality has been radio
documentaries for which he has received
numerous awards, including the coveted
Michigan Minuteman Award given by
Governor William Milliken.
Besides serving on the board of the
Historical Society of Michigan, Frenette is
chairman of the New Center Area Council
and a board member of the Historical
Society of Michigan.
The city wiU pay special recognition
to persons and organizations, who have
made special contributions to the
Mainstreet 78 project, during the lun
cheon.
Musical entertainment will be provid
ed by Northville High School students at
the gathering.

IVIEN'S £r LADIES' WEAR

"Offering fine quality goods and services
for over 80years"

We salute the City of Northville
on this landmark achievement!

112 £r118E. Main • Northville

to a [[fox

349-0777
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Ross B. Northrup and Family

it

To a downtown winner
from a community winner

Town's ready for

facelift

the N O R T H V I L L E KIWANIS C L U B

KIwanis Isn't a knife and fork group; it's an organization of active citizens —
your neighbors — Intent on serving the community in which they live, work or
play.
From its Inception, the Northville KIwanis Club has rolled up Its sleeves and
worked In a variety of ways to help make Northville a place of pride. A few ex
amples:
• Financing and building the Allen Terrace Library for your senior citizens
• Financing and actively participating in a bi-weekly bowling program for
your handicapped children
• Financing and building the Santa House in the new town square for your
children's enjoyment
• Committing money and muscle for park development in the township for
your families
We're proud of Northville and Its enhanced downtown in which we also played
a role. Come join us for the downtown celebration May 22.
And If you want to share our satisfaction In serving Northville, we invite you to
be a part of KIwanis...the club that means community service. We meet each
Monday evening at 6:30 at Little Caesars on Seven Mile. We'd like to have you
join us.
Al R o m e o

Salim Abraham (President)

Wally Gates

Tom Handyside

E d Kritczs

Frank Skinner (1st VP)

Max Burns

Bud C o o k

J a c k Hoffman

Ed McLoud

Dr. Dick Slating

Rod Cannon

Mitch D e e b (Secretary)

Ed Jamieson

Dick Newton

L . T Sylvestre(2nd VP)

Ray Casterline

J o h n GenettI

R u s s Kelly

Jeff M o o n

Dr. Mike Wayne

WedneMliy.Mayl9,lM2
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GALLOWAY

There was plenty oi apprehension...and surprises... when machinery and men moved
in to uproot crumbling pavement and sidewalks, preparatory to installing new underground
utilities.
Windows rattled, store buildings shook as the old concrete and the earth beneath gave
way to the hungrey giants, revealing long-buried pieces of Northvllle's past — roots of
canopy elms that once lined downtown streets, sections of the interurban railroad of another
era, chunks of leather said to have been tossed into the roadbed by 19th Century cobblers,
and even rotted wood pipe that once carried the town's water supply.
Slowly — too slowly for merchants who feared disruption of business and for shoppers
who tiptoed across debris — the most visible sign of reconstruction took shape. Purposely,
the city ordered work in sections to minimize inconvenience.
Sidewalk superintendents gathered daily to offer advice and criticisms to sweaty
workmen who often labored late into evenings to complete their tasks.
Meanwhile, construction and exterior refurbishing by businesses added to the sound of
a proud city dressing in its Sunday best.
Early this month the giant town clock stored at the DPW yard was uncrated and ginger
ly hoisted atop its controversial "island"pedestal, signalling the completion of a downtown
beautification project unmatched in Michigan.
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W

orking behind the
scenes,
meeting
regularly since the pro
ject's inception, " the
Downtown Develop
ment Authority has
been the governmental agency most
responsible for the downtown rejuvena
tion.

\

it
Mayor Paul Vernon serves as the DDA's
chairman.
Other members include:
A. Malcolm Allen, Marge Davis, Dewey
Gardner, Edward C. Jamieson, Stanley
Johnston, Glenn Long, Tom Rice, William
C. SUger and City Manager Steven
Walters.

•1

...who

helped

M

Entertainment — Ves Spindler, presi
ainstreet 78 dedication
ceremonies May~ 20-22 dent of the Northville Arts Commission;
have been arranged by
Food-Refreshments — co-chairmen
a host of citizens during John Genitti and Michael St. Clare;
the past several mon
Parking Control — Police Chief Rod
ths. Cannon;
Decorations — Paul Vernon, chair
Taking as its theme, "Dedication: Our
Town Downtown," the dedication steering man of the Northville Beautification Com
committee, which has.been planning the mission;
event for several months, includes four
Equipment Set-Up, Clean-Up —
members of the Downtown Development DPW Director Ted Mapes;
Authority and Chamber of Commerce
Program Breakfast-Luncheon —
President Betty Allen.
Dewey Gardner, president of the Nor
The DDA members of the committee thville Rotary Club, and June Lafferty,
are William Sliger, chairman; Dewey president of the Northville Branch,
Gardner, Edward C. Jamieson and Steven WNFGA;
Walters.
Publicity — Jack W. Hoffman and
Ted Strasser, co-chairmen.
Assisting them have been:

1 ^

What's Main Street?
It's charm.

I*.

It's good stores.
It's friendly people.

W e salute
y o u a n d are
proud to be
a part of
NorthviUe.

It's home.
It's a parade.
And this Memorial Day we'll be
marching along this lovely Downtown
street in tribute to those men and women
who sacrificed their lives so we might enjoy
Main Streets everywhere.
Enjoy Downtown Dedication festivities,
then join with the veterans of VFW Post
4012 in honoring those who safeguarded
Main street for all of us.
George Bayes
Post 4012 Commander

M A N U F A C T U R E R S BANK

WMinMday,Mayl9,1992

Wedne»dayVM«yi9,i982

The public is invited...
IVIemorial Day Parade
10A.IVI.,IVIay31
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DEDICATION: OUR TOWN DOWNTOWN
May 20-22,1982

Pet
Parade

VoiOnioiOn
Vedicatioti
W>

(man

THURSDAY, MAY20:
(streets open)

SATURDAY, MAY 22:
(streets closed)

Noon — Luncheon sponsored by the Northville Branch of The Women's Na
tional Farm and Garden Association honoring special contributors to
Mainstreet 78 at First Presbyterian Church. Guest speaker will be WJR's
"Sketches" host Oscar Frenette, with entertainment provided by Cooke and
Meads Mill Junior High School vocal groups. By invitation only.

8 a.m. — Streets blocked off; Center Street from Dunlap to Main, and Main
Street from Wing to Hutton.

9 a.m. — Flea Market in the Northville Downs parking lot begins and runs
all day.

Refreshments'
FRIDAY, MAY21:
(streets open)

Flea Market( A t t h e Oowt\&)

8:30 a.m. — The dedication breakfast sponsored by The Northville Rotary
Club with Michigan Governor WilUam Milliken in attendance will take
place at the First Presbyterian Church. By invitation only.

CENTER

Grease

9:30 a.m. — Northville High School's Concert Band will perform in the town
square until dedication ceremonies begin and after they are completed.

Farmers'
Market

Legior?

6Ba

9 a.m. — Pet parade from town clock down Main Street to the City Hall
Park, where judging will occur.

9:40 a.m. — Dedication ceremonies including the governor, in the town
square. WJR's Fat Bob Taylor will sing the National Anthem.
3- 4 p.m. — The Northville High School Jazz Band in the town square.
4- 5 p.m. — The Blue Grass Generation band in the town square. The band
is a four-piece contingent that frequently performs at Ann Arbor's Pretzel
Bell and is scheduled to play this summer at the World's Fair in Nashville.
Dave Russell will be featured on banjo.
5- 6 p.m. — Neil Woodward's folk music group in the town square. Wood
ward, a professional guitarist and singer, teaches at the Gitfiddler in Nor
thville.
6- 7 p.m. — The Blue Grass Generation band in the town square.

Park

9 a.m. — Farmers' Market on Main Street west of Center starts and con
tinues throughout the day.
9 a.m. — Carriage rides, sponsored by Northville Kiwanis and John
Hopkins of Plymouth, all day starting near Farmers' Market. Proceeds from
this event will be donated to a parks building project.
9 a.m. — Concessions stands on Main Street all day.
10 a.m. — Balloon man Arnold Shenofsky will be stroUing Main and Center
streets all day.
10 a.m. — An Art Market, involving 20-30 artists, takes place on Center
Street near Schrader's all day. Artists' works are judged by the Northville
Arts Commission to determine their eUgibility for participation in this show.
10 a.m. to conclusion — Dedication Fun Run (three races, prizes in 16
categories), sponsored by the recreation department.
10-11 a.m. — Northville High School's Jazz Band performs in the town
square.
11 a.m.-noon — Children's Theatre will be presented in the town square.
Children will learn to participate in the telling of stories with the use of
masks and props.

7- 8 p.m. — Folk music in the town square.

11 a.m.-noon — Cooke Junior High School's Band along with Silver Spr
ings' Physical Education "TinkUng" group and the junior high school wind
ensemble perform on Center Street near Dunlap.

8- 10 p.m. — Music by a Wayne State University jazz quintet corner of Main
and Hutton.

11 a.m. — American Legion barbeque at the legion post.

7-11 p.m.
Rock concert-dance featuring the Bristols sponsored by the
Northville Recreation Department at the Community Building.

II a.m.-5 p.m. — The Open Door Christian Church on Center Street will
sponsor tours inside the oldest church in downtown Northville. Also the
PiMM turn to page 21
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Choo Choo Hurrah!
Downtown
Northville
is
justifiably proud of its fresh, new
look. . . and we're pleased to
salute Mainstreet 78 for a job well
done - just as our city and
township customers are always
pleased when they drive away
from Choo Choo Car Wash,
Northville Road at Seven Mile
near the tracks.
Get a Dedication Wash. . . it'll
tickle your car.

What's
going
on

Don Thomson
Choo Choo Owner
Continued from page 27

Open Door Christian Church
Children Singers will present shows
at noon, 2 p.m. and 4 p.m, in the
church's main parking lot at Center
and Dunlap.

Congratulations Mainstreet 78.
Northville's Main
Street has come a
long ways since "My
Gal Sal" was playing
downtown
and
motorists angle park
ed on a street still
carrying signs of the
old
interurban
tracks. And we're
proud to have played
a part in the progress
of the community
over those years.

Noon-1 p.m. — Puppets and singers
from the Hot Fudge television pro
gram with Milhe TurnbuU's dance
group will perform in the town
square.
Noon-3 p.m. — A walking, talking
mechanical robot will entertain
along Main Street. Sponsored by
The Robot Society of the United
States.

Philip R. Ogilvie
Attorney at Law
105 West Main

Noon-3 p.m. — Northville High
School's Physical Education Fitness
booth operates on Center Street.

Servinji the Coinniunity since 1949

Noon-12:30 p.m. — Cooke and
Meads Mill junior high vocal groups
sing on Center Street. Also perform
ing will be the Moraine Elementary
"Plus" rope skipping group.
12:30-1:30 p.m. Meads Mill
Junior High School's Band together
with the Moraine physical education
and music group performs on
Center Street.
1-2 p.m. — Angelo Primo Jazz Band
plays in the town square. The
musical group frequently holds
court at Baker's Keyboard. Tom
Starr, one of the hottest drummers in
Detroit, is a star attraction of this
group, which will soon release its
first recording.
1:30-2 p.m. — Amerman Elemen
tary vocal and dance group per
forms on Center Street near Dunlap.

WEtlEGLADTOBEN
I

2- 3 p.m. — The First United
Methodist Church's 35-member
choral group sings in the town
square. "Fun" music for the occa
sions will be featured. It's members
are "your Northville neighbors
determined to make you smile," ac
cording to promoters.
2:30 p.m. — The Winchester Varie
ty Show takes place on Center
Street.
2:30-3 p.m. — Silver Springs and
.Winchester vocal groups perform
on Center Street.
3- 4 p.m. — The Wayne County
Barbershop group sings in the town
square.
3-4 p.m. — Northville High School's
"Grease" Dance Troupe performs
Dedication Ceremonies
Mainstreet 78
May 20-22,1982

Steering Committee
William C. Sliger
Chairman

NOimmuE

Betty Allen
Oewey Gardner
Edw/ard C. Jamieson
Steven Walters
Entertainment
Northville Arts Commission
Ves Spir)dler. President

Food/Refreshments
John Genitti
Michael St. Clare
Co-Chairmen

Parlting Control
Police Chief Rod Cannon
Chairman

Decorations
Northville Beautificatlon
Commission

isi;;: •

Paul Vernon, Chairman

a s .
•

\
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Dewey Gardner, President

IXm^ Rfver FedmdSavings
24 NEIGHBORLY OFFICES
TO SERVE YOUINKSTER
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Imurance

Corporation

Northville Branch, WNFGA

/riiurcd lo $100

4-5 p.m. — St. Andrew's Bagpipe
group is presented in the town
square. The 16-piece bagpipe band
will be complemented by colorful
dancers.
4-5 p.m. — The Novi Choraliers
sing on Center Street near Dunlap.
The Choraliers, a 36-meznber choral
group sponsored by the Novi Parks
and Recreation Department, will
perform one of its dozen concerts of
the year. To participate in this
group, members must pass rigid
audition requirements. Its format
ranges from popular standards to
Broadway show tunes.

on a job well done

from
The Northville Public Schools

5-6 p.m. — Angelo Prixno Jazz Band
plays in the town square.

Publicity
Jacl< W. Hoffman
Ted Strasser
Co-Chalrmen

000

.M«rl0,lM2
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Paid for by the Board and Staff members of the Northville Public Schools

Dedication: Our Town
DOWNTOWN
You're Invited
Our downtown improvement program is just about complete.
And now we're ready to celebrate the occasion with a three^ay
dedication event.
Those of us on the Downtown Development Authority have
been involved in the improvement program for more than five
years. Its object has been to provide a community with an attrac
tive downtown area by improving sidewalks, streets, parking lots
and other public areas. Naturally, we have hoped this would, by
example, cause existing businesses to make improvements
while attracting new business to our community. We believe the
plan is succeeding.
Still to come down are the old power poles and lines standing
in the business district and parking lots. All power lines are now
underground. When this is completed we believe our downtown
will look even more attractive... and will make our parking lots
more convenient for motorists.
Meanwhile, we invite all citizens of the Northville community
to join in the dedication celebration. We think the entertainment
will attract many visitors. . . and that they will be favorably im
pressed.
We hope that you like our downtown, that you will enjoy the
family fun planned for Friday and Saturday, and that you will invite
the many visitors to come back again and shop In Northville.

June Lafferty, President

RIVERVIEW:
TRENTON:
I 7.'il'i h i n SI JH.', IIIIII tirni Wi'sl Ril (J^L'^-l't
WOODHAVEN:
SOUTHGATE:
22-Jll Wi.fl Rd (,7(. I L M
1 IIC'H lu.'k.! R.I
WYANDOnE:
2KS l U l d
^I'.'i Riciiii.. Av.. ^xs> iniij
TAYLOR
J,I7(II (V.liUnl H.I

Your Sauini^s

Chairman

Program Luncheons
Northville Rotary Club

Big. But downright neighborly.

HOME OFFICE
TAVIOR

Equipment Sot-Up/ClMn-Up
DPW Director Ted Mapes

Congratulations

on Center Street near Dunlap.

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Paul Vernon
Chairman

A. M. Allen
Marge Davis
Oewey Gardner
Edward C. Jamieson

Stanley Johnston
Glenn Long
Tom Rice
William C. Sliger
Steven Walters
Director
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Man Without A Store?

The downtown
paid for

9

that
itself
The
mm

aptured taxes."
"Tax
increment
financing."
These are names us
ed to describe the City
of Northville's method
of financing the public aspects of the
downtown development project.
Some homeowner skeptics remain un
convinced that it works; they still fear it's a
way of prying more money from their
pocketbooks.
Not so, say officials of Northville, a com
munity which attracted state-wide atten
tion when it became one of the first muncipalities in Michigan to use it.
Basically, it means the downtown
development, which is officially dedicated
May 22, is paying for itself.
Since 1978 all tax base growth in the
three-block central business district has
been used to repay the $1.6 million bor
rowed by the city. That growth — the dif
ference between the pre-1978 assessed
valuation of the downtown properties and
the current value — will continue to be

"captured" and used until the entire debt
is retired.
Theoretically, the natural growth of
downtown valuation should suffice to
cover the cost of public improvements. But
the pubUc improvements themselves, of
ficials confidentally predict, will insure
the repayment of the loan.
How?
The beautification of pubUcly-owned
downtown property — the underground
wiring, street repaving, bricked
sidewalks, trees, shrubbery, parks, and
the Victorian amenities enjoyed today —
persuades private owners to improve their
own properties and increase their value —
the tax base.
Will improvement of private property
happen?
Most certainly, say officials, v. iio note
that long before the project was completed
property owners began improving their
buildings. Still others are planning im
provements. And the public im
provements already have attracted new
businesses.

Site of today's Cloverdale Dairy as it appeared in 1911

5\g\B\g\B\BigiBMtBlBlB\5tS\BlSlBlBMlBtffl^^

If this is your problem...
...you're invited to visit Lapham's at your
convenience and get acquainted. Don't
be just another number, get that personal
service you're entitled to—try us, we're
interested! It's a great stopover on your
way up in the world. All branded clothing
at yesterday's price.
We operate our own tailoring shop for
prompt meticulous service...men's and
women's alterations made regardless
where purchased.

Congratulations from
the Physicians at
Northville Medical Center
Allen Monuments

Men's

Shop

Weekdays & Sat.
9to6
Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9

Northville

349-4904

24 Hour Answering

Wishes to salute the City of
Northville for its fine
accomplishment.
We are proud to be a part of "the
future" of our community.

Ronald S. Paroly, D.O.

Francis D. Darling, D.O.

Michael C. Kent, D.O.

Robert Dock, D.O.

• Pediatrics & Adolescent Medicine
Ronald E. Brooker, D.O., P.C.
Harold D. Margolis, D.O.

• Pediatric IMedicine & Surgery
Dr. Burton C. Davis, D.P.M. Dr. Bruce Manchel, D.P.M.
Dr. Kenneth D. Poss, D.P.M.

• Internal Medicine

has

generations

been

the

Dairy

to

pleasure
serve

of

many

of Northvllle's family a n d

friends
We're

proud

to

be

apart

of

''Dedication: Our Town Downtown"
Our

compliments

to

the

City

of

Northville o n their fine ''Mainstreet ' 7 8 "
accomplishment.

Andrew R. Ellias, D.O.

• General Surgery
Anthony Schwartz, D.O.

W«dnMday,Mayl9.ttS2
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Cloverdale

Participating in Blue Cross, Medicare & Medicaid

thirty,

Cloverdale Deli and Restaurant under
new ownership In 1982

• Obstetrics & Gynecoiogy

beautiful past and promising
120 E. Main
Northville
349-3677

331N. Center Street

Cloverdale

Deli and Restaurant

Michael St. Clare & Staff*
134 N. Center Street • Northville
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We've got a new face too.

Vorthville's Downtown
looks great!

M^lower IT
el & ^mklm Hotel
We know how important tradition is
W e t h i n k o u r p l a c e does too.

. .but we know about appearance too.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s to the city

Jack L. Doheny Supplies
777 Silver Springs ct.

Congratulations

Northville

on your new

look.

Keep up the good

work.

The Lorenz Family
Plymouth, Michigan

Wireless
Part of the plan for downtown Northville was to take
down "unsiflhtly" overhead wiring. Workers removed
most of the wires during the spring. When the job is all
done only the traffic signal wires will clutter up the
downtown.

woxttiujui, (jturid, and

gifts
Continued from page 9
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Tell your visitors after a friendly day in Northville,
they can spend a friendly night with us.)
MIC

t h i r t y
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Tree contributors include Northville
Association, the guard.
McLaughlin
families;
Northville
Others contributing trees and guards Newcomers; St. Paul's Lutheran PTL; St.
are Tom and Nelda Morrison and Paul's Lutheran Church; Manufacturers
children; Nelda and Tom Morrison for Bank; Mr. and Mrs John Bock for Dave
Carl Johnson; Northville Business and Pro Meinzinger; Hazel Langfield in memory of
fessional Women's Club in memory of Bea Conrad E. Langfield; Mr. and Mrs. Elroy
Carlson; IV Seasons Flowers; Betty and Ellison; Oldenburg Building — owners
Dick Lennox; Virginia and Ed Krictzs; and occupants; Lena E. Hammond in
Phyllis and Charles R. Ely, Jr.; Women's memory of C. Oscar Hammond; Jim and
National Farm and Garden Association, Pat Allen; Allen Terrace Residents; Joan
Northville Branch; Northville Jaycee Aux G. McAllister in memory of Price S.
iliary; Helen and Harry P. Millnamow; McAllister; John and Gloria Teeter;
Long Plumbing Company; Long's Fancy Charles and Vekna Freydl; Mrs. Madelon
Bath Boutique; Northville Women's Club; Rathburn, Berenice Ellis, Walter Ellis;
Cathy Nichols in memory of W. Wallace Dick and Judy Huston; Highland Lakes
(fichols; the Sliger family; The Northville Women's Club; Northville Senior Citizens'
Record; C. Harold Bloom Agency; the Club; Community Federal Credit Union,
Jamieson family — Northville Travel Northville; Northville City Fire Depart
Plans; Kamp-DiComo Associates; Nor ment; Vem and Doris Huntoon.
thville Town Hall Lecture Series; Aherns
in memory of their grandchild, Chelsea
Additionally, several larger trees
Dai; Detroit Federal Savings; Lee and placed in park settings have been donated
Carol HoUand;M.A.G.S.
by John Miller.
MrediNMtay.Mayl9,l»S2

R
|&
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Can take your old family portraits and
restore them so your memories of
yesterday can be enjoyed forever,..

348-2248
thirty

three

f

The Result
Continued from page 7

"Mainstreet.. .when NorttiviKe was 100 years old."

We're proud...
W e ' r e proud to be p a r t of the Community,
proud to have p l a y e d a role in Mainstreet 78,
and proud to salute N o r t h v i l l e ' s handsome,
refurbished Downtown.
J u s t as Downtown N o r t h v i l l e has been serv
ing our shopping needs for m a n y years, we've
been s e r v i n g m u n i c i p a l i t i e s , banks, business
and industry with precision printing of bonds
and notes.

Midwest Bank Note Company
16580 Northville Road

downtown area.
In the early stages of planning, of
ficials opted to make only those kinds of
public improvements that would en
courage beautification of existing
buildings and additions of new businesses
that contrast but complement the old.
•They quickly rejected the concept of
total redevelopment that would have
meant the leveling of the central business
district and reconstruction of the
downtown area with all new buildings as
has happened elsewhere.
Part of the city's historic district, the
older central business district buildings
were seen as keys to the character of the
town. Mainstreet 78 was conceived,
therefore, as a way to preserve and
enhance this character.
The rejuvenation project has meant
the removal of only two buildings — the
former Chrysler dealership on Hutton
Street and the bar building on East Main.
The former, built in more recent years,
was determined to be of little architectural
significance. The bar, on the other hand,
was one of the oldest buildings in the
downtown area.
Both the city and its owner con
sidered saving this building (at one time
the Historical Society thought it might be
suitable for the Mill Race Historic Village),
but it was found to be structurally un
sound, its repair too costly, and its move to

the Mill Race for restoration economically
prohibitive.
The bar owner, with approval of the
city, had the building razed and a new
structure facing on Main, and the minipark at Main and Hutton was erected in its
place.
Similarly, the concrete block dealer
ship was razed and a savings and loan
company was persuaded to develop a new
building in its place. Today that new
building faces on Hutton, and the corner
area where used cars once were displayed
has been converted to a landscaped
pedestrian mini-park. And the dealership
property lot at Hutton and Dunlap was
paved and landscaped to become part of
the municipal parking lot behind Main
Street stores. Additionally, the Hutton and
Dunlap corner was widened for safer traf
fic flow.
The two new buildings were privately
financed; only public improvements were
financed with city monies.
Key elements of the public im
provements were the rebuilding of Main
and Center streets and their adjacent
sidewalks. And during this stage of
Mainstreet 78 development, overhead
utilities were placed underground. Some
overhead wiring and poles, still standing,
are slated for removal.
Sidewalks were widened, and sec
tions were bricked and both Main and
Center were landscaped with trees and

It's been our pleasure to
serve the community for
20 years and are looking
forward to a proud future
in our beautiful city.

REPRESENTING: ^ ALL DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES
if
ir
if
•

* CAR RENTALS
CRUISE COMPANIES & CHARTERED SAILING VESSELS * AMTRAK TRAIN TICKETS
BUSINESS & GROUP TRAVEL
* ALL ADVERTISED TOURS IN
WEEKEND MINI-VACATIONS
LOCAL NEWSPAPERS
HOTEL & CONDOMINIUM VACATIONS
SOLD HERE

We will design your travel arrangements to meet your personal needs. Our many
years of experience and expertise in travel consultation are at your convenience
at no additional cost to you.

thitftY'tour

Pictured here is father Glenn and his two sons
Tom and Jim

We started out 32 years ago as

Gienn
C.Long
Plumbing & Heating
Since that time our family has
grown and changed, and so has
the business.

Long Plumbing C o .

,. :

Now located at 112 W. Main St., Northville

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 9:00 AM-6:00 PM
SATURDAY 9:00 AM-2:00 PM

shrubbery. Parking meters were removed, relaxation.
The drive off Main to Mary Alexander
and brick walkways were created at in
Court and the city's decked parking lot re
tersections across the new street paving.
Perhaps the most controversial of .the mains, and adjacent to it landscaped park
changes was the elimination of some street ing areas have been established. Mary
parking spaces because of widened Alexander Court also has been improved,
sidewalks and landscaped sidewalk penin and it is here that one of the two refurbish
ed downtown restaurants plans an outdoor
sulas.
Street lighting, sidewalk benches, cafe.
New rear entrances off Mary Alex
tree skirts and the town clock carry a Vic
torian theme to complement the Victorian ander Court and off the Dunlap Street
architecture predominate in the downtown municipal parking lot to Main Street
businesses are planned.
area.
"We're hopeful more downtown pro
The location of the town clock in a
Main Street island, opposite the park, also perty owners will see the advantage of im
has been debated by those who have wat proving rear entrances as well as those on
ched the improvements progress. Main Street," says the DDA. "It's just
Downtown Development Authority (DDA) another way of attracting and keeping
members are themselves unsure if this is business — and that's what Mainstreet 78
,
its best location given the erratic behavior is all about."
of some motorists.
The downtown municipal parking lots
''We appreciate the concerns that — betyveen Main and Dunlap west of
have been raised about the clock island Center, off Dunlap east of Center — also
/
and the sidewalk peninsulas, but we're have been repaved and landscaped.
As Mainstreet 78 progressed and at
confident that as citizens become more ac
many citizens,
customed to these changes they'll more tracted attention,
fully appreciate them," a spokesman said. businesses, and groups aided its comple
South of the clock, between the drug tion by volunteering monies for specific
store and insurance office building, the amenities. Their contributions have
old municipal parking lot has been rebuilt helped pay for trees, tree skirts, benches,
in part as a town square. Bricked and and the expensive town clock.
In recognition of this special
landscaped it is here that the dedication
ceremony will take place. Its purpose is to assistance, the city has affixed the names
create a place for downtown activities and of donors toitems they financed.

INSTANT COMPUTERIZED
RESERVATIONS & TICKETING
IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATION

348-7200
112 W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE

Congratulations
to the beautiful
City of Northville
on the completion and
dedication of
"Mainstreet 78"

5»-7---^^-™^^.,.r-:-:-< .-„•...

i.jafe::*T?^ ^

In 1974 we moved into our beautiful new building
located at 190 E. Main Street, and expanded our
Fancy Bath Boutique to become one of the largest
and most complete bath shops in the state.
Through the years we have been pleased to
watch ourselves develop & grow along with a
growing community. Congratulations to the City of
Northville on their exceptional achievement.

COMMUNITY
Federal Credit Union
NCUA
101 N. Center
Northville
348-2920

INrlaioaaf

500 S. Harvey
Plymouth
453-1200

f a n c y Imth boalique

190 E. Main Street

NorthvHIe

349-0373
ihiaitYjiCisA

The Plan
"to do something" only to find themselves
now soundly criticized. Municipal
But city officials, recognizing the im veterans mused that they were being
portance of its central business district to criticized for removing parking spaces by
the health of the community and alarmed some of the same people who only a few
by the decUning business tax base trend, years earher roasted them for building too
reacted positively, albeit too slowly to suit many parking places and "turning our
town into an asphalt jungle."
some merchants.
But convinced the health of the com
A downtown development committee
was named, and the following year a munity was at stake, officials sent the plan
survey of businesses and shoppers, jointly back to the drawing board. Changes were
financed by the city and the chamber, was made and the revised plan resubmitted to
launched. The survey confirmed a need chamber members. This time, with the
election barely two weeks away, the pl^n
for downtown improvement.
won
approval of the business sector.
Although some people favored total
The revised plan restored most of the
redevelopment — the kind that would tear
parallel
parking on both sides of Main
dovra existing buildings and build new
(}nes as occurred in Fenton (Michigan) —• Street, provided for two-way traffic the full
Northville officials chose instead to length of Main Street, reduced the size of
beautify pubhc property and encourage the proposed town square, and it restored
business owners to enhance their own pro one-way westbound traffic on Mary Alex
ander Court.
perties.
Winning business' approval of the
In March of 1978, at the recommen
plan
proved to be but half the battle.
dation of its downtown development com
mittee, city council ordered a revitaliza- Voters, asked to pledge their faith and
tion plan. The chamber backed the effort, credit in the financing of the pubUc im
provements, also voiced their objections
contributing $1,000 to help defray costs.
Two months later, the prehminary and turned down the proposal February
plan, called Mainstreet 78, was unveiled, 20,1979, by a vote of 318 to 260.
Some voters had been persuaded by
triggering a mixture of approval and
disapproval. Taking complaints and sug earUer business objections, others saw the
gested changes under advice, council proposed financing plan as a "scheme" to
raise taxes, and still others doubted public
ordered detailed plans.
support
would encourage businesses to
Then, in January, 1979 — less than a
month before the financing plan was to go improve their own buildings. But most (on
to voters, a revised, detailed plan was ly 15 percent of the electorate cast votes)
resubmitted to business people. The reac just didn't care.
"My personal opinion," said
tion was explosive; the plan and its pro
discouraged
mayor Paul Vernon in the
ponents were loudly booed by merchants
— a portion of whom, ironically, had wake of the election loss, "is that the peo
themselves suggested some of the plan's ple of Northville did a gross disservice to
themselves."
key elements.
Nevertheless, he and other pro
Chief among the objections were: the
ponents
of revitahzation refused to give
traffic flow proposal on Main Street;
removal of most of the parking along Main up.
Using the argument that the poor tur
Street; loss of parking spaces in the Main
Street parking lot slated for conversion to nout for the February 1979 election defeat
a landscaped town square; and revised did not reflect "a good sampling of the
people," the city council a few months
traffic flow on Mary Alexander Court.
The complaints stunned city officials, later voted to return the proposal to the
who wondered why they had allowed ballot.
themselves to be persuaded by business
Please turn to page 38

NORTHVILLE ART COMMISSION

Continued from page 6

Belanger, Incorporated would like to take this opportunity
to thank the area residents for patronizing our car wash. Since it
is a research and development facility, it has imposed a number
of untimely closings and delayed openings. Due to your support
we are continuing to develop a product which is revolutionizing
the car wash industry around the world.
Thanks again,

'7
....

1^

James A. Belanger
President

Thank You, Northville

During the two years the arts commission has been serving
the city, it has been our pleasure to present many forms of art
and entertainment to the community. We wish to thank the City
of Northville for their support and confidence by inviting us to
provide the entertainment for "Dedication: Our Town
Downtown"

IT
Northville Woman's Club
Celebrates its 90th Anniversary
Organized in 1892

We salute the
City of Northville
on this historic occasion

C. R. Ely & Sons as |t appeared in the 1950's
We have been serving the community since
1919 When Carl R. Ely established "Ely Coal and
Ice." In 1936 we then built the ice house, which is
pictured above. In 1948 the hardware building, to
the left, was added along with an expansion of
the business. The garden center came a few
years later, in the early '60's, when the old ice
house was torn down. The '70's brought a full line
True Value store, which was soldJn 1980.
After 3 generations of Ely's (Carl, Charles,
Ivan, Clancy and "Chips") we are now...

CEpY

FUEL..NC

FUEL OIL • aUBNEH SERVICE

316 N. Center Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

thirty ^if
*

I

» ' . I

WadntMiay.Maylt, 1M2

WMlnesdey.May 1»,1M2

349-3350
thlrirseVeli

Congratulations.

..

. To the City of Northville and a special thank
you to the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce and to all those involved with the
"Mainstreet 78" project. Completion of the
project proves for itself the rewards of everyone's
efforts. It is absolutely beautiful!

Preserving the old

The Plan

BUILDING T H E N E W

Although absentee balloting was low
and the city clerk feared another poor tur
_
Pa ul & Mamie Folin o \
The second election, with approval of nout, the chairman of a committee sup
STATE FARM
J the county, was scheduled for July 31.
porting Mainstreet 78 remained adamant:
^
Officials then set about gathering
"We're in this to win, and we're doing
Paul Folino State Farm insurancei ^ support for the proposal. Key was winning
everything possible to acquaint electors
Stitt Firm Lile
the backing of the business sector. That with the importance of this bond issue."
Insurance Company
430 N. Center •Northville
Home Otilce:
INSURANCE
^ backing came in mid-July when some two
City council, which encountered no
Bloomlngton. Illinois
349-1189
* dozen Chamber of Commerce members major opposition to the plan going into the
y and retail merchants met to hear City election, nevertheless tried to defuse fears
Manager Steven Walters reinforce the expressed on the streets. Then"workability" of the financing proposal.
councilman Stanley Johnston said:
"We realize the necessity of the pro
"Let's get two things straight:
gram," a spokesman said, "and (we, Mainstreet 78 will use no tax money to fix
is please to be t a k i n g part i n the Downtown Dedication
business people) believe it is the most up private properties — only publicly
C e l e b r a t i o n and w i l l be sponsoring the following
economical
manner for the benefit of the owned properties; and if the project pays
activities
entire community."
for itself as planned, and there's every in
Those attending unanimously endors dication it will, Mainstreet 78 will not cost
ed the plan and pledged to work actively taxpayers one more cent than they are
for its passage at the polls. Door-to-door now paying."
solicitations and a telephone campaign
The campaigning obviously had an
were set into motion — primarily to assure impact.
a "good turnout."
On election day — five months after
G o o d time rock
Meanwhile, council considered alter the first vote and defeat — the Mainstreet
native courses of action should the 78 bonding plan won by better than a
measure be defeated a second time. three-to-one margin, 612 to 186.
Members generally agreed that improve
Thus, not only had the "yes" vote
7-11 p . m .
ment of the Dunlap Street parking lot had jumped substantially (352 votes more than
Northville Community Center
to be be done regardless of the election the first time around), the number of
outcome — by financing from the general negative votes cast dropped by 132.
Main Street
budget, if necessary.
Officials were dehghted.
Tickets: Pre-sale, $3.00, at door, $4.00
With officials, chamber members and
Said Mayor Paul Vernon: "That's the
boosters out actively drumming up sup vote of confidence we needed. Although
port — unlike the generally low-key cam we would have preferred more voters, it
paigning that occurred prior to the first was a pretty good turnout."
election, sketches of how merchants might
"I'm hoping to see the dirt flying in
improve the exteriors of their own the parking lot (off Dunlap) by fall," quip
buildings in keeping with the Victorian ped Johnston.
Open to all walkers, joggers & runners!!
theme were widely publicized.
But it wasn't until early the next sum
The sketches were suggestions only. mer when construction could begin
Downtown Development Authority officials because the bonds first had to be sold (in
open to all ages.. .Awards will be given!
emphasized, and not mandated. Also, the December) and construction contracts let.
Northville Historic District Commission —
But there wasn't much delay in im
Distances:
1 mile Fun Run, 5K and 10K
the city agency reviewing exterior provement by business. With public im
Late Registration:
Sat., May 22,8:30-9:30 only
changes in the historic district — review
provements assured, private development
ed the sketches and began using them as
Late Registration Fee: $8.00
and refurbishing got a head start. By
examples for applicants appearing before
March, Down River Federal had broken
it.
ground for its new downtown branch, and
(The historic district commission — work and plans were moving ahead on
not to be confused with the historical other privately financed improvements.
society — had years earher begun em
Finally, the letting of the contract for
phasizing the Victorian theme since it underground utility work in June of 1980
All proceeds will be donated to the Northville Community
characterized the architecture of the older officially signalled the start of Mainstreet
Building Stage Curtain Fund
buildings in the district.)
78.
[

Continued from page 37

The Northville Recreation Department

Live! May 21st

Northville Downtown Dedication

Run

Sat., May 22

10 A.M.

Kamp-Dicomo Associates

put a little of each
in
Downtown Northville
We hope you're as proud
as we are of the results

Commemorative T-shirts

^5.00

''Save The Old Library' in 1968 gave
birth to:
•
•

Mill Race Village
Historic District

•

Historic District

•
•

House Tours
(co-sponsor)
July 4th
Celebration

Signs

^^^^,

The Northville
H i s t o r i c a l Society
thiriy

eigbi

WednMday.MaylS. 19t2
W«dnMday,Mayl9.1M2

4

Piik^es

E f f e c t i w e at
1 ' h e s e A & P S t o r e s Oriili,?

42475 WEST 7 MILE, NORTHVILLE
1154 E. WEST MAPLE, WALLED LAKE
41800 WEST TEN MILE, NOVI
OPEN 24 HOURS
8 A.M. MON. TO 11 P.M. SAT.
SEE STORES FOR SUNDAY HOURS

Each oMhese advertised ilems is required lo be readily available (or sale al oi
Delow the advertised price m each A&P Store eicept as specihcallv noted
in Ihis ad
>
f
j
•

Prices etfeclive thru Saturday, May 22. 1982.
Items otered tor sale not available to other retail dealers
or wholesalers. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

I
»

Super Buys J

Super Buys

Heinz
BARREL BOTTLE
IPLOCHMAM'S

Ketcliup

19.02. B'"-

0

89'

'I

'TOMATO'
, KETCHUP

32-oz.
btl.

Super Buys
ALL FLAVORS

Ann
Ice
'"".SKI
,2.crPK0'

Page
Cream

$139

OUASS
ptUS

Sl|89

V2-gal.
ctn.

Meat S p e c i a l s

FRESH FRYER

Box-0Chicken

Grocery S p e c i a l s

jBpTP^

TAB, SPRITE, MELLO-YELLO,
SUNKIST ORANGE. REGULAR OR SUGAR
FREE DR. PEPPER & SQUIRT OR

Produce Specials

CRISP, CALIFORNIA

Head
Lettuce

COKE

0
LIMIT

V2-liter
btls.

DEPOSIT

head

TURN THE PAGE FOR MORE GREAT A&P VALUES . r
IOC

I^thli ad

Quality W1Ailiie...Thars A&PI

a ? , » ' « ' 1 i « e d Hems Is required to be readily available lor sale at 0?"
P""
Store, except lis specKlcally noted

Prices efloctlve thru Saturday. May 22. 1982
Items ofered for sale not available lo other retail dealers
or wholesalers. We reserve Ihe right lo limit quantities.

NO BACKS

FRESH FRyER

MADE FROM CHUCK

BONELESS

NO BACKS - FRESH

Cube
Steaks

FRESH

Stew
Beef

Fryer
Breasts

Whole
Fryers

$^18

$488

$428

Fresh
Fryer Legs

•
•

$g|78
Sliced Bacon
. . . . pkg.
I
THORN APPLE VALLEY OR
ALL , ,u $ 4 5 8
Ball Park-Franks . . . .
ikg! "^1
THORN APPLE VALLEY

'

THORN APPLE VALLEY OR

ALU , ,u

S dl

68

Ball Park Franks . . . . .^^^.^ iilg! ' ^ l

OlVIU^tU

lb.

Pork ^hops
$>|48

Grocery Specials

FARMSTEAD

Homogenized

A&P

Toddler

IVIilk

Diapers
gallon
carton

C

'

ib.59

THORN APPLE VALLEY SMOKED

$ 4

ib.

•

'm'.^W

Mr. Fritter Patties

^
$448*
pkq.
I

ALL VARIETIES — SLICED

Peschke Lunchmeat —
CUDAHY

4
lb. can

( P J Frozen Specials )

$fi99
W

( P J Grocery Specials )
Orocery Specials ^

PLAIN, WITH MEAT
OR WITH MUSHROOMS

FROZEN

Ragu

A&P

Spaghetti Sauce

Peas

REGULAR OR LIGHT

Budweiser
Beer

$i5

$179

69

YOUR CHOICE

jQanneUHams

Grocery Special 1

A d

Drumstick or Wings

ALL VARIETIES -

Claussen P i c k l e s . . . . . . . . ^jif ^

gg!!yjgggjg!i_)|

$449
ib. 1

MARVEL FRESH TURKEY

$458

WHOLE. SPLIT OR
C^

PER BAG

Boneless Turkeys

Pork R!bs

ib.^1

BREAD .N BUTTER

5 5 *
SHENANDOAH

COUNIRY STYLE

^ ^ _ _

Ham Sausage

ASSORTED

oQ-oz

GLENDALE SMOKED

I

b.

Turkey Sausage

$ 4 98
Sliced L u n c h m e a t . . . ^ ' ^ ^ ' p k g ' ' ' l
FAMILY

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Ul.i:iNUMLC

SOLD AS
STEW ONLY.'

Box-0Chicken
0

32-OZ.

12'

10-oz.
pkgs.

lar

TAB, SPRITE, MELLO-YELLO,
SUNKISJ ORANGE, REGULAR OR SUGAR
FREE DR. PEPPER & SQUJRT OR

Coca-

PLUS
DEPOSIT

12-02.

cans

40-ct.

PLUS
DEPOSIT

y2-liter

Dairy Specials

\

btls.

Carlo Rossi Chablis Gallo Chablis Blanc.^ t i | t | N j u c | b oREgi^B^^^^^^^
or Rhine Wines

PEAS.

VITA GOLD CHILLED

Orange
Juice.....

109
64-02.
btl.

ANN PAGE

English Muffins
COUNTRY STYLE
OR BUTTERMILK

Pillsbury
Biscuits

4

12-07

• • • ban

K H A f T I'AHKAY
son M A R G A H I N f

Light
Spread
ih

$4
•

3 9

63

Wl IGMI W A I C H I H S
IMIIAriON

Cream
Cheese

=99"

>a- O
9-OZ. SIZE

Dixie Cup
Refills.:.
KEEBLER

'2'

ss

^^\it"

SPAGHETTI W./MEAT BALLS,
'BEEFARONI OR CHILI MAC

QOLDENSRAIN

GREEN GIANT

_ ^

B f i J^M YUM

^ v ALI, MITMOB OfllND COfFEE, _

v. FRUIT JUICY RED

Corn
On-tlie-Cob

V,,MVIIM

- ^ v ^ .LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Purina 100 .... Q74ADn&
S|58 P
otato
Cat Food... O r 1fflmmor....1.? I Chips
«,
M
a
c
a
r
o
n
i
&
4B^1SVCKQ61(
,
^Bl^ S'*"'
^o? C
heddar..'Sr'lu^iFultO'Nuts » L
Pops

Vanila
Wafers
Miracle
1
Whp
i
Chef
Boyardee. '»n
KRAFT

TUNA, COUNTRY DINNER,
BEEF OR TUNA/CHICKEN

:

GREEN GIANT

A

OAfMI

U

. FLAVORS

6-ct.

MINUTE MAID

Lemonade..

12 O Z

Sir.^ill®^^^

3-Bean
Qlie Hawaa
in
%W Prune
4\
Salad
d a * Pinch
L Juice
I
MuelVrT S O M cVlIni"" SISS FryKrisp
fiOl
Spaghetti .. IS
Oil .7.
'W' I Batter ifiix.. SS' DO

RLC;

O R C R I N K l 11)

Ore-Ida
Golden Fries
o
t) hiK)

75'
PLf'PfcRONI

UMI A K f A S I M U A I

Ann Page
Waffles

Stouffer's
Pizza

$ - | 0 9
1 r .

()/

$209

SALTED OR UNSALTED (IN SHELL)

floasteci

1/

•

•

•

_

U #^

8^

V « s ^ " . 3 » p

SWEET.CALIFORNIA

•

•

WOT/c
•

Wen

SQ9B

HB4

SPECIALS
25« OFF LABEL
REGULAR OR GEL

y Kill's

fl^RTY

trays'

PER PERSON OA
NLAt
MEDU
I M OR LARL
G
rm
TE
RAY
S

See our many varieties and
pick up a FREE party tray
brochure. Available only at
Stores with Deli-Bake Shop.

VARE
I TY
Colgate
Toothbrushes

3/4 INCH SIZE

2 1

Vic fi^'^'irt

60-ct.
pkg.

28

gg^
f
f

A
H

STRAWBERRY RHUBARB
Fresh Baked Pie

1^

White
Bread

CQC
loat v v

CREAMY

PRUIT N FLOWER

Royal .
Bath O i l . -

ea>

FRESH BAKED

Royal
Shampoo..
M M

Sweet
Rolls

99<

Macaroni
Salad

SLC
I ED

American
Cheese

lb.

7Q0
#P

$119 Vz-lb.
I
AVAILABLEONUUmPS^^
'/2-ib.

Don't miss itl
Se^rs whiz-bang
savings bash.
Hurryl Sale begins
Wednesday, May 19
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TRIPLE STRIPE
SPORTSWEAR
Sure winners team up
with 20% to 25% savings
Active sportswear features distinctive triple-stripe trim.
Easy-care fabrics, assorted colors.
5.99 Big girls' top, sizes S4.99 Little boys' short
M-L
4.79
sleeve V-neck shirt, sizes S5.99 Big boys' top, sizes 8M-L
3.99
12
4.49
3.49 Little boys' shorts or
3.99 Big boys'shorts,
tank-top, sizes S-M-L
2.79 pr.
S,IVI
2.99
3.99 Big girls' shorts, sizes
sixes 14 - 24 «t comparaMe savings
S-M'i
'..3.19pr.

^

CO

o
cd

CO
k.
0
9
a
(a0
(0

S

0)
Z
c0
(a
!c
o
i
c
w
0
)
JC
3
»o
(0
E
«
QL

a
3
W

A $4.99 Big boys' top, sizes
S,M
3.99
Sizes L. XL, reg. 55.994.49
B. $8.99 Big boys' track-style
pants, S,M
7.19 pr.
Sizes L, XL reg. $9.99 7.99

C. $6.99 Big girls' top, sizes
S,i^,L
5.59
a $3.99 Uttle girls' terry bub
ble suit. Cotton and polyes
ter, sizes S,M,L
3.19

Sale prices end May 22
Kkb' Apparel (not at Grosse Po<nte)

20%

20%

O F F

Summer
nightwear
Easy to wear, easy care
We show just a few styles
from our collection!
6.99 Little girls' character
print* nightshirt, S-ML
5.59
6.99 Big girls' nylon baby
doll pj's, S-M-L
5.59
8.99 Big boys' character
print** pj's, 8-14.... 7.19
5.99 Little boys' screen
print*** pj's, S-M-L.. 4.79

Tennis shirt. Classic col
lar and placket pullover.
Polyester and cotton
knit. Solids and patterns.
Reg. $14.99.
|j99

70 OFF
Sears B i g ' T " or 6-leg swing set
6-ieg swing set with 2V8-in. galvanized tubular Were SI69.99 In
1981 toy catalog
steel frame, 6-ft. slide ana more.
Super slider Big'T' gym with lO-ft slide, 2-ia
galvanized tubular steel frame. Lots morel
99
ea.
Sale ends May 22
Toys (not at Grosse Pointe, Souttifield)

Woven tennis shorts.
Stretch woven polyester
shorts with easy-action
leg vents. Solids, sizes
30-40. Reg. $15. |<|99

99

$ 13 Double knit shorts, shown
shown
10.39 pr.

Video arcade cartridges
Choose from outerspace. Sears Price
space combat, blackjack
or maze. For Atari video
arcade, Actlvision.
M
ea,
available at Southfield

V-neck pullover.
Easy-care polyester
in assorted solids.
Pick up several!
Sizes S-XL. Reg.
$8.99.
yt9

9 99

"Hallmark Cards IFK.
••«D.C. Comics, Inc.
* " « H a n k Ketchum Enterprises. Inc.

'20 to *60 O F F

Sale prices end May 22

E l e c t r i c

Use SEARSCHARGE
credit plan

t y p e w r i t e r s

A The Scholar

Hag. 5249.99

6-step correction. Power re
turn, full key-set tab. Pica.

B. The Graduate
4-step correction. Half-space
key. Pica or elite.

C. Electric I

1 9 9 9 9
Reg. 5299.99
2 3 9 9 9
Reg. 5179.99
1 5 9 9 9

6-step correction. 12-in. wide
carriage; manual return.
Sale prices end May 22

Camera Dept (not at Grosse Pointe)

'3-*6 O F F heavyweight shelving

20% O F F
Socks and Underwear
Shrinlcage-controlled combed cotton
underwear Is comfortable and absor
bent. Save now on panties, briefs, Tshirts, vests and more in sizes for big and
little girls and boys. Stock up on our col
lection of sale-priced sport and dress
socks, tool
Regular 94'
to 6.49

75«-5

Kids' Apparel (not at Grosse Pointe)

19

Heavyweight steel posts and
shelves. Sway braces on
back and sides. Shelves ad
just every iyi6-in. Unassem
bled.

' 2 5 O F F selected
-speeds A t o u r i n g bikes
Choose 24 or 26-ln. racer for men
or women, dual position side-pull
brakes. Yellow.
26-in. touring bike for men or
women, 24-ia model for women.
3-speed shifter and rear coaster
brake.

Reg. 129.99

10499 ea.
Reg. 149.99

12499 ea.

Rtg. 139.99 Mani 2?-la racer.. 114.99*
Reg. 99.99 loyi 204n. MIX
M.99*
Reg. 89.99 Girl's 2(Hn.
.... 7«.99*
Sale prkfi end Miy 29

O F F wear

Reg. 17.99 4-shelf
57*/2j(36xl2-ln. unit

1499 ea.
Reg. 22.99, 5-ihcir unit
*9*Ai34xl2-ln
...10.99
Reg. 27.99, S-ihalf unit
69'/te3«iilt4n.
22.99
Reg. 17.99,7'ihelf unit
MVbdfelf^.
11.99

Active shorts.
Sporty pull-ons
with full elastic
waistband^
Polyester and
cotton. Reg.
$8.
^39

Sale prices
end May 22
The Men's Store
(not at Grosse Pointe)

J

NATIONAL

Automotive
Sale
2 5 %

Sears Tire and Auto Centers

We Install Confidence

O F F

o n

Perma-Prest
Denim Jeans
and Bib
Overalls

car

o u r

4 5

1 9 8 2

p r i c e s

b a t t e r y

S p r i n g

f o r

S i l e n t

G e n e r a l

Smooth ride. Two aramid belts are so flexi
ble this is one of our smoothest-riding tires.
Strong. PDund-for-pound, aramid is 5 times
more impact-resistant than steel.
Fuel-efficient. Low rolling-resistance helps
save gasoline mile after mile.
Responsive handling. Radial design helps
l<eep tread flat on the road for quick, precise
handling.

Installation included

Reg.
19.99
Overalls feature
brass plated steel
hardware.
Polyester/cotton.

,N O V E R 3 V e ^ ^ O

Excellent power—410 amps
cold cranl<ing power—helps
give fast starts; and 90 min
utes reserve capacity. Group
24. Choose sizes for most
American-made cars, many
imports.

for Sears marine deep-cycle battery

Sale prices end May 22

Sale prices end May 22
Special purchasel Oeliv- Whlle quantities lastl
ers low amps over many
hours. Withstands hun
Ask about Sears credit plans
dreds of recharge/dis
irade-ln
charge cycles.
A special purchase, though not reduced, Is an exceptional value.
Sears S p e c t r u m
10W-40 m o t o r o i l

Other Work A p p a r e l Savings I
12.99 cotton drill painter jean
10.99
17.99 painter bib overalls
13.49
7.49 cotton long sleeve chambray shirt
6.49
6.49 cotton short sleeve chambray shirt
5.49
Special purchase cotton canvas worl< gloves .. 1.24 (2 pr.)
Work Apparel (not at Grosse Pointe)

99

^ a quart In
5-qt. container

S5.95, S-qt.
container

Wide-range protection. Use
also in Diesel engines.

$6 OFF

*10OFF

SteadyRlder®
RT shocks

Wearmaster®
Work Shoes

Reg.
19.99

Quality work shoes from
Sears feature leather uppers, oil resistant
polyurethane soles.
Choose from garage ox
fords, uniform oxfords,
service shoes, Wellington
boots. Reg. 39.99 to
49.99

2 9 " - 3 9 "
Shoe Place (not at Grosse Pointe)

95

^

1 3

99
ea.

I?adial-tuned comfort
valve helps smooth ride
with radial, bias ply,
high pressure tires.

Heavy-duty
shocks
Sears
Price
Installation extra
these shocks for most
American-made cars
and many imports.

;99
' ea.

1 3/16-in. pistons help
give good ride.

4 DAY SPECIALS
car

Brake Job for
disc or drum systems
2-wheel

If installation Is requested,
Sears promises to install
y o u r muffler w i t h i n 60 min
utes after Inspection and writ
ten authorization or the S5
installation charge is FREE.
Monday-Saturday

69"

These services for most cars
Most Detroit Area Auto Centers Open Weekdays 8 a.m. to
store closing, open Sunday regular store " O " " .
Highland Park open 7:30 Mon. thru Sat. Closed Sunday.

34.99

1.40

89.99

44.99

1.44

P165/80R13

94.99

47.49

1.67

Pt75/80R13

99.99

49.99

1.64

104.99

52.49

1.78

114.99

57.49

1.93

PI95/7SR14

119.99

59.99

2.06

P205/75R14

124.99

62.49

2.31

P215/75R14

126.99

63.49

2.47

P205/75R1S

134.99

67.49

2.38

P215/75R15

139.99

69.99

2.49

.

P225/75RI5

145.99

72,99

2.70

P325/75R15

151.99

75.99

2.89

'Federal Excise Tax
fMounting and rotation included

Engine
diagnosis

1999

69.99

P1S5/80R13

P185/80R13

f4*f3
12"
W e ' l l install up to 5
quarts of Spectrum lOW40 motor oil and a new
Sears regular oil filter for
excellent engine protec
tion. Stop in soon!

Sears
Price
We'll set timing, adjust
carburetor and perform
scope analysis and infra
red emissions test. We'll
recommend only the parts
and sen/ices you need.

P155/80R12

P185/75R14

Oil/filter
change

Sale ends May 22

I9B2 Spring S«lt
plw F.E.T.>
Gen. cn.
price ca. each and
price
whitewall old tire

silent
Cushion
radial

For most American-made cars

A Reg. $1.69 professional-type 5-50
PSI tire gauge
99'
B. Reg. $2.09 Gumout carburetor fuel
mix 112-02.).,..
1.49
C. Reg. SI.49 Armor-All helps to pro
tect plastic, wood (4-OZ.)
99<

Welded systems excluded.
Additional pipes, clamps and
hangers, if needed, extra. Fits
most American-made cars.
Single exhaust
'%Jt99
systems only.
dk'W

These sale prices end June 19

We'll replace shoes or disc pads, brake fluid, brake
springs and front oil seals. Turn and true drums or
rotors. Rebuild cylinders or calipers and repack front
bearings. Sears may decline to perform 2-wheel brake
jobs if more work is needed to assure proper brake
system operation. Replacement of master cylinder,
power booster, drum/rotor extra if needed.

care n e e d s

MUZZLER® MUFFLER
INSTALLED IN 60 MINUTES
OR WE INSTALL rT FREE I

r a d i a l s

42,000-mile wearout warranty

with
trade-in

Jeans are heavy
duty polyester/cot
ton. Double thick
ness knee to hem.

C a t a l o g

C u s h i o n

Reg. 54.99 with trade

Reg.
14.99

The

S e a r s

Reg. 31.99 6.00-12 blackwall

for'
plus 1.47 F.E.T. each, with trade-in

20,000-mile wearout warranty
Dynaply 20 features polyester plies
for exceptional strength and long
wearing capabilities.
Sale ends May 29

Dynaply 20

Regular
price ea.
blackwall*

6.00-12
A78-13
C78-13
078-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
5.60-15
G78-15
H78-15

31.99
34.99
39.99
44.99
49.99
51.99
53.99
43.99
54.99
57.99

•WMtcwalli also on sale

plus F.E.T.
Sale
price ea. each and
blackwall* old tire

28.50
31.50
36.00
40.50
45.00
46.50
48.50
39.50
49.50
52^00

1.47
1.59
1.80
1.92
2.01
2.12
2.26
1.66
2.35
2.54

9

^50 OFF

ALL-FROSTLESS

'100 O F F
Gas grili package
Reg. sep. prices
total S299.95

p e r m a n e n t p r e s s laundry

95

pair

17.0 c u . f t . r e f r i g e r a t o r - f r e e z e r

460 sq. In. cooking
area. Match-free igni
tion.
Sale ends May 30

Sears

HO
OFF

Kenmore gas grill
A p p l i a n c e s also
available at Sears
Brighton and
Howell stores.

White only

Kenmore
freezers

217 sq. in. cool<ing
surface area.

99321

No messy defrosting ever! 12.24 cu. ft.
fresh food section, 4.77 cu. ft. freezer.
Tight-sealing magnetic door gaskets
l<eep in cold air, help save energy.

Regular S339.95

20995

S A V E '30
on microwave
Big 1.4 cu. ft. oven
with 2 settings, timer.
Reg.
$299.95
Compact microwave
with 10-min. timer.

mm M M AInwnd

9.0 cu. ft. capacity

*269

$199
Heavy-duty 2-speed 3 wash/rinse tempera
motor for proper care of ture combinations for
knits and dellcates.
proper fabrk care.
*30

OFF

Regular
$349.95

2-speed washer

319

$389.95 Water Saver Model

Washer, dtyer sale prices end May 29

'110

O F F

OFF

4-cycle

Gas dryer, Reg. $309.95

pair

95
\X^ite,
electric

1II5I

289.95

Heat shuts off when
preset dryness is
reached. Touch-up.
S369.95 gas dryer, 319.95
PAIR PRICE, Reg. S749.90
NOW. 639.90

Automatic washer

Electric dryer

2792w
te
ee
lctr
c
i,

ssr

30-ln. gas range
umite
only
Pilot-free ignition. Liftup cooktop.

*219

369

2 cycle, including aironly for fluff-drying.

Kenmore pilot-free
gas dryer, S259

Ice maker available,
optional, extra.

Appliances also available at Sears
Brighton and Howell stores.
Family-Size
70042

71121

61151

Each of these advertised items Is readily available for sale as advertised.

Ranges require connectors, extra

Kenmore

BIG BUY! Kenmore

$

CoollMlite air conditioner
4,000 BTUH cooling

»50 O F F
30-ln. gas range
Reg
AA095
$499.95 n p " r v
Pilot-free ignition.
Clock with timer.
White. Colors extra.

3 preset water tem
perature combinations
for proper fabric care.
Pump protector.

Fabric Master dryer

*60 O F F
Electric range
Reg.
95
S459.95
Automatic delay-start
oven. Clock, timer. 30
in. White. Colors extra.
Electric range

Porcelain-enameled
oven. 30 in. White.

ssr *269

359SSte

All-frostless conve Twin crispers store fruits
nience! f^o frost build and vegetables, help
up, no defrosting Jobs. keep them fresh.

Sale ends May 22

«299

Heavy-duty

5-cycle. Dual-Action®
agitator. 3 water tem
peratures. Self-clean
ing lint filter.

$329.95

dryer

249

12098

Upright or chest style.
Both with thinwall
foam insulation,
power signal llghtand key-eject lock.
Textured steel lid/door
wipes clean easily.

399

Oryers require connector not included In prices shown.

2-speed washer

$4f9.95

'20
Regular
$269.95

White
359.95

91521

Permanent press cycle "Air-only" option for
for easy fabric care ... gentle fluff-drying of
special items.
neat, fresh look.

9

capacity — ponablel
Built-in handle, 115 volts.

^IflO

19.0 c u . ft.

side-by-slde

599

White
only

All frostless... 12.20 cu. ft. fresh food
seaion, 6.80 cu. ft. freezer. Cold controls
adjust to changing storage needs. Mag
netic gaskets keep in cold air.

7.5 amps

'30 OFF
dehumldlfler
Reg.
5259.95

2 2 9 (95

40 pint capacity with au
tomatic humidistat. On
casters. Signal light.
l2-pt. cepacia model.. $139
Salt prkn end May 29

Use your SearsCharge

Magnetic door gasket All-frostiess conve
fits snugly, helps keep nience! No frost build
cold air in, warm air out. up, no defrosting Jobs.
43901/60021
Each of these advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised.

s

100 OFF

SAVE

console T V
Enjoy a family-sized, 25-ln. diag.
meas. picture. Reliable electronic
tuner. Toucfi n' Tune selection
lets you jump instantly to the
c h a n n e l you want. Super
Chromix® picture tube for vivid
color. Free one-year in-home
warranty sen/ice against defects.
Two elegant cabinet styles.

on Colonial style dining set
g A

5-pc. suite Includes:
table, 4 side chairs

W

AfiA

f W * * * *
M

M

Open Hearth Early American style dining
room of solid pine and pine veneers. In light
or regular pine finish.
S550 China Base
$350
$550 China deck
$350
$170 Arm chair
$125
$499.99 Server
399.88

$60 OFF big-screen color
TV with electronic tuner
19-in. diag. meas. picture. Touch n'
Tune channel selection. Automatic
One-Button Color.

Reg. $899.99

Reg. $459.95

9009S

399'

SAVE '5 to '10-

Regular $699.95

599

'200

95
each

S A V E '500

All electronic tuner is
accurate and depend
able. All solid-state.

on 4-pc. bedroom suite
Open Hearth bedroom includes ^"S^'jpL'oO
mirror, dresser, chest, full/queen ^jCI^IBB

C. 3903
A . Radio has Ai\/I/FM. TVI, TV2, Reg. S39.95*
B. AM/FiVI electronic clock radio, Reg. S39.95
c. Emergency alert weather radio, Reg. S34.95*

$20 OFF black and white TV

5028

7-clay t i m e r , B e t a Scan, remote p a u s e
control.

S30 OFF portable stereo

Reg.
999.99

Cassette p l a y / r e c o r d , Reg. si29.95
A M / F M stereo radio, f % A 9 C
four speakers, pause,
a f "

BctaVKIon li designed 10 expand
opportunities for your personal Inhome TV viewing and not (or any
usage which might violate the
copyright laws.

91826

AC/OC; batteries extra
AC line cord Included

on 4-pc.
bedroom

on 5-pc.
dining room
74988

i^yeach

7499s

SAVE '300

SAVE ^250

S50 OFF compact stereo
«,oaoc

95

$150 OFF video recorder
U p to 5 hrs. per tape.
Reg. $899.95
AC/DC; recMrgeable
battery pock extra

M

C h o o s e s y s t e m to
play/record c a s s e t t e ^ " * * " ' ; ! ! ,
o r 8-traci< t a p e s . 1 A Q 9 5 ^
AM/FM.

Reg. $149.95

129

M M
129.88
199.88

'Batteries extra

44201

5-in diag. meas picture. A M / F M radio.
100% solid-state
chassis.

headboard.
S199.99 Full/queen footboard
$239.99 Nightstand

1? r , „

Pure 'N Simple suite in
cludes dresser, mirror,
chest, full/queen head
board. Hand-rubbed
finish.

Pure 'N Simple includes
wood top table and 4 side
chairs.

2194

AC/OC. bitterles extra
AC line cord Included

S375 china base
S425 china deck

8 9 9 "

$250
$300

Sale ends May
Sale ends May

SAVE 30

SAVE '50
PowerMate® vac
Strong 2.5 peak HP
suction (I.05-HP
VCMA) and beater bar
brush for deep down
cleaning. Edge clean
ing. 4 heights.

Reg.
J229.95

179"

29

29

Other coordinating
pieces also on sale

Steam-type

carpet
cleaner
SAVE $10
Kenmore upright vac

SAVE $30
sewing head

Strong suction. Beater
bar-brush. 4 heights.

5 stretch, 5 utility. A u t o 
matic buttonholer.

Reg. Sep.
Prices Total
Sa4.9S

7495

Reg.
$199.95

169"

Each of these advertised items is readily available for sate as advertised.

Sprays hot solution
deep into c a r p e t .
Loosens embedded
dirt then quickly ex
tracts liquid and dirt
for professional-type
cleaning results,

Reg.
SI 69.95'
• H F M Why rent?

13995

\iit\ M l »

20% to 40% OFF

pur Dynasty decorator rugs
^hoose from Classic, Conemporary or Country pat?rns. Approx. 8x11 ft. size

SPECIAL PURCHASE

»i * !«• I

lamp with Important quall^
features found In our $79.99
brass-plated lamp ... PLUS
THE ALL NEW "TOUCH-ON"
LAMP CONTROL.
While
99
700

wmm.
#

Reg.

Other sizes of Dynasty also on salel

Reg. S39.99-S499.99 now 29.99-349.99
Sale ends May 29
Floorcovering Dept. (not at Grosse Pointe)

Cotorcore mM
towtlfcotty
sites sheets

last

$499.99
Turn lamp on/off
with simply a
touch to any
metal part pro
vides four levels
of brightness.

49

• Our special purchase lamp
has the new "Touch-On"
Lamp control that turns the
lamp on/off with simply a
touch, for 4 levels of bright
ness.
Lamps (not at Grosse Pointe, Southfield)

alMonulel

SAV/E 46% on twin sheets

Harmony solid Perma^99
I R M . $7.49
Prest® percale sheets of
«^fi*
iWin
cotton and polyester
$33.99 Matching twin comforter... 23.99
Sale ends May 22
Domestics Dept. (not at Grosse Pointe)

SAVE '40 or '50
on these 3.5-RP Eager-1« mowers

GIGANTIC GARDEN
AND HARDWARE

SALE

SAVE '15
on these Craftsman portable tools

9739S
60814

SAVE 70
10 X 9-ft.* storage building
with durable 7-step finish
• Great for lawn and garden, and
household storage
• Tough galvanized steel resists corrosion
• Doubled-rlbbed and minl-rlbbed wall
and roof panels for strength
8V2-ft. Inside measure
Reg. 5239.99
Unassembled
'Exterior base dimensions rounded to nearest foot
Sale ends May 22

VALUE!
The Economizer 5
gas w a t e r h e a t e r
30-gaiion
99

• 9V2 X

99
A 92132
A. Side discharge, 20-lnch. Reg. $209.99.
B. Propelled 22-lnch. Reg. $279.99
C. Rear-bag, 20-Inch. Reg. $249.99
D. Propelled rear-bag, 20-in. Reg.
$299.99

8 9741
.169.99
239.99
199.99
249.99

A l l E a g e r - 1 ® m o w e r s features
• Solid-state ignition for reliable starts
• Gear-assist starter for easy starts
• Quick height adjusters

Instalation available

(also available at Brighton
and Howeil)

SAVE *15 to *40
Enjoy summer fun a n d
S A V E 3 0 . . . 10-ft. d i a m e t e r
screenhouse
• Heavy-duty aluminum frame
• Vinyl roof Is resistant to
9 ^ 0 ^ ^
flame and mildew
UrMssembcl d
Sale ends June 5
(also available at Brighton and Howell)

o n

Your choice
Craftsman reversible Va-inch driii. Reg. $39.99
Craftsman </3-sheet pad sander. Reg. $39.99
Craftsman variable-speed sabre saw. Reg. $39.99

t r i m m e r s

a n d

SAVE $30
Craftsman
wet/dry vac

e d g e r s

A. Electric Weedwaclcer
trimmer. Reg. $69.99 49.99
B. Gas Weedwacker® trimmer.
Reg. $159.99
119.99
C. I^eavy-duty electric edger.
Reg. $79.99
59.99
0. Bushwaclcer® hedge
trimmer. Reg. $69.99 54.99
40-ft. nyion spool for
#7984 Weedwaclcer. Reg.
$5.99
4.99
40-ft. riyion spool for
#79551 Weedwacker, Reg.
$6.99
5.99

Use your SeanCharge
6382
6317
S12.99 Permanex® 32-gaf. can resists cracks,
warps in severe cold, heat.
S5.99 tfMh bags; 45(26-gal.), 60|44-qt.),
35133-gaij. 20/45-gal.).
Sf9.99 Sean 0fst Permanex 32-gal. can,
13^
ribbed sides for rigidity.
Safe endk May 22

Kenmore water heater fe
atures 1 lb. per cu.ft. fiber
9lass insulation. 2-step
ignition.
40-gal.gas
189.99
50-gal.gas
209.99
52-gal. electric... 199.99

S A V E o n garden tools
Choice of shovels, rakes, cultivator, Jjg- ,Vj!»f
hand edger, pruner, grass and lopping shears.
%m
SMtraliM^22

cich

2S311/12/13
S1.S9
3Vto9-ln.
sanding sheets

SAVE '120

J 2B73S
$5.99, 8-pc.
sabre saw
blade pack

Heavy-duty l6-gal.
size vac. Hose, nozzle.

S19.99, 13-pc.
drill bit set
plus case

12"

69pkg.of6

F.AarC

^

..IIS,
9 9 "
$29.99 Accessoiy
Kit
24.99

Extra High
capacity w a t e r
softener
Was 519.99

399

99

Extra-High Capacity
. . . removes max
imum 70 hardness
grains per gallon.
Push-button 6-day
dial for automatic re
generation program.

eilla
lble
InstalIS
aO
tiontoavsa

(also available at Brighton and Howell)

S A V E

' 9 7 on Craftsman

rugged worklMnch outfit
Three drawers, shelf and
door. Reg. sep. prices total
$197.94.

#^#%00
%M^M^'
M MA

S A V E ' I S O on Sean Best

IO"lnch motorlied radial arm saw

Capacitor-start l'/2-HP
motor develops 2>/2-HP
Partly assembled.
Sale ends May 22

4499
.9

Reg.
9 0 0 9 9
maWj^.
Ufls«t~«xtra

f

SAVE

S e a r s

o n S e a r s B e s t

V4

0

F

o n e - c o a t

Flat or celling
white, regular
$15.99

wall paUtt
Flat or celling white
4 , 9 9
T r gal.

Sale ends May 29
last

iPoi res

exterior flat

Asl( about our
Easy Living Cus
tom'Color Inter
ior latex avail
able In 530 cus
tom-mixed col
ors at regular
price

I400B
S5205
$3bFF4-ln.
$4 O F F Oll-IMIM
exUHTlor^lmisli
floor paint

gallon
Our best exterior latex Is stain and mil
d e w resistant. C h o o s e from 5 0
non-yellowing colors.
$18.99 Satin finish . . . . 11.99 gal.
Sale ends May 29
20 30005

\X<ashable one-coat Weatherbeater brush
coverage in 6 colors.
for latex or oil-base.
SateendiM^29

^'7 OFF Weatherbeater® latex
Flat finish,
regular $16.99

For one-coat re
sults, all Sears
one-coat paints
must be applied
as directed

lit!

$16.99 driveway coating . . . 10.99 5-gal.
$21.99 Oll-base exterior gloss 18.99 gal.
oil base exterior sale ends IMay 22
Paint also available at Sean
Brighton and Howell stores

MfeatherbiNitiHr
latex s U l f i s
sfc*

gallon

Sears Best interior latex gives y o u
wasliable one-coat coverage in 23 colorfast colors. Soap and water clean-up.
; 16.99 Semi gloss
11.99 gal.

Washable one-coat
coverage In 14 colors.
$10.99 latex semi
gloss
5>l9gai.
Sale encb June 12

and ^

p a i n t s

'5-'6 OFF Easy Living® latex

F

our latex

S9.

l a t e x

^200 OFF Craftsman
1 -HP sprayer/compressor

f i r .

Delivers 7.5 SCFIVI at 40 PSI,
too PSI max. Has 12-gai.
ASiy/IE air tani<, Craftsman
spray, 15-ft. air hose.

Choose frofn 22
semi-transparent or
solid colors. Will not
cracic, blister, or p^l.
oil-base stalhs, rcg.
515.99.. 12.99 gal.
SalacndllNigjr29

5699.99 2-HP compressor.
5799.99 3-HP compressor.

l*!?g. $599.99

399W
a • .

499.99
649.99

Sale ends May 29

You can
count on

Open 9:30 am to 9 pm Monday through Saturday; Sundays 12 noon to 5 pm
Satisfaaion Guaranteed
or Your iWloney Bacl<
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.

• Macomb Mall 293.8000
. Oakland Mall 5
85-1000
. Soothfield 559.8000

•Pontiac Mall 681-9900
• Twrtve Oaks/Novi 348-9200
. Uvonia Mall 476-6000
• WrtaneSJom
. Uncoln Parte 383-7000
. BrlaS?^;S6i^900
• Lakeside/Sterling Heights 247-1500

33S01M

^

c!?i
*®
'•^on. thru Fri.|
Sat. 9:30 to 6 - Closed Sunday
S«-'-30to6-Sun. 12 to 5
• Grosse Pomie Farms 864-6000

May Circular #21, 1982
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\bUrU3IUe Advantage is TG&YI

Advertising supplement

Make the most

of your summer
Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

Stash y o u r trash i n
the t o u g h a n d ready
B r u s i e r II!

.86

Star KIst Tuna Packed in

Dry Roasted Peanuts A

oil or water, Umit 2 each.

delicious snack anytime. 8
oz. jar. Umit 2

.20

Stadium Cup For cold
beverages. 22 oz. Assorted
colors.

Hi-Drl Paper Towels Try
the new kitchen collec
tion. Limit 2

Cfesco

11.99

Fesco Bruiser II Trash Can Heavy-duty poly
ethylene resists cracking and warping. 32
gallon.

Klngsford Charcoal Bri
quets Lights fasti 10 lb.
bag. Reg. 2.47. Umit 2

\X/ham-0 Teddy Turtle Sprinkler Teddy is cool,

sprink
ling backyard water fun. Just attach him to the garden
hose and he'll sprinkle and sprayl

1.28

Soft Sense Skiri Lotion
10 oz extra protection or
moisturizing. Reg. I.4S.
Umit 2

SALE IN EFFECT SUN., MAY 16 THRU SAT., MAY 22
At Those Locritions VWiere TG&Y K Closed On Simdciys. S-IIP In EffPf t M(in May 17-S.il M.tv 22

r

f

ems Available In All TG&Y Stores

Items /\\/a\\sii\e In All TG&Y Stores

A/lake a savings
splash into
warm

LATEX

weather!

HOUSE
PAINT
•11 *

* w t c n f i i c * t » I 111

ItaimthlttiMfaiiia^

ITEMOIOREXTEIHI

13.96

Hasbro Snoopy Splash 'n Play Just connect your

garden hose with the
Splash 'n Play and watch the fun begini Both Snoopy and Woodstock have
spigots for double spraying action. They revolve as they spray.

13.96

save 5.00

Coleco Mr, Turtle Pool Shaped just like his name, Mr. Turtle has a built-in
slide, molded seats and colorful decals, Made from durable polyethylene, he
will provide weeks of summmer splashing fun for the kidsl 60" diameter. Reg,
18,96

5.97

save 30%

TG&Y Latex House Paint Provides a clean, protective

finish on wood, metal,
brick, masonry, asbestos shingles and more. Do-it-yourselfers...take advan
tage of v\/armeT days and TG&Vs spring paint salel Available only in white.
Reg. 8.47 per gallon.

TG&Y Spray Enamel Use

quick-drying
spray enamel and save timel In white,
red, black or more. II oz. Umit 2

1.50

DAP'

Dap Aciyllc Latex Caulk For home
imjSrovementjobs. Make repairs around
windows and doors. White. II oz.

save 43%
Heavy Gauge Air Mattress Sturdy vinyl construc
tion. Transparent top, print bottom. Choose abstract
or floral designs. 72x27" with built-in pillow. #59720.
Reg. 3.99

STORAGE HOOK

3.96

O

O L E

C O

Coleco 45" Rigid Poly Pool Give children cool fun
in the sun. Bright yellow with laminated daisy
design. Made of durable, seamless polyethylene.
Reg. 6.99

save 26%

9.97

HIrsh 4 Shelf Silver Toned
Shelving All purpose storage

.67

save
23%

Heavy-Outy Utility
Hook for ladders, hose
or garden tools. 2 hooks
per package. Reg. .87

3.47
TG&Y Paint Thinner
Non-staining solvent for
oil tase paint products.
1 gal. Reg. 4.69

unit is easy to assemble. 12"
D x S O - W x S r n . AII hardware
included. #TLD42SN

save 32%
Beach Ball 20". For beach or pool side
fun and games. Six brightly colored
panels. All plastic. Reg. .99

3.97

save 20%

Puff Soccer Ball Safe, soft foam ball for
ages 6 and up. You cannot deflate it.
Always ready for beach games. Reg.
4.97

save 33%
My Buddy Tool Box 13/2x6/2x4 !/2". All
purpose box with tray for a variety of
uses. Assorted colors. Reg. 5.97

\

silver Duct Tape 2''xl0 yards. Great
for insulation jobs. Ybu'H find many
other uses for this sturdy tape, tool
Reg. .99 per roil.

save
50%

Intex Air Mattress Sturdy pre-tested vinyl construciton Float in the pool, or put it between you and
the hot sand. 72x27" with built-in pillow. Assorted
colors. #59700. Reg. 1.97

A

www

.67

Barbie Sunglasses Your children's
favorite doll character has sunglasses
for children over 3. Unbreakable plas
tic lenses. Assorted colors.

r

t

Iten L. Available In TG&Y Family Centeri )
Items Available In All TG&Y ^torei

Cfesco

10.97

save
35%

Meta/lzed Planter I)" dia

Fesco 6" Gem Roc Plan

meter in copper, brass or
chrome-look.

ter Pleated planter.
dia. X 5/2" H. Reg. 2.97

5.77

Rain Bird Oscillating
Sprinkler Four position
spray covers 2200 sq. ft,
#0-13. Reg. 6.97

Neosho 21" Square Smoker GrIM For cooking your favor
ite outdoor foods, this one can't be beat! 368 sq. in
chrome-plated grid. Adjustable hood with draft control.
#8008

Garden Hose Vi" x 50'
Reinforced garden hose
in safety red. A low price!
Reg. 7.97

2 4 . 8 7

ICYMEASURIIWC
KM PAMPHLET IK

Ortho
ORTHENE
Insect Spray

Lawn Chair Zinc-plated steel frame
and nriulti<olorwebbing. #J6I Req
7.97

VInyt Garder\ Hose Sturdy,

pliant
green garden hose. '/?' x 50'. Reg.

Charcoal Ughter Ruld

Aids in
quicker charcoal t)riquet lights. One
quart. Reg. 1.47

Ortho Sevin Liquid Con
Ladles' Gloves Non-slip dots help
you keep a firm grip on garden
utensils. Reg. 1.97

trols Japanese beetles,
gypsy moth larvae, bagworms and more. I pint.

ISOTOX
Insect Spray

Ortho

Ortho

2.97

Ortho

2.67

Ortho Orthene Contact
kill plus residual action.
Protects ornamentals. 8
oz.

Ortho

2.18
Ortho Isotox Broad spec
trum garden insecticide
kills many types of insects.
8oz.

^ Ortho

2.67

Ortho Kleenup

Kills
tough-to-control weeds
and grasses in one appli
cations. 24 oz.

T C j r ^ S T t i u n i l y centers

1.99

Cfesco

Fesco Bruiser Lawn and Leaf Bags
Heavy-duty 2-ply. Holds up to 6 bushels.
12 bags and ties.

TG&Y Family Centers Only
items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Requirements for the sports
o f s u m m e r . . .with savings

24.88

save

MCLOO

Igloo 48-Quart Ice Chest Polyurethane insulation keeps every
thing icy cold. Reg. 29.99

89.99

save
10.00

Outdoor Venture Cabin Tent 9i6x7'/2'.

Easy
set-up yoke style frame. Full length zippered
door. Heavy-duty screened windows with out
side storm flaps. Sewn-in floor. •#•522. Reg. 99.99

19.96

save
31%
Outdoor Venture Nylon Back Pack Tent 5 x

7'. Lightweight nylon taffeta with sewn-in floor.
Three-way zippered screen door with tie-<Jown
storm flaps. #142. Reg. 28.88

save 1.00

4.97

Men's Fashion Swm
i Suits Assorted

fashion colors with contrast trim. 65%
polyester/35% cotton with 100% nylon
lining. Sizes S-XL Reg. 5.97

save 2.00

6.97

Young Men's Reversible Short 50% polyester/50% cotton. In
black/gray for sizes S-XL Reg. 8.97 Young Men's Baseball Shirt,
reg. 9.97. Sale Price IMowOnly 7.97. Young IMens
' Half Shirt, reg.
7.97, Sale Price ISo
i w Only 5.97.

1

save
21%
First Aid Kit

For treat
ment of minor injuries. 43

items. Reg. 4,97

save
34%
Jerry Can Extra-long spout.
Marked in gallons and liters.
Plastic. 5 gal. Reg. 4.49

19
.7

save
23%

Lantern Lighter Attaches to
most gas lanterns for easier
lighting. Uses regular flints.
Reg. 2.57

10.99

Lantern Carrying Case For

traveling or storage. Protects
lantern. #275-764. Reg. 12.69

TG&Y's
Low Price
Less
MaIMn Rebate*
Your Cost
After Rebate

22.88
-3.00
19.88

Coleman Lantern Popular
double-mantle model throws
100' circle of light. #220KI95.
Reg. 25.97

'See "ore displaytordetails

family centers

9.97

save 2.00

IVIens
' All court Athletic Shoe Nylon padded tongue. Vinyl
padded collar. Cushion insole with arch support. Rubber toe
guard. Sizes 6/2-12. Reg. 11.97

4.97

1.00

Boys' Swimsuits In the swim with fashion's

latest colors. Polyester/cotton blends with 100%
nylon lining. Sizes 8-18. Reg. 5.97

2.47

Jr. Boys' Swimsuits The young set gets wet in

fashion's latest styles and colors. 100% nylon
with lining. Sizes 4-7. Reg. 2.97

r

f
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Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers

t h e girls I c n o w a b o u t

S u m m e r g e a r suitable for a

summer a n d savings!

priced even

lady...

lower

1.97e

ea save 34%
Summer Hats The straws ofthe
season. A n assortment of visors
and hats. Reg, 2.99

j Sundresses
I
j

Girls' Camisole Top 50%

poly
ester/50% cotton. Assorted
colors. Sizes 7-14. Reg. 2.57

Girls' Shorts 100%

polyester terry
knit. Assorted colors. Sizes 7-14.
Reg. 2.97

Girls' Camisole Top 50% polyes
ter/50% cotton. Assorted colors.
Sizes 4-6X. Reg. 2.17

There's nothing quite as refreshing as a
swirl of a sundress! Polyester/cotton blend. A variety of
pretty prints and colors. S-M-L. Reg. 6.99-8.99

6.88
ea save 1.00
Junior Handbags A n assort

Girls' Shorts

Positive short-cutsi
100% polyester terry knit. Sizes 46X. Reg. 2.47

ment of styles including shoulder
straps, hobo and barrel bags.
Assorted colors. Reg. 7.88

save
2.00

4.97

3.97

save
2.00

7.97
\ Ladles' Jersey Knit Sets

P

I Top off your summerwear
with a camisole with cardi' gan. 65% polyester/35%
; cotton. Assorted prints and
j colors. S.M, or L. Reg, 9,97

Sunglasses A variety of lenses,
including gradients. Assorted
frames. Reg. 4.78

Child's Sandal Strappy and neat! In
red, navy or yellow. Sizes 5-12, Req
6,97

2.97

Ladles' Tube Top Poly
ester/cotton blend. As
sorted stripes and sol
ids. S-M-L. Reg. 3.97

save 25%

4.47

save 20%
Girls' Rompers Polyester/cotton
blends and polyester terry knits.
Assorted styles and colors. Sizes
7-14 Reg, 5.97

3.97

Girls' Rompers Polyester/cotton
blends and polyester teriy knits.
Assorted styles and colors. Sizes
4-6X Reg, 4 97

fatnUy centers

save
2.00
Misses Leather Thong Leather upper
and insole. Cinnamon color. Sizes
12-4, Reg. 9.97

j
I

SunSensor Sunglasses Dark

to
light SunSensor lenses. A variety
of frame styles and colors. Reg.
6.36

' K

save
2.00
Ladles' Knit Top As

save
1.00
Ladles' Camisole Top

sorted stripes of a poly
ester/cotton blend. SM-L. Reg. 5.97

Polyester/cotton blends
in stripes and prints. SM-L Reg. 4.97

3.97?^ 3.97

save
1.60
Ladles'Oenim Shorts

5.97^

save
3.00
Ladles' Terry Shorts

4 7% cotton/30% poly
ester/23% rayon. Sizes
8-16. Reg. 7.57

80% cotton/20% nylon.
Elastic waist. S-M-L Reg.
5.97

2.97

'Cr£clf^Caiiil]y centers

11.97

save 3.00

Ladles' Athletic Shoe Imitation suede upper with
inside padded collar. Cushion insole with arch sup
port. Maroon with silver trim or beige with blue
trim. Sizes 5-9 Reg, 14 97

ijl^nti

Items Available In TG&Y FamiljB&nters
. terns Available In TG&Y FiamiV Centers

into
summertime beat

239.00

•

Emerson Deluxe Bookshelf Stereo The big sound
in the small packagel This sleek, modular unit com
bines high technology with space-saving size. Fea
turing an AM/FM stereo, full-feature cassette player/
recorder, 5-band graphic equalizer for musica se
paration and distinction, semi-auto turntable, dig
ital clock and timer and 2 matching modular speak
ers. Tune in to the value advantage of TG&Y!
#MC1500. Reg. 299.86

l i i i i i i l i i i

"~' ^ BlLlii 11 [jjii

it
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Save over 10.00 on our
12" portable!

6 9 . 0 0
All Steel Folding Chair Great
for special gatherings, or just to
add a touch of colorl In brown,
white, yellow or red.

multiplies your shelf space!

12' Black and U^ite Television Carry this ponsble television to any room 1100% solid
state with durable IC chassis for picture and sound without delay. VHF/UHF tuning
with telescoping antenna and 75 sq. in viewing area. White cabinet. AC only. #E-48I3.
Reg. 79.88

4.99
Parsons Table Molded from high
impact plastic, in today's newest
pastel tints. Blue, yellow, green,
or violet to accent bed or bath.
16x16'.

11.99
Marsel Framed Wall Mirror
Frame comes in chrome or brass
look to fit your decor. 20x30'

2 4 . 9 9 save 5.00
12" Oscillating Fan Stay cool and save 5.001 Fan has 3
speeds to adjust to changing temperatures. #KSD1I57.
Reg. 2999

family centers

12.99
3.99
Wicker Fern Stand Solid hard
wood tripod holds standard
10' pots. 2 r high

54" Notch-Lok Room Divider Get organized and beaut

12" Three Shelf Etagere Assembles in minutes.
Easy-care, vvipe clean textured shelf tops of molded
plastic. White, almond or brown. 12x30x30".

6 9 . 9 9

ify your living area, tool This sturdy piece of furniture will
hold books, plants, or decorative knicknacks as well as
section off a room. Walnut finish. 54x14^4x59%".

niP'Cpr^^S^iaiiiily centers

I

•

Items Available In 4

Rest easier
for less.'

—

Save 39% to 42% on
Clopay Bangkok Blinds
The popular style and look of "Yoshi" reed bamboo
with savings! Easy to clean, 100% vinyl wears for
years Natural color. Complementary polyester thread.
See sizes below
2'/2x6'

Reg.

6.87

3.97
4x6'

Reg.

11.34

Family Centers

3 x 6 '

Reg. 8.47

4.97
6x6'

Reg.16.96

Items Available In All TG&Y Fabric Shops Only

Our

Save 32% to 40% on
Clopay Phoenix Blinds
These roll-up woven blinds flatter almost any style
of furniture. The 100% vinyl, oval slats are easy to
clean and wear longer. Use inside or out! Fruitwood
color. See sizes below

"Red Label" Bed Pillow Rest easy on these
100% DuPont Dacron IT polyester fiberfill pil
lows. 100% cotton ticking and corded edges
assure lasting durability. Non-allergenic.
'DuPont registered trademark

2V2X4'
Reg. 4.44

2.97
4x6'

Reg. 9.93

3x4'

Reg. 6.22

3.97
6x6'

Reg. 14.66

Standard
Reg. 4.66

3.66

Queen
Reg. 5.66

4.66

King
Reg. 6.96

5.96

St. Mary's "Apple Blossoms" Towels The
elegance of the orient and the luxury of velour
give these towels a look and feel you'll love!
90% naturally absorbent cotton/10% polyes
ter. Comes in blue or suede tones.

save 1.13
Bath To\A/el

Reg, 5.89
Hand To\A/el

Reg. 4.27
Wash Cloths
Reg, 1.99

4.76
3.46
1.66
Embroidery Lace For adding
touches of femininity to your home
sewn creations. \X/hite or ecru.

f a m i l y centers

silk Pins A pin here, a pin there
...you always need sewing pinsi
Size 17.450 pins per box, Reg. .88

Polyester Elastic Hanks \X^ite.
10yds,, /2''x6yds..y4''x4/2yds.or

X

-x3/2yds.Reg. .97

Stitch \Mtcheiy Tape Iron on for
quick fashion finishes on hems and
more.
wide, 15 yard lengths.
Reg. .99

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

Items Available In Allrestores

1 ^ W^^^^^^l^^^^
save
35%
Wham-O Frisbee Join the flying
craze and flip one todayl Comes in
yellow, red, or blue.

Strawberry Shortcake Activity
Books These delightful books have
48 pages of games, riddles, finger
puppets and much much more!

i

PKGS,

1.00

Die-Cast Car Assortment Tough
construction make these cars, trucks
and vans durable as well as funi
Reg. 1.19

Everyday 2 Sheet Gift Wrap Appro
priate for all occasions, 12 assorted
designs, Each sheet 1 ft, 8 in, by 2 ft.
6 in.

3.97

2.77

Hot Rod Writer It's a car that races
and a pen that really writesi Has
power-action motor and comes in
assorted colors.

Giant Dukes of Hazard Aaivlty
and Coloring Book 480 pages of
games to keep your children quietly
amused for hours.

2.00

7.97

Smurf Radio and Headset Solid
state AM radio plays with or with
out headset. Uses'one 9-volt bat
tery (not included). #RS-19

Udo Pitcher Mix up your favorite
beverage in this 2-quart pitcher of
heavy textured glass. Comes in crystal
or gold.

4.99
Scented Doll Assortment 5/2' dolls
come in chocolate, orange juice,
and ice cream scents. For ages over

Walnut ShoeftiK/OrganizerBeau
tiful way to simplify packing or elim
inate closet chaosi Stores 9 pairs of
shoes. 26i/4xl3'/*xl2y4''.

FOR

1.00

FOR

Udo Ice Tea Tumblers Fill up and
make fewer trips to the pitcherl
Comes in heavy textured crystal or
gold glass. 15 oz.

1.00»

45%

1.00

Udo ke Tea Tumblers You'll never
go thirsiy w^th this giant textured
glass tumbler. Comes in crystal or
gold. 23 oz.

Utility Storage Chest Triple reinforced
handholds with posiiock lid. Cedar or
woodgrain pattern in corrugated fiber
board, 27/2x15x6". Reg. 1.83 ea.

2.27

save
24%

Coming Juice Jug Special Price
reflects 45C off label. Handy 1.5 liter
juice jug has cheerful decorative
pattern. Reg. 2.99

Stack Tray Storage Priorityarranger
for home or office helps you get a
grip on that workloadi '^e\\o\^/, al
mond or chocolate.

save 24%
Ladles' or IVIen's Beach Thongs
Nylon upper with split-leather over
lay. Ladies' 5-10; Men's 7-12. Reg.
2.97

1.56

save
22%

20 Page Magnetic Sheet Photo
Album Magncrif shfets m^ke me
mory-mounting quick and easy 10
sheets, 20 pages. 9x1)' Reg l 99

,86

save
38%

Mini Plier Stapler with 1000 Sta
ples Convenient size makes this
stapler a must for home, office or
briefcase Reg 1.39

10.97

1.97

Coleman Lunch Pak Has hd-locking
handles and reversible lid with drink
holders Includes storage tray and
]'.• pint freezable bottle

Child's Beach Thong 4 layer EVA
outsole Has nylon upper and split
leather overlay Assorted colors and
sizes Reg 2 57

save 23%

Super Seal Food Savers Stackables save space, keep food fresherl
In a variety of styles. Stain resistant.
dishvA/asher safe.

Fesco Plastic Housewares Your
choice of 42 qt. Wastebasket, 9"
Handi-Stool or the Laundry Basket.

Mop Bucket Designed to save space,
this rugqed plastic 13 qt. bucket is
perfect for sponge mops. Makes
the job easier.

save
26%

Deluxe Royal Maid Sponge Mop
With convenient scrubber strip. Mop
has a larger, genuine cellulose
sponge. Reg. 3.99

•
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Items Available In /rG&Y Stores

A/lake the
o f summer
SumMotst

If''

78

Betty Crocker Cake Mix Bake someone happy
with the mix you can trust. Bake yellow, white,
devils food or carrot. 18'/? oz. Umit 2

TG&Y's Low
Price on 4 Bars
Less Mail-In Rebate*
on Purchase of 4 Bars
Your Cost
After Rebate
Chunky Candy Original, solid or
pecan. 2 oz.
•Sef storertisplsyfof details .mrl coupons

1.87

M&M Plain or Peanut Candles More candy value
with the giant 16 oz. package of the "melt in your
mouth" munch! Umit 2

1.37
-1.00

.37

1.37
(Moxzema Skin Cream Price reflects
20<I off label. Comes in 6 oz. jar.
Umit 2

.44
Chinet Compartment Plate Don't end
up wearing your picnic! Use the plate
that holds up. IO'/B". Limit 2

1.97

1.97

Clalrol Final Net Price
reflects SOC off label. Ultra
Hold 12 oz. Umit 2

Clalrol Final Net Price
reflects 50<I off label. 12
oz. Regular Scent.Umit 2

1.37

1.27

Colgate Palmollve Dish
washing Liquid 32 oz.
Umit 2

Clorox Soft Scrub Cleans
without scratching. 26 oz.
Umit 2

Ice Cube Trays Stock up on these
easy stacking trays. Two trays per
pack.

Armour Vienna Sausage Picnic, lunch,
or snack on these sausage favorites.
Umit 2

1.27
Spray n Wash 32 oz
sprayer for regular price
of 22 oz.! Umit 2

.99
Night Ught Bulb Clear 4
watt energy saving bulb.
2 per pkg.
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